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TRIAL A FARCE, SAYS SULZER 
TRIBUNAL RULED BY TAMMANY 
EXECUTED POLITICAL LYNCHING’

E»|men PISE FOR MR. JUSTICE fLUTE
1?

REV. R. P. BOWLES8 *

Mill'S ON I NEWII at
da*

V *1POLICYo-
W

tbig t
peposed Governor Says Horse 

Thief in 
Would

* ed Squarer Deal—Believes 
Light Thrown on Murphy’s 
Methods Will Mean Doom 
of Machine.

\ re- - 
Bara ~ | NEW YORK’S GOVERNOR I

Frontier Days 
Have Receiv- Rev. Richard P. Bowles In

augurated at Convocation
Hall Last Night Befor^ 
Faculty,
Students—Chancellor Buri 
wash Delivered Address oi 
Farewell.

Attacks on Captain Barr 
Classed as Gross Libels by 
Skipper of Rappahannock 
Who Says Barr Did Not At
tempt to Gain Glory for 
Himself.

<V Will Make an Announcement 
jConcerning U. S. Attitude 
Toward Mexico if Huerta 
Persists in Holding the 
Elections Next Month— 
May Lift Embargo.
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Spe- V ’ ALBANY. OcL 18.—(Can. Press).— 

Win. Sulxer ceased to be governor of 
<be state of New York at noon to
day. He was removed from office by 
the high court of Impeachment, by sr 

„ vote.of 43 to 12. two memfbers not 
A Voting.-
Ty-z The verdict of the court was that 

‘BuStier <waa gulldy of .froMlflcatlon,
, perjury and an attempt to suppress 
evidence against him. Of all other 
charges he was acquitted, the court 
today unanimously voting him not 
guilty of the four remaining articles 
of the impeachment not passed upon 
when It adjourned last night.

B>- a virtually unanimous vote also, 
the Impeachment tribunal decided that 
Sulxer should not be punished by dis
qualification to hold office of honor 
and trust in this state in the future. 
This would have been the extreme 

« penalty under the law.
The ousted executive was served 

with a copy of the verdict of the court 
at the executive mansion, at a few 
minutes before six o'clock tonight.

“Good, 1 thank you,” he said to the 
sergeant at arms of the senate, who 
delivered the document.

Political Lynching.
“Mr. Sulxer, private citizen,” will 

leave the capitol probably on Sunday— 
wherefore he has not disclosed.

The outgoing executive issued a 
statement in which he denounced the 
tribunal which had removed him as 

, “Murphy's high court of infamy." 
Sulxer declared that his trial was 

a political lynching as far “as the Tam- 
î many zed part of the court was 
cemed—the consummation of a deep 
laid. pûMtîcel consplràey to oust me 
from office.”

"A horsêthlef In frontier days,” h< 
says “would have received a squarer 
deal.

.75 :8
By a Staff Reporter.

HALIFAX, N.S., Oct. 17.—Charges 
that Captain Barr of the Carmanla did 
not do everything that lay in his power 
to rescue the passengers of the Vol- 
turao were characterised as “grossly 
unjust and untrue, and the product of 
malicious Ignorance" by Capt. Hemden 
pf the Furness liner Rappahannock, In 
an interview with The World tonight.

Capt Hernden, whose lifeboat was 
the first to get -alongside the Vol- 
tumo, and who landed the first sur
vivors on this continent, .declares that 
Capt. Barr’s judgment and work all 
day cannot be too highly praised, and 
by keeping the Carmanla out of the 
final rescue, Capt. Barr materially aid
ed tn the work of saying the survivors, 
and showed himself a big enough man 
■to stand by and let others who were 
In a better position to do the work 
carry It out rather than attempt to gain 
glory for himself. 3

Grose Libels.
When shown a number of American

papers which attacked Capt Barr for MONTREAL, Oct 1.7.—(Can. Press) 
not saying more than one person after -The export of gra 3 from the Port

eingr the first ship to reach the Vol- of Montreal for the x ^sent season will
tumo, Capt Hemden declared these be from 60,006,006 t» ’5,000,000 bushels,
were gross libels on the CarmanWs according to an ertjgmte made at the
skipper. All thru that day,” said Capt. offices of the harMr commissioners.
Hernden, "everything that possibly This output will n» double, or more
could be done was done by Cept Barr, than double, the quStity exported Taat
Tt is utterly foolish "to say -Capt Barr season. Grain repoiyd in the elevators
should have saved more people. He this season to date îM il,000,000 bushels,
was too big a man to enter Into a At present there arrfbut 2,250,000 bush-

KIEV, . Russia, Oct. 17.—(Can. competition to see who could save the els in the hasfcor 
-Press.)—At the opening of*1 today's moet Passengers, end by—keeping the vgtars, and. a 
seewton r.f the trUl of Tie-del Beil** bl* >p* out of the wây quarte* efc*r,
for the maider, of Andrew Yushinsle,. !h* materia,ir .-..idhe smaller and Grand Trunk"
the president of the court complained handler a tear., ere which could get In space for the accommodation of an-
that the stenographic reports of the cl“**r t0 the Voltumo. other million and a half bushels,
trial organized by the Klevsky Mysl *“ *■•***• understood the dr-
and used largely by the Russian and under which the rescue
European newspapers were garbled ”U^. W6uM be 00

. , criticism of Capt Barr,accounts of the proceedings. rne
, w +Kot if the sea that was running at thestenographers were warned that it • - • • • - - «

their alleged practice of misrepresen- ttme' no boat,, could row against these 
tatlon was persisted In the president ^ to drift with them
might be obliged to withdraw his and the only wey ,n '”hlch “1 of the 
sanction for the taking of shorthand could possibly get boats'to

the Voltumo was to get as close as 
possible to the windward of her, get 
lifeboats away, pump out oil to break 
the crest of the waves and give the 
boat a chance to live; bave the boat 
drop down to the Voltumo and steam 
down to the leeward of the Immigrant 
ship and watch out for tl^e boats to 
drop away leeward of her, then try 
and pick It up as ah. Pitied pas .
That Involved a lot of manoeuvring, 
and when ton or eleven ships were

(Continued on Page 2. Cel. 6.)

.75 (Special te The Toronto World.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 17.—President 

Wilson. <t 1* extracted In nffleial cir
cles, will announce In about ten days 
a new Mexican policy. The principal 
teaiùie of this policy wlH be the 
lifting of the embargo on the revolu
tionists obtaining arms and ammuni
tion in the United States, a continu
ance of the Interrupted relations with 
Huerta and a refusal to the Huerta 
faction of the right to obtain arms In 
the United States.

Spe- 1 Unique In its simplicity wee the 
at Convocation Hall last

y-;; W I §§.75 cerçmony
night when the retirement of Cham* 
cellor Burwash of Victoria Univer
sity, and tho Inauguration to the 
presidency and chancellorship at Rev. 
Richard P. Bowles same about. In the 
presence of 1200 students, and pro
minent Methodists of Toronto. Good
will was expressed on all sides bj> 
representatives of the graduates, and 
of the faculty of Victoria, of the. Uni
versity of Toronto and of the Method 
diet Church of Canada- 

Prominent on the platform were? 
Rev. A. Carman, general superinten
dent of tiro Methodist conference; 
Rev. F. H. Wallace, Rev. J. W. Gra
ham, Professor J. C. Robertson, Rev. 
S. D. Chown, Mr. Justice MacLaren, 
President R. A. Falconer, Mr. Justice 
Riddell, and N. W. Rowell, K.C. The 
students of Victoria were there, and 
besides tendering an address of wel< 
come to the new president, they ren ' 

dered their college song in a very

.75
Who Is in the WeUeetey Hospital tn a 

serious condition. ,4tr was operated 
on yesterday momBig for intestinal 
trouble. His .donditlon last night was 
reported as serious, but not danger-

.50
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GRAIN EXPORTS Who was installed- yesterday es presi
dent and-Chanceltor
waste7’ * \ •’ ; ' '

pap-

can
This became known today following. : 

the receipt of a despatch from Nelson 
O’Shaughnesey, which gave in detail 
the meeting of thé foreign 
tatives In Mexico City on Wednesday 
afternoon.

The meeting was called by the 
Spanish minister, dean of the diplo
matic corps, and was held in the Ger
man legation.

According to The World’s Informant 
all the representatives at the meeting, 
with the sole exception of Great Bri
tain, expreeeed the belief that the 
United States ought to Intervene In 
Mexico. Great Britain today 
notmoed that tt tbd" not regard inter
vention as necessary or desirable. Be
cause of Its great British Interests it 
would not withdraw Its recognition of. 
Huerta.

estlc
Ciwns.

Per i represen-
MAR+IN H. GLYNN

Who succeeded Sulxer in office yester
day.____________________
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More Than Sixty Million 
Bushels Will Be Shipped 

From Montreal, Say 
Harbor Commission.

or
latur-
.18 i

Unwritten Law of Sea ÜVill 
Not Stand in Way 

of Gallant 
Captain.

REPORTS FALSEks an-

s rousing manner.
An eloquent tribute to the life and 

work of Chancellor Burwash was 
voiced by Rev. S. £>. Chown, who in 
the couree of his remarks declared 
that the ordinary man has es big 
ideal .the creation of a profound In
fluence for good upon one generation, 
but the retiring chancellor of Victor!» 
University has made a testing im
pression upon no iem than three gen
erations of Canadians. The bequest 
whteh he has made to Canadian citi
zenship. thru his influence upon the 
thousands Who Have graduated from 
Victoria was spoken of as Immense.

Chancellor Burwash. In his reply, 
welcomed the man who was to take up 
the duties which he had laid down. He 
prayed that the bountiful blessing of 
God would prosper his work in a uni
versity which has made its influence 
felt upon Canadian Ufa

The new president’s speech was a 
masterly elaboration, of the wonderful 
progress made by Victoria University 
since Its founding in 184J. He went 
on to emphasize the importance which 
is being attached by the nation at large 
to the advantages attendant upon high
er education. President Bowles de
scribed in detail a similar occasion to 
that of last night, when 01. June 21, 
1842, the college had had its opening 
ceremony. The Influence which each 
of the successive présidants nod dif
fused was traced, and the speaker trust
ed that he could In his own way do s(l 
that he was capable of doing toward 
the achievement of the college Ideals.

Mr. Justice MacLaran presented the 
new chancellor to the meeting. Presi
dent Falconer, on behalf of Toronto 
University, extended a welcome to. 
Chancellor Bowles. Justice Riddell In 
a masterly address welcomed the presi
dent oti behalf of the graduates of Vic
toria, both old and new. For the 
Methodist Church, N. W. Rowell, &.C, 
extended a welcome.

>Lches
[rose,
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Stenographers at Kiev Warn
ed Against Gambling 
dence to Create Wrong 

Impression.

Send Warships.
None of the representatives advised 

the withdrawal of recognition of 
Huerta. All informed their govern
ments it would be inexpedient to do so 
at this time. All advised the sending 
of warships to Mexican waters for the 
purpose of protecting their nationals

id Interests.
President Wilson was not surprised 

at the feelings of the majority of the 
representatives. He will not, however! 
allow the action of the representatives 
to Influence him c 
strengthen hie belief that it, hi beet "to 
haVe ho further dealings With Huertà.

The plan to wait ten days, before 
taking any action toward defining a 
new pohey has been adopted. It is said, 
to allow Huerta an opportunity for 
resignation. If he permits the holding 
of elections on Qct. 26, as he says he 
intends doing, the Washington govern, 
ment will be convinced he does not 
Intend resigning. The action taken by 
Huerta on the day set for the elections 
will be the signal for the adoption of 
the new policy.'

V
NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—(Can. Press) 

—The unwritten but almost inexor
able lew of the seas, which bars a 
captain who loses his Ship from be
ing given -another command will not 
be applied to Captain Francis Inch of 
the Voltumo. The officials of- the 
Uraltium line made it known today 
that the heroism of the young skipper 
—his desperate, tho losing fight, to 
save his vessel and the brave part he 
pliyed in the battle which resulted in 
the saving of Sucn a large proportion 
ot the Voltumo’8 passengers and 
crew—will preserve him from the 
fate of many a master whose ship the 
sea has claimed.

"The line needs men like Inch,” 
caid Manager E. O. Thomas today. 
“He will be given another boat to 
command and we will be glad to keep 
him In our employ.”
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That the spare space will, be needed 
before the end of the season and Will 
probably be overtaxed is evident from 
official reports •- received from1. Inland" 
points. There were 20,000,0001-bushels 
in the elevators at Fort William on the 
6th Inst., and the quantity 'te now 
almost certainly greater, while the ele
vators at Tlflln, Goderich, Depot Har
bor, Midland, Owen Sound, Point Ed
ward. Port Colbome and Pbrt McNicotl 
are packed. Grain is being sent down 
to Montreal as speedily as possible.

V
"Had I but served the boss with half 

the zeal I did the state. Wm. Sulzer 
would never have been impeached,”lectal

2.00 he said.3 Trial a Farce.
The Sulzer statement follows in 

part:
“In response to requests from 

friends thruout the state, for some 
expression from me, I can only say 
at this time that I am glad my trial 
is over.

"By virtue of a power, beyond the 
present control of our electorate, I 
now hand back to the people the com
mission they gave me, and I hand It 
back to them untarnished and unsul-

your 
b and 
. .48 
Each 
. .36 
Spe- 

. .49

Make Him Resign- 
Of course, such a policy as outlined 

will not be adopted in the eyept > 
Huerta does resign before or on Oc
tober 26. Such action would necessi
tate the adoption of some other pol
icy by the American Government 

Permitting the revolutionists to ob
tain arms and ■ a<nmunltion in the 
United States would carry- with It ■ 
recognition of their belligerency, but 
it would not mean recognition as a 
de facto power- In the opinion of 
many, the revolutionists, with the 
moral support of the United States 
and assistance to the extent of per
mitting the purchase of arms and 
ammunition in the United States would 
be sufficient help, and wit hthe assist
ance the revolutionists could march 
Into Mexico City, or so close to it as 
to force Huerta to resign and turn 
the government over to some one else, 
pending au election. .1 .

notes.
Among today's 

schoolboy named Zarudsky, who con
fronted Mme. Vera Tcheberiak, mo
ther of th* murdered boy’s play
fellow. and insisted on the accuracy of 
hie previous statement that tn the 
witness room on the opening day of 
the trial Mme. Tcheberiak had-tried 
to persuade him to testify that he had 
seen Beiliss dragging off Tushinsky.

Mme. TchtAerlak began vehement
ly to reproach the boy for tolling 
“such shameful untruths,” but was 
stopped by the president.

k
witnesses was a

FORCEDTHEACTpat-
2.75

ilator,
Lttern
Regu-

5.98 NINETY ET C. P. R. Incident Significant 
of Determination to Keep 

Reservists in 
Austria.

lied-
"My lips have been sealed for weeks, 

(Continued on Page 11. Column 4.)the
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I MEAGRE Harry Fenton, Tinsmith, Fa
tally Injured at the New 

Veterinary College on 
University Avenue.

1

LONDON, Oct. 17.—(C.A.P.)—The Vi
enna correspondent- of The Daily Tele
graph says the C.P.6. Incident has at
tracted considerable attention, in view of 

disclosures.

V Au Revoir But Net Goodbye.
With today's matinee and tonight’s 

performance at the Princess, Miss 
Billie Burke, Tommy Belturbet, the 
Tomboy, of Sir Arthur Pinero's “The 
Amazons," bids au revoir to her de
lightful Toronto audlencee. It may be 
truly said her characterization ot 
Lady Tbomaelne has given Pinero's 
old comedy a new lease of life. In 
simply saying au revoir Miss Burke 
looks forward with pleasure to com* 
ing back to Toronto ere long to por
tray the principal feminine role In 
Somerset Maughan'e new comedy of 
Canadian life, entitled “The Lend ' at 
Promise."

Ii yesterday's 
knows, (” he says, "that the Austrian 
War Ministry was responsible for the

“It Is now
.

Harry Fenton, of 870 Bartlett ave
nue, a tinsmith in the employ of-Doug
las Brothers, of 128 Adelaide street 
west, fell from the root of the new 
Veterinary College on University ave
nue. to the ground, a distance of, 90 
feet, at 4.30 yesterday afternoon. Both 
arms and a number of ribs were broken, 
the skull is fractured, and the man Is 
undoubtedly internally injured. He is 
not expected to live many hours.

Fenton was one of a number of tin
smiths from Douglas Brothers, con
tractors for the galvanized, iron work 
on the now building. When the ac
cident occurred, the workmen were en
gaged In erecting the metallic cornice 
around the-eaves of the building. In 
reaching over. Fenton lost his balance, 
and before the eyes of three or four fel
low workmen, fell over the edge of 
the roof.

A passing motor car conveyed him to 
tho General Hospital.

aste
use strict enquiry which was undertaken Into 

the company’s affairs. The military au
thorities were astonished to discover nu
merous cases in which recruits have eml- 
grurleci oeiore doing their military ser
vice. The emperor himself, who had re
ports alld before him. enquired repeatedly 
how tire investigation was progressing, 
and a. fortnight ago War Minister Ritter 
Von Krobatin appeared In audience at 
the palac eand laid an extensive report 
before the monarch.
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Body of Edward Frank, 
Adopted Brother pf Re

cent Victim, Has Now 
Been Found.
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ZEPPELIN DIRIGIBLE DISASTER 
WIPED OUT ADMIRALTY BOARD
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.ctory. am BELLEVILLE, Oct. 17.—(Special).— 

The tragic death ot Miss Minnie Frank, 
which occurred In Madoc Township on 
Sat.. Sept. 20. Has been recalled by 
the finding of theibodv of her adopted 
brother, Edward Frank. In a discarded 
mine, near Madoc village. On the day 
of the tragedy, the two were at home 
alone, and when the family returned 
in the evening, the body of. the girl 
was found in the house, a bullet wound 
in the heart having caused her death.

At the time, the lad. who disappear
ed, along with the gun. was suspected 
by many of having committed the 

Yesterday bis remains were 
found and an Inquest will tie" held to 
determine how he met his death.

The bov was from England, and was 
adopted by the Frank family seven 

He was about 17 years
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-jrmr- v Twenty-Eight Passengers Went Up on Test Trip and All 

Lost Their Lives When Explosion Occurred — Death 
Instantaneous in Every Case But One.
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■ crime.z BERLIN. Oct. 17,—(Can. Press)— 
Twenty-eight persons were killed near 
Johann lethal today in the explosion 
and fall of Count Zeppelin's latest 
dirigible ballon, the "L-II.”

The twenty-eight men represented 
the entire personnel of the admiralty 
board which was to conduct the final 
trial of the dirigible looking to Its ac
ceptance by the government as a new 
unit of the German aerial navy, the pilot 
and crew and Invited guests. Every 
person that went aloft In the big air
ship Is dead.

Twenty-seven of them were killed 
«lmost Instantly by the explosion of 
‘he gas in the balloonettcs, or burned 
to death as the flaming wreck fell to 
the ground from a height of 900 feet 
and enveloped them. One man, Lieut.

Baron Von Bleui of the Queen August^ 
Grenadier Guards, a guest of the ad
miralty board, was extricated alive 
from the mass of twisted wreckage. 
His eyes were burned out, and he sut. 
fered other terrible hurts. Begging his 
rescuers to kill him and end his suf
ferings. he was taken to a hospital, 
where he died tonight.

The “L-II.", had It proved success
ful, would have been attached to the 
aerial corps of the navy, which sftes 
today’s fatalities now has only twe 
men trained to command alrihlpe.

The official report of the accident 
says the explosion was due to the igni
tion of gas In or above the forward 
gondola, but not within the body of the 
airship.

Thé navy was not the only sufferer 
today thru aviation accidents, for three 
army officers were, killed in aeroplane 
flights—Captain Haeseler,
Koch and Sergeant Mente,

V
! Tunisian Banker Paid Penalty for 

Threatening to Disinherit 
Young Man. .
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PARIS, Oct 17.—A Tunisian banker 
ben Mohammed Ben

U<X-f-i Men's Hat Day at Oineen’s.
Todav you ce.n get what Is un

doubtedly the best hat value In To
ronto at the well-known Dineen's—140 
Yonge street. A shipment of singu
larly smart soft hats has Just been 
unpacked and will certainly cres‘e 
the utmost enthusiasm among the 
smart 
are
browns, grays and slates predominat
ing. Shapes are strictly correct and 
prices arê $2.50, $3 up to $4. You 
should see these and select one for 
Thanksgiving season. 1

A shipment of Dunlap and fort 
‘hate at $5 has recently arrived.

-rsueSF^

. SU/SH

Vi-lb., 
Oc.
sweep. 
... .85 
Satur 
nd .86 

size. 
$1.25

named Rhandan 
Rhandan, described as a British subject.

dead In front of the Cafe de
,

ÿM was shot
la PaU. Boulevard des Capucines, this

M evening, by his eon.
The dead man was one of the richest 

in Tunis, and was aaid to be worth 
The murder

I
men of the towy. They 

In the newest shades, greens,Ü!l!lm lll'h ij/i r ll *3 men
nearly -six million dollars, 
is ascribed to the iact that the million
aire bad threatened to disinherit his son 
In favor of his children by another wife. 
Disguised In a false beard the son came 
behind his father and shot him In the 
neck

tt1

JOHN : Talk about Thanksgiving, why, he won’t be in s&P* for New Year’s. etson 1utenauj
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Prof. Mulveney Known 
All Over the World

Proprietor of World’s Famous 
Tape Worm Exterminator

\
THE TORONTO WORLD. *£?|

SATURDAY MORNING►f 2 nWill Miss Neely a
Im 1 t

The news of the death of 
Geo. tV. Neely, M.L.A., came 
to Sir James Whttney last 
evening at his home, on his 
return, from a brief hoUday In 
the north.

"The knowledge
I death lias come upon me very 

suddenly," said the premier. 
"1 can hardly express myself 
properly.

I him were aware,
I . was a man of broad capacity, 

a man whose judgment was 
always good. .

“At the present moment, 
having just heard of his 
death, I can hardly say more 
than I have said. Added to 
this he was a wise party 
counsellor and the govern
ment will miss him indeed.”

Sir James spoke of his trip 
as having added to his vigor 
and given him a new concep
tion of the splendors of 

Ml Northern Ontario.
I “Like many other people I 

never realized what a reserve 
we have up In Algonquin 
Park and the surrounding 
territory," he sa/td.

mnags;
I

i v.i.i t
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Tape worm to bred fro m a parasita.

It to of pear shape, having two, four 
and six suckers. It lays the eggs, 
which are connected together They 
develop and form a body, which to 
the worm. Kach section is an 
vldual, having a sucker or mouth. The 
worm grows much longer than the 
bowels where it to located, and some
times a whole colony of them are 
found, enough to «11 a 
worm, and when Put in a bucket of 
water would apparently fill it. it to 
the hardest task in the world to de
stroy this parasite without doing In
jury to the individual who may be so 
unfortunate as to have it, a? the 
parasite clings to the bowels, A"6®*”, 
itself from the body of the worm, and 
remains there to breed another, ft i* 
an internal demon, and causes Its
victims to suffer all th® ®ympf°™L!?5 

Imaginable. The cleverest 
led to believe the pa- 

other 
has -

■ Mr of his
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■ splendid, 
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extraordi 
pay four 
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! Smartness, when applied to clothes, is difficult to define 
in words. It is expressed to a complete understanding 
and recognition, however, in the clothes we are showing 
here now, and the men who are dressed by us this season 

will have much cause for thanksgiving. We have fabrics in 
overcoats this fall that are irresistible j you just want to

era to feel that soft warmth, 
e tried hard to anticipate the

8w,
i rm' 1 o

i! \I>
3 v*

fommti/IlVï
I v

n? disease
physicians are
tient is suffering from some 
disease, as nearly every person 
different symptoms. Some have been _ 
treated for cancer of the bowels, con
sumption of the bowels, consumption J 
of the lungs chronic dyspepsia, ner
vous prostration, melancholia, hypo
chondria, hysteria. Inflammation of 
bowels, appendicitis, and other com
plaints, when one or more of these ! 
worms were eating their lives away.

Prof. Mulveney has made the dis
covery to free the victim without In- j 
Jufy to the system, destroying the 
parasite as well as expelling the 
worm with one dose of medlcinq 
without any previous starvation. Visit 
his office, where he has in his pos
session the most wonderful collection

been

j]
r fcgj

our(! ik— i«1 keep running your hands over, thei 
suggesting comfort in them- We fcav 

needs of all types of men— and we honestly believe we can fit you— 
no matter whether you are short, tall, stout, or just the ordinary 

figure. Even the forward man can hô fitted here. We mean the man 
who is inclined to lean forward, and who finds it difficult to get fitted with

ours is an

Fill in th 
or phone

o-
is mO,

i:

m«
ii\» iii fwm HIGH PRAISE FOR 

CARMANIA’S CAPTAIN
ROBI

?
IIà\ » B

1 iI m chase:f

m. 1i’M V;■

i™ ft*75 i* 1regular style. First of all, please fasten this in your mind, that 
ALL GLOTHING Store. We devote all our time to the study of man and 

his clothing needs. We haven’t any hats or gent’s furnishings or anything out
side of clothing to detract our attention from the all important matter of making 

good clothes and giving good value. Every salesman we have is a trained expert and 
Snows the full meaning of the word COURTESY, insuring to vou nronrot and effici
ent service at all times. PRICE is a mere matter of figures, but we put VALUE into 
garments before we put the price on. So that when we tell you our price range for 
suits is $10.00 to $38.00, and our overcoats $7.50 to $45.00, you will understand that 
full value is here for every dollar marked.

(Continued From Page 1.)I'
ll engaged at this task, it was a ticklish 

job.
Steamed in a Circle.

“All night long the fleet were steam-E\ ij. !1 of these parasites which have
ing In a circle a quarter to half a mile I expelled from hundreds of people by 
awày from the -Voltumo. The Car- his famous remedy, some bottles con-

*"« “«*<- '■ sr;.e.,s'r,.

equipped with turbines which cannot | a per80n could possibly live with 
be. reversed nearly as quickly as re- them in his bowels. It is surprising 
ciprocatlng engines, and this made It the number of people that have them. 

....... ,, -,œ .. . . v,._ ■_ Thousands have them and are notadditionally difficult to handle her in f .-u The letters and

gram: ‘To all ships around Volturno: >"°u * svmotomT^ are
We have tried a lifeboat, also* rafts, the most prominent Jd
Any suggestions? This ship to difficult nrflmn^in the bow% a' tiling "
to manoeuvre. Will keep clear.1 When aches, "amps Jhe. boweto, a feeling
the size and unhandiness of hi» ship of something ^ *
forced Capt. Barf to stand about twice Segments may be l" ®^ence at atyr
as far off as the other vessels, it would time, and this 18 c°mplete_ proof o 
have been an entirely unnecessary the presence of tape worm. There 
risk for him to have sent boats away, are many other feelings or met 

“Having twice the distance to travel which would take too 
that other ships’ boats had, they Irate. Strange to say some People d 
would be exposed to twice the risk strong constitution have very little

were not distress.
Prof. Mulveney’s world famous 

“The other ships which were stand- Tape Worm Exterminator is safe. 
Ing In close had boats enough to take Bure and harmless. No starvation, no 
off five times the Volturno’s list could danger, is not disagreeable to take, 
they get alongside. If Captain Barr one dose nearly always effects a 
thought the Carmanla’s boats were cure. information free. Phone Park 
needed they would have been sent 4330 457 Dundas street, Toronto, 
away.
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Store Open Till to o'clock Saturday Night1

ti TWENTlOAK HALL, CLOTHIERS■ o.

I m ■! ZEPF
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. of capsizing and they 

needed-I J. C. Coombes, Managero;
Members of 

to Huge 
Plunged 

-Feet.

■i 0.
::

I

«71
Gave Them a Chance.

“Barr wasn’t looking fori glory. He 
saw that other more easily-handled 
ships could do better, and he kept 
out of their way and gave them a 
chance to do it. The gale was at Its 
worst when he get there at noon, but 
be put a boat over at once, and near
ly lost.It, incidentally. I didn’t know I p a D ’J DTI .sj
until I eaw the papers, herè that he V» A. IxClO, R.V.A., rrincipai ,1
backed the Carman la within one hun- _ , _ . , s
ared feet of the Voltumo in the effort Department of Education Bldgs,
to pass a line, a naan who has the §t. James’ Square, Toronto 
nerve to take a ship of the Carmanla’s 1
size that close to a derelict In a sea- I FIRST TERM OF SESSION OF 191S.1914 
way to not deserving of Imputations 
of cowardice.”

I
I Educational BERLIN, Out. 

A disaster iji "t. 
do»triidllon ot a

j
4:1’r Ontario College of Artorft ’Vi sfel

Amusements >
1 1 mi. -—0 ' ■1 ■'

Religious Services.
Amusements u- dirigible and th 
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Lieut. Baron V< 
Augusta Grenat 
ing the trip as 
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IS' injured very s 
dangerous cond 

•1 Many of the 1 
■ 0 of the crew we

AmusementsAmusements St. Alban’* Cathedralnnisinrcc matinee today PRINCtOO LAST TIME TONIGHT
Charles Frohman Presents

■ ALEXANDRA
/ __________

• (Building Fund).

Miss BILLIE BURKE “THE AMAZONS” Rev. Canon Morley wlU preach at 
Bt. Jude’s, Wexford 
St. Margaret’s, West Hill ....... 3 P-m.
Christ Church. Scarboro ............... 7 p.m.

Perhaps at no time In the history of 
the building of this great edifice will your 
subscription be more appreciated than 
during this month of October. Kindly 
send it in to the Secretary, 87 Howland 
Avenue.

I NEXT WEEK—SPECIAL MAT. MONDAY 11 a.m.
OPENS OCTOBER 1.

Courses for study in all branches of 
the Fine and Applied Arts, and for 

I teachers of Art.
PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION.

NEXT WEEK—MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

| Special Matinee Monday (Thanksgiving Day) ]
RETURN OF THE HAPPIEST EVENT OE LAST SEASON SONS OF SCOTLAND.

Same Great Cast 
and Production

THE Scottish
Concert, to be held in Massey Music.
Hall on Thursday evening, October *3. The Margaret EatOll School Of 
should draw a crowded house. To -pre-l * * ® _ .

Literature and Expression
NORTH STREET, TORONTO 

Mrs. Scott Raff, Principal

The Nineteenth Annual

lPASSING 
SHOW OF

Klew and Erlanger present the Mueioal Play $

“OH! OH! DELPHINE” vent a crush the plan opens on Mon
day morning at 9 o’clock.

A feature of tl»ls year's concert Is 
the appearance of Miss Jessie Meuc- 
lachlan, Scottish prima donna, the 
world’s greatest ballad singer. Scot
tish music has its peculiar charm, but I for dally or Tuesday evening classes 
Its Interpretation Is a gift which but in English, French, German, Physical 
few possess. The songs of our ehild-1 Culture, Voice Culture, Interpretation, 
hood, the songs of the heather, moun-1 Public Speaking and Dramatic Art.

Send fur calendar.
Telephone North 4544,

Night», 50c to $2. Mon. and Sat. 
Mat»., 50c to $1.50. Thar, and 
Frj. Mat»., 50c to $1.00.

27 * by mail8 NOW melodramatic*’pectacle1-4^

GINSENGExactly as given for one year in New York and London.

PRICES: Nights—50c to $2.00. All Matinee#—60c to $1.50.1912 Students may register at any time
We pay Extra High Prices.

Furs and Fur Garments restyled. Cus
tomers’ furs made up. Flret-claes work.
Moderate prices. __

BASTEDO A CO., TORONTO.Week October 27th
3Firat Ammran ©rrar

of

Stye friratforh-upmt-Aumt
piagera

WEEK
OCT.

tain and glen, as she sings them, ap- j 
peal to the heart as no other music 
can. With George Nell, Scotland’s 
peerless tenor; Mrs. Campbell, the 
popular contralto: Mr. H. Ruthven 
Macdonald, favorite .baritone; and Miss 
Jessie Alexander. Canadian elocutlon- 

: 1st, who will Introduce entirely new 
features, the committee may be con
gratulated on the talent they have ar
ranged to introduce to their patrons.

Tickets have been fixed at the pop
ular ‘ prices of 50 cents and 25 cents 
and all seats are reserved.

i 4bargains in player-piano
ROLLS.

A Quick Clearing of Popular Music at 
Big Discount.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

If, HOTEL ROYALF
Ye Olde Firme of Helntzman & Co-, 

Ltd-, 193-195-187 Yonge street, To
ronto, are closing out a large assort
ment of player-piano music at a big 
reduction from regular prices- Many, 
of the most popular pieces of the day 

selection—Hsulted to 65 or 88 
note playerSr Call and see and hear 
the music,, or. if out of town, write for 
more Information ed

Largest, best-appointed and meet cen
trally located. 93 and up par Jay. 

American Plan.
I i

edTtfSEATS WED. Nights and Sat. ^dat.. 50c to 31.50. Thur. Mat., best seats «1.00

Notice--Waldorf Remains OpentnrlnMng

SHEA'S THEATRE GRANDOPERA HOLIDAY MAT. MONDAY 

HOUSE THURSTON
The Great .Magician

by the National Chorus of Toronto dorf until next spring, and travelers, 
reveal striking beauties in the large tourists, ejtc.', ma> receive the usual Hrat- 
number of novelties that are to be class accommodation, under the pro- 

Dr. Ham's programs are I prltorshlp of R. B. Gardner.

Sr. 3L Irnsmt are In thj %if

,i : Evenings
86c, 60o. 7Sr.

Week of 
Dot. 20

Matinee
Dally. «So Btrrrtton of (Cbarlra 3L 2mmlr

11 ; . Only One “BROMO QUININE”
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN
INE. Look for the signature of E. W. 
GROVE. Cures a Cold In One Day, 
Cures Grip in Two Days. 25c.

edpresented, 
always marked by their cosmopolitan 
character, and this characteristic is 
more in evidence this year than ever 
before.

First Time Here In Two Years, St11,||l
jell!

GUS EDWARDS GDOLLS’ TORONTO CONSERVA
TORY OF MUSIC. HOF B RAUand

'■ Have you a 
W ance with us
i I and be at hoi

ii i B. J. Tooke S 
i.| ft. J. Tooke C

Jv ft. J. Tooke Ij

taking or s! 
tores can iii 
vn special i
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Tooke Shirt] 
i Tooke ColiJ 

“Nightlea,” 
Pyjamas, $1

4,Buy of the

THE SONG REVUE OF 1913
with Lillian Boardman and a Company 
^ of 30.
A NEWHOFF & PHELPS
n in Care of General Delivery.

FISHEgl & GREEN 
In the Comedy Skit, “The Partners,”

OPERA Friday, Oct. 24th, 3^0 p.m. 
Prices : Adults 32 and Chil
dren $1.50. On sale The Bell 

Cinderella j Piano Co., 146 Yonge St. 567

nm/src evenings and Saturday matinee. 25c $2J)o.PRICES! POPULAR PRICE WEDNESDAY MATINEE, BEST SEATS, $1.50. Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 246 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWRRY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

THE ROOFLESS CHURCH i;1of

SEAT SALE THURSDAY, OCT. 23, at 9 a.m.
tJj, ÛAilY i'-lAL
m iL4)>IES l0i

9

OPEN THANKSGIVING ■ mmmmM
- 7* ‘ / v

%wmm.
L .

8 iwmiii IJack—KAUFMAN BROS.—Phil- I Afternoon and Evening1 -
STAR & GARTER SHOWIn TUneful Nonsense. 

LOUGH LIN'S DOGS.
Clever Canine. Comedians. 
SPRAGUE <L McNEESE, 

Entertainers on the Rollers. 
THE KINETOGRAPH, 

All New Pictures. 
Special Extra Attraction.

1 l\ tlFormal opening by Lady Gibson in evening. 
Exclusive Exhibits, Living Models, New York Fashion ShowNext Week—“American Beauties.”

Parade.ANNUAL POPULAR
!|h Special entertainment by GM Guides in evening. Mu*ic.

(Admission 25 cents). E. PULLANTHANKSGIVING Sil ill
111 It

!:
ARENA, Mutual Street.

BUYS ALL GRADES OFENTERTAINMENT fil??: ‘ WASTE PAPERTHE MASTER PIANIST,

MONTE CARLO GIRLS PADEREWSKI
MASSEY HALL

Friday, October 24

MARIA LO'S PORCELAIN MASSEY- HALL, MONDAY NIGHT. ADELAIDE 760. Office: «90 Adel aid e^W.Gorgeous Living Tableaux.S If MR. FRANK YEIGH will show his 
beautiful views of England, Ireland and 
Scotland. The 4Sth Highlanders’ Band 
will play appropriait national aire, and 
representative songs will be sung by Mrs. 
Flora Mclvor Craig. Soprano ; Miss Bar
bara Foster, Contralto. ? id Mr. Donald 
C. MacGregor, Baritone, with Miss Annie 
McKay at the plane. Popular prices, 25 

All seats reserved. The

-*iI
WE DO TINNINGNext Week—Blanch Baird’s Big Show.

Grand Scottish Concert PROMPT DELIVERYThe Final Dash for the Roof
The Canada Metal Co. Ltd.SONS OF SCOTLANDand 50 cents.

plan 1h now open at the Hall and at 
Nordholmer** Music Sioie, 15 King Street 
Hast. Manngt-men*. of W m. Campbell, 
1 hone Ne*rth 50.

We are In sight ef the shingles. All our debt to paid, and we hold our 
Thanksgiving services this Sunday. Our land to ail clear. We have paid $53,- 
100.06 on this building and material on hand for further construction. We do 
not owe a copper to any man, and have $6,430.00 cash In the Bank." Out of this 
amount Rev. J. D. Morrow has collected $1.600.00 singing and speaking on the 
street cornert.

Nineteen thousand more to raise and the long struggle to over, and we 
go Into Dale Church free from debt. A downtown church can never carry debt 
and minister successfully to a down-town people. Send your Thanksgiving 
dollar and help us to put on the roof.

You make no mistake when you learn
to Dance at the DAVIS SCHOOL OF 
DANCING, Church and Gloucester Sts. 
Phone N. 2569. 
class (Tuesdays and Fridays) opens 24th
tost.

PROF. J. F. DAVIS.

MASSEY HALL
Thursday, October 23, 1913

A RT I QT<* •

JESSIE MACLACHLAN

WRASSE. AVENUS *36
Prices—$2.60, $2.00, $1.60 and $1.00 !

The Canadian Hospital Association will 
be held In the new clinic hall of the new 
Toronto General Hospital. Thanksgiving 
Evening and two following days, OcL 20,
21, 22. An excellent program, dealing 
with every phase of hospital work, has ^

The next beginners’ PLAN NOW OPENin h7 WESTERN COLLEGE OF
DANCING fcStelnway I’luno used.MISS E. DAVIS. The World - Renowned Scottish Prima 

Donna.
Elizabeth Campbell, Famous Contralto.
George Nell. Scotland's Peerless Tenor, 
ft Ruthven Macdonald, Popular Bari- THANKSGIVING EV’G, 8.15, Mon.. 20th.

tone. College Kt Pres. Church, cor. Bathurst.
Je“4iigWnnddeDaKlerpwtl0,,i3t JESSIE ALEXANDER and GEO. 
PUnfcSKSai.Ocu * DIXON, Tenor

20th, at 9 a.m. 671 Tickets 25c, at the door.

REV. J. D. MORROW,
410 Roxton Iroad, Corner Harbord.. 

The following subscriptions have been received for this campaign :
Mrs. Marshall .’
Clara ...................
Bumble Bee ...
Mr*. A. Llvergood

I been prepare!.
Addrestes will be delivered, by some of 

the best hospital workers in United Stalls 
and Canada.

Interested persons are cordially Incited 
to Attend. v H f I

■ Next Beginners’
p3j Ladles and Gentlemen,
Bak , forming to begin Tuesday,
rf*. Oct. 28th. Register to recure
Bfe* l>: •

iRIVERDALE ROLLER RINK
y.Largest and best, music every afternoon 

end evening, ladies free every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday night, with free 
Instruction. Tuesdvv and Thursday 
LATE, NIGHTS, with Moonlight Skat
ing. Pojû lar prices. ed

J...4 T. U. Walke ..........
Mrs. J. Robertson

.. 1.00 

.. 10.00Private and eelect. 
V. F. Da via. Principal, 215 

Dundas Street.
Park 8C2

>43All

Come early. $22.004567
II

■
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THUR8. : King Henry the Fourth 
FRI. : The Taming of the Shrew. 
SAT. MAT. : As You Like It.
SAT, EVE : Hamlet.

MON. : Much Ado About Nothing. 
TUES. : King Richard the Second. 
WED. MATrd Romeo and Juliet. 
WED. EVE. : The Merchant of Venice.
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Alert citizens who have marveled at the wonderful expansion of Toronto 
to the east, will not lose many minutes now that this offer is soon to be 
withdrawn, and will see the property at once.

re have sold during the last four days $52,525 worth of property in this 
ilendid eastern subdivision. This is an indication of the number of 
$ople who have visited the property, and who realize the merits of the 
rtraordinary offer we are making. One dollar secures your lot, you 
iy four dollars when you see the property, or when you sign the con- 
act^-it is optional. The balance you pay five dollars monthly. This Offer Expires on Seeing is Believing—SEE IT

I!

THANKSGIVING DAYi" *•
! S
fill in the Coupon below and mail to us with $1 to secure your lot. Write 
or phone and make an appointment to see the property.a, con

niption 
a, ner- 

hypo- Today and Thanksgiving DayA
.

at 9 p.m.ROBINS, MMITBD, TORONTO.
Enclosed please find $1 to secure lot for me in Glen Grant, to be pur

chased on terms as advertised.

NAME .

ADDRESS

of;ion
affords you an opportunity to visit the property. Take a Parliament 
car to Gerrard and Greenwood Avenue, where our representatives will 
be stationed with motor cars from 9 a.m. until 6.30 p.m. to meet you and 
show you over the property
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, ROBINS LIMITED l

4

I

Richmond and Victoria StsRobins’ Building
-

Telephone Adelaide 3200eg

«
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ISTILL BIG DEMAND

FOR FOREIGN LABOR
NO REDUCTION MADE 

ON C. N. R. ASSESSMENT
Ward three. Dr. Sheard, H. A. Tay- 

G. Donaldson.
A. M.HAD LUNCH, THE| « 

ELECTED OFFICERSTWENTYSIX LIVES ARE LOST IN 
ZEPPELIN DIRIGIBLE EXPLOSION

North Sea, .broke in halves, many of 
the members of the crew being Inside 
her qabtos, and 16 lives were lost.

Huge Air Craft,
The Li was nearly 660 ft. In length 

—longer than a Dreadnought—and had 
a diameter of over 50 feet, with a gas 
capacity approaching 800,000 cubic 
feet. She had three powerful motors, 
amd was. equipped for rising to a 
height of a mile, and to attain a speed 
of 50 miles an hour. On the to.p of 
her gas chambers was a platform of 
aluminum alloy for use as an obser
vation station and to carry a one- 
pounder gun. Provision was.also made 
for carrying machine guns. She was 
also equipped with wireless telegra
phy and an electric searchlight.

The engineers of the Zeppelin Co 
pany bad expressed their confidence

The published plans for the con
struction of a German naval air fleet 
provide for the construction of two 
squadrons of five ships each, between 
the years 1914-18. ' The Lll to the 
eighth dirigible to meet disaster.

FLEE FROM FIGHTING ZONE
8AN DOMINGO. Oct. 17.—(Can. Press.) 

—The government today Issued Instruc
tions that the Clyde Line steamer, Sem
inole, be permitted to call at Puerto 
Plata to take on board foreigners and 
natives who desire to leave the republic 
before military measures are taken 
against the revolutionists. A large force 
of troops have been sent from here to 
attack the rebels.

TO BLOCK HOUSING BOARD.

Ilor, A. G. Dormi.
Vtgrd four. A
11*6n. Mdrfcan Smi„. -,
Ward five, J. A. Phterson. C. M. 

Copeland, .1. R. L. Starr.
Ward six, J. A. Kammerer, P. von 

Szeltoki, J. C. DeWitt.
Ward seven, Thompson Porter, Ro

bert Crane, Fred C. Gullen.
The executive will meet every Fri

day and confer with the chalrtnan of 
the ward commtttoee.

Association Method*.
The following points were stated as 

partially covering the methods of the 
association :

fa) - Baeh committee is free to meet 
as often as may be advisable and to

'ey. A. Frank 8
w «i

King Street Property Still Valued 
at Two Thousand 

Per Foot.

«Immigration Figures Continue to 
Increase, But Work is 

Plentiful.Municipal Improvement As
sociation Organized for 
Coming Civic Campaign.

famous 
| is safe, 
ration, no
to take, 

iffects a 
one Park 
•onto.

I
The number of immigrants to To

ronto during the first half of October, 
according to tho records of Domin
ion Immigration Inspector Birming
ham, is 1893, which is somewhat in 
advance of the same period last year, 

“Despite this fact," said Inspector 
Birmingham, "there to still a great 
demand for foreign labor. We have 
received plenty of good applications 
for men and have had no difficulty in 
placing all the foreigners who have 
come to us."

Members of Admiralty Board Among Victims of Disaster 
to Huge Air Craft Which , Enveloped in Flames, 
Plunged Downward Fro m Height of Nine Hundred 
Feet.

Alleging that his neighbor’s proper
ty was only assessed at $500 per foot 
while his was rated at $1000. per foot, 
John W. Nettleton, southeast corner 
of Church and Queen streets, appeal
ed to the court of revision yesterday 
afternoon. The court reserved Judg
ment. • *'

Mackenzie and . Mann objected to 
an assessment of $2000 per flJOt on 
their property at King and Toronto 
streets, but the board declined to 

I make any reduction.
The board reduced the assessment 

on 68 East King street from $1150 to 
$1100.

The Toronto Club, at 107 West 
Wellington street, appealed against 
an assessment of $172,500 on their 
property and business. H. J. Wright, 
for the club, stated that the real 
value of the premises was about $60,- 
000, and he thought certain parts of 
the building, such as sleeping quar
ters and reception rooms, should be 
exempt from taxation. The board laid 
the matter over until a later session, 
and In the meantime It to expected 
that the assessment department and 
club officials will arrive at an un
derstanding.

Robert Parsons, manufacturers’ 
agent at 54-56 Wellington street, ap
pealed against an assessment of 
$1500. This was $200 less than he 
was assessed last year, and the rate 
was confirmed by the board.

.Because he married since hto last 
assessment for income, Arthur Mit
chell secured a reduction from a tax
ation of $2500 to $1000.

KING ALFON80 OPERATED UPON,"
PARIS. Oct. 17.—(Can. Press.)— 

The San Sebastian correspondent of 
Le Journal Çes Debats states that' 
King Alfonso*underwent a slight op
eration yesterday, being attended by 
Doctors Moore and Albon.

The king Is suffering from a recur
rent nasal catarrh. His condition is 
pronounced satisfactory.

His majesty will remain at San Se
bastian till the beginning of next 
week.

■

Like a miniature convention of a 
big political ' part#" w#W*M* aitoftmbly 
of the Municipal Improvement Asso
ciation veMterdag' rflir -Junoheon- davits work in its own way.. 
Standards were set on the table "with 0>) The recommendations of can- 

beirM»*T*%L tndmbers Aidâtes In each ward to bp Reported 
distributed themselves according to by the chairman of the ward com- 
their habitat. A motion to compel mlttee tç the chairman of the gen- 
each man to work where he lived, era! ward committee on or before 
made by E. J. Hearn, K.C., was Nov. 10, especially with regard to 
countered by Fox, who wanted to n6w or possible candidates, 
know who would look after the bust- -<c> Final choice of candidates in 
ness districts, and it was agreed to each ward to be reported to the 
let each man work in the ward he chairman of the general ward com- 
chose to which he belonged either by mittee not later than Dec. 16. These 
residence or business. will then be sent to the executive for

The executive sat at the head table, ^i”al decision,
wàvd two at the next, wards three fd) No person aspiring for municl- 
and one at the third, wards four and P®-* honors may be a member of the 
six at the fourth and wards five and executive or of any of the ward com- 
seven at the next two tables res pec- mittees. 
tively. At the executive table sat the 
president, John Macdonald, J. P.
Murray, George Howell, Miles Yokes,
J. I. Sutcliffe, N. McEachren, J. A.
Cooper, John Firetbrook. J. H. Hou
ser, and J. B. Alien, secretary.

Temporary chairmen were 
pointed as follows: Ward one, Nor
man McEachren ; ward two. John 
Firstbrook; ward three. John A. Coo
per; ward four, A. M. Ivey; ward 
five, James P. Murray; ward six, J. I.
Sutcliffe; ward seven, Dr. Ogden 
Winter.
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m-BERUN, Oct. 17__(Can. Press.)— extent that they were not recognlza-
; 1 iJS£S2LS.SMSÏYÏ&S

v — dirigible and the loss of the lives of In the North Sea on Sept. 9, when 15 
#] 21 out of tho 27 on board, occurred

"Î 1 this morning near the Johannisthat 
TL aerodrome, when tho new dirigible 

II” Was making Its trial trip be- 
y=Tore acceptance as a main unit of the 
“ aerial fleet attached to the German 

navy.
à An admiralty board, consisting of a 
’ number of officers, Including Lieut-- 

Cummander Behnisch and Senior 
LieuL Freyer of the German naval 
flying corps, was on board. The pilot 
was Capt. Glutji. a veteran steersman 

. in the employ of Count Zeppelin, and 
| Lieut. Baron Von Bleui of the Queen 
I Augusta Grenadier Guards, was mak

ing the trip as a guest, and was the 
only survivor of the wreck. He was 

| Injured very seriously and is in a 
I dangerous condition.
A Many of the bodies of the members 
J of the crew were bunted to such an

f Art the ward num

men were killed, today’s disaster gave 
rise to a feeling of consternation in 
Berlin, whose public had within a 
week been saddened by the loss of 
many German passengers on board 
the burned and wrecked Voltumo and 
by the accounts of the terrible mining 
catastrophe in Wales.

Surmise as to Cause.
Other possible causes for the Are 

and explosion were that old gasoline 
was carried on board, or that a spark 
of atmospheric electricity was devel
oped by the friction of the balloonets 
rubbing together Inside the outer 
framework, as occurred in the case of 
two of the predecessors of the •%i-II.” 
These theories are regarded as Im
probable owing to the Improvements 
made in the design of the) airship to 
meet such contingencies.

The loss of the balloon will appar
ently fall on the German admiralty, 
which practically accepted the air
ship on Sept. 20, Count Zeppelin be
ing held responsible only if the diri
gible failed to meet the requirements 
of the navy department In the tests 
conducted by its own officers.

Today's flight was intended as a 
test of the ascending properties of the 
dirigible, which therefore carried an 
unusually large crew to take the place 
of the machine gun, the bombs, the 
wireless equipmeht and ether fittings 
which the air vessel was eventually 
to be provided with.

The catastrophe might have result
ed lu a longer list of victims, as fifty 
school girls from the Johannlstlial 
elementary school were playing In a 
fle.ld when the airship exploded above 
them. The headway of the airship, 
•however, carried the hull beyond the 
children, who fled back into the school 
in a hysterical condition. Their parents 
had to come to the school afterward 
to escort them thru the streets.

Hundreds Saw Tragedy.
Hundreds of persons witnessing the 

flight suddenly heard an explosion, 
evidently; In one of the motors In the 
centre gondola. A flash shot out and 
the next Instant the whole ship was on 
fire and plunged downward from a 
height of 900 feet. Every inch of the 
canvas covering and the balloonets dis
appeared In a moment. A second and 
a more violent explosion was then 
heard, the fire having reached the 
gasoline tanks, filled with about a ton 
of explosive liquid fuel, and tho debris 
fell into the public highway.

Recovering the Dead.
Pioneers armed with axes hacked 

at the wreckage for two hours before 
they could extricate the lajt of the 
bodies. One man died as he was re
leased. The six inmates of the- centre 
gondola had been blown thru the 
sides of the car toy the first explosion, 
and their bodies f-11 four hundred 
vards away from the wreck of the 
balloon, which was (rivaling at forty 
miles an hour.
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matches Result in
YOUNG BOY'S DEATH

The Seven-Year-Old Son of Corn
wall Parents Succumbs to 

Terrible Burns.
CORNWALL, Oct. 17.—(Special.)—Wain 

lace John Robertson, the seven-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson of 
Cornwall. Is dead, as the result of burns 
received yesterday. The parents of the' 
boy went to the bam to milk the cowu. 
leaving the children asleep In bad. The 
young lad Awakened, started playing 
with matches and set his night clothes 
on fire. His screams attracted his par
ents, who hurried to the rescue, but the 
unfortunate boy was so terribly burned 
before the flames were extinguished that 
he succumbed this morning.

Thanksgiving Day Rates, Niagara 
Navigation Steamer».

On account of Thanksgiving Day, 
Monday, Oct. 20, the Niagara Naviga
tion Co. wUl have low round trip rate of 
$2 In effect to Niagara Falls, or $2.60 to 
Buffalo. Tickets going Saturday are 
good to return Monday and going Mon
day good to return Tuesday. In ad
dition low round trip rate of 60c will 
be In effect to Niagara-on -the- Lake, 
Lewiston or Queenston for the after
noon trip on the holiday. Tickets can 
be obtained at ticket office, 46 Yonxe 
street, or dock. 46#

ranches of 
and for

n

ATION. ft

ichool of . ut ROSE SHOW PRIZES AWARDED.
——

The prizes won at the first annual 
rose show- held In July last, were dis
tributed by the president, Mr. E- T. 
Cook, on Thursday evening In the 
schoolroom of St Thomas’ Church, 
Huron street. The society's silver 
cup. Sir Edmund Osier’s gold medal, 
Lord and Ixtdy Hyde’s cup, and the 
Moore Challenge Cup, were among 
the principal awards, and the chief 
prizewinners vyere : Hon. President J. 
T. Moore, Mr. T- A. Chisholm, Mr. J. 
C. Scott, Dr- Algernon Temple, Mrs. 
Charles Temple, Mrs. Allan Baines, 
Mrs. W. H. B. Aikens. Mrs. Starr, and 
Mrs- G. B. Smith.
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A special meeting of the Ward Five 
Central Ratepayers’ Association will 
be held In Clinton Street School on 
Saturday evening at » o’clock, to con
sider the best method to pursue In 
preventing the city council granting 
a part of Bickford Park to the Tor
onto Housing Company. Every prop-

between

cipal ap-
any time 

ing classes 
i, Physical 
•rpretation. 
itic Art. Sf

A erty owner In Ward Five 
Bloor and College streets Is Invited 
to attend. Over 1000 Members,

President Macdonald said that
many people wondered whether the 
association was a real factor in city 
affairs, but he thought their meeting 
would answer this. Over 170 had 
volunteered to aid In .the different 
wards, and they had over 1000 mem
bers. It took time to build up an 
organization, and they were not go
ing to hurry matters. He hoped the 
ward committees would report the 
names of broadminded business men 
to the executive.

The election of a chairman, vice- 
chairman and secretary for each 
ward was then proceeded with, the 
results following, the officers being 
named in the order mentioned:

New Officers.
Ward one, T. F. Monypecny, W. E. 

Nugent, F. A. Nancikivelle.
Ward two, Thomas Long. E. J. 

Lennox, George A. Kingston.

; .« V THE TORTURES
OF RHEUMATISM

YAL UNION CONVENTION 
HELD AT DUNVEGANmost eeri

er day. S
adTtt

CORNWALL, Oct 17.—(Special.)— 
Glengarry Sunday School Association 
and the 17th annual convention of the 
Glengarry C. E. union met in union 
at Dunvegan yesterday. J. H. Wert 
of AvonmorC, president of the S. S, 
Association, tÿas in the chair. The fol
lowing officers were fleeted for the 
ensuing year for the S. S. Associa
tion: President, Rev. C. A. Ferguson, 
Veunkeleelt Hill ; first vice-president, D. 
Campbell, Max ville; second vice- 
president W. J. Simpson, Alexandria; 
secretary, C. F. Jardine, Newington. 
For the C. E. Union those elected 
were: President, Rev. D. Stewart, 
Alexandria; vice-president, Dr. A. R. 
Alguire, Cornwall; secretary, Miss 
McDermid, Mart hi town; treasurer. 
Miss G. Alguire, Cornwall.

SERVICE BETTERED
BY FOUR NEW TRAINS.

New Winnipeg Express — Sunday 
Train Hamilton to Toronto.

Driven From the System by Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills.lies Open

Âhe Waldorf 
decided not 
jf the Wal- 

travelers, 
u sual first- 

the pro-

JThe sufferer from rheumatism who 
has not gone about curing himself in 
the right way must expect a return of 
the torture with every change to cold 
or damp weather- It is not the change 
in the weather that causes the rheu
matism. but it does start the aches and 
pains. Rheumatism is_ a deep-seated 
disorder of the blood. You cannot pos
sibly cure It with outward applications 
or hot fomentations as so many peo
ple In their Ignorance of the real cause 
of the trouble try to do-

Rheumatism can only b® driven out 
of the system by driving out the pois
onous acid In the blood- This can on
ly be done by making the blood supply 
rich, red and pure. It is In this way 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure 
rheumatism, even after other reme
dies have failed. These Pills make 
rich, red blood; they go right to the 
root of the (rouble, and the pains and 
aches are driven from the system and 
will not return if the blood supply is 
kept pure.. That is the whole secret 
of curing rheumatism, and If you are 
a sufferer begin to cure yourself to
day by taking Dr- Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Among the many sufferers from 
rheumatism who have been cured by 
this medicine to Miss Mary D. Kelly, 
South Dummer,

_ . , . - ___ says: “Some lime ago I had a very bad
Friend of Emperor. attack of rheumatism. At times I

Naval Constructors Neumann and would be confined to bed for a couple 
Pietzler, and Naval Chief Engineer of da and wouid seem almost para- 
Busch were among those on board. lyKed wlt), tbe intense pain In my back 
Commander Behnisch was a personal and lega At 8UCh times I could not 
friend q£ the emperor. He was for- walk and my joints were stiff and 
merly navigating officer of the im- 6W0l]en. j consulted different doctors 
perlai yacht Hohenzollern, and later and took their medlclne,'but did not get 
oommander of the cruiser Panther. more than temporary relief.
Lieut Freyer was formerly personal time a neighbor advised me to try Dr. 
adjutant of Prince Adalbert, one of Williams' Pink Pills, and I got a sup- 
the sons of the emperor, and served pjy. After taking a few boxes I found 
with the prince on board a torpedo they were greatly helping me. and I 
boat. continued their use until the trouble

Lieut. Trenk. who was second in completely disappeared. I can strong- 
command. Chief Engineer Haussmann, ]y recommend this medicine to others 
and three engineers, secretaries from who suffer as I did from the pangs 
the admiralty, were also on board. The and tortures of rheumatism." 
pilot was the only civilian. You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink

The Lii was larger than the LI. Pills thru any dealer in medicine, or 
which was the pride of the navy until by mall, post paid, at 50 cents a box 
in the evening of Sept. 9, she was or six baltes for $2-50 from The Dr. 
blown away to sea by a violent gale, Williams j Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, 
and when she struck the water of the Out, __. <... ____________
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This New Illustrated Book For Every Reader;ed

0
nsAU Have you a bowing acquaint

ance with us? Come right in 
and be at home.
R. J. Tooke Shirts.
B. J. Tooke Collars.
B. J. Tooke Nightgowns.

Faking or sleeping, the Tooke 
Fores cam interest you in their 

special manufacture.

». solve the problems of the 
«gher cost of living yqu must 
•study the economy of buying.

^And good buying lies in get
ting the Quality that will last; 
the quality that will give yon 
Petfect comfort while it lasts.

Tooke Shirts, $1, $1.25, $1.50.
Tooke Collars, 2 for 25c. 
"Nighties," $1.60 and up.
Pyjamas, $1.50 ana up.

J,Buy of the Makers.”
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Seethe Great Canal in Picture and ProseDon’t Stay Gray! Here’s an 
Old-Time Recipe That Any

body Can Apply.

• i m
«rU gJMfMIMMflMMMJSi □

N Read How You May Have It Almost Free
Cut ont the above coupon, and present It at this office with the ex

pense amount hereto set opposite tbs style selected (which covers the 
Items of the cost of packing, express from the factory, checking, clerk 
hire and other necessary BXFKN8K Item/), and receive year choice et 
these books:

PANAMA
AND THE

It was officially announced yester
day that, beginning Sunday, Oct. 26, 
the C.P.R. would run a new thru 

re- train from Toronto to Winnipeg, for 
the convenience of travelers between 
those two points, who desire to leave 
Toronto In the afternoon end arrive 
in Winnipeg In time to make connec
tions with trains for points on the 
branch lines. The new train will 
consist of an observation car, two 
standard sleepers, a tourist sleepec, 
and a dining car, in addition to the 
day coaches. It wUI leave Toronto 
every day at 2.30 pan., and running 
thru without change, will arrive In 
Winnipeg on the second day at 8.10 

Returning It will leave Winni
peg at 1.80 p.m.. and arrive in Toron
to at 9 a.m.
new train (No. 7) will. be known as 
"The Gate ICty Express,” and (No. 8) 
leaving Winnipeg, as "The Queen 

a City Express."
In order to give Toronto people an 

opportunity to spend Sunday in Ham
ilton. and vice versa, the C.P.R. have 
decided to run their tram whiiÿi 
leaves Toronto., at 11.10 p.m., and the 
one .which leaves Hamilton at iko 
pan. on Sundays,

t. < IOF 1> The use of Sage and Sulphur for 
storing faded, gray hair to its natural 
color dates back to grandmother's 
time. She used It to keep her hair 
beautifully dark, glossy and abundant. 
Whenever her hair fell otot or took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was applied 
With wonderful

But brewing at home Is mussy and 
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at 
any drug store for a 50 cent bottle of 
"Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem
edy,” you will get this famous old 
recipe which can be depended upon to 
restore natural color and beauty to the 
hair and Is splendid for dandruff, dry, 
feverish, itchy scalp and falling hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
says It darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can tell It has 
been applied. You simply dampen 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hold disappears, and after- an
other application or two, it becomes 
beautifully gloesy, soft and abundant. 
Agent», Robert Simpson, Co, ,

i IPER »
Adelaide W. Qnt. Miss Kelly This beautiful big volume is written by Willis J. Abbot, 

a writer of international renown, and is the acknowl- < 
edged standard reference work of the great Candi Zone, j 
It is a splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x12 < 
inches in size ; printed from new type, large and clear, < 

mi Pmt on special paper ; bound in tropical red vellum cloth ; 2 
title stamped in gold, with inlaid color panel; contains 
more than 600 magnificent illustrations, including beau
tiful pages reproduced from water color studies m col-
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|i i orings that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call 1 „»»■.» 

and see this beautiful book that would sell for $4 under usual I Amenai el 
; conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of so
I the above Certificates of consecutive dates, and only the V**l0 

Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, for $1.89 and 6 Certificates

Co. Ltd.
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Nursery, Gardening and News of Interest to Women
■

Housekeeping,
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THEY GLIDE AWAY 
■ THE IDLE HOURS

T“ I! E1!0I | G O O P S sRaggs’ Weekly Letter wee *41
I

By GELBTT BURGESS» M
Ii

rible that toeÿ ,-^ent thru the nets. 
- • you ever drop an egg on the 
floors—well, th^eir little 
bodies were smashed 
and lay just as. sttlL Oh. it 
rible, terri blet" ,

Tl}e tears poured, down the man's 
cheeks, andi he half-«ebbed: “God 
knows it wasn't necessary that those 
poor girls should be-martyrs to the 
carelessness and greed Of ridh men. 
Those- inhumait "cowards should ; be 
made to suffer for to*;-lives they have 
thrown away; for the broken-hearted 
families in. the èàst-slde tenements."

Certainly it •' seemed that public 
opinion would fbrçë punishment upon 
the guilty Then ; xhjOt the case has been 
kept in the background fpr more than 
two years,.and now, one of. the men 
(where, by-the-way, is the other?) le 
fined $20!

There is a line- in Bayard Vellleris 
play: "Within The Law” call It a 
“Court orf 'Law”'—we have no “court 
of justice" in this country!

It Is my firm .belie? that if the wo
men of Ne*: York State Had the vote, 
the chief Justice who has, to the façe 
of Justice -and humanity. 1 handed 
down -this monstrous decision, would 

■be recalled, even as the corrupt Cali
fornia Judge wap recalled from office 
last April thru- the Votés and In
fluence of California igemren. . .

Is there a court of justice lp New 
York State? And did it cost. Max 
Blanch only $20 In cash to go scut 
free? Perhaps an investigation would 
prove the fallacy of both these Ideas.

A twenty-dollar fine!—"in view' of 
the fact.that the defendant had ex
pressed à disposition* to abide by the 
law in the future,'” 
z And so it is made safe and easy for 

■other factory owners- with the greed 
of money in their hearts to house 
their employes to fire-traps.

Do you wonder- that socialism is 
growing in the Unite* States?

RAGGS..

NeW York. October 17th. 
My Dear Toronto-.O^ters:

Max Blanok, one of the proprietors 
of the Triangle 'Whist Company, whose 
ramshackle old .factory, was swept by 
Are two years ago last March, whèn 
.140 -lives ware lost, has at last beqn 
found guilty by the courts, of having 
the doors of his factory locked, there
by breaking the regulations of the 
Pre,department-.:. ; - -
' In imposing the minimum fine of 

t--, Chief Justice Ruesell stated that 
“to view of the fact that the defend
ant-had expressed a, disposition to 

; abide by the law to the future, he 
would be lenient."

I shall npver. forget the horror *af 
-..that day in -New York: nor- my to- 

tprrlenr, .jrltii a reporter “-for the 
"---oclated press, who "covered" the 

: It„was a week after the terrible 
(strophe that I met the man, so

hardly

Û»DidLondon Society Turns to the 
Tango for Relief From 

Boredom.

womanly 
just like that, 
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'.9Vr 4i f : BRIDGE LOSES GROUND

While thé Chaste Ecstasy of 
Grecian Rhythm Ruips in 

' Its Stead.
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Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World and N. Ï. World.
LONDON. Oct- 17.—Tango has com

pletely - triumphed over outraged Brit
ish delicacy. The dancing professors 
who solemnly declared in convention 
last July that this barbaric dance 
could never become popular here, be
ing foreign; and repulsive to English 
sensibility, find they must teach it or 
go out of business- Tango teas are 
interfering with the bridge clubs, 
which have been compelled to combine 
tango with bridge to retain their 
popularity.

The craze Is affecting all grades of 
society. Dancing rooms are multi
plying all over London, and ordinary 
dances rarely or never are «een. 
Night clubs, which had become. al
most extinct are appearing in all di
rections owing to the "deplorable 
fascination” exercised over the stolid 
Britishers by these -new steps.

A Single Garment.
In ultra society one very artistic 

and soulful set, it is whispered, is 
going to better anything possible on 
the stage or any public danctog room. 
"To the pure al things are pure,” and 
these fortunate ones have been able 
to refine
which the dancing and classic pos
turing of bcaiitlful young women to a 
single filmy, flowing, transparent gar
ment means nothing but a passionless, 

The dancers, both 
men and women are possessed of a 
perfect proportion and natural grace 
which triumphs over the ordeal of the 
practically, nude-

Embryo Ballet Idols.
Yhese young women, some of them 

titled, and all of them noted society 
favorites, have gone Pavlova-mad, 
while the men like to image them
selves potential Nijinskys. These dis
plays are directed by the artist brother 
of an earl, whose studio has been 
transferred "Into a Greèk interior. The 
onlookers, few. and select recline' on 
«ÿaseto couches.

HAMBOURG BON CERT SOCIeW,

The program for the first pair of 
concerts of the Hambourg Concert 
Society, to be held on the 20th and 
21st of this month at Foresteraf-.Hall, 
is of ! very high order. The open
ing number will be the famous 
Tschalkowsky trio for violin, ’cello 
and .pianoforte,
Leginska, Jân ; and Boris 
Boris Hambourg, frefih fr< 
imrphe in England this summer, will 
contribute the "Sonata Locatelll,” and 
other pieces, 
makes his first appearance here since 
the Arena festival, will sing an 
aria from “La Boheme,” of Reggiero 
Leoncavallo. Miss Ethel Leginska, 
one of the foremost women pianists 
of the day, will play a group of pieces 
which will give scope to illlustrate 
her hair-raising technical dexterity 
and artistic appreciation for which 
she has become noted. The solos 
will include a prelude and etude, 
from Chopin, and, in lighter vein, the 
well-known “Blue Danube” valse. 
Jan Hambourg1» violin solos will bé 
"Meditation,” from “Thais," the “Ser
enade d’Ambrosie,” and the Kreisler 
variations. Members of the society 
will be glad to be informed that 
Miss Mary Campbell, the talented and 
charming accompanist, now on tour 
with Edward Lankow, -of the Met
ropolitan Opera, will return in time 
for the first concert of the society.

‘ coi
C-.'.i .j.y1\'Toy

Wd, so wild-eyed that vI 
• x ti..r,nlzed my old friend- - U

Ywtiat- on earth has happened to 
! you?” I • exclaimed in amazement.
I "You look twenty years older than 
you' did & week ago."

■ "I feel older than the world,” he 
PLEASE watch your recti said. “I haven’t slept since the fire

k. > c™,
like Marry 1 a her, as war correspondent' and I have

Who rubs - them on .seen horrible sights—men to their
& his next-door neighbor.:-' d®ath agohy—men blown to pieces t»

, , - 7 • - - shells—but T-have shared their dajpî-
He doesn t mean to, . ger with them—and always tihefi'

but-his boots were fighting for a cause; good hr

sfeMSSsr srsnss
like rats to a ..trap—bunted . to. Ja 
ctoder—and those who jumpe*-- 
etery titne T close my eyes I see It 
over and over again—the scurrying 
firemen putting up their nets,- and 
the surging crowd cheering, arid 
shouting encouragement to‘the little 
women, to Jump—and then—half-a- 
dozen Jumped together. The height 
was so great, the momentum so teç-

l ■ :,rT" 1 Ij. 111 ■ SJTPg=

HENRY TABER
If you must kneel

upon the seat aOf trolley cars.I c
•f thh superb Columbia Records by Bond, Deetlnn, FremetaS, Mary 
Gitrden, Joseph Hofmann, Alice Nielsen, Nordics, Slezak, Ysaye, and 
scores of others of the world’s greatest artiste.
You can double the pleasure of your instrument by adding a few of 
these Columbia Records to your library. Come and hear them and 
you’ll realize this fact. We offer you a record service not surpassed by 
sny other store in the city.

I COMPLETE STOCK. Every Columbia Record listed.
* Phil line’of Columbia Grafonolas firent $20.00 to $600.00, 

on deferred payments if dellred.
EXPRESS DELFVERY Records or Instruments ordered 
before 4.00 p.m. delivered same day.
•PHONE SERVICE. No waiting—-no switching from one 

“ department to another. Order your records by ’phone.
--------- ~T lUglirtltln .-i-Jir'-. .. -j . ...

} fc
audience.

1 .. . Thurs
' The myste:■ .»,c

RBa- 36 ' 1«; new prograir
'rÆ whi be the

Opera House
■ a special ma

@1 giving Day).
will have an 

Swhat to said 
If ^program give
I -ter of magic

,marvels in 1 
fi perhaps the :
■ -titying i mm
■ ’’Balaam and

I ’’The Dayligh
‘Palanquin.'’ 
;"The Bangkol 

Cabinet”

ta» ■i.

‘ Have soiled a dozen %'■. ■’ - A-fh;I! 8 8w»S5 dean,-new suiu! i

Dont Be A Goon! ss ■ ■«-1 r
I

fiI iyWvft M is the:themselves to a point at RECORDS ON APPROVAL. Glad to send any number of 
records to your home, where you can make selections at 
your leisure. We <*11 for those you do not take. No red ’ 
tape, no restrictions.

[gjjgj* ’’ ■ ?. >
• Alt'Columbia Records (double disc from S6c to $7.50) can be played on 

‘ Victor or atty qther talking machines. ! More life-like and more durable 
,*;.than other records.

$1.00 each week for a few weeks pays , for the new "Climax," 
the machine marvel of the day. Moreover, you dan enjoy It while you 
are paying for It. Ask to see and hear the new .Columbia "Jewel,” the 
first cabinet machine at as low a price as $45.00.

i "C a
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I vaesthetic ecstasy.
I

NUB/EKY
M CONDUCTED BY Ü

ar Whr A i 'A•* ^
4\>V

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURg.R^-I ' ■ SV

\ ni
METHODS AND MEASURING H Pie

}

1I | uXPERIENCED cooks always measure thelr ’JhYrédlènte, not 
fully as the novice, but with estimating jh^nd and eye and with

______ knowledge gained by familiarity with the work In hand. '
Firm principles are the base of all their processes; because when 

( from last Saturday ) these are mastered thgy control thsfc work and-oottonotAsanentoécess.
( C»Minued from last Saturday.) Proper measurement is the most important Wrl^fêb'bktiig? ”ft' hiznot

- -But Wtohie wae jetitog mwh too amtiomr.eiacf quantity of a gtve^ article, but tttohaWce2 hf /'tfro- 
ffightened now to enjoy the tun any portion. .snetmalEs .Wle.. f ,
nnk«r at^the^okfn*mfrrorth ôh^ff T^18 be ünderstood, as foods are hot fiiyHiyfii.$dforni Jn, duality, 
toe cr^a- Md tonJlkeeper should find °“e Year flffur w111 be “olst and less water Jbe needed fpr mixing doughs

it out! She thought the bflgt plan and batters than In ano-ther season./ ................................
would- be to steal. out bf-’.-lgp ispOm. I Even nggs vary in else; fin apgel cake recipe may call .for-the white, of 
but. on turning around, shtr perceived twelve fresh èggs and two cakes baked by it will vary in size, one being a 
that the door had become most un- third larger or smaller than the other because the eggs in tt were larger In 
accountably shut—there was, no get- B[z^> newly laid and more thoroly beaten. '

ouî.‘ Wha5 “ u be ,do?B" Proper measurements are mastered without difficulty and a table of 
While she was turning it over to her, hrnnorti<:n „hmlld h. „twAva in evidence at bakinz time
mind, down came toe ball directly up- proportion should oe a ways in.evMence at baking time.
on Wishie’s tail with such a. thump! A cupful of anything is a half a pint since the Boston measuring cup 
Wishie thought her poor tail must be has been accepted as the standard. It may be had jn glass or metal and a
utterly demolished. She heard an odd well furnished kitchen will contain one of each. The glass cup has the
sort of chuckling laugh up to the air. ounces marked upon It and is used for dry ingredients and cold liquids; the 
and, looking up, saw that the ball had metal one is necessary for everything hot.
seated itself very quietly to its old Many persons fear to use recipes measured tiy weight ïf they will
her^toH smartediTw^ ’wors?0 a remember that “a Pint la a pound the world aroûnd” and that a cup holds 
^eat^eaTth^ the'mTng. ThT'was half a pint or half a pound this bugaboo will vanisL
just trying to curl It around to lick -A spoonful of lard or butter or flour or anything means a spoon filled 
it whén the door opened and in came and rounded over with as much above the bowl as in it.
the housekeeper! She had pot. ad- A level spoon of salt or spice requires that the material in. the spoon
variced many eteps when the broken be leveled off with a knife, 
china caught her eye;, her, back was a triple measuring spoon is a new convenience that helps to uniform
toward the morror, so she did not see reBUit8 on baking day; it consists of large,, small and half-size teaspoons

‘Æ.rSS&TÆS; M.t«,ed ,rth., « ,h. h..«e .«h - riv„.
you have been throwing down the A tablespoon of liquid weighs half an ounce.
China!”- she flew toward Wishie, and A tablespoon of solid matter an ounce.
if she could have caught her would, A teaspoon of flavoring extract will flavor a quart of liquid.
no doubt, have given her a dreadful Ten eggs weigh a pound. » " '
whipping; but as she had. luckily* left a teaspoon of baking powder will léaven a cup of flour.
the door open Wishie contrived to a salt spoon of salt or spices is necessary to season a half a pint or
slip past her and dart out of the h ,f nound ot flour
down lhSehstai^LeiUarrfd Tumping'o'Ii Two ounces or two tablespoons of gelatine will solidify three pinto of 

of an open window was soon safely 
hidden among the shrubs in the gar
den, before her enemy had descended heavy custard. ■ IB 
the stairs. I*oor Wishie! the pain in A teaspoon of soda is added to every cup of sour milk In recipes thus 
her tail was terrible; she dared not leavened. . , ,
go to her mother, to tell her mlsfor- A good proportion of mixed spice is .three teaspoons of cinnamon, one
tunes, for she knew that ^lf she did { cloveg two 0f nutmeg and one of allspice. As this mixture is used in

SHsrvs fats? ts «£ =*>. $Sfqrwbushes, licking her tail, and trying to be forehanded enough to have it ready mixed and at hand. S 
forget her troubles as well as she A cup of butter means butter broken,In bits and laid in the cup lightly, 
could. Evening came on. By and by rwhen solid butter is called for it should be pressed down, 
she began to feel very hungry', and 
she thought If she could find Contenta 
she could beg a bit of her supper, for, 
of course, nobody else would give her 
any. So she crawled out of the bushes 
and stole into the hall. No one was 
there. She began to grow rather 
thirsty, and she thought how nice a 
great dishful of cream would be.

(To be Continued.)

E so care-
- Any record» or any machine will be gladly sent to your home on approval. -
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ALSO A PRIZE or

mwo&I I Of entry, and In the event 
of a tie between two or-more persona ter the prise» a prise Identical In 
eberaeter and value with that tied for will be given to eaeh person tied. 
Try at enee. It may be you. Uae your Brains. Send nd Money. .Write 
your answor en a Poetoard or letter, giving name and address plainly.
BRITI8f1 tyATCH CO.» Dept. 41 Montreal, Canada
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Destroy Cocoons Now.

liquid.WHISKY HOLDS ITS VICTIMS

Until Released by Wonderful Sa
maria Prescription.

/ Notwithstanding the constant war
Four tablespoons of cornstarch are needed-to every quart of liquid for that has been waged upon all garden, 

pests by our amatpitr -gardeners 
others, also, ana in spite of the 
sprays, and fumigations and washes 
that we have advised from time to 
time in this , department, let no one 
deceive himself;- for, as sure as a 
garden 1s a garden,"' -there will al
ways be found a 'number of de
structive pests hiding away In some 
obscure corner. . .

,Nq one need -Wj'reminded that 
"prevention to bettér than cure,” but 
It to much easier to quote oftentimes 
than to obtain . the'-’“ewe.” As,, we 
have- eo •. frequently ..pointed -, out,.
“eternal vigilance til,-price ;pf suoçt , . _
cess.” by which constant quoting we ravaging-tus.ock moth. ®very one 
simply mean to coptintte .driving should 'watch for these cocoon's aqd 
ltonte the truth that one eye must sqfape them off, no mattqr whether oh 
be ever on the alejrt, *» *fhr Ab^-tfipy tfielr . ofirn, trees -or ,trtie«- belonging 
garden is concerned. - ( -- to . othef people. . Evey, dafk,.,.grey

Now that so many of our ypttng codben destroyed means thé absence 
shrubs and specimen trees are be- next sbring,of untold swarms of those
ginning to stand skeletons in the .brilliantly tufted caterpillars, i. whose i *
clear autumn air,- a been eye will not-- swaying aqtenpae briny »nch< iwiy ,» v —
tlee here and the»;-iRMdeii in the lntbithe heart Of ourvyoutig children.' . .
crotches of the limbs, both large" and (TO Be Continued.) , Uighlandtnàn's Toast," Mr. MaçGre-
small, small, dark shadows that; on . ■---------—- - ger! closing with "Rule Britannia"
closer inspection, will ' prove to tie -- - —------ - and "God Save' the King.” . Those
cocoons. These cocoons are alee.often THANKSGIVING. ENTERTAINMENT who have hot. already eeeured titol" 
attached by a strong, almost irivis- 1 ' y ".-ito- . ’ , - ' .keats should do so today, or 09 Mon
Ible thread, to the ends of small At Mr. Campbell's, annual Thanks- "day, and by so doing aVodcf crbwdln 
branches and twigs. There they may giving entertainment Yn Masiev Haj-i “ti Monday night. Today there wll 
hang thru the storms and winds of on Monday night, an - exceptionally '-he a plan both 'at the hall' Srd •
winter, with their menace of sleep- Interesting program will "be ‘present- iv&or(Uleln,er’8 muaLc »We; on Mon
tog life, ready, vat nature's own ap- ed. Mç, Frank Yelgh's beautiful Views- dsy at the hall only, r Foptdar
pointed time, to turn loose upon fi of what -to most Interesting iri the *01 prevail as usuaL. .., ;;i <
tender young world uf pale green British Isles should prove a very -
things, a swarm of hungry vermin. strong attraction, apart from the mu

lt is an actual fact that thousands sic of the 48th Highlander^ Band and
of people in this very city of ourfi the appropriate vocal numbers to be
have not the faintest Idea of the rendered by three leading singers Miss
nature of these cocoon»; what they Barbara Foster, Mrs. Flora Mclvor
contain, what are their dormant pos- Craig and Mr. Donald C. MacGregor
slbllitie* what the utter run lies The leading features to the program „ .. .
within them, or what terrible havoc are: Musical selection ' "English air»” Canadian fall weather to extree 
has already been wrought by one the 48th Highlanders’’ Band; English hard on little ones- One day It 

of cocoon alone being left to views, Mr. Yelgh; song, “The Death of warm and bright and the next ’ 
mature on the branche», and Nelson" (with band accompaniment), and cold These sudden chM
air • the first warm touch of Mr. MacGregor; song, “The Dear suaaen
the sun let loose-millions of destruc- Homeland.” Miss Foster- meairni.» brlnK on colds, cramps and ooliq« 
tlve larvae, beautiful beyond descrip- lection “Irish airs” by tk! unless baby’s little stomach to «

gk,X„,lne ”m5 ‘ leat6ery- dark Mr. Yelgh; song, “Down the Bum, "medicine dealers or by mail At 25 cent;
tong bum to eariT^ Aurael" bv0rt>îî v?**’ „Fo8ter! «*>»*< "Cam I a box from The Dr. Williams Medlclnl
ion*, bum in early August by the Ye by A^thol, Mrs. Oral#: song, “The Co. Bmckvilie, Ont.

iand

Ip^sSpEHDèRü -M6Yon9es^et #f "orthM"
SNONE SO EASY________

inflammation andLiquor sets up 
Irritation of the stomach and weakens 

-<tm nerves. The steady or périodical 
Hnree) drinker is often forced to 
Hnk even against his will by his un- 
Bftural physical condition.

Samaria Prescription stops 
craving, steadies the nerves, 
up toe general health and 
drink actually distasteful and nause
ous- It is tasteless and odorless and 
can be given with or without the 
knowledge of the patient - 

1 Thousands of Canadian homes have 
been saved from misery and disgrace 
by some devoted wife, mother or 
daughter through this wonderful Can
adian remedy. The money former!y 
wasted in drink has restored happi
ness, home comforts, education and 
respect to the families ^formerly In 
want and despair.

Read the following, one of the nu- 
unsolicited testimonials re-

migl
the

builds
makes Che

evei
1Fifty Cents Buy» a Piano.

Ye Old-e Firme of Heintzman & Co., 
Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge street, are 
loaded up with Square Pianos that 
have come to them in exchange when 
selling their own famous uprights and 
grands. These have been thoroughly 
overhauled by their own workmen and 
are guaranteed in good condition. 
They are priced at from $50.00 to 
$125.00. ' Make your choice and the 
piano will- be delivered to your home 
orp agreement to pay fifty cents a 

(Wéek* '

evening by the three hundred Girl 
Guides who will give a pageant on 
Thanksgiving evening -on a huge 
stage at one end of the hall.

On Thanksgiving also will be given 
the first display of gowns, cloaks, 
hats and furs on living models on a 
special stage. This will be- repeated 
each evening with different garments. 
There will be a musical program and 

other special attractions. 
The Women’s Art A8*00*®-^011 Can
ada will be at home in the tea-room 
on Monday.

m
i 55?

>

!
auALvrrLAVISH DISPLAY FOR 

THE FASHION SHOW
numerous

merous 
oedved:

■* "I can never repay you (or your 
remedy. It is worth more than life to 
ine. My husband has been offered liquor 
eeverai times, but would not touch it He 
«aid it has. no charm for him now. May- 
God’s choice blessings ever rest on you 
and yours arc my prayers oVer. No one 
Snows it but those who have tried it. As 
eoon as I can I will see others that I 
know would give anything to stop their 
husbands from drink. I will give them | _ Elaborate preparations have been 
your address. under way this week at the Arena.

Mrs. K------------- . Dewinton, Alta.” Mutual street, and the -huge building
(Name withheld on request ) has been completely transformed in
Now. if j-ou know of any family readiness for the opening of the first 

needing this remedy, tell them about Canadian Fkshion and Home Exhibi- 
ifc If you have any friend or relative tion on Thanksgiving afternoon at 2.30 
Who has fortned or is £°rt“ing the wlth forraai opening by Lady Gibson 
drink habit, help him to release hlm- in th. pv<min»
aelf from ito awful clutches Samaria Xhe decorations are artistic as well 
Prescription to used by physicians and a3 elaborate. The immense dome is

a CBPF TRIAL PACKAGE of covered for the first time withm£ if Prescription with booklet; giv- °P>" f ,,but\ting ,and„. the , side® 

ing full narticulars, testimonials, gracefully draped. There is a lavish 
"will he sent absolutely use of dowers, ferns and palms and a Fror'andfpostpLd in^plato” seatod b'Ullant display of electric lighting 

package to anyone asking for it and Each afternoon there will be a free 
mentioning this paper. Correspond- reproduction of the New York Fashion 
once sacred]v confidential- Write to- Show Parade, in which are shown up- 
day Th„ Samaria Remedy Co.. Dept, wards o' two hundred of the finest 
102f 142 Mutual street Toronto, Can- productions of Parisian and New York 
ad.11 also for sale in Toronto by G- | designers.
Taiihiyn Limited Stores. A rehearsal is being held Saturday

!* A
/iDecorations of Arena Are Ar-i

tistic and Elaborate—Living
^Models to Parade Daily. 0PEH--C0L0SANQ CATARRH VANISH

• 1 - 2 ! .*
28Ç

|h k .. THE FALL WEATHER 
HARD ON LITTLE ONIStops Nasty Diecharq., Clears Stgffsd any drug. store. This sweet fragrant 

U..J Inflemed Air Passages baJm dissolves by the heat of the nos-
rlead. Heals Inflamed ™ tr 11s; penetrates and heals
and. You Breathe Freely. flapied, swollen membrane which lines

—------ the nose, head and throat; clears the
Try “Ely s Cream Balm.” air passages; stops nasty discharges

«nvwav lust to and a feeling of cleansing, soothing re- Get a small bottle anjwaj, just to llgf comes tamediately.
try -Apply a Utile in the nostrils j|e awake to„ight .stru.gHng
and. instantiy your clogged nose and for breath, with head stuffed, nostrils 
stopped-up air passages of the head closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh 
will open; you will breathe freely;- ®r a cold, with its running nose, foul
, . . . , ,     „„ mucus dropping Into the throat, anddulness and n.eadache disappear. By raw .drynegs ts distressing but truly
njprning the catarrh, cold-ln-head or needless.
qaitarrhal sore tnroat will be gone. Put your faith—just once—In “Ely’s

End such misery now! Get the Cream Balm" «nd your cold or catarrh 
small bottle of "Ely’s Cream Balm" at will surely disappear.
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hie appearance In vaudeville. There 
le apparently no diminution In the 
great baritone’s art, He still sings 
selections from grand opera with the 
atfmost superlative virtuosity of the 
experienced vocalist and with the* ln- 

- _ , . stlnot of the born actor. And with
Gus Edwards Song Revue at Shea’s. Mr. Btepham the more popular airs 

Next week at Shea’s Theatre the bin àre Interpreted as with a new life and 
Is headed by Gus Edwards, the popular *,toin?8: Vaudeville has
Im WM^r'EdwardsiSlS80n8 irtVïe h0t‘ th6 T»t ^w ^n. bertha ZltecS 
Lillian Boardmân^dlnri 8,1(1 Ethel Barrymore have wandered
ainnro 80 Jro“thtul from the exactions erf the legitimate
travlton^ ^Thl i tî" lnto the P»ths of vaudeville dalliance,
to J'h Youthl But Mr. Bisphâm’s advent
wrlUen and ,tBD-»H hev °2!r 5£. ^ 80m«thln* more. In the first place,

„r< .J1 ?n , ataFed bv Mr. Edwards he Is reaching a class of oeoole to
Edward Madded m V'L1U C°|b and whom his art was a matter of hear- 
added^m^ntdnf hi M ' Eawarda has say, and, In view of Mr. Biepham’s 
revue -T eonge to lh® temperament, he must regard ~ such
Is aUlao Ï2?, “L 8®3n *\6re atrJ acquaintance as a mutual pleasure.
il880 .of the °ld tovor- Furthermore, hie art becomes more
the mm f ® e.bec al ^tra attractlon on accessible to tljose who liave admired 

'teiLSSJne week Is Marla. Lo and him, hut have failed because of fl- 
’^eaentmg “Porcelain,’’ namclal.considerations to indulge their 

a»-n itfi feProductl<>n of famous Dres- appreciation Ip any proportion to their 
fiT ,!îUre! shown In a series of art la-, desire. Vaudeville has long been ex- 
Jht. „« a,lJX' ,Marla Eo has presented ' chriated for' Its sins. But it seems 
,,.hî,°rrer . !" Europe and has every-[ also to have something to do with the

success. It le onè of general uplift. There Is a positive 
the most àttractlVe novelties on thel debt of gratitude from both the art- 
A/nArlcan ?lage- -A welcome feature 1st and hts hearers to vaudeville man
or the weeks bill is the Kaufman agers for this‘ delightful “popula- 
Brothers. in their “Tuneful Nonsense." rizatlon” of - tikvLd Blspham.
Thebe black-face comedians are among ----------- i
the best in vaudeville. They have ex- Blanch Baird’s Big Show,
cellent "voices and always keep 'their, ’ Patrons of the Star Theatre are 
act Up-to-date. Irving Newhoff and/ looking forward to the next week 
Dode Phelps appear here for the first when Blanch Baird’s Big Show will 
time in a comedy sketch called. “In be the attraction. Miss Baird has 
Care of General Delivery.” Wherever long been a favorite with burlesque 
the açt ha< appeared it has been well lovers and now that she Is at the head 
received and. is sure to please Stieg- of her own company they expect a 
goers. Fisher and Green are new- show that Is a bit different from the 
comers at Shea’s and are presenting ordinary run of burlesque. Miss Baird 
James Horn’s comedy, “The Partners'.”- is surrounded by an excellent com- 
The offering, in two scenes, is! tilled pany of entertainers and will present 
with bright lines and clever situations, a new show consisting of two musical 
Leon Sprague and Nellie MoNeece are farces and specialties.
clever athletic entertainers on roller —-------
skates. They make a pleasing -picture Psdereweki Next Week.
In their elaborate costumes and hâve Paderewski has triumphed as a 
a special stage setting. Lough/lin's pianist not merely because he Is a 
comedy dogs are clever canine com- jpreat- pianist. Other pianists have 
edians. They create mo end of fun peep, are; and will be, who have as 
for the grown-ups as Wen as the chll- compiete a mastery of fhe Instrument 
dr®°; They do aU “rts of comedy ag h^. Nor u the final explanation 
®^’Lta, an,d a?e aroong Jbe beet-trained ot hlg wonderful» success. His remark-
a"|m3-'8 ?” thaJ'aud*v,ne 8tap' The able personality, meaning by that the 
■olll for the week closes with a new r..n., attraction he has for theihoprGm’ih^nDa^PhMu2toÎLl,™e -ZlatThfl»lh:Æ.t?0r„ of

rector Augustus Nauman haa pro! ^^^^’ntelo^Uve^mlnT^which 
pared a special musical program for Pathe.tic ‘nt”p:teîStHh.. Juit 
the week, to be played before each Illumines and revivifies aU that it
performance by Shea’e Theatre Or- COI”<” ln C0nta91 wlt.b- fP,®rl^a'?8 ‘A!! 
cheat™ a fair presumption that this Is due

in large measure to the years of 
struggle against poverty and, misfor
tunes of all kinds.

Paderewski Is making his ninth 
tour of America, the fifth under the 
management of Charles A. Bills of 
Boston. In the six months he is in 
this country he will play MA. times, 
and it Is assured -tMat hie success

will be as sensational now as it has 
been in the past.

Hie concert In Massey Hall on 
Friday night will be hie third since 
arriving In New York. The ad
vance sale has been very heavy.

Klaw & Erlanger’s musical comedy 
success “Oh! Oh! Delphine" comes to 
the Ptlnoesa Theatre for one week, 
beginning next Monday with a mat
inee. The company that helped to 
make it famous In Broadway 
Intact and the original production is 
be seen on tour. “On! Oh! DelpMoq” 
holds all records for musical comedies 
In America in the way of sustained 
popularity during Its first year This 
time was exclusively devoted to New 
York, for it began Its metropolitan 
run at tn0 Knickerbocker Theatre, 
and ip the middle of that run was 
transferred to the New Amsterdam 
Theatre- and finished out the season 
there. As was made known during 
that run the piece is the combined 
work of the same people who gave us 
tile first big hit "The Pink Lady.’! 
C. M. 8. McLellan adapted the story 
from o French farce. “Villa Prim
rose,” by Georges Berr and Marcel 
Gulllemaud. He also wrote the lyrics 
and outlined a great deal of the hu
morous business of the production. 
Ivan Caryll made the score and or
chestrated it as well as directing the 
early presentations of the piece. Klaw 
and Erlanger mounted it in their lav
ish manner, and Herbert Gresham 
looked after the staging of the story, 
while Julian Mitchell put on the 
chorus and ensembles, and F. Richard 
Anderson designed the color schemes 
and brilliant costume effects. This 
combination has been very successful 
fn the two Instances of “The Pink 
Lady” and "OH! Oh! Delphine.” The 
Interest naturally turns to the third 
effort. “The Little Cafe.” now In re
hearsal and the question is can they 
make It three in a row? There will 
also be the regular matinees on Wed
nesday and Saturday.

t
Passenger TrafficTheatres and Concerts Passenger Traffic Passenger Trafficn

Evil
“The Passing Show of 1912.”

; of ail the plays of music offered 
theatregoers here last year, none are 
M<ire pleasantly recalled than the big, 
delightful New York Winter Garden 
production, "The Passing Show of 

seen at the Alexandra last wln- 
iL. At that time this -big combin
ation of fun, color, variety r charming 
femininity, music, and superb travesty 
Eygts gave such universal satisfac
tion and scored such a success that 

Wen then, efforts were made to retain 
ft for another week. This could not 
Hf arranged at the time, however, so a. 

booking was set for the com-

z-LAURENTIC ...............  Oot 25, Nov. 22
I CANADA ............. Nov. 1, *Nov. 29

... i_________ I MEGANTIC ....................... Nov. 8, «Dec. 6MONTREAL AND QUEBEC (TEUTONIC .................Nov. 15, "Dec. 13
«From Winter ports, viz., Portland, Me., and Halifax, N.3.

LOW RATES FOR
THANKSGIVING DAYiESf&l J

Cvwxv $

remains
EXCURSION FARESAMERICAN UNS RED STAR LINE Between all Statlona In Canada, Fort 

William and East and to Sault Ste. 
Marie, Detroit, Mich., Buffalo 

and Niagara Falla, N.Y.

means
London, Parla, via Dover—Antwerp.Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Now York, London Direct.

Mln'tonka Oct. 25 Mln’haha ..Nov, 8 
Mlrt’apolla Nov. 1 Mln’waska Nov. 22

WHITE STAR LINE
New York, Queenetown, Liverpool.

.Qct. 23 xCymrlc .. .Nov. 8 
Baltic...... Oct. 30 Celtic
XCarrie8thinr!i-c0,a!,Clpaae,e,eCr^nr,(n-) Canal. Weat .ndl.a, South

WHITE STAR LINE The Ne^CruLrn* Steamers.
ftw?°ri°ÂT?U,SV2îïr,?77Uv'Brp001 LAPLAND, LAURENTIC, MEGANTIC 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE Jan. 7, Jan. 17, Jan. 24, Jan. 31, Feb. 
...... and uPward- _ 11- Fob. 25, Mar. 4, Mar. 14, Apl. 4.
ARABIC... Oct. 21. Nov. 18, Dpc. 15 16 to 23 days. $145 to $175 upward.

WINTER CRUISESv

SINGLE FAREItaly and Egypt—The Riviera
Via Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 

Monaco.
Largest Steamers In the Trade. 

ADRIATIC—CELTIC.
Nov. a, Jan. 10, Jan. 24, Fob. 21, Mar. 
7) Canopic, Oct. 25, Nov. 27; Cretlc, 
Nov.-1, Dec. 11.

SB Good going Oct". 20. 
Return limit, Oct. 20.<\>

FARE AND ONE-THIRD
Good going Oct. 17, 18, 19, 20. 

Return limit Oct. 22. 
Minimum charge 25 cents.

Apply to any Agent for particulars or 
write

M. G. MURPHY, Dis. Paes. Agent.
Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

ed7tf

Cedric.f week.
The Passing Show of. 1912” 
veled across the country since last 
p here and is now on its way back 
(in to begin rehearsals for the new 

talnment which Is to follow “The 
Ing Show of 1913” at the Winter 
en now in New York.

has Nov. 13CvWWVte 
xxxvxv S

«Ci
a

Gard'
«0» I , “The Whip.”

V gome of the most remarkable real- 
few . stage pictures ever seen 

. ; 'any stage are shown in 
Whip,” The Drury Lane 

jess, coming to the Alexandra 
frhealre week of October 27, with mat- 
■jnees on Thursday and Saturday. That 
these will >be of unusual an-d exact
ing character is apparent from the 
f«ct that thirteen complete stage set
tings are required for as many scenes, 

dozen huge tread-mills, and five 
*!ectrto-driven panoramas are neces- 

~j ear y for the race scene, while real 
tracks, locomotives and rolling stock 
*re essential for the sensational col-

THE 7/ j 
WHITE STAR 

LINE’S^;

■ewDLYMPir Ictvvcc

THANKSGIVING DAY'*The
yz

i LONDON—PARIS SINGLE FARE 
Good Going Oct. 20thvianxxxwec

pm
w\\v^

Return Limit, Date of Issue Only.PLYMOUTH—CKEBBOUBe

% t SOUTHAMPTON

OCT. 25
Nov. 15' Dec. 13

| „ , OTHER SAILINGS
J Majestic. .Nev. 1 Majestic ...Nov. 26 

Oceanic...Nov. S Oceanic ... .Dec. 5

FARE AND ONE-THIRD.-s2

GOOD GOING OCTOBER 17, 1g 1», 20. 
Return Limit, October 22nd, 1913. 
Between all stations In Canada east 

of Port Arthur, also to Detroit and 
Port Huron, Mich.. Buffalo, Black
Bridge NNYara FaU® and ^«Pension

Two trains are shown run- 
at full speed in plain sight of the 

iudience. .

, Thurston, the Magician.
* The mysterious Thurston, with a 

program of tricks and illusions, 
be the attraction at the Grand 

r& House next week, opening with 
4 special matinee Monday (Thanks
giving Day), and local theatregoers 
Will have an opportunity of witnessing 
fcrbat 1s said to be the most varied 
fcrogram given by this inimitable mas- 
jfcer of magic. There are numerous 

els in Thurston's program, but 
ps the most elaborate and mys- 

ylng is the great donkey Illusion, 
aam and His Ass,” followed by 

e Daylight Ghosts,” "The Pekin 
-‘-quin," “The Shadow People,”

listen.

BUO Classical Dances.
Wide interest Is being taken in the 

evening of
Apply to agents, or H. G. 

Phone M. 954. Freight Office, * WelMngton*8t.’ e!, Toronto." 246*tf■ classical and national 
dances which has been arranged for 
Wednesday, Oct. 32 (Preventorium 
Day) at the Fashion Show

Toronto.
(Minimum charge, 25c).

Æ~Ær nrCe»r^ ^
and Yonge Sts. Phone Main 4209. *

ed7tfmm at the
Arena. Miss Sternberg is in charge 
of the program, and Miss Rita 
Haynes will repeat the Cossack dance 
and Will o’ the Wisp, in which she 
made such a success at Miss Stern
berg’s recital last May. Miss Haynes 
will also dance a Chopin waltz with 
classical group, which will be a new 
and attractive number. These, dances 
will be appropriately and prettily cos
tumed, the black and silver of Will 
o’ the Wisp, and dainty blue chiffon 
with rose garniture of the classical 
waltz, adding to the effectiveness of 
the dances.

LUNHNE Toronto Time-Table.
(Daily. Ezcept Sunday.)

EASTBOUND. 
Express for Malvern. 
Oshawa. Bowman ville.

Hope, Cobourg, 
.Brig'hton. Trônton, Pic- ueparture t0 Belleville. nSerihio 

Union and Napanee and -inter-
mediate points.
Connection at Trenton for 9.30 à.m. central Ontario Ry.; at 

C An - — Napanee for Bay of 
0.*9U p.m. Quinte Ry. Uafe-parlor 

cars Toronto-Napanee.
NORTHBOUND. 

Mount Albert, Pefferlaw. 
Beaverton, W a s h a g o. 
Parry Sound, Sudbury. 
Ruel and Intermediate 

• points.
Parlor

4
S?

SAILING from MONTRSAL 
LIVERPOOL

VICTORIAN 
CORSICAN 
VIRGINIAN

txvw
The Popularisation of David Biepham.

When Mme. Schumann-Heink es
sayed comic opera a few years ago, 
she regarded -the departure as a “lark” 
or vacation from the heavier demands 
of classical music. Doubtless Mr. David 
Btepham, who is to appear at Shea’s 
shortly, regards In the same manner

; ijnarvf

Exl —

For full infor
mation apply local 
or Toronto

21 Oct.
28 Oct.
4 Nov.

ALLAN LINE To GLASGOW [ To LONDON and HAVRE
l§ Id» IT., WEST, GRAMPIAN

to"«»S5T

&
frhe

t quin,” “The Shadow People,” 
Bangkok Bungalow,” “The Siam- 

Cabinet” and “The Chair of Asia.”lib £
=1 =

Miss Zoellner’s Recital.
Miss Valborg M. Zoellner, a dis

tinguished pianiste, and pupil of W 
O. Forsyth, will give an evening de
voted to the compositions of* Clar
ence Lucas, who, it may be remember
ed. is a Canadian composer, whose 
works are little known by our 
public, yet who has a large reputation 
in Europe and fhe United States, as 
a composer of fine creative power. The 
recital will take place in the Can
adian Foresters’ Hall on Saturday 
evening. Nov. 29, with Mrs. Elizabeth 
Campbell assisting by singing several 
or Mr. Lucas’ songs.

Reviews Coming.
Pavlowa and her company will be 

seen in Toronto before the end of 
the year.

23 Oct. IONIAN 
1 Nov.
6 Nov.

26 Oct.
2 Nov.
9 Nov. ,tf

POMERANIAN
SCOTIAN

B What “breaks 
the ice?” ^

| kvi
i tSmiwe im

wxvaSF3

r "ffp-ii. . _ .........................................

- THANKSGIVING SPECIAL SEAV1CI
DAY SATURDAY

EXCURSIONS October 18th Only
Train leaves TORONTO at 2.00 

arriving TBÈNTON at 5.35 
NAPANBE at 6.55 p.m.

Connecting train leaves TRENTON 
at 6.15 p.m. and arrives PICTON at 
7.45 *p.m.

IT 8.50 a.m 
5.15 p.m. car service Toron

to-Parry Sound.
Richmond Hill, Beaverton. 
Udney, Parry Sound and 
intermediate points. 
Dining 
trains.

Ticket offices — 52 King Street east. 
Main 6179; Union Station, Ade. 3488.

own ,

car service all
FARE AND ONE-THIRD. 
Good ,going Oct. 17 to 20. 
Return limit, Oct. 22, 1913.

SINGLE FARE.
Good going Oct. 20, 191S. 
Return limit, Same Day.

p.m., 
p.m. and: 246

JL"S

Wrigley’s It brings smiling 
It starts conversation.

i It’s the little-cost but popular offering. 
Smokers or non-smokers enjoy it—old 
and young enjoy it—women and men 
grown-ups or children—all are glad 
Si get I it

§| d I
jk’WWVpi/
<XVXWXii

>.
For further information, tickets and parlorthanks. car reservations apply to 

F. V. Higgimbottom, City Ticket Agent, 52 King Street Bast, Toronto. M 5179 
or Union Station. Ade. 8488.

I- • • m- . - - - ,
Coming Attractions.

Manager Sqlman, of the Alexandra 
Theatre, has just received from New 
York a list of attractions, which will 
be seen at this popular playhouse 
this season. Among them are some 
old favorites, and many new 
which will be

HUNTERS’EXCURSION
1913

:Z’4> 3466
îf f;pn

V, <xxxx\xXX'n\x\xv>N

isu
to?

Inland Navigation Inland Navigation
Reduced fares from. Montreal t« points 

!r. the Provinces of Quebec, New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia, will be Issued 
Oct. 10th to 25th, Inclusive, good to re
turn until Nov. 15th, 1918.

ones,
seen In Toronto for 

the first time. The list Includes “Ro- 
mance,” with Doris Keane; the Inter
national Triangle of Stars, Gertrude 
Hoffman, Madame Polaire and Lady 
Richardson; "The Honeymoon Ex
press," from the New York Winter 
Garden; Sir Johnston Forbes-Robert
son with Gertrude Elliott; “The Pass
ing Show of 1913"; Sothern and Mar
lowe; Lew Fields, In “All Aboard," 
who comes direct from his long run 
V3 Chicago; the pantomime, “Hop o' 
My Thumb”; "Believe Me, Xantippe”; 
Robert B. Mantcll, in Sbakspercan 

"Family Cupboard,” “The 
Paradise,” (return visit) : “The 

Tik-Xok Man”; thé Lillian Russell 
Company; “High Jink»," a musical 

the author of "The Fire- 
fly , “The Purple Road”; William 
Faversham; Anna Held; the ^National 
gfa”d Opera Company; "Fanny's First 

Bernard, In "All for the 
Ladies , James T. Powers; "At Bav” 
lace1 Chryetal Heame; Lewis Wai-

Nlagara Falls and return 
Buffalo and return O THROUGH o 

^ TRAINS
BETWEEN

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

.. §2.00
...................................................12.50

Tickets good going Oct. 18th, returning Oct. 20th, or goinx 
Oct. 20th, returning Oct. 21. * 6

f HOLIDAY AFTERNOON EXCURSION, 2 P.M. TRIP
ip,

*

Nlagara-on-Lake, Lewiston, Queeneton and return. 50c
Steamer "CORONA” leaves Joronto 7.30 (dally, except Sunday).

Hamilton, 4.30 p.m. (Daily, exceptSteamer "MACAS6A” leaves Toronto for
Sunday).,

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St., and docks. cd
, _ LEAVES 7.80 P.M. DAILY
for Quebec, River du Loup, Campbellten, 

Moncton, Truro and Halifax. 
Connections for St. John. Prince-Edward 

Island and the Sydneys (ex
cept Saturdays).

Niagara, Stf Catharines 
LINE

Thanksgiving 
Excursions

Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSES

•5 j <
This tasty offering is liked for its flavor 
as well as for its benefits to teeth, 
breath, digestion, appetite -r flatulence, 
heartburn, sea or car sickness. It’s a 
mighty handy thing to have around.

Maritime Express
LEAVES 8.16 A.M. DAILY TO 

_ CAMPBELLTON.
Daily except Saturday for points further 

East.

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS/.

The Only All Canadian Route
To the Atlantic Seaboard

SHORT LINE BETWEEN

Montreal and Quebec

DFo£reîîe^s American Beauties.”
B. F. Forrester's ibig bunch of Am

erican Beauties will be the attraction 
next week at the Gayety Theatre. The 
company, which Is headed by that 

of,aU tramP comedians, 
Edgar Bixley, includes such well- 
known favorites of musical comedy 
and burlesque as Lew Hilton, Adele 
Archer, George S. Banks. Zella Clay
ton, Dave Malien. May Holden, Gert
rude De Vere, and a chorjis contingent of thirty-five beautiful tnd * 
young women.

RETURN FARE.
Port Dalhousle ......
St. Catharines ...........
Niagara Falls ...........
Port Col borne ..........

Good going Saturday and Monday, 
Oct. 18 and 20.

Return limit untiV^Wednesday, Oct. 23.

Boat leaves Toronto. 5.00 p.m. ; Port 
Dalhousle, 8.30 a.m. (daily, except Sun
day).

For tickets and information apply to 
City Ticket Office, 52 King street east, 
M 5179, or Yonge street wharf, M. 2553.

FROM MONTREAL AND
Empress of Britain .........
Lake Manitoba ...............
Empress of Ireland ...........
Empress of Britain ...........
TRIESTE

QUEBEC.......... §1.00

1.60 
.. 1.75

...........Oct. 30
.....Nov. 6
.........Nov. 13
.........Nov. 27

SERVICE (Calling Naples) 
..Nov. 1 
..Nov. 29

1.10
SI

ES
Tyrolla ... 
Rilthenla .

Yejour or Felt 
blocked and ro-

kr WORKS 
6tf North SIM

ftt For further information concerning 
ralee reservations, etc., apply to
E, TIFFIN, General Western 

King St. East (King Edward 
Phone Main 554.

SPECIAL SAILINGS TO
MOntrose ...........
Lake Michigan.............

LONDON. 
.... Nov. 12

.......... Nov. 26
DIRECT FROM ST. JOHN

Wed., Dec. 10

XntV
shapely

Chew it after 
every meal CUNARD LINELake Manitoba

DIRECT FROM HALIFAX 
Empress of Ireland...............Sat., Dec. 13

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from M. d. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

The Benson Players.
The tremendous ovation given to F. 

R. Benson and the Stratford-on-Avon 
Players at Montreal this week justi
fies Sir Johnstone Forbes-Robertson 
in his prophecy, made at the luncheon 
tendered to Mr. Benson prior to his 
departure for this country, that be 
would be enthusiastically welcomed. 
Mr. Benson will open a week's engage
ment at the Princess Theatre on Mon
day. October 27.

• Thanksgiving Church Concert.
With two popular artists to furnish 

the program on Monday evening, the 
Ladies' Auxiliary of College Street 
Presbyterian Church are likely to have 
a big crowd. Miss Jessie Alexander 
gives h< r new sketches for the first 
time In Toronto, a novelty being the 

''introduction of a timely satire on
Mr. George 

Qlxon. tenor, will be heard in several 
groups of songs.

LL TOURS TO JAMAICA Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenetown, Flehguari, *

New York. Mediterranean. Adriatic.
A. F. WEBSTER & SON, : Gen. Aflenta. __________ 53 VQNGE STREET. “ Jdft

ASY
n men % 
NXttlETy

nV
First-class throughout, Including hotels, 

motor-car trips and aH sightseeing. Sail
ings Jan. 3rd. Jan. 17th and fortnightly 
during the winter.

Illustrated book with maps. 
Reservations should be made early.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON; 
or. Toronto and Adelaide Ste. (Opp.
Gefieral Poetofflee). ‘Phone M. 2010.

Toronto, Ont. 136

edtf

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEfc New Twin Hcrew^Stearners, from 12,600

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

ANCHOR LINEy
k.

New Twpr^tcrew Steamships

‘CAMERONIA,’ ‘CALIFORNIA.’ 
‘CALEDONIA,’ ‘COLUMBIA’

Sailing from New York

Mr. MaeGre- 3 
Rule Britannia'’ j 

King.” Those J 
iv secured their J 
day, or on Mon- 1 
' avoid crowding 1 
"oday there wilij 
he hall ’ find at | 
store: on Mon-^ 

Popular prices J

I

I
Noordam . 
Ryndam . 
Rotterdam

. Oct. 7 
Oct. 14

Triple-Screw Turbiné" Steamer" of 
tons register In course of

.V.

N
35,second part of the program- The dolls 

will wear costumes that are reproduc
tions of those 
opera stars, and the opera scenery 
will be reproduced on the miniature 
stage.

every Saturday

foron?o.lrP’ “ Ade“m,: Thoa Cook *

construction. OLAStiow Vi*a R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agents,

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets. »d

by the grandworn

m-,
“Temperamental Dress.”

TOYO KISEN KAISHA *4A Magnificent Concert-
What undoubtedly will be the great

est concert of the season has just 
been announced by the Gilmore Bureau 
for Wednesday evening, October 29. 
in Massey Hall. The artist on whom 
e.-pecial attention will be" centred is 
Robert Pol’ak. a distinguished young 
Hungarian violinist- who has achieved 
à great name on the continent, and of 
whom great things are expected. As
sociated with him on the program 
will be Edward Lankow, the fine 
basso of the Metropolitan Opera, who 
is now on a tour of Canada. He made 
a deep impression on those who heard 
him last month, and Will be warmly- 
welcomed back, 
also be aroused by the appearance of 
James Cuvier Black, formerly leading 
tenor of the Europeat) Opera, Berlin, 
whose voice ly>renounced by the 
its to be tar*superior to many now- 
heard In grand - pera 
Davis, soprano, win also make her

! ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
S.G. Hongkong Maru, Intermediate service, 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates
.........L-...........j................Friday, Oct. 24, 1913
S.S. Bhlnyo Maru, via Manila direct...

............................Thursday, Oct. 30, 1913
Chlyo Maru, Wednesday, Nov. 19, 1913 
Nippon Maru, Intermediate service 

saloon accommodations at reduced rates
• :,,4.......................  Thursday, Dec. 11, 1913
SS. Tenyo Maru... .Tuesday, Dec. 16. 1913 

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agent*. Toronto.

: Dolls’ Upers.
The Misses Lillian -B. and Marie 

Aline Mlxter of Philadelphia, will give 
a Musicale and Dolls’ Opera of “Cin
derella” in the Conservatory Music 
Hall, on Friday afternoon, October 
24, at 2.SO. Lady Aylesworth and 
Mrs. E. F. C. Johnston are among the 
patronesses. The Dolls' Opera is 
unique, different from anything ever 
given before in Toronto, and promises 
to be as entertaining as it is novel. 
The Misses Mixter w-ill be assisted by 

49 an orchestra, and will open their pro
gram with a musicale. Marie Aline 
Mlxter will sing a group of Jessie 
Gaynor’s 
Lntiely Road.

Au,UAÂ,:iîlM»"E
Kaiser Franz Joseph . . . .
Argentina............. .
Martha Washington ....................
__ .R- M MELVILLE A SON,
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corns- Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
General Agents for Ontario.

THER
ONESj b BUY IT BY 

THE BOX
1 .... Oct. 1

.... Oct. 11 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 29

her is extremely j 
One day It l§j 

id the next wed 
sudden clianA*® 
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SS.
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Pacific Mail S.S. Co,
Persia .................................. .................
Korea ................................. ...........ÇSt VI
S,berla ......................... ................. Nov. 1^

Toronto debut, and her success in 
New- York is a guarantee that none 
will be disappointed. The accom- 
panl§t will be Marcel Hansotte. who 
accompanies. Mr. Poliak, from Vienna 

crit-J and who lias a European reputation 
ss aHplanist of great promise. Mai! 
orders are now being received at the

“Snubbed.” “The 
Sparrows.” “Compor- 

-w 4 A i rion” and “Sweet Pea Lady.” for
I .OOk |A|* ! which she was coached by the com-

noser Mrs. Gaynor. Miss Lillian 
jLcnoan l K Mix*or wi'l give an original mono- 
LHC OUvAteg I lng e-itl-led "At the Photographers.” 

—* 1 The Dolls' Opera will

Local interest willsongs.

Made 
in Canada

Wm. Wrlgky Jr. Ce., Ui.
7 Scott St., Toronto
t- 1/Emo, Adr., Chicago R. M. MELVILLE A SON,

C<uener«|d Agents^” M,TM10.'UMiss Grace
compose the
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No one contra. Motion «tends. Pro
ceeding» under àatrig-nment may go

rate if the wee tern farmer want* this 
concession, wliy should he not have

While very shortly the two-oent dle- 
tance was increased from one mile 
to two miles. In each case the re-

Tho Toronto World AtOsgoodc Hall on.
Re National Agency, Limited— W, 

é|l i If. .Gregory (Berlin) for Jj 8. Kuhl. 
No .one for Cq, J. B. Day,, for credi
tor. Order made. Reference to G. 
Kappele, KjC. 0 T, Çl*rkson appoint
ed interim liquidator.

Re Ftck—F. W. H «court, K-C-, for s 
infant, obtained oisder for payment ■ 
cut of $800 for educational purposes.

Northern Motor Oar Co.—F. C. L. 
Jones, for the Co., obtained a winding 
up order, R. E. Burns appointed,In
terim liquidator. Reference to local 
master at Kingston.

Mapes-Johnston Mining Co.
Weeks—J. E. Day, for the Co., moved 
for order setting aside winding up 
orders of Oct. 7. on ground that same 
were obtained thru mistake. J. P. 
MacGregor, for Weeks. Enlarged one 
week. All proceedings under winding 
up order stayed until disposition of 
this motion.

Leckle v. Marshall—J. Blçknell, K. 
C., for Montreal Trust Co., asked en
largement of motion for payment out 
pending appeal. G. Bell, K.C., for 
Marshall and Gray's Siding Develop
ment Co. W. D. Gwynne, for Royal 
Trust Co. R. B. Henderson, for Ross. 
Coyne, for other defendants. Enlarg
ed until 31st inst. Montreal Trust Co. 
relieved from payment.

Wolesley Tool and Motor Car Co. v. 
Humphries—F. Aylesworth, for de
fendant, moved for leave to appeal 
from judgment of Kelly, J„ of Oct. 8, 
1913, dismissing appeal from order of 
senior registrar, refusing to set aside 
service of writ out of jurisdiction. A. 
McL. MacDonell, K.C, for plaintiffs. 
Leave refused. Costs in cause.

Western Canada Sawmills Yards. 
Ltd. v. Burd -H. S. White, for defen
dant, moved for order setting aside 
order of local judge at Sudbury al
lowing plaintiffs to Issue writ for ser
vice out of jurisdiction. C. M. Gar
vey, for plaintiffs. Order made set
ting aside local judge's order, but 
without prejudice to a further appli
cation on additional material.

French v. Forban—H. G. Tucker 
(Owen Sound) for plaintiff, moved 
for order for prohibition to local 
judge at Owen Sound. F. Aylesworth, 
for defendant. By consent action dis
missed without costs and no costs of 
appeal.

FOUNDED 1880.
▲ morning newspaper published every 

In tlic year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited ; H. J. Maclean. Managing

V,shouldcelpts were at onoe Increased.
Glasgow recently Introduced a one- 

cent fare for a mile, and within a year 
the number of passengers Increased toy, 
twenty per cent, while the gross re- 

increased by $100,000, In Leeds,

Et« thought best to summon parlia
ment, pdrtlâmetat ' could meet forf a 
day or ttro «arfcr next month, an< 
then adjourn until the middle of Jan
uary. -

1 Oct. 17, 1918.
JL

Masters' Cham’bers.
Before Geo.' O. Alcorn. K. C„ Master 

in Ordinary.
Johnston v. Hhll—J. -H. Spence, for 

W. M. Brandon, served with third 
party notice, moved, for order setting 
same aside. McBeth, for defendant. 
No one for plaintiff. Order made, 
eetting aside third party notice, and 
defendant to be at liberty to move to 
add W. M. Brandon as a party de
fendant, and to amend defence with 
apt allegations to charge Brandon. 
Costs In cause.

McVelty v. Ottawa Citizen—S. S. 
Mills, for defendant, moved for order 
for costs of motion for security for 
costs, j; T. White, for plaintiff. Order 
that costs toe costs In the cause.

Keyfetz v. Parker—A. Cohen, for 
plaintiffs, moved for Judgment for 
possession of land and mesne profits. 
T. F. Slattery for ^defendant, Motion 
adjourned until '81st Inst.

Berlin Hon Brewery v. Mackle—W. 
H. Gregory (Berlin), for plaintiff, 
moved for order striking out portion 
of defence. E. N. Armour for de
fendant. Order made • striking ouA 
part of the portion asked, and refused 
as to part. Defendant -to amend her 
statement of defence as advised, with
in eight days, pleading specifically all 
payments and credit claimed. Costs 
in the cause.

McLean v. Shannon—H. E. Rbee, K. 
C., for plaintiff; J. M. Ferguson for 
defendant. Motion for judgment for 
possession of lands leased by defend
ant to plaintiff. Judgment for plain
tiff for possession with costs.

British Columbia Hop Co. v. St 
Lawrence Brewery Limited—H. 8. 
White, for defendant moved for order 
for particulars of $2204.41 damages 
claimed. H. E. Rose, K. C., for plain
tiff. Order for particulars to be de
livered In one day. Time for defence 
extended to 24th Inst. Costs in cause.

Barrett v. Algoma Produce Co.—H. 
S. White, for defendant on motion 
to changé venue. By consent motion 
stands to 22nd Inst

Alberta Central Land Corporation v. 
Lucas—Senior (Wherry & Co.,) for 
plaintiff moved for leave to issue no
tice of writ for setTlce out of Juris
diction. Adjourned until 18th for fur
ther affidavit

McArthur v. Canadian Gold and 
Silver Mining Co.—Beaty (Bicknell & 
Co,,) for defendant moved on consent 
for order giving leave to examine Mary 
McAndrew. for whose benefit action 
brought. Order made for examination 
before Thos. J. Meagher, local regis
trar at Haileybury, on payment of 
$30 conduct money. Service of no
tice to be on A. G. Slaght plaintiffs 
solicitor, and conduct money may be 
paid to him.

Gordon v. Dominion Bank—Arm
strong, (Aylesworth & Co.,) for de
fendant, obtained on consent, leave to 
withdraw- statement of defence filed, 
and to file new statement of defence 
as tf 15th inst. Present joinder and 
reply to- stand.

Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
' Telephone Calls :

Main R808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments- 

$3.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

will pay for The Sunday World for 
year, by rha.il to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain-. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage xxtra to United States and 
all other foreign countrlen .

Subscribe?s are requested to advise 
us promptly of any. irreaularlty or de
lay in dal i very of Tbs World.

I
venue
since 1902. Mr. Hamilton commented; Mr ArylfJr nawkcs discusses tiye 
the same phenomena hive bee» noWd- quegttwh interestingly tar-this week’s 
Every reduction of fare ha* produced Canadiafl He tonnes to agree with 
an increased gross revenue jib a/w- ^ that the first; effect of fiée wheat
suit of improved transportation facta- ^ ^ to gtvel9wer f,Cighf rates and 
ties. In 1902 the number of times the (hereforts better prices to the Cana- 
populatlon was carried ^ " dian ' farmer. No one, lie opines,’
1*12-18. M t- *>«“= Possibb- object to the removal

Hamilton oo s J* develop- 01 the duties upon wheat and flour,
bag‘the traveling requirements of great ^cWt the. Canadian millers, and we 

cities and towns, but it must be ao- told, 
companled bv frequency of service, 
comfort and speed of conveyance. All 
this Is far removed from the condi
tion that appeals to private companies.
They object to extending their Sef- 

beyond the congested and proflt- 
and are rather interested
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I
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It Is said that it will Injure the 
western miller. Well, the millers 
have never answered the state
ment that "they sell their Manito
ba flour wholesale at Winnipeg at 
a considerably higher price than 
they- get for -it at Liverpool. No 
amount of Influence or argument 
or figures cah justify such a state 
of things to the Winnipeg cqh- 
sumer. Neither the Western 
farmer'-nor the eastern citizen 
who care* for the goodwill of his 
brethren in the west will' have 
any consideration for the millers 
If they extort more from the peo
ple in the province where their 
flour is produced than they take 
from purchasers more than four 
thousand miles away.

!
1 i ;

» SATURDAY MORNING, OCT. 18. COAL AND WOOD a mvice
LOCK. STOCK AND BARREL.

Th« Globe thinks it well to smile at 
the confidence of those who would 
Interpret the agreement by which the 
city would buy back the railway. That 
agreement of course, 
exist, so that any attempt at inter
pretation would be premature In
deed only the opponents of the pur
chase have made any attempt at such

able areas.
In maintaining over-crowding, than In 
remedying or preventing It. In Leeds 

fare foaa been reduced
w. McGill t*> go.

Branch Yerdi ,
228 Welhee Aw,

browns; gray• -m*;
4 the average 

from 2 1-10 cents a mile, to one cent 
and this has completely changed the 
distribution of the residential parts of 

the city.

Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
I1143 Yens*j does not yet next few

Ph< Jnac. UST.Pkesa Adel.i II‘I
tT7■ HE GIVES TWICE WHO GIVES 

QUICKLY.
Sir R. P. Roblin, interviewed the 

other day in Minneapolis, said 
nothing could be done by Canada to
ward removing the duty on 
and flour until January, and he was 
unable to say whether or no anything 

done at that time. What

5.00interpretation-
The. agreement is entirely in the

It is not NEW
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

The Philosopher
of Folly

that «egant line 
i dies and ml 
unge of noi 

isrvioeable ( 
ttylish. Very

hands of the city's lawyers- 
* a contract, the terms of which must 

be carried out afterwards, 
plain case of purchase and sale. We 
should know what we want to buy 
and we must say so. and it must in
clude all ptwers delegated by the city 
to the company, or any subsidiary 
company, without any reservations. 
This Is what Mayor Hocken ha* said 
he wanted, and if be could not get It 
he has stated, even this week, that 
there would be no purchase.

We sympathize with The Globe’s 
zeal in the interests of the citizens, 
but we think the city’s lawyers 
should be equal to the task of indi
cating that if we buy out the street 
railway we buy the whole of it, lock,

ti-
?-1 Bywheati Sfeerwuud HanIt is a>

C'~?

DISILLUSIONED.
In some section of this hamlet does 

that son of darkness dwell who but 
recently skedaddled with my 
new umbrell; and Î hope 
words may reach him, wheresoever 
he may be, for I want to tell the vil
lain what his act has meant to me. 
Ere he took my brolly from me 
was full of faith In men—I eeteeme 
my neighbors honest, with exceptions 
now and then; and I greeted every 
person with a frank and cheerful 
smile; but I've found the world is 
riddled with dishonesty and guile, for 
some duffer whom I trusted went and 
swiped my shower-cane—now the 
birds will never warble In the glad 
old way again, and the roses ne'er 
will blossom a* they used to do be
fore, and the days will ne'er be happy 
like the gladsome days of yore; and 
my heart will ne'er be trustful as It 
was In days gone by for I’ll always be 
a-watching tor that mean and low- 
down gtfy who: abstracted thÿ üm- 
brella from its place below the shelf 
—When Pd gone to lots of trouble to 
annex that one myself.

would be
the Manitoba knight probably had in 
mind was that the government has 
postponed the assembling of parlia
ment until after New Year’s, and tar
iff changes, broadly speaking, are 
within the exclusive scope of parlia- 

But the crown can

I ttfand-
these ,IL ORDERI

I
The Next Issue of the 

TORONTO TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Will Go to Prose on

M
l ■'

Before Middleton, J.
Rex v. Vincent and Fair—W. M.' 

German, for defendants. J. R. Cart
wright, K.C., for the crown. Motion 
for bail upon the vagrancy charge. 
Judgment: I grant a writ of habeas 
corpus,- and upon Its return will ad
mit the prisoners to baH. To save 
trouble mf further attendance. L. think 
cash bail of $600 for each is adequate.

mentary action, 
always remit ' any due, forgive any 

offence, and by
| 1

debt, or pardon any 
order-in-council we have frequently 
had the duty upon bituminous coal 

all over

»

OCTOBER 23rd, 1913 P >AY;

thesuspended sometimes 
country and at others only at certain 
ports of entry, 
cement duty was cut in two by order-

because

IS
ORDERS FOR NEW TELEPHONESrtock and barrel. In June, 1912. the i

Nbw Record 
ficta

i
HOW THE PEOPLE ARE ROBBED.

The Mail‘and Empire hits the mark 
in saying: “The Jumbling of dwellings 
together and the piling of tier upon 
tier of apartments will not be neces
sary with a first-class street railway 
service."

The opposition to the purchase of 
the street railway service is centred 
in those who represent the interests 
which desire to maintain conditions 
of congestion- This unduly increases 
the value of central property at the 
expense of those who are compelled 
to use It The high rents of Toronto 
are due to a limited street car ser
vice which confines traffic within a 
certain area- The purchase of the 
street railway would mean the in
definite expansion of this present area 
of congestion- the equalizing of rents, 
and prevention of the growth of 
forced value» In the congested area-

Another source of opposition to the 
street railway purchase is to be found 
in certain interests which would find 
It to their advantage to preserve the 
double and triple fares chargeable In 
certain parts of tb® city- It Is ob
vious that a district with single fare 
access has an advantage over a dis
trict In which double fares obtain.

Incidentally wc may remark that 
The Telegram represents the forces of 
congestion, nigh rents and double 
fares in its opposition to Mayor Hock- 
en’s proposals. Not being willing to 
admit this 11 endeavors by all man
ner of slander, Insinuation and black 
hsnd methods to try to make It appear 
that Mayor Hocken. if not a knave, 
Is the dupe of knaves who wish to rob 
the city.

We believe the people have their 
common sense, and will be able to 
Judge- once we get the commer
cial report on the question, which 
Is being prepared by Mr. John Mac- 
Kày. whether the real robbery is not 
gplng on at present, and The Tele
gram only concerned that It shall not 
be stopped.

t .1 Trial.
Before Middleton, J.

The Toronto Harbor Commission
ers v. Royal Canadian Yacht Club 
and Sand and Supplies, Limited— A. 
C- McMaster, for plaintiffs. W. M. 
Douglas, K.C., and F. M. Gray, for 
Yacht Club. C. A. Mo** for Sand and 
Supplies. Action by plaintiffs for an 

restraining 
from removing sand or other material, 
interfering with or changing the 
character of the Inheritance and from 
Interfering with the value of plain
tiffs’ reversion, for damages for sahd 
already removed by defendants, and 
an accounting therefor and for a 
declaration that the lease granted by 
the Corporation of the City of Toron
to to the Royal Canadian Yacht Club 
is forfeited for breach of the coven
ant against Assigning and subletting. 
Judgment: No breach of thé cov
enant against assigning and sublet? 
ting has been established. I think 
that the true construction of the lease 
is that the tenant1 takes the premises 
as demised, and covenants to use In 
the manner set forth and In no other 
way. In this case it Is established 
that what Is proposed by the tenant 
will, in the circumstances which ex
ist, be a most substantial injury to 
the reversion. Further, if it be ma
terial to the case I do not think th^t 
the lease in any way contemplated 
any excavation It contemplated a 
user of the water lots as they were 
at the time of the demise. If they 
were unsuitable for the purposes of 
the club, that was the club misfor- 

No right was given to take 
the sand. Judgment for plain

tiffs fov injunction restraining remo
val of sand and for reference as to 
value of sand already taken (less pro-

In-council, and properly ao
condition existed in the

or change of address should be sent at once 
to Contract Department. Adelaide 4000.

KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Manager.
an emergency

i m. .. .
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west.
By suspending' the duties upon 

American wheat and flour, the gov
ernment can gain immediate 
for Canadian wheat to the American 
market. If it be desirable to give the 
Canadian farmer this benefit, then It 

well that it were done quickly.

I
access

' Injunction defendantsJudges' Chambers.
Before the Chancellor.

Re R. H. Bell—F. W. Harcourt, K. C., 
for Infants, obtained order for pay
ment of 97345 into court to credit of 
Infants.

Re Carpenters Limited—H. H. Sha
ver. for G. H, Long, a creditor, moved 
for winding up order J. Parker for 
the company. Order made. G. Kap
pele, K. £., appointed referee and J. P. 
Langley interim.'liquM.

Re Anderson—G.^,Waldron, for An
derson, obtained,-order for writ o£,ha- 
beâs corpus. ; directed,;-*? -warden of 
Central prison, to produce the body of 
Anderson before Judge In chambers, 
and shew cause for his detention.

Bank, of Hamilton v. Slatky—J. Jen
nings. for plaintiff, obtained leave to 
appeal from order of Falconbridge- 
C. J. of 10th October inst, dismissing 
appeal from order of senior registrar, 
refusing Judgment.

Re Peters—À.B. Colville, (Hastings), 
for a legatee, obtained order for pay
ment into court of moneys and re
lease of lands. Notice to toe given upon 
payment in lands to toe discharged.

Rex v. Benton—F. Aylesworth, for 
defendant; E. N. Armour for Inform
ant. J. R. Cartwright. K. C., for ma
gistrate. Motion toy defendant for or
der quashing conviction enlarged until tune. 
21st Inst. ; *' »way

Re Diamond
ing Co.—Stuart (Ross & Co.) for pe
titioner, moved for winding up order.

“FIVE MINUTES OF 
PRAYERFUL SILENCE”

per expense of dredging) and dismiss 
claim for forfeiture by reason of al
leged sublease. Judgment for plain
tiffs also for costs. Stay ten days.

;r
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MICHIE’S 
Cigar Department

0were
»B!e dat qui clto dat," which being

“a dollar
I « :

freely translated means, 
right now la worth more to a hungry 

. man than two dollars after Christ
mas."

The ordinary farmer In the West 
wants te get the money for hts wheat. 
The British market l* sluggish; per
haps It Is hoggish and wants tp beat 
down the price. However that may 
be, there Is little demand for October 
sea-board delivery, and much of the 
bargaining now going on is for de
livery next February, 
wheat is piling up In elevators, and 
the transmutation of golden grain In
to golden dollars does not proceed 
apace. The western farmer has a lot 
of wheat on hand on which he muet 
realize right away, and the British 
miller, his ultimate customer, and the

WILL GUARANTEE
RAILWAY BONDS

<5

is close to the eetrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the ow
ner of King and Tenge fets.Protestant Episcopal Church 

Will Observe Hour of 
Christ's Ddath.

i
TtratiVTEDMONTON, Oct 17.—(Can. Press). 

—Premier Stfton has Introduced five 
resolution» for the further guarantee 
of the bonde of the Grand Trunk Paci
fic, branch line of the Canadian Nor
thern Railway Company, the-Canadtan 
N. W. Company and the Central Can
ada Railway Company, and for the 
construction of light railways of not 
more than forty miles each to connect 
with existing railways thru a country 
not yet served. The premier said he 
would give particulars as to the guar
antees and the country to be served, 
when the resolutions were moved on 
Saturday.

NEW FREIGHT OFFICES
OCCUPIED YESTERDAY.

or. WcIiiftC>.,It4.,7»IyW •iris‘tjI
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NEW YORK, Oct 17.-r-(Can Press). 

—Any probability that the name of the 
Protestant Episcopal church of Ameri
ca might be changed, was disposed of 
today by the house of deputies. This 
body adopted a report submitted by 
the committee on prayer book, which 
found that it was without jurisdiction 
to act upon the several resolutions 
proposing changes In the legal title 
of the church. Upon tie own recom
mendation the committee was dis
charged from further consideration of 
the question.

The house of deputies voted for the 
Introduction of "tire minutes of pray- 
•rful silence" In the observation of 
Good Friday at 3 p.m.. the hour of 
the death of Christ. The recommenda
tion that this be done is made not only 
to Episcopalians, but to all Christian 
people.

thanksgiving day
RATES.

Soseial Trains from Toronto October 
P 18th and 20th.

and entered their splendid new» ’•$ 
apartments on Strocoe street ET« 
Dunn, chief clerk, In showing a World* ’ 
fitporter over the new building, 
which Is modern In every particular,” ® 
stated that he expected that In thàr>* 
course of a few days they would be« 
thoroly settled and the work running7 jfi 
as smoothly as ever.

The old sheds will be used M 
steamship and bond freight, while 
the new offices will Dé occupied by 
the clerks In charge of this depart
ment.

; \ t
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C. P. R. Men Moved to Comfortable 
Quarters on Simeoe Street.

Yesterday was moving day at the 
Ç.P.R. freight offices. The majority 
of the employee bade farewell to the 
olid office# .over the York street bridge

n m<L- Make your Thanksgiving L>ay a pro- * } 
■fitable one as well a3 a happy oné:rî ■ 
by attending the Auction Sale of .Build-0 
lng lots at Aglncourt. Bach lot froni* 
half an acre to three acres lit Size,! 
Site commences at 2 p.m.

middleman, including the transporta
tion companies, are beginning to 
tqueeze him.

Will it help the western grain 
grower to have his wheat given free 
access to the American market? He 
says It will and undoubtedly the price 
of wheat le generally higher on the 
American side than It Is on the Cana
dian side. One need not distract Ms 
mind with figures made up by the 
bulls and bears on this or that Wheat 
pit. People will tell you In Southern 
Saskatchewan that their neighbors a 
few miles away Ir, North Dakota give 
higher prices for their wheat. At any

Cleanser Manufactur-

» ?3
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IThe Grand Trunk Railway will op
erate special trains In connection with 
Thanksgiving Day holiday traffic, 
leaving Toronto as follows:

1.80 pan., Oct- 18.—For Whitby, Oah- 
Uowman ville, Newcastle, Port

x 9.ASK AT LUNCH1 awa.
Hope, Cobourg and intermediate e tâ
tions.

4.16 pm, Oct. 18 and 20.—For Ham
ilton, Brantford, Woodstock, Ingersoll 
and London.

Return tickets will be issued be
tween all stations In Canada, east of 
Port Arthur, also to Detroit. Port 
Huron. Sault Ste. Marie. Mich- : Buf
falo. Black Rock. Suspension Bridge 
and Niagara Falls, N.Y-

Single Fare—Good going and re
turning Oct. 20- 1913.

Fare and one-third—Good going 
Oct. 17. 18. 19 and 20, 1913. Return 
limit Oct. 22.

Secure your tickets early and avoid 
the rush at city ticket office, north
west corner King and Yongc streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

I

FOR \ Mi>;lI BIG EJIÏERS GET Sj!

pilsenerTager 2
i URBAN PASSENGER TRANSPORT.

At the twelfth annual conference of 
tifce Municipal Tramways (Street Rail
ways) Association, of the United King
dom, a remarkable

B■el
■ -,

and Instructive 
Paper was read by Mr. J. B. Hamilton, 
general manager of the Leeds city 
council system, and Is reported In a 
recent number of The Municipal Jour
nal of London, England. He took as 
hie subject, "Urban Passenger. Trans
port,” and his method of treatment is 
Interesting at the moment, because It 
Illustrates the point of view from 
which the problem is regarded by 
municipal service officials. Mr. fiamil- 
ton was a member of the street rail
way staff of Glasgow at the period 
when the lines were taken over in 
1884, a* the expiry of the lease to the 
private company, which operated them 
between 1871 and that year, and his 
experience is thus of exceptional value.

Speaking of the results that have 
followed In British cities, from the ad
option of electric traction. Mr. Hamilton 
said a large proportion of the success 
attending this is attributable to the fact 
that Its economy of operation has en-
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FTER yourAI \
Take Salts at First Sign of 

Bladder Irritation or 
Backache.

hard
morning’s 

work, you will find 
O’Keefe’s Pilsener 
Lager a positive 
mental and 
physical refresh
ment— a strength 
reviver for the hard strain of 
the afternoon’s work.

od

U. S. RAILROAD MAN HERE.

J. G. Rogers, general supertnten- 
dent of the 
passed thru Toronto in his private 

afternoon. Arriving 
from Montreal about 3.30 o’clock, lie 
spent an hour and a half in Boron to, 
and left on the C. P. R. five o’clock 
train for Buffalo. H’s visit to To
ronto had no official significance.

OVER THIRTEEN HUNDRED DE- 
LEGATES ARE EXPECTED

i, Buhding? 10CJUoi
1

Pennsylvania Railroad,The American men and women must 
guard constantly against Kidney 
trouble, because we eat too miich and 
al our food Is rich. Our blood Is filled 
with uric acid which the kidneys strive 
to filter out, thev weaken from over- 
w.Trk’ 11bet:0lnc sluggish ; the 'elimin
ative tissues clog and the résuit Is 
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and 
a general decline In health. - -

When your kidneys feel" like lumps 
of lead, your back hurts or the urine 
Is cloudy, full of sediment or you are 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night; if you suffer 
F'th sick headache or dizzy, nervous 
s virils, acid stomach or you have 
rheumatism when the weather Is had 
get from vour pharmacist about four 
ounces of .Tad gaits: take a tablespoon- 
ful In a glass of water before break
fast for a few days and your kidneys 
will then act fine. This famous salts 
is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with llthla, and 
has been used for generations to flush 
and stimulate clO"—erl kidneys; 
n»u‘ra!ize the acids In the urine so it 
no longer is a source of Irritation, thus 
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot in
jure. makes a delightful effervescent 
llthla-water beverage, and belongs in 
evtrv home becans» nxbody can make 
a. mistake by having a good kidney- 
flushing any time.
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To Annual Rally of Toronto Epworth 
Leagues Next Week- f A Cure f 

Within
Brewed only from pure barley malt, choicest hops and filtered 

water, filtered again after brewing and pasteurized, it is ideal in food 
value — an aid to digestion and a

Next Thursday evening the annual 
fall rally of Toronto Epworth Leagues 
will be.held in the Elm Street Metho
dist Church, and If the plans of the 
union prove successful it will be one 
of the largest ever held in the city, 
ever 1300 young people being expect
ed. They will be brought In specially 
chartered cars from all parts of the 
city.

Rev. James Endlcott, B.A.. D.D.. re
cently appointed secretary of foreign 
missions for Canadian 
Church, and -for a considerable time 
active In China as a missionary, is to 
address this rally. The Girls’ Choir 
of the Fred Victor Missions and the 
Westmoreland Ladles' Quartet will 
also he pre-ent and render selections.

Rev. F- 7. Bartlett. tW general 
retary for Epworth Leagues in Can
ada will preside-

ex f

Vi •
That aicoho 

tWognUed by 
•eases brings 
Almseif

«.bled fares to be reduced from time 
to tint-, lower and lower, and, h- add
ed, it is marvelous to note the re
sponse in Increased travel which each 
reduction to fare has produced. Re
ferring to the situation in Glasgow 
Mr.. Hamilton observed that the 
ordinary fare charged by the com
pany was the parliamentary pen
ny ( two cents) per mile, and 
In many cases a fare of two pence 
was charged. The city council im
mediately Introduced nbc-ccnt stages 
of approximately half a mile in length,

builder of health and strength.
.**■81= and

Alcura «top 
kMJds up the 
*£i*ves. It is 
Jfeaeftt or 73 

trial. Al.
secretly by ar 

I* . . to rester- 
usefulne- 

ma voiUntary tre:
Can be had

6 PJ* box. As!
i About

■tores.

■
As a home beer, there is nothing equal toit. It ft the beer that is driving 

imported lagers out of Canada.
ti: !t

“The light beer in the light bottle.”I tf1 to Methodist■

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, TORONTO.5
Order a case from your dealer and insist onM * " - - - -* »... °~Kr. v: a ïïï rrirji" r.r trSOC - Alcura.?
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You never get "Short Count” 
when buying a box of

EDDY’S MATCHES
THE CHOICE OF GENERATIONS
The price you pay buys you full quan
tity—every time.
Remembet this when buying matches. Al
ways ask for EDDY'S.

38 Breeds for all dsaasda.
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SATURDAY MORNING

mtoTw I the weather
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WILL MAKE REPORT 
AT WASHINGTON

Your Guarantee of Goodness
The name “ SALADA” on the sealed lead pack
ages is your strongest guarantee of all that is 
best and most fragrant in tea.

unt” 
>x of

; vMBTBOROLOOIC.1L OFFICE. Toronto, 
Oct. 17.—(S p.m.)—A shallow depression, 
which moved quickly to the lake region 
from the southwest, has caused showers 
today over Weetern Ontario. Light local 
showers have also Occurred In the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence and Maritime Provinces, 
while In the west the weather has been 
fine. . '

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 8-22; Victoria, 44-56; Vancouver, 
42-60; Kamloops, 34 48; Calgary, 
Edmonton, 22-46; Battleford. 22-50; Prince 
Albert, 80-42; Regina. 20-43; Winnipeg.

Port Arthur, 80-44; Parry Sound, 
88-52; London, 52-87; Toronto, 51-67; 
Kingston. 46-60; Montreal, 54-54; Quebec, 
46-62; St. John, 54-58; Halifax, 68-70.

, . —Probabilities.—
an<* OoorOlan Bay—Shower» at 

first followed by clearing weather, with 
freeh northwesterly winds, and cooler.
—£a^’!î.jt?dJJpper at- Lawrence—Fresh
Vlnds, with showers; —-----

St. Lawrence—Cloudy and cool, 
With showers. : •

Gulf—Easterly and northeasterly winds • 
cloudy and cool, with occasional showers.

Maritime—East and northeast winds; 
cloudy, with occasional showers.

Lake Superior—Fresh northerly winds; 
shower* at ft fat at the Soo; fair at Port 
Arthur.-

Manitoba—Fair; not much change In 
temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Mostly fair, 
but some light local showers or snowi 
flurries.

■'vsl » CONDUCTED BY Ml* EDMUND PHILLIPS-

^Values in 
Suits 

Specials $15 and $20

Ontario’s Health Officer to 
Be Present at International 

Waterways Commission»SALADA"IIColonel J. Lyons tilggar .'tails today 
from England for hume.

Air. and Mrs. A. E. Cliatterson, who 
have been abroad for the last eighteen 
months, ' are, returning with their two 
daughters, the Misses Vera and Au
drey Chatterson. who have been 
studying in Paris.

The annual point-to-point races at 
the Ottawa Hunt Club commence today.

Miss Muriel Bruce, accompanied by 
Miss H. Ethel Sheppard, gives 
cert-tonight In the Conservatory Music 
Hall; assisted by Mr. Joseph Sheard 
and Mr. Frederick Cowan.

Lady Aylesworth gave a luncheon 
yesterday at the Toronto Club in honor 
of Mrs. Kelly (Winnipeg). Covers were 
laid for sixteen. The guests included 
Mrs, Fraser Macdonald, Mrs. David 
Alexander, Mrs. Burnand, Mrs. Ohei-.t 
Davis, Lady Melvin Jones, Mrs. T. 
Crawford Brown, Mrs. George Hees, 
Mrs. Stephen Haas, Mrs. H. S. diratvw 
Mrs. Featherstone Aylesworth.

Mrs. James Ince, 60 Dunvegan read, 
is giving a tea this afternoon to intro
duce her daughter.

Mrs. David Fasken, University 
nue, Is giving a tea oti Friday, the 24th

aES a ooii-
Dr. J. W. S. McCullough, ctilr 

j fleer of health, tor Ontario, deave* this ,, 
week for Washington to present the,

| provincial report on the sewage In.-, 
vestigation of border waters. A co.n- r' 
ference between American àncL-jÇpnâ- 
dlan experts has been arranged,.' apd 
the work accomplished by hsth during , 
the-year will be combined for presen
tation to the commission on interna
tional waters.: L- - ;#

'Dr. McCullough is not prepared to 
0i3 disclose -the results of the- exarotne-- 

tlon, but will make recommendation#
— of certain sewage die pesai methoda
— which arp now In use.

Big Areas Polluted.
It is understood that the extent of 

water pollution in the current areas, 
of. lake and river municipalities Is 
very large In some cases and extends 
a long distance from the shore, The 
substance of the American report «4* - 
taken to show even greater evidence 
of this condition in the case of 
large manufacturing centres 
the border

The most likely action to -follow will 
be a concerted move on the part of 
both countries In the adoption of uni
form measures. This would b 
sitated because of the Intermingling 
of the excreta from the cities at both.

One of the special subject*■ of in
vestigation was to discover to what 
extent American sewage would affect 
Canadian waters in such narrow 
streams as the fit. Glair and Detroit 
Rivers. • -,

20-48;■
1—$15.00IONS i IL exceptionally fine assortment of 

5L season's popular weaves. Mostly 
jn tailored garments. Cut in latest 
lee. Coats silk lined. Full aeaort- 
nt of aises, and in many cases only 
lj3Ï4|« hind.. Re-marked to 
H $16.00 each.

. IS THE CHOICEST TEA CROWN ON THE ISLAND OF CEYLON
—clean, whole leave»—with the delightful flavor 
of the fresh leave» brought to your table by the 
sealed lead packages.

BLACK, GREEN OR MIXED

Mrs. Donald Gutherie White^■1 and
her twe little daughters are settled at 
34 Admiral road for the winter.

Mrs. Ambrose Small will give a 
talk on “The Glamor of the East” to 
the Westminster Chapter, LO.D.E. in 
the High Park Bowling Club, on 
Monday afternoon • the 27th Inst.

Miss Hope Morgan and Miss Grace 
Smith intend holding another series 
of causeries musicales during Lent.

Dr. and Mis. T. Alexander Davies 
have returned from New York and 
Atlantic City, and Will reside at 579 
Sherbourne street.

Dr. and Mrs. Tyrrell at RuSholme 
road are expected home from abroad 
oh Oct. 27.

%

Lot No. 2—$20.00
jn this tot of Suits are shown 
Fsshionsble Tweeds, Wales, Whip- 
pnrf-, Diagonals, Serges, etc., etc. All 
the latest desfgns Included. Ceata 
beautifully eilk lined. All shades of 
brown*, grays, navye, tans, greens

TEACHERS CLOSE 
BIG CONVENTION

aD ave-

The entertainment by the Girl Guides 
on Monday night at the Fashion Ex
hibition In the Arena is under 
patronage of the Dominion and Local 
Councils ert the organisation, the mem
bers of which include: Lady Pellatt, 
Mrs. H. D. Warren, Mrs. Torrington, 
Mrs. P. L. Mason, Mrs. Albert Good- 
erham, Mrs. MacNab. Mrs. E. O. 
Cooper, Mrs. Alexander McPliedran, 
Mrs. H. C. Parker, Mrs. Plum ere, Mrs 
G. S. MacFarlane, Mrs. Charles Flem
ing, Mrs. Dean, Mrs. Follett, Mrs. Dr.: - 
ftess Brown and Mrs. A. MacLechlai,

Yards tes.
THE.BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
-8a.m...,............. 64 29.75 21 N B.
Noon..................... 57 ....................................
2 p.rn..................... 57 29.69 24 E.
4 p.m..................... 56 ....................................
8 p.m..................... 56 29.54 28 B.

Mean of day. 54; difference from ave
rage, 6 above; highest, 57; lowest, 51; 
rain, .15.

J. L. Leary Was Elected Pres^ 
ident by 'a Unanimous 

Vote.

the- $20.00Yonge.
I oeth im«U18 M and Mrs. S. Wilson, Owen 

Sound, Ont,, announce the engage
ment of their only daughter, Effay, to 
Mr. W. C. A. Moffatt, Macleod, Alta.

t Special
5.00 e necee-

DEFINING EDUCATION> The engagement is announced of 
Miss Marjorie Hamilton Wheler, B. A., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. 
WheJ_er, to Mr. William Slade Edwards, 
eoh of Mr. and Mrs. William Edwards. 
The wedding will take place quietly, 
the last week in October.

it Une of Autumn, Coats for 
and misses. All sizes and full 
of novelty material». Good, 

Brvleeeble garment*, tasteful and 
gylish. Very special, $16.00.

cation Is to produce the fit individual 
an‘d fit social union- Technical edu
cation introduces another element. It 
aims at increase of trade, large pos
sessions and the perfecting of pro
cesses. “In Toronto we are building 
a technical university. If we are. to 
have full benefit the public and sep
arate schools cannot hold aloof. We 
must look square on the problem of 
technical and vocational training. To 
articulate til» primary through the 
secondary schools to the new univers
ity is goln gto entail expense. At 
present $10,000,000 is being spent on 
agricultural education thru the prov
inces- The late report of the com
mission on technical education only 
asks for $3,000,000 in all- 
ley was surprised at 
named and thought that the present 
revenue and the need of the demand, 
should ask for an annual outlay of 
$10.060,000 for technical 
thruout Canada.

A vacal trio from II Trovatore by 
Miss Symçe and Messrs. McNeil and 
Steward Stubbs gave pleasing variety 
to the program.

HORSE AND WAGON STOLEN
AT YONGE AND FRONT STS.

Bay Horse—Three White Eeet—May 
Be a Jokir’s Work.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.I lies
Chief Inspector Cowley Says 

Technical Side Needs 
More Money.

Oct. 17.
Cedric...
Germania........ New York
Tvemta....- 
Argentina.
Mauretania....New York Liverpool
Hesperian... .'.Glasgow 
Imperator.
Montrose..........Antwerp •
Lapland..
Noordam.
Rlnghorn.
Grampian

At From
.... Liverpool 
... Marseilles 

Iflume 
...... Trieste

Mrs, r red Hutchinson and Mrs. Leach 
are giving a tea on the 30th inst.

Mrs. Louis Skuce (nee Edis) receiv
ed yesttiday for the first tlmo s'nce 
he.- marriage, at her flat m the Man
hattan, where she was looking very 
pretty in her wedding gown ot whlio 
satin and lace with brilliant bandeau 
and a corsage bouquet of beauty roses ; 
Mrs. Edls, the bride’s mother, wore a 
gown of gray brocade and black lace, 
and a jet necklace. ,(The drawing
room was decorated with beauty roses 
and carnations, and the polished tea 
table In the dining-room was centred 
with a silver and mirror plateau, with 
a cut glass, vase of yellow chrysanthe
mums, white ribbon being laid across 
the table, which was edged with smilax. 
Mrs. Fisher poured out the tea, look
ing very handsome in black satin with 
bodice of white lace and a large black 
velvet plumed hat, and was assisted 
by several pretty little girls.

Messrs. Harry Victor and Clifford 
Sifton are returning from Toronto 
University., to spend Thanksgiving with 
their parents, Hon. and Mrs. Clifford 
Sifton, at the Chateau Laurier.

The marriage takes place today of 
Miss Muriel Alexander to Mr. Glen- 
holme Moss.

• New York ..
■£

New York 
New York4 Mrs. J, J. Cassidy, 6 Spadina road, 

has left for Boston to attend the mis
sionary congress, and on her return 
will receive with hér daughter, Mrs. 
D. Gerald Fl(z Gerald.

MUST NOTTAKE 
ANY MORE SAND

Montreal 
. Plymouth ...... New York

. Montreal 
New York 
New York

IL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED It was a great gathering of Toronto 
teachers, nearly two thousand in all, 
who assembled In convocation hall yes
terday morning for the closing day of 
their convention. A good deal of time 
was passed in discussing circumstances 
arising out of an incident dt last year. 
In reply to Mr. Fraser, a' communica
tion from the executive was read; ap
proving the regulation of the education 
department of Ontario, providing that 
the teachers of public and separate 
schools should, unite In Institute work 
for the purpose of continuing the train
ing of teachers, and regretting deeply 
that a speaker at one meeting had made 
remarks naturally offensive to separ
ate school teachers. Mr. Fraser did 
riot approve the action of the executive 
In the matter. .

In moving the adoption of thé audi
tor’s report, a plea was put in for a 
fund of $10,000 for the establishment 
of a club room for teachers.

Representing the Ontario Teachers’ 
Alliance, L. E. Embree urged upon the 
association to support the association 
he represented. To make the alliance 
a success, adequate membership, was 
essential. He pwinted out that the per
sonal Interests were looked after by 
the alliance, which in this way differ
ed from other organizations of teach- 

„........ .. ... ... ers. It also publishes a year book,

■> S"™ surss;
-- <•rSsaaSWBflteûMr. and 'Mrs. Liîmmîs and ^ Huron

Miss Jessie Lummis, who have been 6treet- 
etaying at the Chateau Laurier, have 
left for Toronto.

Antwerp .
Rotterdam 
Queenstown . .Campbellton 
Quebec

Mrs. J. C. Eaton gave a most, ■■■suc
cessful tea yesterday afternoon at 
“Ardwold.” in honor of Miss Jennie 
Smith, of Toronto General Hospital, 
who is about to be married.

The house was ibeautlfu 
with brown and yellow

GlasgowIHW CATT0 & SON
tell King St. E., Toronto

; (*

Harbor Board Granted an In4 
junction Against Sand 

and Supplies, Limited.

STREET CAR DELAYS
u=yh decorated 

S rysanthe-
mums and gardenias; for which “Ard
wold” is so justly famous, and which 
are still looking lovely. The table, 
on which was a'magnificent cloth, en
crusted and edged with exquisite real 
laces, was a vtrltable fairy garden of 
.lovely blooms; Mrs. Bishop and Mrs. 
Doble presiding over the tea' and cof
fee. Mrs. J. C. Baton looked regal in 
a beautiful grown of white satin bro
cade. with bodice of cobwdhby cluny 
lace, and amethyst ornaments. The 
guest of honor was charming In green 
brocade, and among the guests were 
Mrs. Eaton. Mrs. Bishop. Mrs. Doble, 
Mrs. A. Walker. Mrs. Smith, Miss Eli
zabeth Smith, of Aurora, Mies Snively, 
Miss Flaws , Miss Hartley, Miss 
Pringle,, Mrs. St. John. Mrs. Clark, 
Mrs. Scott Raff, Mrs. McNought, Mrs. 
W. K. George. Mr. Peter Kennedy pro
vided some delightful music on the 
organ.

4ed Friday, Oct. 17, 1913
7.17 a_m.—Held by 

at G.T.R. crossing; 
utes' delay to King cars.

7.33 sum.—Held by train 
at G. T. R. crossing; 5 min
utes’ delay to King

4.64 p.m.—G.TÆL 
held by train; 4 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

5.30 p.m. — Bloor and Rus- 
holme road, wagon stuck on 
track; 8 minutes’ delay to 
westbound Bloor cars.

6.10 p.m.—Euclid and Bloor, 
auto stuck on track: 6. minutes’ 
delay to eastbound, and 10 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
Bloor cars.

7.30 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 
held by train ; 6 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

Mr. Cow- 
the amount

«
train 

4 min-13 IDAY TRAFFIC 
IS HEAVY ALREADY

l
Judge Middleton yesterday afternoon 

i judgment .in the actiori of the To
ronto Harbor Commissioners against the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club and j the 
Sand arid Supplies, Limited, in an ac
tion brought by the commissioners to re
strain the defendants from removing 
sand, to recover damages for sand ret 
moved and for a declaration forfeiting 
the lease of the property given by tho 
City of Toronto to the Yacht Club. Hie 
honor decided that the club had. exceed- 
ed the privileges given In the lease and 
that they had no power to remove the 
sand. An Injunction was granted to 
the commissioners to restrain the de
fendants from taking any more sand, 
and the plaintiffs were also awarded 
damages for costs. The action for for
feiture of lease was dismissed.

The case arose over the conduct of the 
Yacht Chib in connection with the water 
lots at the island, which were leased 
from the city. Amelias Jarvis is 'com
modore of the Chib and also president of 
the Sand & Supplies, Limited. It was 
shown that the Yacht Club allowed" the 
Supplies Company to remove the sand’ 
for practically nothing, while, the com- 
pan was. making immense profits. The 
excavation of the sand was déetroylrig 
the beach at the Island, and otherwise 
Injuring the water course to such an ex- 

, tent that the harbor commissioners took 
The inquest Into the death of Jacob the caée to court, 

ainburg," who was killed when a fence, 
fcM on him on Sherbourne street, on Oc
tober 8, was again adjourned until Tues- j 
day, October 21, at 8.30 p.m.

The evidence produced at the Inquiry 
held last evening by Coroner Hardy, QTTAWA, Oct. 17.—(Can. Preaa>)v>- 
showed that the fence and wall fell be- Benj, Chilton, doorkeeper of the Canadian 
cause the bricks, which had been piled privy council;, died here tonight, at the 
against them ae supports, had been taken advanced age of $1 years. Deceased held 
away. the petition of doorkeeper since 1876, and

Rurlng the proceddlngs, Jacob Wlalburg has seen seven Canadian premiers an-1 
was threatened with arrest by the cor- ministries since that date come and go. 
oner, because he refused to answer some He was with Sir John A. McDonald when 
of the questions put to him. the lattre’s death occurred in 1811.

education gave
cars.
crossing."I

sw Record is Expected by Of
ficials at Union 

1 Station.
That a new record for Thanksgiving 
fa traffic In and out of Toronto will 
gdoubtedly be. established this year, 
.the wéather clears up, Is the opinion 
firallroad men, who have handled the 
Swds for years, and who are In a 
Bdtion to judge. All day yesterday,
B especially In the afternoon and 
Suing, almost continuous lines of 
temlng and outgoing passengers 
Ed past the men at the gates at the 
Bon Station. Said one gateman,
|o. has been employed in that ca.pa.~
Er for several years, "The Thaniusgtv- 
B Day traffic IS always very heavy, 

xxUBtltifiring the fact .that this is 
^TO^^rmt^-'rfaiTirs'eFtr-Tr m ■* 

Y as’ rule this year.” The same

ice
0.

4 i
lanager.

6362

% A bay horse and. wagon, the proper
ty of the Canadian Consolidated Rub
ber Cq-,t was taken from the comer of 
Yonge street . yesterday afternoon, 
where it had..been left standing mo
mentarily toy the driver, wh$> (had 
alighted to enter a store at the cor
ner- * Whether it is the Work of i’ 
thief or a” practical joker le not known. 
The horse is-of bay* color, with three

tr Mr. and Mrs.. Keachie, before leav
ing op their motor trip after their

afternoon, 
paid a visit to Mrs. T. Edgar Morden, 
La Flaz, who ha*, been ill for many 
months, the bride presenting her.bou
quet- of madonna lilies nqd orchids to 
the- invaljd. 3 ' -

E’S
riment

marriage, on WednesdayMARRIAGES.
SMITH—DACK—On 15th October, 1913, 

at residence of bride’s parents, "Glen
view,'’ North Toronto, by Richard Irv
ing, S.O.G., Mr. Fred \Y. D. Smith of 
Imperiail.ÿaofc.to,.datit>»!.- eldest daugh
ter of Robt; Dack.

*c
Id :n-

■ilce, conven- 
at the cor- '1

sts. techni
cal education was presented by Wil
liam Stevenson, representing the 
Trades and Labor Council. The sub-. 
jecL he said, was the greatest ques
tion of the day, and is being discussed 
In all branches of labor organizations.

Miss Carruthers revived the agitation 
for the restoration of the chair of 
pedagogy at the university.

New Officers.
The election of officers resulted in 

J. L. Leary being raised to the presi
dency of the association by acclama
tion. Miss Adda Burger received the 
unanimous vote for the vice-presi
dency. The suggestion to disjoin the 
offices of secretary and treasurer was 
referred to the executive. The fol
lowing nominations for the offices 
were made: Mr. Wallace, Winchester 
school: Mr. Blakely, Palmerston, and 
Miss Knowles Ryerson.

The closing session of the convenr 
tion, held in Convocation Hall yeter- 
day afternoon, was one of the . most 
Interesting of the congress. Appre
ciation for the organ recital of 
Ernest McMillan was voiced by the 
hearty applause of those present.

Teachers’ Institutes.
Miss Jessie McGregor, in the course 

of her address as president, suggest
ed that the teaching body be divided 
Into a number of teachers’ institutes, 
the territory of Which might be con
fined to the different inspectorates. 
At the time of conventions, visits to 
other schools or institutes might he 
arranged to take the place of num
bers now on the program. In making 
this suggestion her Idea was not to 
do away with the present Teachers’ 
Association, which would still con
tinue to disburse the funds it has in 
charge. She hoped that rooms might 
be secured for the use of the teach
ers when the board of education had 
its own department in the city hall. 
Miss McGregor also referred to the 
work of the secretary, which, . while 
very heavy «for one, might be light if 
undertaken by five or six. This would 
help to preserve that most precious of 
a teacher’s possessions, her vital en-

rl whi^e feet. On the wagon Is the name 
plate of the company.

.it-
conditions prevailed at Parkdale, West 
Toronto and other suburban stations of 
aU roads.

Practically all of the evening trains 
were late arriving at the Union, some 
of them coming in as much as an hour 
and a half behind their scheduled time. 
T$ese delays were invariably caused 
by thé handling of so many passen-

DEATHS.
CHAMBERS—Get. 17, 1913, George

David Chambers, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. Chambers, 722 Oe- 
sington avenue, aged 7 years 1 month.

Funeral Friday, Oct. 17. 1913 (pri
vate).

HUMPHREY—On Friday, Oct. 17, 1913, 
at his residence. 610 Spadina avenue,
Edmond J. Humphrey, in his 60th year. Will Bd Held Oil Thursday—Larg- 

Funerai Monday, oct. 2oth, at 2.30 est Branch Building.in
p.m., to Prospect Cemetery. Pan aria

Whitby Chronicle please copy. “ Ucl’
JENNINGS—On Friday. Oct. 17, 1913,

Capt. Thomas U., husband of the late 
Elizabeth Jennings, in his 68th year.

Funeral on Monday, at 2 p.m., from 
his late rcKlderic.e, 66 Fuller avenue 
Toronto. Interment m Mount Pleasant

T.
Miss Sherwood, 2È St. Mary’s streeL 

•first and third Wednesdays, instead 
of Tuesdays.

SIN BURG INQUEST ADJOURNED

Arf •msplendid new ■> 
oe street E-.T 
bowing a World1 
new building, 

■ery particular, " 
kd that in tho'1 
they would be B 

i work nmntngT

be used fofa 
freight wWle 
be occupied by 
f this depart-

Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Sold by 
I druggists. Prick 10 cents. 246tf

VETERAN DOORKEEPER DEAD '

feeble-minded in Ontario, will speak on 
hospital social service at. a public 
slon on Tuesday morning.

Supt. H. A. Boyce, of the Kingston 
Hospital, will deliver the president’s 
address on Monday evening.

DOVERCOURT BRANCH 
LIBRARY OPENING

ses-

' Organs Nearly Given Away.
The making ot organs is not the 

htgihiess of Ye Olde Firme of Heintz- 
maa & Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge 
itreet, but in the large number of sales 
m»de dl their celebrated pianos many 
organ» are t^ken . in exchange. They 

ready to clear some, fifty of these, 
tot Warehouse space is more valuable 
to them than organs, and price is no 
object. Every organ has been put in 
food domytion, and $25 00. $30.00 or 
$85-00 will buy one, and you can pay 
for it at the rate of fifty cents a week.
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THE
Gatlin Treatment
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The largest and most beautiful public 
library branch In the Dominion will be 
formally opened next Thursday even
ing. It is situated on the corner of 
Bloor street and Gladstone avenue, and 

* will serve a district of about 75,000 
population.

Addresses will be delivered by the 
61 chairman of the board, T. W. Self; John 

residence, 432 Turnbull, who laid the corner-stone; 
Avenue road, on Thuradey, Oct. 16, 1913, N- B- Gash, K.C., Who was chairman 
Isabella MacKay. widow of Sidney F. ^*16 *?9ar^ when the building was

begun; W. O. Carson, chief librarian 
of the public library of London; Aid. 
Fred Mctirien, who led the social forces 
of the district in their 
library, and Hon. R. A. 
of education for the Province of On
tario.; '

The library will be opened for the 
regular routine of library business 
Saturday, .Oct. 35, from 10 a.m. to ■ 9 
p.m.

ing Day a pro-'* 
a happy on*:(T 

n Sale of Build- 
Each lot front 
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A High-Class Scientific 
Treatment for the 

Liquor Habit.
“SMOKERS’ GOODS”Cemetery. Friends please accept this 

notice.
MACKINNON—At the
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HER SHOULDER BROKEN.

Nr», De Witte Injured When Cars Col
lided.

Mrs. Mary De Witte. 292 Marguer- 
ettastreet, sustained a broken shoulder 
bone and halt a dozen other passengers 
received k shaking up, when a Bloor 
car ran Into the rear of a Belt Line car 
on Spadina avenue, near the corner of 
Sussex street at 9 o’clock yesterday 
njomlng. Wet leaves on the car track 
are supposed to have allowed the car 
wheels to skid when the brakes were 
applied.

A number of passengers, seeing a 
collision was inevitable, jumped from 
the steps of the car. Mrs. De Witte 
being thrown back against the wooden 
doorway. Both cars were jiiadly <lam- 
*»<!.

AT EXACTLY HALF PRICEst
MacKinnon, In her 67th year,

Funeral (private) on Saturday, the 
18th inst., to Foiest Lawn Mausoleum. Smoke#»’ Brass Tables, Smokers’ Sets» 

Ash Trays, Cigar Lighters g
and a great variety of useful Smokers' Goods. Suit
able for presentation at Christmas.
Save money by buying at this Special Sale at our up
town store.

$ campaign for a 
Pyne, minister The treatment has gained such a 

high reputation, has achieved 
colossal results, that it iis hard to 
realize that thousands of 
women are today martyrs to the 
Drink Habit, in the face of :the fact 
that they can be easily and complete
ly cured of all craving and desire for 
Alcoholic Liquors In

* i THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE '3&

such

men andon

HOSPITAL OFFICIALS 
AT THE NEW GENERAL THREE DAYS•n

FLANNAGAN’S DEATH 
DUE TO OWN ACT

Will Cbnfer dn "Management of 
Public Institutions—-Monday 

to Wednesday.
The seventh annual conference of 

the Canadian Hospital Association, 
which is called from Oct. 20 to 22 in the 
flew GeneTal Hospital, will bring to
gether some noted institutional author
ities of the Dominion. Doctors Amyat 
anti McCullough will present topics of 
Dominion and provincial interest rela
ting to the management of hospitals, 
will be dealt with by experts.

Dr. Helen* MacMurchy. inspector of

Such sufferers have probably tried 
various “remedies'’ being brought to 
their notice, and having- lost heart, 
think there is nothing for them to do 
but “grin and bear.” Make no further 
mistakes of this kind, unreliable 
treatment will inevitably land you In 
deeper trouble. Proceed at tonce to 
the Gatlin Institute and take the Gat
lin Treatment, and in Three Days you 
will feel conscious that a positive 
cure has been effected. Your appe
tite will return, your nerves will be 
fully restored, languor and depression 
will vanish like evil dréams. The will 
to work and the power to do will 
pervade your daily life, and 
whole career will be influenced 
wards prosperity.

A. CLUBB & SON!

is11
445 Yonge St., “At College’’

Sale Friday end Saturday Only.
Pel! Down Stairs While Intoxi

cated arid Trespassing in 
Private House.

North Toronto Tax Bills.
;{l71»e tax bills for property in North 

Toronto have now all been delivered 
• awthe addresses ah^shown in the 
ivÜMmer.: roil. . Ratepayers who have 
ppt received theH’^bWIk can hâve • dit- 
|Plicate? furnished .by ma'eing appllca- 

tion at the tax office in the city hall.
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"We find that John Flannagan came 

to his death by falling down tlie stairs 
while trespassing on the property of 
Herbert Matthews. 163 Simcoe street, 
andv exonerate Matthews from any 
blame,’1 was the verdict rendered last 
evening by the jury enquiring into the 
death of John Flannagan. who died as 
the result d£ breaking his neck when 
ho fell down the stairs at 163 Simcoe 
street while intoxicated.

The evidence showed that Flannagan 
had crawled thru a cellar window, 
gone upstairs, undressed and then fell 
down the stairs, which was unpro
tected. The absence of a banister was 
^explained by Joseph Defcourt, who 
stated that two weeks ago Flannagan 
had .fallen down the same stairs, tak
ing with him the banister, the absence 
of which ultimately resulted in his 
death.

ergy.
Tcsti’s "Good Bye” and “My 

Dream” were sung by Miss Janet 
Crlngan and were much enjoyed.

Mr. Hijtz’a Paper.
One of the most interesting ad

dresses of the convention was given 
by W- W. Hiltz, chairman of thé board 
of education. Mr. Hiltz spoke on the 
relationship of education to citizen
ship. After tracing the course of 
education urnotig the earlier nations, 
the speaker stated that the ideal me
thod is to train a youth that he may 
be of use first to himself and then to 
his country.

When the assertion was made that 
it was tlf£ duty of the board of edu
cation to employ the very best teachers 
available and to give them corre
sponding remuneration. Mr. Hiltz was 
rewarded with the applause of his 
audience. Personality was emphas
ized as the greatest asset of the 
teacher and character-bull ding as the 
thing that should be the aim of the 
schools.

George Branton, a pupil of Essex 
school, sang an operatic selection and 
“The Ijist Rose of Summer" with a 
voice and technique so beyond the. 
ordinary that they fairly surprised his 
hearers. He was applauded to the 
echo, and Mr. Fraser moved a vote 
of thanks to the youthful vocalist

The probability of technical educa
tion receiving the support of the fed
eral government was the chief note In 
an address by the chief Inspector, R. 
H. Cowley. . - .

T6
■ri Harper, Custom» Broker, - McKtonon 

“Wdlng, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ed

wesTon.

A court of revision will bo held in thq 
v'Wn hall on Monday night. There are a 
Jrainber of sidewalk petitions, to be dealt 
with. j .

J _'v°rk on the Toronto Suburban Rail- 
Ly, extension to Woodbridge is going
L' rapidly. Ties and rails have, been
fc (tom the C.P.R. tracks to Thistle-
■ J?*®. and the steel has now arrived for
■ tno bridge over the Humber River.
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As a consequence, 
the difference between your 
and physical condition before 
after taking this treatment will be
come remarkably apparent, 
yourself only, but also to your friends. 
When these inquire into the

mental 
and

-:,a

not to(From Society World )
are injurious when

<
• ’I Most creams 

used habitually. Tfcey clog the pores 
and eventually form a permanent, 
soggy, stifling film which interferes 
With eliminative action and makes 
the skin sickly and pasty- There is 
ar i pplication—mercollzed’wax—which 
acts upon an entirely different prin
ciple- While perfectly harmless, it 
has the peculiar property of removing 
by absorption the dead and half-dead 
particles of scarf skin, as well as un
healthy matter in the pores. Thus 
It takes away from Instead of adding 
to the complexion, differing in this re
spect from cosmetics. The result is 
a perfectly natural and healthy young 
complexion. Mercollzed wax. procur
able at any drug store (one ounce; is 
sufficient), is applied at night like 
cold cream and washed off In the 
morning. ’ .

The correct principle in the a real- 
is to tighten the

cause,
you can honestly give them the bene
fit of your experience, should they 
stand in need of it. This is the only 
form of testimonial the Gatlin Insti-

A pleasure 
at all times to. Impart fullest infor
mation by jjhone, mail, or at our of
fice. Call, write, or phone now. Gat
lin Institute Co, Ltd., 428 Jarvis 
street (cor Maitland street). Phone 
North 4538. "The Drug Habit also 
cured at the Gatlin Institute.

Cut out this coupon and send by 
mail today.
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..nit tute Company requires.

A Cure for Drunkenness 
Within the Reach of All

I
uï<fl

VICTROLA RECORDS.
That alcoholism is a disease is now 

'•cognized by science. No man In his 
brings disgrace and ruin on

Where to Find a Large Assortment.

■itnefif 1 18 Crllarante-<1 to cure oi trola records, and always all the new 
fy, t . ,"r ’bonvy refunded after a- sejections as soon as issued, 
itaa*! ’ A*CU1U 1 can be given 

L in, . hy any wife or mother want- 
"° restore a dear one to liealth 

« usefulness. Aieura No. 3 is the 
“Untary treatment. 
l-*n be had 

®?r box.
•bout

OPEN HOLIDAY EVENING.

The exhibition of pictures at the 
Art Museum of Toronto has been so 
successful that the time his been ex
tended until Wednesday. The exhibi
tion will be open on Thanksgiving 
dav until 10 o’clock In the evening.

ment of wrinkles 
skin, which naturally irons out the 
lines. A face bath, rerharkably ef
fective hi title direction, may be made 
by dissolving 1 oz. powdered saxollte 
in 1-2 pt. witch haze!.

Education Defined, .
The country as a whole .said Mr. 

Cowley, has not got beyond the de
finition of Lgerton Ryerson, that ed

at our store, only $1.00 
Ask for our free booklet 

Alcura. G. Tambiyn, Limited,

i
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KITCHEN HEATERS
You will find a Kitchen > Heater 

very useful throughout the Cold 
weather. The one illustrated is., 

' equipped with a gas Sindler and will 
burn coke, coal or wood, and- ipci- 
dently refuse. It has h large top buiv «• 
face and will take Care of a good 

• sized flat bottomed boiler. By hav
ing it set up at one end of the ges 
range you will save space and steps 
too, because you will likely use it for 
cooking while the range is filled up. 
Placed beside the other it wiU be con- - 
siderably handier, practically mak- i 
ing a Combination Range. Phone 
and have a representative call and 
give you full particulars. Price, 
$14.00. With water frotrt $5.00 ex
tra. Terms easy.

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
Phone Main 1933

eVVUi

12-14 Adelaide St. West
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Off to Boston.
The Catholic Arehtoiehop of 

Toronto, Archbishop McNeil and 
Bishop Fallon, of London, with 
Dean Hand, Rev. Dr. Burke, 
Rev. Fathers Mlnehan, Can
ning, and several other priests 
of the diocese of Toronto, left 
last night for Boston, to at
tend a convention ot the Catho
lic Church extension movement

The Gatlin Institute Co., Ltd.,
428 Jaarvie- street, Toronto.
Please send me Booklet and in

formation regarding your Three- 
Day Cure for the Liquor Habit.

A New Principle in
Complexion Treatment
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It’-e on the job twenty-four hours a 
day, three hundred and sixty-flve days 
a year-—any time, anywhere—wprk 
days, play days—from farthest North 
to farthest South—on well-made roads 
or unbroken trails—the Ford is always / 
"fit and ready/’

\

Six hundred dollars Is the new price of the Ford 
Runabout; the Touring Car Is six-fifty; the 

• Town - Car nine hundred—all 
if tarlo (formerly Walkerville

to.b. Ford, On- 
. - i r* r.- i? postofftoe), com

plete with equipment. Get catalog and particu
lars from Toronto Branch, 106 Richmond Street

t
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INTERSCHOLASTIC
ARGOS ERECT TO 

TROUNCE OUAWA
FOE MULOCK CE 
BATTLES IN THE MUD
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- ... Style is a Notable 

Feature of Our 
$4 Boots for 

Men m
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tScullers and the Combination 
Clashlat Rosedale—Varsity 

Tackles McGill.

Whitewash Parkdale in a Nice 
Exhibition of Rugby at , 

t&raity Stadium.

not help, matters at all. A large crowd 
of pupils' and their friande watched the •J’'i 
game from thg seclusion of the grand-- Yi 

-, stand and the Interest displayed at Umee-1 ixl 
W«e very keen. U. T. S. won as they, 
had the better team, altho they did not 
outclass (he Parkdale boy* as much as 
the score Indicates. The eHppery ball
SY
which proved fatal. For U.T.8. D. Gar
rett, Fox, Levantine were great ground 

D. Garrett wae the star, and 
booting and catching were features.

Fox at quarter aided a lot with hie gen- 
eraUhlp, while .Sullivan, Teskey and Skey 
did fine work on the line. The line 
Plunging and tackling of- Simpeon and 
the allround work of Bird sail were the 
limelight features fqr the Jameson avenue 
boys. In the first quarter D. Garrett 
Booted to the deadline for a point. Blrd- 
sall soon afterwards fumbled a punt by 
Garrett behind the Une and Lyon drop
ped on It for a touch. It was converted 
by Fox ana the score stood at th* end oi, the first qUM-ter 7 to 0 In favor of 
U.T.S. In the Second and third quarters 
no scoring- wa* done, altho some very 
natisw ehavea were pulled off. in the 
hurt quarter Garrett dropped one of the

ts* zss&ns1! s srt
It was a . very pretty kick and Added 
three points for hU team. The mime 
ended without any further scoring. Park- 
dale vow vengeance when they meet next 
Friday, when they wlU have Richardson 
and Orr In line. The teams lined up as 
follows;
, FJylng wing. Ryokraan;
halves, D. Garrett. Goulnlock, La venture; 
quarter. Fox; scrimmage. Horn, "Lepper,aA0"”1*- *>“'■
wSSsS; *32£.nSh.3gSS:
er, Angus; scrimmage; Vandervoort, Peu,
Stewart; wings, Mlnard. Mahon; Slmp- 
C?ark Farre11, HaU> Chadwick; spare,

..Referee: Lou Marsh. Judge of play:
H. Taylor.

—Interscholaetic Record-
Won. Lost.

Dents Beat St Mike»—Junior 
School Downed Junior

Art».' ‘ .
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W : y, ; “Hop to it l« !‘1.& 1.1I ' i vX The ; 
Overcoat
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Your chance fdr » 
London Tailored

y.

»Argonauts put m their final workout 
In preparation tor the Ottawa combina
tion, and all the players were put thru a 
•tiff signal practice. They booted the 
LaU around for a while and finished up 
with a short lun. The heavy rain of 
yesterday afternoon did a lot of good to 

field,, which had-been like a bakedp 
clay pit. if it does not rain too much 
tooity the Held will be In grand condi
tion and. some great taokllng should be 
pulled off. The double "blue are going 
into the tussle with th*-game halt won, 
as they really expect to win. The Otta
wa team are rather dubious, on the other 
hand, If they can win three gamee 
In a row, and especially as they are 
tackling the scullers on their home 
grounds. At apy rte, when the teams 
une up At Roseoale this afternoon at 3 
o'clock .there will be a battle royal.

■aIn an extremely lively game of rugby 
Dents put St. Michaels away to the tune 
of 18 to • In their first claeh In the 
Mulock Cup series. The tooth pullers got 
away to a good start and never even 
looked behind. In the first quarter they 
secured n yy and added knother In the 
second half, making the score at half 
time 10 to 0. St. Miques garnered In five 
points when..they romped over for a try 
In the third quarter. In the final quarter 
both team» out loose, but the Dents tal
lied eight points to St. Miques' one. The 
booting of Tleche and the all round work 
of Holt were the features for the wln- 

The Dents looked a very olaesy 
all round aggregation, tho. and will take 
some beating In the run for the cham
pionship. Some lively fracases took place 
in the final quarter, and several men were 
forced to take the count. It was strenu
ous while It lasted. The teams lined up 
as follows:

Dents (18)—Flying wing, McDonald; 
halves. Smith, Tleche, Chartrand; quar
ter, McKee; scrimmage, Pearlman, Holt, 

wlnga, Stewart, Sinclair, Coupai,
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Mi*. <Shop Top-CoatU-. I
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:0 - ' '• • j “Jaook to London for your styles in gentlemen’s 
drees,”- says «noted sartorial authority. / _

You are doing so, and you are demanding London 
style and London tailoring; and it’s right yot^ should, 
for these Londôn tailOFs Just seem to have the ‘‘edj^’’ 
an all the other tailor folic the world over. ~ ; y
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: These fine Boots are made 
by masters in the art of 
shoemaking—you can see 
that at a glance.

This is to announce sev
eral new imported styles. 
They Have good qualities 
that will reveal great sat
isfaction in the test of 
wear, '

A gunmetal calf Blucher 
in a smart new fall 

V style, Jieavy soles, Good
year welted.
The receding shape in 
gunmetal calf and tan 
calf, balmoral style, in
visible eyelets, Goodyear 
welted.
Taii calfskin, Blucher 

. and buttoned, new 1918 
fall style,_ semi-raised 
toes, heavy soles, select 
fine quality; sizes to 
11.
Patent coltskin, button
ed ' or Blucher laced, 
a dressy style for any 
wear. The tops are 
doll calf, Goodyear 
welted soles; sizes 514 
to 11.

ifv V'
- ■ ■

i Today, if you stepped out into a fashionable West 
End thoroughfare over there, you would see ti 
dressed men wearing just such coats as we^rd o 
in thirclearing lot of fifty light and medium .tfëight 
overcoats po Harris Tweeds, Scotch Cheviots, Irish 
Homespùnaand Covert Coatings.

They’re the correct thing for now in cut, color 'and 
weight — they’re shower - proofed weaves — 
— they’re $30.00 values — they’re m q F*A 
yours while there’s your size in I X Kg I 
the lot at  ---------».......................... .. * Veww

. ParkdaL put Ip another hard practice 
last" night,- and incy will work out again 
this afternoon at. five o’clock. They ex
pect to take a fail out of Hamilton Row
ing Cleb when they meet them at Var
sity b(a<lium on Monday.

*
fe»

gi

rlfht;
• Hinds, Leyb. ^ .

St. Michael» (8)—Flying wing, Feeney; 
halve», Corkery, Fitzpatrick ; quarter, 
Doyle; scrimmage, Hamilton. Kraua, Kll- 
lan; wings, Collins, Brick, Robatallle, 
Moran, Dixon, Colgan.

Referee—H. Taylor.
Brown.

Junior School, last year’s Mulock Cup 
champions, kept up their winning streak 
In the mud and rain yesterday afternoon 
on the rear campus, when they defeated 
Junior Arts by the score of 17 to 6. The 
slippery ball made accurate playing prac
tically an Impossibility, and the result 
was iqany fumbles. Smithson, on the half 
line for the science men, was a tower 
of strength, and his punting easily coun
teracted any work that the art men tried 
to pull off. The score at half time was 
11 to 0 In favor of School. Arts protested 
the game afterwards because School play
ed a man by.the name of Lee, who has 
played for Parkdale Juniors this season. 
The teams llnèd up as follows: I 

Junior School (17)—Flying wing, Rose; 
halves, I-ee, Smithson, Longworthy; quar
ter, Smythe; scrimmage, Thompson, 
Downey, Scott: wings, Hughes, Webb, 
Little, I-teld, Aggett, Taylor.

Junior Arts (5)—Flying wing, Fergu
son; halves, McLaren, Drew, O’Connor; 
quarter, Bolton: scrimmage, Slfton, Cur
ran, Litster; wings, Hopkins, Taylor, Gib
son, D. Gardner, Friar, T. Gardner.

Referee—Phllpott.
Yesterday at noon Senior Meds trimmed 

Senior School In a Mulock Cup game by 
the score of 11 to 2. The would-b* doc
tors plowed right Into the sclenc 
and soon took All -the steam out of 
This game was scheduled for this morn
ing, but as most of the men were going 
home over the holiday, the teams got tp- 
gehèr and fought It out yesterday. The- 
teams lined up as follows:

Senior School (2)—Flying wing, Fuller; 
halves, Cariyl-»,- Catto, O'Connor: quarter, 
Craahley; scrimmage, Simpson, Hustwltt, 
Wallace;-Wings. Daniel, Fleming, Mtllan, 
Bowers, Kay, Slmflalr.

Senior Meds (ID—Flying wing, Sheul- 
dlce; halves. McKenste, Robinson, Cart)-, 
eron; quarter. Brawn; scrimmage, RoSs, 
Horklnà, McLean; wings. Guyott, Reeds, 
JBlnkley, Hill, Martin. Coeble. ,

Trinity took a fall out at Knox yee- 
terday afternoon on Trinity campus, when 
they took the Preehy.terlane Into camp at 
the wrong end of a 26 to 4 score. The 
Spadlmj avenue boys were rather elated 
after their one-sided victory over Wyc- 
Uffe, but their hopes were suddenly shat- 
£?LecLwheri they stacked up against the 
Trinity squad. At half time the score 
was 3 o 3, but the winners pulled away 
with a vengeance In the last half and 
ran up a big score. For Trinity. Ken
nedy and Williams were In the limelight 
mbst )I the time. The teams lined up 
as follows:

Trinity (26)—Flying wing, Kennedy; 
halves. Williams, ftately, Clarice; quarter! 
Wilkin; scrimmage, Spragge, Armstrong, 
Scudmore; wings, Matheson, Bevan, 
Kingston, McClenaghan, Baker, Beasley.

Knox (4)—Flying wing, Oauld; halves, 
McQueen, Gauld, Parke, quarter, Irwin, 
serimmaee, Donald, Flngland, Caston; 
wings. McLean, Wilson, Sonfey. Kay, 
McMurray.

W
I? McCROSSEN -, _

One of the many Toronto Motorcycle 
•peed merchants," who wlU probably 
i the limelight at " the ' club’s big 

‘•trophy race meet" at .Exhibition speed
way Monday afternoon. There will be 
ten motorcycle, automobile and_ bicycle 
races.- r"' '

i Balmy" Beach O.R.F;U. team play the
ndwVe ?o?^k

ing Beach players are requested to bo 
there sharp on time : Niven, Stone, Mul- 
vlhlll, Irving, C. Commlns, Walter Reid, 
Dent, Wright, W. Commlns; O'Leary M, 
BTown,. SUn. Reid, Joe Stanfield, Harvey 
Aggett, Conny Smythe, Halloran, Peer, 
McCormick, I^riKhu, Johnston, Dent, O. 
Lawson, A. Lawson, Warwick, Malllek. 
Hayes and Cuener. All the above play
ers must be at Broadview field this af
ternoon without fall Freddie Mills will 
referee the game, with Tackaberry as

rnMrffiy^^jiBMa5aaSi

-
Club 
be In

1
Judge of play—

a g

Sports Program
!

! O .".*1J r/f.* •• -^5, ;■

Men’s Hats i

Ottawa gt Aroohauts—Rosedale, 3 p.m. 
Montreal at Hamilton. - T.u

I >-A-
The Capital senior Rugby team wlU 

play- the Judeans on Monday, Oct. 20, on 
Varsity campus, at 2.30 sharp. The fol- 

playete are requested 
Mitchell, Sanderson, Stevens, Ir„ 

win, McDonnell, Maunder, Joyce, Cun. 
nlngham, Shortlll, Roland, Newell. Lamb, 
McLean, Karn, Whale, Abate, Merrick, 
Nunn, Dwan, Johnson, Harper, Farr, 
Slater and any other players on the team 
who may hive been omitted.

The Crescents of the Northern Senior 
League meet Hillcreste this afternoon at 

- Ramsdea-Park, rata of.ahilm. Game call- 
ed at two o'clock sharp,

;. [The Capital-Parkdale Junior O.R.F.U. 
game mill be played at Exhibition Park 
on the lawn at the west side of manu
facturers’ building, at two o’clock. AJ1

IMS PLAY
TOE AT ***WKS®lS

McGill and secure * good hold on; the In- 
tércoüegtate championship. '

Sporting editor: Owfcg' to *Ihe many 
corifllcfifig reports circulât»*!, and in Jui- 
tlce to^afi. concerned^ we Care anxloXie tp 
have the. facte published re the schedule 

-up in the Junior O.RJF.U. 
comprising the Don Rowing Club, Balmy 
Beach Canoe Club, Broadview Y.M.C.A 
and Kew Beadh Aquatic Association-.

The schedule mutually agreed to .by 
r . club* prior to the opening of 

-■the season called for Balmy .to play at 
BroadvieWs and Dons to play Kews on 
Opt. 18. As BroadvieWs had leased 
field for titla date, they would be forced 
to secure other ■ ground* and. as-—they 
were not anxious tp d.0 tbl* they made 
an agreement on Oct 18"with the Balmy 
Beach Club to postpone their game of 
Oct lg to Nov. 1. Th6 DOhS and Kews, 
the other parties to the schedule, were 
not, notified of this change and only 
heard of. it," by accident .::ûn, Oet 16. 
As, if this postponement was" allowed It 
would be a great disadvantage to both 
the Dons and Kews, they Immediately 
protested strongly to the O.R.F.U. 
against any change being allowed. The 
Dons are under heavy expense In con
nection with the lease of Scarboro Beach 
field and also in fairness to their play
ers could; not postpone their game with 
Kew on (he 18th, and If this game was 
played while the Broadvlews and Balmy 
were Idle,1 both Done and, Kews would 
have to play against fresh teams on 
Monday, when Dons met Broadvlews and 
Kews played Balmy. The Done had also 
sold a number of tickets to their sup
porters for "the game with Kew Beach. 
Again, the postponement of any game 
would be a great hardship on the district 
winner, as the Union had ordered all 
districts to declare winners by the end 
of October If they wished to participate 
in the semi-finals.

At a district meeting held Thursday 
evening, Oct. 16, which was attended by 
Vice-President McGillivray -and Secretary 
Livingstone of the O.R.F.U. and repre
sentatives of all the clubs concerned, it 
was decided that In fairness to the Dons 
and Kews the Broadvlews and Balmy 
must fulfill their engaements and play 
their games as scheduled.

The Don Rowing Club have offered the 
Broadvlews the use of Scarboro Beach 

‘field up to 4 o’clock on Saturday for-this

Beach ,A»fr Rtitfby, CUib.
Argos II. will play Central Y.M.C.A! 

an intermediate Big Four game before the 
big struggle at Rosedale; \

-. 'Ti -.
i I!

“ That reminds me. ’ ’

Most men woùfcl as soon let Easter go by without a ; 
new hat as a Thanksgiving Day.

Mog.t men appreciate the quality that is guaranteed 
them in selecting their head-dress here, for such ' 
names as Christy, Peel, ti-lyn, Knoi, Youmans, Mal
lory, Moissant, Vallon and Argod and Borsalino are 
any man’s guarantee.

—Intercolleqlats—
to be onlowing 

hand ;i Varsity at MoGili.
R.M.C. at ’Queen’s. :

SOCCER.
—International—

Canada-v .(reland—Lambton field.
• ATHLETICS.

M.Y.M-A. Field Day—Broadview field.
TROTTirtO- 

First day of Toronto Driving Club Meet— 
H merest Farit.

BASEBALL.
Greer Gup game at Dufierln Park, 3.

GOLF. - .
Golf—Annual matoh, 46 a aide, at Lamb, 

ton and Rosedale. / ,

i
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. |rïï&i::...................

Technical ................... 0 2
week. Tuesday: st. Mich-

3- n
These are the famous makers we ask you to choose 
from.

SHk Hats 
/0^>era Hat»'

5 ”■ /Derby Hats 
-Soft Hats ..

. 1 2 
0 2

e men 
them.

4 :

$6.oo to $moo
$6.00 to $8.00 4 it i

..$2.60 to $6.00 
$2.00 to $6.00..................

i Friday: U.
'

• • « eeëeeeee i
t •a * •' • f/e e • • e $4.00PARNELL LETTERS 

WOULD MAKE STIR
is

—Second Floor, Queen St.T - ii
MEN ’ S GLOVES SPECIAL—This is a lot pf real

r:
Miss Ravenscroft- of England vs. 

JvMiss Bolling of, New--1
York. , 1 *'-- »*Tt,EATON toi

m,district, If Most Interesting One» Were 
in Possession’ of the 

Y Widow.

mix a special offer, at $2.00*• *>.*< 
• -4> . *ftP

• •••••• •••#»•••##•
_wm_MINGTON, Pel,, Oct. 17.—Ml». 
Gladys Ravenscroft of England, former 
British tltleholder. and Mias Marion 
HoUlng of New York, Metropolitan cham
pion, won their matches -today in- the 
eeml-final round for the women’s nation- 
al golf championship at the Wilmington 
Country Club, and will meet tomorrow 
In the final for the American title. The 
match between Misa Dodd and Miss 
Ravenacroft was a surprise and a disap
pointment, the holder of the British and 
Canadian championships going to pieces 
and losing to Miss Ravenscroft by 8 up 
and 7 to play. Miss Dodd did not win a 
single hole.

The other match, between Mies Hollins 
and Miss Harriet Curtis of Boston, for
mer ’American champloa, was one of the 
most even matches evef- played In a semi
final round for the American champion
ship. It was nlp-aird-tuck, hole-for-hole, 
and almost stroke-for-etroke until the 
20th hole, when the Metropolitan cham
pion earned the right to go Into the final 
against Mies Ravenscroft tomorrow.

INDOOR BASEBALL.

One gam* was played In the Inter-Club 
Baseball League last night at the Gran
ite Rink -when Roeedale defeated Victoria 
£y,iS to «- Ctevef battery work by Hugh 
Reid and McCormack and sure fielding 
accounts for Rosedale’s win. The Vies 
scored all their runs in the last Innings.

Judeans and High Park play their Sen- 
lor Ctiy League game àt 3 p.m. today 
at Varsity.

—j,
/k
‘ J i

I

Fair weathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto •

the
t

their ■
LONDON, Oct.—The promised Par

nell letters which the great Irish lead
er* widow, the former Mrs. O'Shea, 
proposes to publish would cause a 
tremendous sensation « the right se
lection could be made. But Parnell’s 
most Interesting letters were written 
by him to his leading Nationalist col
leagues, and these Mrs. Parnell has 
not get At the time of the Parnell 
commission all the Irish members sent 
every letter they had received from 

. t0, the late sir George Lewie, 
Parnells lawyer, and they 
Interesting section of the offli 
Of that famous solicitor.

Mrs. Parnell doubtless has numerous 
letters written by his colleagues and 
by Gladstone to Parnell, but publica
tion of them must necessarily be very 
one-sided.

Mrs. Parnell had so completely 
dropped out of view that many people 
believed her dead until her recent an
nouncement. caused by the publication 
of one Parnell letter by William 
O’Brien, M.P., referring to the tammS 
diverse suit. She lives In complete re
tirement tn a secluded; house near St 
Ives, Cornwall, and Is now over 70 
years old.

She comes of a particularly long- 
lived family. Her brother. Field Mar- 
•hal Sir Evelyn Wood, who is now 76, 
was thrown from hie .horse during the 
recent army manoeuvres and sustain
ed concussion of the brain, but he is 
now out hunting again.

Mrs. Parnell has never had any com
munication with her husband’s col
leagues since hie death and only two 
of them have ever seen her.

.
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MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.

'11 i
TOKO*TO MOTORCYCLE CLUB. DIO.11 !

MOTORCYCLE
AUTOMOBILE

\
■

\
form an 

ee archives 11f

. > /CENTRAL LEAGUE

MD BICYCLE RACES fSST”" 2.10 F. M.

THANKSGIVING, MONDAY, OCT. 20
Mohawks— 1 2 $ T’l.

Nott (66) .................... 124 168 166— 513
F. Pickett (ecr.) .. 136 163 145— 433
Polln (61).................... 144 185 162— 442
Costello (67)................ 146 154 146— 503

Totals ........ 606 718 666—1390
Roamers— 12 3 T’L

W. A. Bevis (33) .. 178 213 167— 591
Brydon (54) ... 186 131 164— 525

Trenwlth .(48)............. 150 222 174— 694
A. Brydon (15) ... 157 207 179— 558

Totals...................   721 823 724—2268

Hotel Krausminn. Ladles’ and gentle- 
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger- 
men Beers, Plank Steak a Is Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
and King streets, Toronto. ed-7

n

O.R.F.U. FOOTBALL h;I ^ Herb Morriijôn's challenge for the 10-Mile Championship has been accepted by

HAMILTON ROWING CLUB 

vs. PARKDALE CAME C

E, Admission 26c; Children 10c; Reserved 60c, at Moodey’s Cigar Store.
-............. : -, -

ii ii.i..";i2" x-iikiainu , ■■ ■ Jl" .
t W. ed-T

•» .I

Thanksgiving Day, Oetebsr 201$
*T VAB8ITY STADIUM

SPALDING'S, m

----------------------Ma h

*4,■
-I. the native Ineas derived their fabu

lous wealth were abandoned for three 
centuries or more, and only within 
recent years has there been a revival 
of mining for the yellow, metal.
-The rivers of Eastern Peru all have 

gold-bearing gravel bed* and hydrau
lic mining is likely to be carried on 
extensively within the next few yeara

Altho a comparatively new industry 
in Peru, mining for copper has proved 
a most profitable one. the mlnw at 
Cerro de Paaco being among the fa
mous copper mines In the world. 
Yaull le another important copper re
gion, and 'modern smelting plants have 
been erected at a number of mining 
centres.4!

Judema play the Capa on Monday at 
Varsity.

Hillcrects and Crescents meet in a. Nor.-, 
them League game at 2 o’clock this af
ternoon at Ramsden Park. Seats oB sale at 

Yonge Street. VICTOR]
WEI

Interprovincial 
Football 

ROSEDALE $

'9— :

Horning
ChahjpiLONDON TO HAVE 

NEW TUBE RAEWAY
ix* ’I

PERU HAS GREAT 
MINERAL WEALTH

' :j.

sOtiE.
I>«m when

SCORE SSCtS
UMfrev 1913~-»v 1843 ,

: l: ■Saturday, Oct. 18th, 3 P.My
Ottawa vs. Argonauts

?«• h«4d. t 
f**n, but • 
foraiancse v

I TORONTOI f Monorail Will Be Built From 
Strand to Crystal 

Palace.

i f
i SSSRTi|jj| |

«. ; ,

Brockton Shoes
rog*.0Q :a;..

Peru is generally conceded to be the 
third richest country , lÿl the worlS In 
the matter of peinerai*. Silver 
most abundant of the mètAls 
found In every section of the nepuhlic. 
In many places it Is found In Its netive 
etate. In- deposits of greatest ■richness, 
*f«tee The Sont* American. It Is said 
that between 16»0 and 1824, the Jesuit 
priests too twenty-seven tone of pure 
silver out of a single valley,' while 
other mines yielded' hundreds of 'mil
lions of dollar*, eyen under the pri- 
mftiYe methods Of mining and extrac
tion ln^usrue in the country.
•Wa Shfound in several sections of 

the coti-ntrir.; atthe this Metal was not 
mined to any ‘great extent before the 
conquest by PizaiYo. the tiÿanlsK, con
querors for some reason giving all 
their attention -to the stiver mines. 
Therefore the gold mine* from which

Place
points

was t
aad« Plan at Moodey’s, 83 King Street We*t| 

Spalding’s, 207 Yonge Street '
K Is the 

and, IsThsHouse that Quality Built

■ :-H DRU- .v 2-4. 4 new tube railway, which Is to be
Ï1TÏ S f M

construction. The lines are to leave 
each station, according to The Lon! 
denChronlcle, with a gradient of one 
In seven. This means that speed wm
quickly attain it. maximum ^d a* à
similar grade will lead uptotbenlxt

■ssts.'ssï" - -

ysusrimg $6:
a different platform from 

which they enter. Thl, famutate
tralne.ntranCe *** Mlt ^ the 

There wm be a three minute ser
vice by day and a twenty minute ser- 
vice during the night The time taken 

*5? j°u™ey, WU1 be ten minutes 
and the speed, Inclusive of stops, will
Î!î fortXr°ne, and a half miles per 
hour. The Increase Jn the rate of 
speed will enable two trains’ to do the 
work of five, and thus reduce the out- 

• lay for rolling stock.

ii X

DRÎ-: f
MORE

til TOMCE STREET. v . COMPETITION.
Our only competition is our yesterday.
Each day we try to do it better. 

(Copyrighted.) ,

Itwe HAVE IT
If jroa will favor us with a visit to ouf showrooms, you will 
-** just what yep have been seeking, A Scoteh Tweed or 
a genuine Irish Blue Serge Soit, made to your £2 j)-00

.

H ■ L'-.sd?E .■ ? | *

—111 î:: M
27 2 -,T

§$t
lif

WOODBINEII SI
’ ax!

AWAITING YOUR INSPECTION

R. SCORE & SON, Limited
Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 King West

102-112Kmg St. Wi1 iIi Î5ENew POMPEIAN ROOM le hen*- 
•omest Dining-room In Canada. . 

Business Men’s Lunch, from 12 t* M

I
!•1
i- ■Seed, Her

, Call or senti 
1 unu.hed is i 

sod 2 to

50c.
I A special Table d’Hete on Sunday,

6.30 to 8, 78c.
BANQUETS A SPECIALTY. 

GEORGE A. SPEER, Prep.
ed7tf

a ■ -i*
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TROTTING AND 
PACING RACES

TODAY
AT

Hillcrest Park
Toronto Driving Club

GENERAL 
ADMISSION

Aid. Seal MeBride, J. H, Lo*=,
Free. 6is Tress.

50c

RACE HORSE KILLED.
The three-year-old race horse 

Ponkataeeet, by Yankee—Mamie 
Worth, wae destroyed yesterday 
at Dufterin Park, after breaking a

: HR jWjwn being exercised. Pon-,.9B8raBa5:SS%
a race at the last Hillcrest
ing.
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1VARSiïY TRACK MEN..

HAVE BEEN CHOSEN
10 THE PROPOSED WINNIPEG STOCK 0 

BROCKTON SHOES NOW ON SALE
e 0

- 1 v
Sixteen Athletes Wilt Repre

sent the Blue and White 
at Kingston. AH $4 Shoes To Be Sold at $3 the Pairstable 

Our 
s for

y :■I
J At m meeting of the UnlVerelty of To- 

4to track team executive held yester- 
atternoon, the team which will take 
In tiie Intercollegiate meet In Klngi- 

ton, was chosen. Varsity's chances Ire 
conceded to be very bright for pulling 
out a victory, and some Intercollegiate 
records will undoubtedly fall before the 
Blue ami White athletes. Campbell and 
Brlcker are, of course, the most sure 
gatherer of points, but " 
other men who can be

ront
day
part

Tv n' V.1
•1 § :

'

All Styles 
All Leathers ” 

All Sizes

New Fall 
Stock

1
1 « Jthere ar several 

depended upon to 
come out In front In their respective, 
events. Sixteen men will compose the 
team, and they are listed id their various 
departments ao follows: Sprints, Brown, 
Burness, Sutherland ana McKeough ; 
quarter mile run, Seymour Burness .and 
Sutherland: half mile run, Moore, Hughes 
and Sutherland; mile run, Clark, Camp- 
beB and Moore; three mile run, Clark and 
Campbell; weights, O’Reilly, Scott, Brown 
and Grisdale; pole vault, Brlcker and 
Oreatnlx; high jump, McKeough, Rich
ardson and Hughes; broad lump, Brlcker, 
Alkens and Scott; hurdles, Brlcker, Brown

■m
1a m

»

S» r--'9
•a

f- 1 -^HE REASON WHY : It was our intention to open a chain of 
I stores in Western Canada. We had ready for shipment upwards 
m $100,000 worth of shoes. At the last moment we decided this 

year not to invade Western Canada as two of the leases we bad 
the intention of getting were not very advantageous. This leaves us with 
a large surplus stock which must be sold this season.

This fresh stock of $100,000 will be divided up between our two Tor** 
Yon?e street and 119 Yonge Street—and win be sold at 

$3.00 the pair, smashing our $4.00-No-More-No-Lees standard price.
*be ^ Bwekrtan KOO-No-More-No-Less show sod to be 

stock fresh from tfre Iwotary. We have all leathers, all «me and upwards oi 50 düfleiw 
eot aftylas. This ia an opportunity to secure a pair of Brooktxme at 
teet ttieir worth. Remember,thisienôt» clearing saie. Th» is «, 
which waa meant tor a chain of stores in Western Canada.

/ Tw BREWEP 
ALE and Richardson; relay race. Brown, Bur

ners, Seymour, Sutherland, Hughes and 
Moore.

With the team there wlll also be Coach 
tafford, Manager Penny, Blake, McDon

ald and A. H. (metie. officials of the track 
club. The first two men In each event 
given above are sure to compete In their 
respective events, and the other men will 
be held In reserve In order -that they itaay 
be used If necessary. The team la strong 
In evsrythlng except possibly the weight 
events They leave tor Kingston on 
Wednesday morning and the meet will oe 
held on Thursday afternoon, ,

V sv

ire made 
5 art of 

can see
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Take Your Choice 
for Thanksgiving

!

N. FORD WINS
RTVERDALE RACE

a desirable price ha 
■tie of

mce sev- 
;d styles, 
qualities 
Teat sat- 

test of

?
1 mm

ISa-*Annual Cross. Country the Most 
Successful Ever 

Held. ,,
The annual crosa-couhtry run' of the 

Rlverdale High School was held yester
day, and was the most successful ever 
held by the

The Brockton Shoe Co VPThe time honored custom of a feast on 
Thanksgiving Day demands that you 
exercise good judgment in the choice of 
beverages for the occasion. ' You can’t 
find anything more sparkling and deli
cious for the table than Coplands Beers. 
Take your choice-—they are all good.

"

Shoes From Maker to Wearerîlueher 
w fall 
, Good-

Urotse*

east end school. N. Ford 
wag the winner of the senior évent In 
good time. After the race a dance was 
held In the assembly hall. C. A. B. Brown 
and Dr. Sneath were present

The results:
Senior (1« years and over)—1, H. Ford; 

i. N. Love; 3, B. Jaqulth.
Intermediate (under IS years)—!, L. 

Maitland; », n. Elliott; 3. B. Brterley.
Junior (under 15 years)—l. t. Town

send; *, D. Waldron; 3, M. Stafford.

Two Stores In Toronto Two Stores In Torontoiape in 
id tan 
'le, in- 
iodyear

m ■

i 119 264■i
¥- sBlucher 

w 1918 
-raised 
, select 
5% to

m
HO NO

£: ,«5

ATHENAEUM LEACIUÇ
1 • I •*U IIn the A V

the manager they rolled three good con
sistent games, and look to have a good 
chance for the honors, providing they 
continue tile good «hooting shown thus 
far. In the B League, the Y Note team 
won two games from the N. C. R. i„ 
the C League, the Athenaeum C tedm 
won two games, the middle game by two 
Pins. In the A League,- F. Wilkes was

KM

News— l"“ 2 3 TL

xnwlRaW I?E= lit
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Coplands
SPECIAL 
BREWED

YongeSL 1

Yonge StMORE LESSWbutton- 
laced, 

’or any 
ps are 
Midyear 
es 5%

m Coplands Coplands
BUDWEISER

m
OPEN EVENINGSiV

■

â PALE *-0 -

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED
Queen St.

Dom..ti^r.^r^rÆ«^.C^œefe^eUr* 1Dd WlD“ ‘toeM

MAIL., PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION. 
North 7124.
North 1*2.

Ale lager..
I Ale rr-umoo t\ 

_ m oo Wr --
l! u? All

■
Totals vj08261 97<>. 8*3—23*0
rerlands— 12 3 T'L

Scott............211 1*6 224— 801
Carson.......................... 170 123 196— 4SI
Adamson ..................... 112 I 176 167— 444

181 124 160— 466
16* 146 172— 4T4

.. 830 734 909—2473

213 218— 646
192 179— 650

E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto
67

3 We are scrupulously careful of the clean
liness of these beers and to insure perfect 
sanitation have built extensive modern 
additions te the brewery, installing new 
hygienic vats, improved bottle washing 
machinery and pasteurizing plants. Hand 

-your Thanksgiving order in to your deal
er early to make sure of getting these pure 
healthful beverages.

They are products of the sanitary plant of

Copland Brewing Company, Ltd., of Toronto

AND Connolly ...
Hendricks

Totals ..
Doubles—

Hartman .................... 206
Pecoyer

SAMUEL MAYaCO
NERV0U8 DEBILITYMANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8r POOL 
■ Tables, also 
3 REGULATION

=S9 Bowunc Alleys
102 & 104

ett AD€LAIDE ST..W.
, TORONTO
e. tSTABUSHCD 30 YEARS

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada, for the celebrated

ACES Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 
and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem. a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free, 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street, 
Toronto.

179Y Totale 397—1196 
153 173— 519

... 146 168 190— 494
: fis4 - -40*

Medicines sent toCarson................
Hendricks ....

Tdtals
Singles—

334 311 368—1013
A'Park

ig Club

246166 182 206— 643
168 179 173— 514-^îftï—"B

Nat. Cash. Reg.

CSV?'.;.
¥%SST. ■ :
Rahelley ....

3 T'l 
212 149— 611

110— 400 SPERMOZONE160

Dc T1FC0””gu SPECIALTIES i133,, 187
130- f 168 166— 461
167- 160 176— 183

.-; 134 146 140— 419
FITS, NERVE, SKIN, iou/io 

B L 0 0 D, K I D N E Y,
URINARY, CHRONIC

J. H. Lodto,
Treas. This ball is the best on the market, 

because it never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy. 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C- 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments, 
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price *1 per box. mailed In plain wrap
per. Sole proprietor. H. SCHOFIELD. 
SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, ELM ST., 
TORONTO.

Does not in-Totals.... 704 832 731-2267 
Y Note— 1 •« 2 3 T'l.

ESS',.m.i
Sir.ill ...
Steele ............................ 14» 180 179— 503

Totals ..

133 178— 502
130 138— 387
167 ,122— 440

and Fheae Male
TBALL w. 2014Complicated Diseases

Consultation Personally ar by Letter
FREE

36

DR. STEVENSON
Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 

Diseases. Treats men only. Quick re
lief and permanent results at lowest cost. 
171 KING ST. EAST - - TORONTO

CLUB ........ 732 746 780—2267
—“C” League—

U*3 T’l. 
138. 146 136— 419
160 138 134— 542
149 130 122— 401

. 122 146 .114— 381
.. 184 142 142— 466

21Athenaeum C.—
Lobralcu...............
Day ......................
Wellar .... ..
Fryer............ ..
Sullivan ...................

Totals .. ...... 750 TOO 648—2099
U McLaughlins 1 2 3 T'l.

... . 184 124 123— 436

..., 126 -183 157— 463

.... 92 160 17*r- 121
.... 140 123 116— 378
.... 107 118 142— 367
.... *649 ~698 "715—2062

A NOE CLUB 246
winter floods of the Mutrumbidgee 
River for use In the summer. Some

. *. „„ ,__ , , of the Irrigation canals will probably
n*e"t New ®°.uth Wales 1» plan- be at least 1000 mile» long.
P*nf n®pr ot irrigation so The government is already adver-

" "77

quantity gs-eater than that in the 
harbor of Sydney.

The rainfall in Australia, states a 
writer in Youth's Companion, Is very 
unequal. Altho there are frequent and 
heavy rains on the eastern highlands 
the climate of the plains to the west 
is exceedingly dry, and the govern-

eteber 201b
DIUM
LDINO'S, 9*7 I

VICTORIA SPORT 
WERE HELD

Johnston ... 
Bigham 
Barclay .... 
Salmon .... 
Coolahaa .,

The third year men securedpoints.
more points than the fepi— 
any of the other years. The freshman 
class carried off second honors, while the 
second year was thirq.

The schedule Rugby game between Mc
Master and Victoria was postponed until 
next week on account of the wet wea
ther.

The results of the athletic events were:
High jump—1, H. J. Horning; 2, Hew- 

son: 3, Huick. Height. 6 feet 2 inches.
16-lb. shot put—1, Horning: 3. Oliver; 

3, Arnott. Distance, 34 feet 11 Inches.
100 yard dash—1, Arnott; 2, McKen

zie; 3, Hewson.
Pole vault—1. Horning;

3. Lewis. Height, 8 feet 3 inches.
220 yards dash—1. Arnott; 2, McKen

zie: 3, Watson.
Running broad jump—1, McKenzie: 2, 

Arnott. Distance. 17 feet 6 Inches.
Hurd''- race—1, Magwood; 2. McKen

zie; 3, Horning.
Half-mile race—1, Horning; 2. Mag- 

xvood ; 3, McKenzie.

TWO BIRO VETERANS SOLD.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 17__ The sale of
Ontrher W-m. Bergen and Outfielder Geo. 
Maleel to the Scranton Club of the New 
York State League was announced today 
by Manager Jack Dunn of the local In-

r&«71
RAIN

ncial
- . 5 Horning Captured Individual 

Championship—Third Year 
Men the Leaders.

Totals
ternattonal League team. Bergen was 
formerly with the Brooklyn Nationals. 
Malsel is a brother of "Fritz” Maisel, 
who went to the New York Americans 
from the Baltimore team this season.

SOCCER NOTES.

ill ST- MARY’S LEAGUE.

2 3 Tl. 
126 196 160— 477
140 167 152— 459
164 165 163— 482
184 127 144— 665

■ m _1S7 1 45- 521

TAthletics— 
J. J. Burns. 
O’Hara .... 
Fullerton ... 
M. Burns .. 
Currie .

ALE
h, 3 P.M.
yonauts

-Mtho the weather was dark and for
bidding the athletes of Victoria College 
were nothing daunted yesterday afeer- 
J“on when their annual athletic meet 
J** held. The competition was not very 
•ton, but some of the individual per
formances were fairly creditable. The 
roamplonshlp was won by Horning, who 
■toured a total of 23 points. Second 

was taken by McKenzie with 13 
and Arnott was third with 12

TT*~—

Westmoreland play Gurney Foundry 
Co. this afternoon at Dovercourt Park, 
kick-off at 3.30 sharp. The follow
ing players will represent Westmoreland ; 
Gordon, Barton, Craw (ca>L), Hamilton, 
Webb, Bishop. T. Culbert, J. Culbert, 
Stephenson, Whitehead, Saunders.

2,Musgrowe; :Total* ......... 792 842 760 2394
Cubs— •*. v 1 2 9 T’l.

Evans ......... 169 174 139— 472
McDonald .................. 164 169 146— 481
McGraw .. 144 157 133—434
Dolan :................ .... 149 139 136— 424
Johnston ..................... 167 191 147— 606

783 830 702 2316

1

Street West;
et 46*

Totals

dr. sorer 
dr. white

BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.

Gray & Co.—
E. Gray................

i Every .....................
McCann ............
Alexander ...........
H. Gray .......

NATIONAL GUN CLUB.

The National Gun Club. Queen's Wharf 
(foot of Bathurst street), will hold a clay 
bird shoot this afternoon, starting at 2 
o'clock, and also a shoot on Monday. 
Thanksgiving Day, from 9 a.m. to 12 
noon. All trapshooters are welcome, and 
will find a good supply of shells on hand. 
A good attendance is expected at both 
of these shoots, also there will be both 
single and double events.

hoes \ 2
164 179 136— 479

43 125 170— 438
61 147 134— 432
71 171 156— 497

142 146 147— 434

NO
LESS . I

EET r
ed

771 767 743 2281Totals 
Kodak 

Morgan 
Pringle 

; TVeserald 
Kidd ....

' R'rkford 
Idenden .

21 T'l.
107 117 ...— 224
189 128 136—, 453
187 209 140— 586
130 172 146— 448
193 171 177—

...— 155

■
THE JUVENILE CHAMPIONSHIP.

The final game for the Juvenile cham- 
nionshiD of the city will be playel at the 
Broadview field on the afternoon of 
Thanksgiving Day at 2.30. The 
contesting teams will be Oslqrs. cham
pions of the Spalding Juvenile League, 
and the Westmorelands, champions of the 
M.Y.M.A. League. Umpire Murray will 
handle the Indicator.

S 155[NE S06 797 704 2307Totals

SPECIALISTS IRRIGATION WORK 
IN COMMONWEALTH

In the following Diseases:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
fM£?lli°r,Scnd history
TLm™ j tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 

tnd 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to I p.m.
Consultation Free

ORS. SOPER & WHITE

t. W.

&

wlabetes

ma
16 Is hand- 
anada- . 
com 12 té X

BASEBALL TODAY.

Th second game for th<* cl tv cham
pionship and Greer Cup will take nlace 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock at Dufferin 

| Park. The Capitals exoect to clos» mat- 
| tern with this game, while the Park Nine 
say this game will put them in the run- 

i nlng. Should this game be postponed on 
account of vain or a third game be ne- 

■ cessary It will be played on the holiday 
afternoon.

I

A remarkàble Irrigation system Is 
now being planned in Australia, and 
in the carrying out of the plans one 
of the largest reservoirs in Jhe world 
will be necessary. It Is said that when 
completed thl* reservoir- will . hold 
83,000,000,000 cubic feet of water—a

on Sunday, fdrfreeadvice. Medicine

tAIVTT, 
ER, Prop. 

ed7tf
I

V ^ Toronto St., Toronto, pat.
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The favorite beverage in every Canadian 
Home is CABLING’S CANADA CLUB LAGEB. 
The careful housewife realizes that this light 
beer is not only cool and refreshing, but is a 
liquid food and acts as a healthful tonic, being 
prepared from the choicest Canadian Barley,- 
Malt, Bohemian Hops and pure spring water, 
til Liquor Stores—demand CANADA CLUB.

CARLING - - LONDON
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MARTHAU

PECIFY a " Winged 
Wheel’' Case to 
your jeweler, and 

lengthen the life of yonr 
watch. Perfectly con
structed, it protects the 
delicate mechanism of 
the movement against 
possible injury.

/—VVER » thousand Maeieec sad 
1 I artistic desirns to cbooM froix 
X X Write for 'The Watchman.” 

Tells you bow to ate for row witcL

THEAMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO.. OF TORONTO. LIMITED

Largest maker, ol watch 
enact is British Empire

s ,0v»
Lager
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ELi5eWScap
Second -and 

rd—^^ijifer8tition ,at a 

Good Pticc^r—Results.

'

This Fine Old Gentleman 
Answetedl87 Let

IMP
People in All Parte of

jjThc World’s Selections
I BY CB1ÏTAC*. - . d (, :
'■■i—lwAn II '.»! .ill' .1 I ■ '.III ......... ...

LOUISVILLE . *

Ïa
K rn\mi\v ‘ 4 ■* 4-^.v.» * f t

? . .v.-1
• «

■

g ; *\ p v. * •FIRST RACE^Dskland, Mack B. 13b-, 
j BCONEAÇjâte - t-Winà* BVÔ,' :
S æP^»p,rt=ly^n. ^
Do :kerèy.— • *«[ ^

FOURTH, R.toS—MadKdhafe Entry, 
Le() c h h r eàCvHe 11 o£v ' •-

I ikt:i ftÿ-K-^bash <Jk>Wjtuw&> Wln" 
ten Gre€n:»^9jBÉÉr&LJâe. ’ i !SIXTH tSçEk-Soglui. ^.CMtstopblpe, 
Lost Fortuné*

SEVENTH RACE—Bonne Chance, L. 
H. Adair,, Sara Hlrach.

El
ï R-' j ' : .
L l

'1 •'
Atfcfie M.Gainer 

ttii

z-,.i I-,
1mi*f. t1

The Perfect Egyptian Cigarette

om Çruit Juices.

.m ■t-a- m

m'.y ^ ' ■•- ••

- - -

/•
LAUREL. Md.. ïjet. 17.—The races here 

today rebuffed as follows.
FIRST RACE—All ages, purse 1500, 6 

furlongs:
1. Spearhead, 106. (Davis), 3 to 1, 6 to

5 and I to Irî . r •
2. Monmouth. 115 (Doyte), 8 to 1, 4 *o

1 and . 2 to L, ....... , « ,
3. Fathom, 107 (FfcirbWtber). t te 1, 4' 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.14. Sherlock Holmes, Autumn, 

Petulua Gold*. QpnemU Ben Ledl,.La 
Sain relia, John K Nixon. Silent Pilot and 
Under Cover also ran.

.1 SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and"
. up. selling; purse 3500, 1 mile: 

j 1. Superstition, 112 (Hopkins), 8 to 1, 
< .5 to 2 and even.

2. Home Crest. 116. (Davies), 8" to 1,11

Jupiter. 96 (J. McTaggart), 7 
to ' 5—1 : to 2 and out.

• tmnfe'->.40 2-5. Molile S., Towton Field 
and Flammarion also ran. 
v Ti

to A

m 1*

Maspero Frères-

tl More ï ;■ éll&ÿmEEt m i
FIRST RACE—Sherwood, Water welles*

ZiKoifb RAcife^t6rt5»i* Nr:.'ti.,BwaitÇ

LiTHIRDaRACB—Sir Alveacat, Magaslnr1,. 

FOURTH RACE—Ail GoM,' fen Point.

Buford,

It These mm p\

V • ••I m
■

. & ’ /
t& v V. fe

Cairo, Egypt
. V:I

If-I#. SI’
MSIXTHWRACE—Margaret Melse, Stone
henge, Joolo' Fortune.

“ ' ' ^ 1 '»/ ; d 'Vj' *.t A

Trill
1 5 '

No. 22, plain 
No. 31, cork tipped 
No. 37, plain 
No. 41, plain

10 for ISc
10

••'vdr-ilfe. "•?>-?. .‘•V4- /iaf’rsB

. 10 for 25c

• ’ *Today’iEntrit* ,'e3

r1«J) RACE—Handicap, 2-year-olds,
3660, 514 furlongs: *i *"

;fi:-prjsing,'.117 (Rlghtmire), even, 2?

m0

, Addle oM;.',109 (Burl>îngamè). 4 to
6 jSne l.Os'Aei Roamer. Valkyrie ami 

Cross Gun also ran.

• •'L.* ; ■
A7-Enty#for to-6

if jg
SaESm- &Sr

4. s:

IÏ1$
•:I l s, 6 fur-

h. ....110 lOfbrSOcr
-- .

Maspero Cigarettes are universally reyogni^ ae
-

being the most perfect Egyptian Gigarettes 
on the market. They-are- 

smoked all over

!
' 1

112i

•r«SSSrsH feSl H i&5S
•2.;Tello*'Wes, 102 (Wolfe), 4 to 1, 8 &**** -

eÙïïkpt’%'(Cor?y)> 10101>310 wïfeul jutNeoi^n

JH N JOUBERT ESQ 1 l^.-mXCaUah*^ •fWL^to

*. . x . N. JOUBERT, ESQ. ■ • .a. Lennie D.. 102 (J. McTaggart), 4. to Gold Color.......103 J-, Dpcÿery
“I,heartily recommend •Frult-à-ttves’ to all who eoffer from Constipation i, * to 5 and 3 to G. ̂  „ 8»V«Mid.-..wtJjjiM Orron

and thte painful consequences—Piles. I am now over 74 years old and suffered Lady Grant, Flask, Behest, Tom Han- Coppextawp. *103 . Galley_ Slave ,.. .11?,
for over twenty years with Constipation and Piles. I tried all kinds of remedies, cock, El MaMi I^uise Trav«^Lambs •"**A^.Three.ve.r-olds .4a ’

xsMttrsuitssisætxBB, gâchas s ZZZZZZZZ
cured «n additional supply, and was much gratified at tho-w6ûdëHul good they nd selling; puree »5f*, 6 furlongs: Isldora. v??r.:. .ft
did me. After taking four boxes, I felt well—my bowels were regular and the r l Sryna»ti, 107 - <Fairhrother),18 to 1, gUff;
Files had disappeared, ?■ -■ ■' t. , .6 t» 6 a-nd, 3 to 6. _ i

“My wife was troubled for three years with Asthma and Eczema on the 2. JUno,** 101 (Callahan), 5 to 3, v*- T
hands, which made her hands almost useless. The. • doctor- gavet Nr several and ..a,-.. n r McTaggart),
ointments to use, none of which had any effect. He also adviseà her to hs* . ««W m V '
rubber gloves (she wore out three pairs). I persuaded her as a last resort to try Tlme" j 1B. Turkey 4n the Straw, Far-
‘Frqit-a-thes.’ The effect was marvelous. Her bands are cured and the Asthma Surpass, Margerum, Rook Fish,
has also left her. We both attribute our present good heattluto Wult-a-tives.. Melville,- Arc Lighter and Hermts Jr. also

- •'Nt.JOlXilERT, Grande Ligne FQ/’- ran. ... ;v j , - t
Whether it was the fine, honest, straightforward face that inspired confl- _

dence.br the simple language, which rang true as a silver bell, that made so 
matiÿ. people think over tfMs letter, is hard to say. But the fact remains that || fhr, 
one hundred and eighty-seven persons have written Mr. Joubert .to enquire] 
more felly about '‘Fruit-a-tives." And this delightful old gentleman, who is 
now ïUyesrrs old-chappy in his release from pain—grateful for his cure^rtook 

time to answer every enquiry. Take his advice and try "Frult-a-Uyes."., .
Fifty cenW-6. box, six for $2.60—trfhl Mze TSc. At dealers or'eent pOBtpald 

en receipt of price by Fruit-ar-'tives, Limited, Ottawa. ,

■+1-
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VOLTURNO OFHCERS
&àsm:::X «SffïT. ' "°

RACE—Selllngr 3 - y ea i • - ol d s lUg tO Opeiî WitÊTwO

Eventa oit the Gard, ’•

æ TROTTING RACES AT 
*' HDJjCRESt TODAY

, board would be reserved fer her

said General Manager Charles Som- 
ltèh "and the- Invitation extended trv -r

•88«siamsi5,wstt«r
face of death."

The survivors who sail tomorrow' 
■include ten at the Volturno’s officers, 
among them Second Officer Edward L. 
L16yd. Third Officer Walter” Dussel- * 
mann. six engineers and two wireless 
operators.

General Manager-Edward O. Thomas -r 
fit the Uranium 
that there woitl

;
i

il ri
f ii

TwWill Attend Inquiry in Britain 

—Capt. Inch to Leave 

' Monday.

the
i

j W, H. Collins! Good. Colt 

Wins Handicap—Jimmie 

Gill Takes the First.

ana up. mile and eighth:
Memhon,y, JP Bonne Chance., .108

«tangfajsll
f!

;White Sox Off.
CHICAGO. Oct. 17—The White Sox 

NEW YORK, Oct. 17—A number of, club c^^ago champions, left to- 
Nationa; League baseball players, includ- j nigh( for Clncmnatli 0„ where tomorrow 
ing (nemoera of the New York. Giants le,t* wll, meet the New York Nationals
th-8 morning under the direction of John \ _____ . „ w«T-.u-nJ. McGraw, for Chicago, where, In con- I *n the first game of a baseball tour
nectlon with the White Sox squad, they around the world. The local players left 
will officially start" the round-the-world aboard a special train, which is to be 
baseball tour :on Sunday. The eastern their home alinoet continuously until they
party will meet the-White Sox at Cini board the steamer at Vancouver, Nov
cinnati tomorrow -for the first of the ex- 29. for Japan, 
hibltion, games of the American sche- President Comiekey and a large num- 
dule. ber of rooters accotnpanled the team, to

Cincinnati.
Games have been scheduled to take 

place almost dally before the teams em-' 
bark on the Pacific Cbast. ’

BjOUND THE WORLD TOUR.
t*;.ti S' Company said today " 

d‘ be no Investigation 
In this country, either by the com- , 
pany or t.h,c government-

NEW YORK. Oct 17.—(Can. Preés.) 
"-4A11 (the officers and crew of- the lost j 
Volturno, brought to this port by the 
steamers Grosser 'Kurfurst and Kroon- 

k tht J®®*1’ excepting Captain Inch, will sail 
LAUREL, OMBsH-fdantUg^forrtomor. -houM fu^ a"tong^MwnVvmce. 3 for 1-^gland tomorrow on the .Oceanic,

ro2r^£®nafr fo,teww-— ---------------------- The second,erepfa,ctBUBB for/< the of the White Star Line. v They are
up e>Wg fftS^?re*'Ty;ear'',9,*!1' ** ■ felnfback to attend, the' lo*|ftp intbi

Joe Knight.............115, •Sherwood ... Ills. 2.16 should be easy for thehi. The bèst jf trade.
Hans Creek.. .i'v. 198: ^Deduction .. V. .13» relnemen that we have tip the business Captain Inch will stay here until
r^SSESSÎ?*-• !<•fCwrtlà h; ,r,A..169 are all here la Dart McEwen. Abe Johm he has recovereo from hardships and

o-uinv ixACE-hSteeplcbsse. handl- *àn, John Fleming. Nat' Ray: Dr. Rid- injuries. He probably will sail Mon-2 yearoldB' cab- threeryear-old* and up, about:two dell, A. Esson, Geo. Robertsoh, C. Den- day fln the Mauretania The Cunard
: ivaîui^ïo» (Tnrnert 310 10 35 70 ajid in-t ,A- ni*. K McBride, G. Knowles, * Geo, Pow* Line today : notified the Uranium

a^Bolala, 109 (Turner). 310.10, 36.70 and Ltode^tot. Mo — ...143 ell. Thelw*driv|É« are nearly vet- Steamship Company, Captain Inch’s
2 Birdie WW.' -100 (Neylon), $4.50 Race wellJ ^ : âal Nottim^ .V::ilî hSSSè to ^•'(SMSthe',,U?t&ti that the beat sult« on

*5 io« m.nr-vr si so : ,A™66™.Bronte •••• -137 horse racing we have had In Toronto
, Charmeuse,. Ri- upTÏÏSÎÎg. ^ *%&£&&** * ** ** tr^ :
tlrta, Yankee Tree and Princeton also Cteopat ....112 TMag^ine . „W FIRST RAC^-230 trotters; half mile
"THIRD RAck-Three-year-olds and vMn^^iîî cSL'f
Kd^..M%.S0, $3.60 and |

,328°Uncle Dick. 102 (Dishmon), 116.90 Sshark:.'/.'.'.'?" «***■<*» -'«* V Ilf

Hawk,tone. 102 (Keough),
,!Tlme 115 1,5. Coin, Bill Whaley, Billy A» Gold ''’’""1O8 Te’n^oim1''0' ' l28 GDk*’ Barrl«: Bffle Wright. W Heggle-
Barnes. BanTard, Mac Taft and Star G. M. Miiler....105 Tartar"..' ’.’.’V.'}* T^oAto” B^delln0 B °5^Bkxti4 HArniï'
Berta also ran. Barnegat............... . 95 Lochlel .. ".V ..102 Toronto, BedeUn B„ A. Baxter, Hàmll-

FOUR1H RACE—Handicap, two-year- Lahore.................112 » C ‘ L,
Olds, purse $700 0 furlongs: FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and

1. Hodge, 108 (Gross), $3.60, $3.60 and up one mjie: heats, pmwe |400—Btljy Sims, Dr. Riddell.
$3 20. Soring Maid 92 Brando 107 Orangeville i Richard S.. J. -Meade, To-

2. Any Time, 103 (Martin), $4.30 and «Dartworth ..........112 Hedge Rose' .V.'.IOR ron,to: Greatest Heart, J Ward To-
$3.80. . „ U-„,<1 Home Crest... ...106 Edith Inez .....103 ronto; Adrian Pointer, G. Gray, (ÿhawa;

3. Bror.ze WKng. 95 (French), $5.30. My Fellow... .1 . .103 Kate K.....................113 Helen B. Taylor and S^ncer, Niagara
Time 1.14 1-5 Miss Gayle, Old Ben Chemulpo.......A.,107 «Cliff Stream ...108 Falls;Mlnne Hal, W. Black, Orange-

and King.McDowell also ran Chester Krum.. ..114 'Blackford .. ..104 vUle; TredelL A Johnson,. Brantford.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, three-yea»- SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, Judges: Dr. Black. W. H. McClary. C. 

olds and up, one mile: „ maidens, 5)4 furlongs: ' A. Burns. Timers: J., McFarren. R. J.
1. Morristown, 113 (McCabe), $5.20, $3.90 oL Valiev. . .108 Flatbuih .f .. ,'.105 McBride, P. C. Callen. Starter; Aid. S*

and 52 90. . " , , x .. . „n ‘Sir Caledore..100 Ch'f Magistrate..105 McBride
2. Ambrose. 105 (Kederls). $6 and $3.60. Tj-ansfoimatlon. ;:188 LànceWoûd .. '..105
3. Bonne Chance, 106 (Woods), $3.10, »j. B. Maytow... .100 Perth-Rdck .. ...108
Time 1.41 2-5. Little Father, Ymlr and Battling Nelson. .165 Stonehenge .. ..105

Prince Herat la also ran. . Margaret Melse ..I06 Hüdà’s Brother.106
SIXTiI, RACE—-Purse $500, selling, for Harebell........... ....106 Aunt Elsie 105

3 Ï^Ciïuiderpart^loT (Kederls). $12, $6.70 Fool o" Fortune,. 108 .Bull Dbg .106

a,2d Star* Actress, 103 (Keough). $0.30 and >' ?

^».°Heriry Bitte, 109 (Taylor). # 90. -
- Time 1.49 3-5. Cordie K W*yanoke,

World's Wondéi and The Grader also ray.

MEET OF THE HOUNDS.

The Toronto Driving Club ‘have a -good' 
card on , W; fe<tiiyat HH$çi*ht P$ifkf Th#' 
first race , for 2.S0- class trotters will have 
twelve starters and gives promise of be
ing a fine contest, ae the Horses ate all 
In fine s

V:! ~’i Mevt ON
LOUISVILLE, tty., Oct: 17.—The races 

here today resulted as follows :
FIRST ' RACK—Three-year-blde and 

up, $600 added. 6 furlongs:
1. Jimmie GÜ1M07 (MtCiMe),

' $7.60 anl $3.8ft; - -, coo
2. Curlicue, 112 (Taylor), $9,60 and $5.60.
3. Rooster,’ 107 (Henry), $4.60.
Tifne 1.16 1-5. Luther, Richard Lang-

don, Be i Galore, Topland, Syrlnga and 
O ’Tls True also ran.

AT LAURJgtr. LADS OPEN SWITCH
ENGINE IS DITCHED

r«7 liofi-trypo vUifi ■ hué
' ST CATHARINES. Oct. 17.—(Special.) 
—A light engine Was thrown into the 
ditch on the Welland division of the 
<Jrand. Trunk Railway, when a switch was 
opened by three small boys, aged 7, 9 and 
11 years, respectively. An auxiliary from 
Hamilton Wgs required tp replace the lo
comotive on the railway. The lads were i 
reprimanded by the magistrate.' aad al
lowed their freedom.

Ml Th

am
$18.89,ii

9
l bai

! Sevyal ot . the players were accom
panied by their wives. Newspaper base
ball, writers, photographers and two 
trainers completed the party.
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MAHER’S
Horse Exchange |

16 to 28 Hayden Street Q
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CANADIAN CLUB MEN 
HEAR DR. VAN HISE

o<521 } ti 225
HORSES

le ■h ^/O associa 
itee-P*a 
ed in 1 
iy dwtu

I -fi
y Charles Richard Van Hise ;is to ad

dress tjhe Canadian Club-next Tuesday 
at one o’clock ofl "How a University 
Can Serve the State." , As president 
of Wisconsin "University; Dr. Van 
Hiao should be equal to his .subject. 
Wisconsin University is the expert 
friend and scientific adviser of "the 
state Itself and of every • community 
within it " v

Besides being a modem ; university 
manager Dr. Van Hise is also an emi
nent mian of science and a persistent 
laboratory student.1 His most famous 
book Is “A Treatise on Metamorph
ism.” He spent, seven years in differ
ent parts of the world for the Gov
ernment of the United States, in' pre
paring this ‘ ' work. HéV Is also the 
author of “Tile Conservation of the 

of the United
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STORMONT TEACHERS 
CONCLUDE SESSIONS

IIIAUCTION SALES
MONDAY

Both Fresh and Seasoned Stock

October "aothl^^Çi-oj ï”«bw?3rd

mSSSSSSS^^mid ü ................. .. ‘ 11

e?-7> -,E ALLSCORNWALL. Oct 17.—(Special),—
The Stormont Teachers’ Institute con
cluded a two aays’ session here today.
There was a large representation of 
teachers from all over the country, 
and many matters of importance to the 
teaching profession were dealt wtih- 
Among those assisting In the dlscusr 
ston were W. E.. MacPheraon, B. A'.,
LLB. B.. of Queen's Universityr- and; D.
E. McRap, of Alexandria district re-. , _ _ ___
present»tive of the Ontario department Natural Resources 
of agriculture. The tollowing.offlcersl States- 
Verc elected at this afternoon's ses
sion; Hon. treas.. A.' McNoughtoq,
Cornwall ; president. E. H. Thorpe,
Mille Roches; vice-president, G,R. The
obald, Cornwall; sec. treas., D. N. Cor
nell, Cornwall; " executive committee, 
the officers, with Inspector Jas. Floats,
Bro. Nicholas, A. D. Norris, Miss Eli
zabeth Cleary and Miss' Muriel Daley,-

The hounds will meet on Saturday at 
■>,*<> |> m. rt Mr. Rigour's farm. Sunny- 

on Monday, Thanksgiving Ibrook, and 
Day, at York MU|».-at 11.00 a.m.>1 ^/If

,r
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-SPECIAL FOR MTONpAY—-----tSr

A Beautiful Pony Outil
consisting: of a Bay Pony,

? hl'ih; sotrnd and city broken, a/ttid *
s* u ^»u tk* nd ->arRc^- T-he owner he.« pnirebased
35 der withou^mcme ° Ul9‘ ‘® ^ be sold t0 tb$ Md- ,, ^

— i - '
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TUESDAY, October gi. 12j> HORSES
FRIDAY,oçî-fcerM,100 HORSES

Healthy Nerves
p. -—-, :

The Highway*to Happffceos-^tét Sirt-
guinol Put You in the Way*

v 1 _ . .* v ••

“I will never forget - tht;;- benefit 
wife received-: from Sanguthol,'’ is the 
way one thankf'tti husband Expresses it 

: In writing «ffï&e wôDdèrftiV oure made 
1 by this most excellent tohtc. The San- 
gulnol treiiiraent -*&. not j, tried until 

, her own physiclans^hsSj a*td of her 
' that she i$aê '’hopelessly hu< down." 

She had a|6o trlftq several ofeer reme
dies which promised,to,cure, but fail
ed. What Snnguihol Old for this lady 
it will do for anybody.

Are you anaemic? Has your energy 
left you? Are you;, nervous? Have 
you Indigestion? . Are "you sleepless? 
Are you t-asUy irrithted? Pjb^L out of 
sorts general.y?'Any tof these symp
toms go to prove Ahajt the nerve 
centres have gobe wiO/ig and neglect 
of them wlh mean, health disaster.

Begin without delay, -the ^Sanguinol 
tonic treatment It,carries Avith It 
its own guarantee for -riettef and cure 
Ir the unsolicited testimony of those 
who have, proved its efficacy, 
gutnol is nr. excellent nerve builder 
for the -boy or girl who seems to be 

.' “growing like a weed.” It Is a natu- 
: ral nerve helper for the active and 
j overworked, m middle life, and a life 
! and health prolonger for those of riper

sr&âff.fim. . ..
$1.00 a l-qUte (tl Owl Drag Stores, 

I Toronto selffitg agents. 282 College 
street, coipec, Bloor.and Broc 
Bathurst street. coTÂeî* IM6c>t atfti
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IALL CLASSES —:——! -4 Treatments That 

Will Be Effectual
gj;

If mConsigned foi' disposal Tuesday next, Ootoffer 21st, by I
S5

SIMPSON =me
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INSEVEN MINERS IN■* *%
ï.h% 12 HORSES* v

A LIVING TOMB CHRONIC & NERVOUS 
DISEASES

M ■<
!

f
TO BE SOLD WITHOUT ANY RESERVE

The only reason for selling these horses is that they are being replaced 
*y electric trucks. They will be offered and sold at 12 o'clock sharp
M— ------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------- ---------------------------------- --—
'VVe will also sell a consignment on Tuesday from

E Î".•iIt ROCKDALE, TeX:,- Oct 17.—(Can.
Press )—Seven of the eight miners caught 
late yesterday fn the Vogel and Lawrence 
nfdne near here, when the roof of the 
mine caved In and" the mine was flooded, 
are stlH alive today. They are entomb.-d 
by a water barrier 90 feet below the sur» 
face, but are believed to be safe as long 
as their supply of air holds ouL One 
nilner was drowned outright. Instead of 

as reported "ast night.

The Entire Equipment 
of Maher’s Livery

TO Bi SOLO At auction

Treatments Per Week. $-

.... 5.00

Oeteonathlc ............. ................. ......................
SKSKFMc

VJbraitory ...... .........................
Massage ........
Osteopathic. Miller’s System 
Combined treatments ,.t -..
Electric light -...

This Includes treatments 'every day ex
cerpt Sunday.
Hours: 10 to 12 a.m.;-7 to « and 5 to 7 p.m.

-Î :m IRA BATES, Esq I5.00•» San- 6.00 —Consisting of his Carriages. Harness, etc. The lot includes a Runabout 
T$uggy, Surrey, Harness, Blankets and Stable Utensils.!

.... 12.00

.... 12.00

.... 6.00

seven, 5 *RUN OVER BY TRAIN.
Dr. J. G. McPHERSON, Toronto,11 NORTH BAY; Oct. 17.—(Special.)— 

Duntel Brougham, aged 40 of Ottawa, 
was run over by a train on C P.R. 
Kippewa brunch, north of Mattawa 
today and probably fatally injured. 
He was taken to Mattawa Hospital 
today where one leg was amputated 
itc can hardly recover. The train
men say he was lying on the track 
and was not seen In time to stop the 
train.

«: **11 Strictly on Com mission
e^,r,EeS, *ol<l wlth a warranty are returnable by noon 

the day following day of sale If not as represented? * °°n

Hoj»e Exchange.

Is consigning his complete stable cl Horses, Carriages, Harness. Blankets, 
itc.. etc., for absolute disposal. Dr. McPherson is well-known as a horse
man, and among the traps to be sold on Tuesday are some very classy 

■Pony Vehicles.

tonic that tellsI
'■I DR. B. B. DUTTON 

DR. E. A. DUTTON Maher’sk. 990 
d Spa-

dinu, 1631 Dumlas street, corner Par
liament and Carlton, 770 Queen East, 
corntgt Balaam’ and Queen)"' -

ri AH dealersGEO. JACKSON, Atiottoneor. IISAAC WATSON,C. A. BURNS.
Auctioneer,Auctioneer.

3S BLOOR EAST. 
Telephone North 4248. 3QC in r- SKK’.—i'
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: I FIRED SIX SHOTS 
WITHOUT AMISS
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FIf* In Fifty-Seven 
Means New World's Re

cord for Arkansas.

Seconds, pt ., '•»i
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HOPES JTOI* PENNANT
I .

Look for a- Victory 
Dreadnought 

Idaho.

■
f <#*• •

I 100 Uncalled for Suits and■ . - », - v.->w- : ,< : . ... ;

Overcoats. Values range from 
$13.00 <o $20.00, Thanks
giving Sale Price $10.00.
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liËiTo the navy mind there is
V _____. .. no greater

*ame in the world today than the strug- 
■ gle for the fleet pennant for excellence 

j l^ttery çraetice a rivalry that extend,
; *om wiuadren.to dktekm. from division 
j to ship, from ship to turret, and from 

turret to gtm.- The ihip that wins this 
pennant queens It evér all. and all of her 
complement are expected to carry pout
er-pigeon breasts so loAg as the emblem 

I floats above them. / .d*
For a long time the .Dreadnought Dela

ware fras borne the^pennant, to be envied 
and 'loathed' by thé rest 

I fleet. Then, at the last, battle practice 
the battleship Idaho went to the ranges 

I:.along with-.the champion and' the rest of 
[ the fleet, and In the final count was 

awarded the pennant. This would hever 
do—a plain battleship winning this tro- 

• phy over the newer Dreadnoughts. What 
l are Dreadnoughts for except to dread no

thing and excel In everything?
With this In their mind, the Dread

noughts of. the Atlantic fleet have been
II out oil the deep-sea target ranges for pre- 
Wm I llmlna.-y practice, and recently the First 
Hr I Division came In, and there was hardly
III enough room In the City for the crew of 

I the Arkansas, particularly for that part of 
I It "which comprises the turret crew of the

| I midship battery. For In the preliminary 
I practice off the Virginia Capes they had 
I broken the world’s record for rapid hit

ting, and if there ie anything to stop them 
from getting the pennant they can't see

!Old Country Knitters ISBiS:r '0ft'tv. ‘t; r -t ‘

Early buyers will see some
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(maw) —Mag sssk ggf.alai.ta—Hr saa sisas. IlWL Va s*? lisait i*ft5L.s I5îa«i«!!g,
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ITAILORED TO YOUR MEASURE FOR $10.95
Values range from $13.00 to $20.00.
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everï.*^‘t °L.ovefco*t from $13.00 up. You should not miss this Thanksgiving Sale, which starts at 
8.30 a.m. Today, October 18th.
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ABERDEEN WOOLLEN 
MILLS CO.

it
The record that this turret made le the 

most marvelous of any naval gunnery, a 
world,-smashing one of six shots fired 
from 12-inch rifles within a space of 57 
seconds, each shot striking the target.

There utere-lS-and 12-inch. gun*, that

which the battle waa fought. Now eom«
L this world-beating .record «f- elx ^hlte In
I 67 ** ideouistion Nlovintr farsStV - *

. I The practice was at the regulation tar
get used in preliminary practice—can vas 

I oblongs ,12 x 14 feet mounted on rafts 
I and toWed at a speed " of five knot* an 

hour. As the practice was with reduced 
charges, the range, which with .full 
charges runs from 7000 to 12,000 yards, 
was correspondingly lessened. Çut evsn
at these reduced ranges the targets seem . , s
%1™w!,ngb,”^,.t?‘nt î?et£Pen°fmV£: TDfâl A V kVfH . ,1 df the govCrnoshtp will be the my Pase with the court,
count thut In this record firing there were I II I HI. M P rlI\\vE« peoples gain. Misfortunes are often Kept no Funds.

swtiuRmSt«‘tire- a-,ir, îïs^sbtt^syrasus ‘•vp.t* ao"*r p™,srsa vss ssasxasx SAYS SULZER isxsz&iïs «6jrs*«5 s^sr »css

That practice, of which this one wa# “*7 trial, frouft^glueing to end— w^lch wreJld discredit6the^tf8 Public the truth about my financial
preHmlnâry, Is to come early in Oettjber. M tar as U» 'Tnnunanylzed parti of cî.edlt v.V*e té?,~ condition so that there will be ho
when ail the aj^bie ahlpe ofthe bat- ^ odwtwM.MnfcBrnèd^ivaa a tîrce- m0t,XÎ more falsehoodé about It.

1 H otoMiAma- a^ohat h« be*^L2S2a "Before I was a candidate for the
despatchelrPresident Wfison, the Secre- tlon of a deep-laid politlçal conspiracy. ln the way of crime and corruption in sovemorshtp I w« In debt about 
tary of the navy, wd ethe^ will^tness to -oust me (mm offloe^-I am gja.d it the various departments of the state ,$<)-000 »»4 had more assets than I 
the struggle to take the trophy frofn the la all over. Ï apt Uredeof being cal- government, arid which were tareelv have af present. I had on deposit In

3S Hæ & ssæiî œsssîtur.trsssirj UmMzM! taperdreadnoughts will, be WJfe, and. t against me, and ruled put everything present myself as a wltness because the po»sesa.-JCake, It all ln.all Ism poor, 
“lUeanlmpresslve spectacle when these my favor. The well-settled rules çiefence that I could make whièh'I con- « todlFWn I was before the fight 
eombi-e glanbe SPenph the, #Jg ■ pf eMdenoe-were throw to the winds- stderéd my best and most effleteht tor the governershtp began last fall.

i It will atoo wPOtn^ïs A ltorse thief in frontier days would of cMkhw nqme would not Thanks Supporters.
I thunde-" when the tniTT-moutflM flnea,; received, a squarer dfal. >t. , bè permitted to be told by me In court. “I .want to thank Judge Cullen and
FsKrtrr Bossed by Murphy. Sava Pack Li«d the members of the court who voted
‘ * >i ------- ------- S' ‘'Mr. Mtirphy controlled the ass*n5'c ’Those familiar with thé f*ru, own ,6r mv ■ vindication : the able lawyers

1 INDIANS’METHOD
HlUlilllU lHldlltV of the court and dictated its procedure by the clever ruse of an unscrupulous <*rm»eat theunut ihe state .whose, be-

' Anulimir r 4MAUC and wrote the Judgment. t.Me was the enemy, and that Allan Ryan wâs in Al- Ilef ln my boneety and whose faith,.mOF MIKINGLANvLO iaig? ^ îhe and et my intentions never
vI -lDAkWiiti the balllfr. . of astute counsel to aid the prosecution .

“The meetings of the.Court were'in at the psychological moment in any I have fought a good tight against 
secret and behind, tiesèfl,.dô*s. It was way desired. . tremendous odds for honest govern-
a star chamber proceedi'hg'. where the "Suffice It to- say that Allan- Ryan merit; I have kept the faith: I have
enemies of "state cdùld work for came to see me; I did not go to see been true to my official oath; I have
my conviction tm'discovére* i* ■ him, and I never asked him, or any ■too<1 by the people; I have dared to 
,v, "They called U., ’the,. Itigh. fibiirt df other man, to request Senator Root or defy boss Murphy, and I did it ln the 
Impeachment history will call It Delancey Nicoll to see Mr. Barnes or face.of threats of exposure and" per-- 
’Murphy’s high court of -lntamyV The Mr, Mutphy, or anyone else for that sonal destruction.
trial was a flagrant abuse of. const!- matter, to do aught for me regarding "Had I but served the ‘base’ with 
tutional rights, a dlpWtace to our the trial. These matters were after- half the zeal I did the State, Wm.
civilization, 9.nfl 'rthe .rerdier' over-1 thoughts of th« prosecution to injure Sulzer would never have been tin-
turned the safeguards of liberty arid my cause with the public and prejudice peached,
the precedents of three centuries: The 
judgment will not stajul the test .of ' 
time. The future historian will do me 1 
justice .and posterity , wtit, reverse the 
findings' of the cgéiçt, * T'irtO/iî u 

“There ,1s , a., higher, court than 
Murphy’s—flip court of public ovkffbn 
I appeal from Murphy’s court or poli

UNDERCLOTHINGm PUREALL
WOOL WOOL V ?*! .

243—Yonge Street—243
open sATUjftpfrY Evening until 10.30
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Two Six-Cylinder Cars 
FOR SALE

711
•rV0r

i i
pi- >0

=

“At some future and more oppor
tune time. I promise to make a fur
ther public statement, and I am in? , 
cllned to the conclusion that I would ' 
rather express my views from the 
platform, where I can look into the *, 
eyes of the people and they can 16t)k 
Into mine and judge for themselves ,, 
whether I am telling the truth.” , - j

HEW CONVENIENT THAW TO 
WINNIPEG—CANADIAN PACIFIC.

p. Thomas 
aid today * 
jestigatlon 
the com- ^ THE OTHER 75 H P.ONE 40 H.P.

; These cars are both in good running condition ; 
and are-fully equipped with lampe^ headlischtsy >■- < 

< tubes, spare tires, tire-carriers and cases. Both f'v " 
have light four-passenger bodies.
The; 75 h.p. car is one of the fastest and most 

. powerful machines in Toronto; the small car is 
also speedy and powerful.
The reason for selling is that the owner has 

; F-y: purchased a seven-passenger car. These
machines will be sold very cheap for cash.

*\ ; ; " . . ",

Apply by letter, Box 86, World Office, Toronto.
I < ; • •*'/• ■ ■
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(Special.) - 
Into the 

on of the 
switch was 
ed 9 and 
lHary from 
ace the lo- 

lads were 
Le. and al-

The popularity of Canadian Pacific 
service, and excellence of that rotiPk' •• 1 
equipment, have been so greatly appra- , 
elated by the traveling public that tt 
bas been found necessary to put Into - 
service an entirely new Through Stan
dard Express Tram n^twSrtXmohto.

Cot^Mriting Sunday, Octckber 26th, 

the "Gate City Express" will liaVsf' 
rpnto>t-2JiO p.m., arid will ru*d 

thereafter, .arraying". Winnipeg at ? 
a.m. second morning.". The tr$lW 
consist of the highest-class modern ; 1 
equipment:, .Observation Compartment 
Car. Standard-. Sleeping Cars, Tourist 
SleepinigtCar,' Dining Car, Flrst-Cl«es 
Coach , and JCbTbrtist Car. This will ; 
be -found the most convenient and , 
best train between Toronto and Win
nipeg ôn - aéèoünt of the daylight de
parture from Toronto at an hour when f 
fhe Vnloti Station is not badly con- ^ | 
gested, arid also on account of the ’ 
early hour of arrival at Winnipeg.

The present "Vancouver Express1' 
will continue to leave Toronto at 10.20 ) | 
p.m. dally and will consist of the same , 
equipment as the “Gate City Exprasw.”
This train Is the best to take for points 

•west of Winnipeg, but for Winnipeg 
and east the “Gate City Express" is j _ 
the right train to travel by.

Full particulars from any Canadian 
Pacific Agent or write M. G. Murphy, j I 
■District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

I
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ilfrom time totain additions made 
timer With the society’s slender means, 
has undertaken .a monstrous task, .one 
that will require many years and large 
expenditure of money and labor, as it 
proposes to cover the mountain,;etdes 
and the" untUlAble areas of western .

SggtBkjadB^WS Had a System All
ceeding. Hia Own.

- Since the society started thirteen • 1
years ago. 36.606.000 young treep have 
been produced, of which more than 
26.000,000 were planted on 10,000 acres 
within the borders of the two Ber- 
genhus counties. The annual report 
shows that there are now 144 tree- 
planting societies in these counties, 
which last year planted 2,276.000 
trees.

TO REHABILITATE 
NORWAY’S FORE

,

!

The^eSast lands of western Norway 
Is alhrAst devoid of forests, except 
Where protection is afforded, from the 
lea winds. The bulk br the forests, 
consisting of pine, birch and spruce.

round farther in thç interior, at 
the Asads ot the fiords and |n the val-

association known as the Ber- 
—'"ree-P’antlng Society, which was 

Id ln 1900, to rehabilitate the 
ropfdfy dwindling forests and maln-

' 11
I

i* ï

,are HaÆ «1^.

|8‘fut- outn aelrtlo^f Mfâ; 

length, pèels Oft the bark, and hollows 
out the log, leaving a smooth surface 
upon the sides and bottom from end 
to end- Next the log Is turned over 
and the outside fashioned.

The log is hollowed by burning and 
chopping. A fire is built on the top 
and is so carefully watched and skil
fully directed that when the burning 
Is finished the big piece of timber is 
neatly hollowed, with wonderful 
symmetry, from bow to stern. The 
whole concave surface Is left so even
ly and nicely charred that when the 
surface is worked down to the sound 
timber by the use t>f a buckhorn adze 
there remains but Uttle alteration to 
be made.

The log is turned over, with the hol
low side dwwn. A slow fire Is em
ployed to shape the exterior, and once 

’ more the surface Is neatly worked un
til the sound timber appears.

Whèn ths interior and the exterior 
of the cor.ov have been finished to the
lilting of the bolder, his next step Is . . _ . , , .

"stretoh.” .-Without this operation. L Irf Ml- Murphy and thé special mter- 
the crhft - would be entirely unsea- f818 which I antagonized/have won a 
worthy. To make the canoe sea- temporary victory; but the fight for 
worthy. It is set level on a firm skid rf*,0™1 anJ £>r honest_governmeut 
foundation and filled with water. A ,go on' PjL ;**•>• •

i fire is then built and stones of a red a effectthe end. It
heat are thrown Into the canoe until ÎÔf »JtÇèîCd# th®;.®yes pe°P,e t(
the water boils, ’fhis boiling is main- «îi^ ™-ar3.annu-
tained until the walla qf the canoe, un^, *1 wUI hasten the adoption
Which are more than an inch thick. fJ f 1S„an5 ÆS1 Tbrt,^ 
bccôme as piiabfe as sole leather and ojBHals, in
capable of being stretched at a foot or an éclatons
more beyonu their normal width. ond wrll^ upon the..statute books

Thé builder’s attention Is now turn- ^Z,1" - .e*Irfc!? y ,a direct
t-d to the adjustment of cleverly fltt- ’.80 that voters, jn-
Ing sticks put ln transversely along wfu^ A£ Jflf, bosses, will nominate -s 
the gunwale, increasing ln length from ZfivL8* C <Xt al officials to public 
the ends to the middle. By means of.
these Stretchers a cedar log, say two iveeps Self-Respect,
feet and a half ln diameter, will furn- “As the governor I/tyave: been honest 
lsh a canoe of three or. four feet ln and faithful to my trust. No Influence 
beam. The width of the canoe varies, could control me In the performance of 
of course, with the length. m>" duty but the dictates of my con-

The sides of the canoe having been science. I have lost my office, but I 
brought to the desired ctirvature. the have kept my self-respect. ! would 
wa»er ■ Is them emptied Out -and thé rather lose the governorship than lose 
shell allowed to dry thoroly, but with- my soul, and no governor can serve 
out cracking. ■■ < God and Mammon, the state and the

The finishing touches consist of a special Interests, the people and trie 
smearing. Inside and out, with fish oil. boss, the visible and the invisible gov- 
together with artistic decorations In ernment.
brilliant -colors. * ’ “Let us Indulge the hope. that my

rn-.M
H

1 ■a *â i

RHEUMATISM -Hroi
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ta -tjjïîhîT
tlfcal passion to the calmer judgmen- 
of the future and the sober reflection 
of public opinion. i:• ,c?T ,0( ■■, rf , 

Defied Tammany.
“When I declined to obey the ‘or- 

défs’ of the ‘boss’ about patronage; 
when I refused to call off HenneSsy 
and prevent further Investigations of 
graft; - and finally, when-t set In mo- ■ 
tlon th6 wheels of- the piachlnery of 
the courts to bring-the criminals to 

, jqstlde and lo stop the tooting of the 
state, then - and riot üfttll then* :1dld 
Mr. I&utghÿ ' ChMWtèn nte With dègra-- 
dation, and 'with removal from office. 
Front that day :to this all that money- 
all that ipowert all that- Influence can 
do to disgrace me. ait#- destroy me. 
had been done. ! It ts a long story, 
but It wHl all oomc out sooner ur < 
later.

! 1 tlt a'
a Back Pains, Sciatica, Lurribago, Kidney 

Pains, Nervousness, Indigestion n# v-vv =v
1 <ill !My Electric Belt cures these troubles. It has cured thousand» *t-, i

cases tit tit* past tew yçar*. It Is cu ring scores every d^y. My mall li 
full df letters of gratitude from cured patients. Have you Rheumatisms 
or any pain? Jf-Sjo; ley aside those drugs and plaster, write* long ex
perience tells you will never core, and enjoy the warm, glowing from my

DR. McLAliCHLlN’S ELECTRIC BELT

fn- t.
y-

ùf3iy.
•«

millA.

1lllllfeS5
llliiiii'liI It will not fall; It cannot fall; for it pours Ufa Into the blood, loosen» 

up the stiff joints, and limbers the muscles, Pain cannot exist where my 
Belt Is worn. If you are in pain It will relieve you.in a few weeks.5Ï86er Iit>j

Ù1-

HAS THROWN HI» CRUTCHfiS AWAY 
$ ' Dr. McLaughlin: Box 325,
R Dear Sir,—I am pleased to tstl you thit I am rablerij:. j
j day. The money 1 paid you for your Belt- wag the best Ins 

made. When I g it your Welt I had to us» crtrtclrfs to 
un able to do all klnds'of firm w ork. I remain, your trail

v.
All-beers are not 

alike. Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager, for 
instance, is differ- 

/ent. It’s brewed by 
a more costly pro
cess. And the flavor 
is “Old German.” 
A glass tells the 
difference.

m
utmsnt thy* I ever--

rwimsaf
to\4 >#,> in \n

MR. JAME8 ANDERSON, Lot 9, Con. 3, London, Ont., says: “Î am sdad to 
that the Belt I tyjught from you on the last1 day of July, 1906, cured m 

of Scrftlca. I wore It about four months, and have not been troubled since " 
McLaughlin: ' '
Dear Sir,—Tour Belt has entirely cured me of my trouble-"'ThTrlieumatlsm 

left nry knee end back after only a month’s use, and I relieve vour Belt with 
proper ..care, wto do all you claim for It. You can puMIsh my' testimony as 
-trongb- as you vlxn. as I will certainly do all I-can to recommending vour Belt 
to any (who are In need of treatment. XV ishînj you every success. I ani 

:v' Your1 truly* JOHN W. HÂLODÂT.

■
§ayi ma Dr.

;—
-M

| «
%J;

c

j
ti- ,va «>

% i
d CALL TO-DAY

FREE c1NI8booAT1011
: hif V©t»i Can’t Call
Send Cauasn -far Free Bank

Am

OR. M. 0. MoLAUGHUN, 237 Yonge StM Toronto, Can.
Deer Elr, Please forward me one of your Book», a* advertised. 9-22-11

NAME...................................................

Mgtato atae eem*» ie7a kuhtzL»*»m»». awT*•••■ I

I 4Xm
HlltlnmnuH‘HIIHHIUIIII!!l

ADDRESS......................... .. ...............................................................................
' Office 9^ a;m. to ( p.m. Wedneeday and Saturday until. 2.2d 1^ dealers have or can fat Kuntz’s Old German Laier. If your dealer 

c^>®t$opply you, ’phone J. D. Todd, Toronto aient. ’Phone College 3473.
p.fii. I
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When you see the lets that we are offering 
there, and the comfortable homes we are erect- 
ing for those who ; 
wiilr; spehd s
Regents Park, but in your own home.
Many opportunities to own your home have been presented 
to you, but, frankly, we knc&v of none that equals this oppor
tunity either in the value offered or in the Easy Terms by 
which we are prepared to help yob. For a first payment of 
$15 you are given possession of the lot and the balance you
pay at the rate of $5 per mpnth. We have sixteen houses ready and in gSli.«g^“rS^jSTiS
course OI construction (see uuustration) , which we will setl on a nrsj; p;ay- Cheap for a house of this construction, and payments are much
ment of $200, balance $10 péf rttôrfth: Cotild anything be easier than that! ~S$ “4 ,re buy,”‘ * ***
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This shows a couple of the cottages in the process of erection and 
finishing. They are well constructed of Manitoba siding, tar paper 
lining, good heavy board siding and plastered inside; four rooms, 
all nicely arranged.
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ti
down and $5 monthly gives you pos
session of a first-class 25 foot lot, price 

$20 per foot
It will not be long before they are worth considerably more 
than that. The Dan forth Avenue Car Line will be running 
past Dawes Road close to Regents Park in a 
That will mark the beginning of a sure and steady increase in 
value. The time to buy is NOW.

f

j r.

!

About 300 people have bought lota in Regents Park already, and ' 
they are more than satisfied. People who were paying *16 or $20 
rent monthly now pay only $10^ have plenty of roçm, good neigh
bors, perfect independence, and their home is rapidly becoming 
absolutely their own.

This scene is on the corner of Ttanforth avenue and Dawes road, 
close to Regents Park. Here is a bank and a store. There are 
other stores nearby, also schools and churches. Gars will be 
running past this corner in a few days, and Regents Park is only 
11 minutes’ walk away.

1

i1,.

few days time were
05/VD this Coupon in time for, an appoint* 
° ment, Saturday p.m. or Monday, the 
Holiday.

I
■ 777

{ How to Get to 
Regents Park

E;i I* CLT COL POX OX DOTTED LINE.
r! " J m m m m m|

.
k INFORMATION COUPON.

1 DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING AND SAV- 
! INGS CO., LIMITED.

Dear Sirs,—Please send me, without any qbli- 
^ i gation on my part, booklets arid descriptions of lots

DOVERCOURT LAND
Building and Savings Co. Ltd. j automobile appointment card.
W.S.Dinmck President - - • Telephone Main 7261 .

64-66 King St. East. '
Office Open Evenings Till 9 p.m.

Take the Road to Independence ■You will tind it beautiful in Regents Park this 
season of the year. A trip there will make a 
good outing for Saturday or. Thanksgiving Day. 
Go out Dan forth avenue to Dawes road ; there 
turn north past the railroad viaduct, and past 
the Massey estate, and Regents Park is the next 
adjoining property. There is a sidewalk ail 
the way. We will be very glad to “take you out 
in a motor. If you want to see these lots on

Go up and see this property or send in die Coupon I
. 4

ti i

I ••
it
;I

ji• be
*«

I ■

I;

3Please have your motor call for me as below 
p - f ■ and take me to see your proposition in Regents 

1 Park, without any obligation on my part to buy.
J Hour to call

t

I IsSaturday or . Monday, let us take, you in our 
automobile, Fill in the coupon and mail it to

.A.. 2

I
.. Day

ft us TO-DAY.8
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name commission
WITHOUT DELAY

ELECTS DR. NORTON 
AS NEW PRESIDENTj ITIZENSàl i

*, <>
K8Says AW. Robbins in Refer

ence to Street Railway 
Management.

WORK WITHOUT PAY

And No Political Influence 
Should Be Brought to 

Bear.

Baptist Convention Receives 
Many Reports—McMas

ter s Emolument Large.

mtiwmA»?” r\ • •{/ANVW*a

A 1/
yî'W'- V i

PETBRBORO, Oct. 17.—(Special.)— 
Rev- W. n. Norton, D.D..,Tor»mo, was 
today elected president of the Baptist 
Convention tor Ontario and Quebec. 
Rev. J. R. Webb, Peterboro, and Mr. 
James Ryrle, Toronto, were elected 
vice-presidents, and Rev. C. E. Mc
Leod was re-elected

- f«

°*rdeB 
Avenue have

We invite yoti to come to

168 Bay Street
m l[If" ^Y :

This IDEAL residential lots o
y

division was 

formerly 

known as the 
“OLD BOLT 

WORKS."

'N
i Indian Road 

Garden Ave. 
Glendale Ave^—

immediate ^

Queen Street — 
Ridley Ave.

EEL Marion Street
the market in __ _^ mBey Ave.

all lmprovas tÿj: 
mente, sucWJln%p 
sewers water.

aecreta.ry-trea- 
surer. Messrs. E. C. Fox, B.A., John 
First-brook and James Ryrie of To
ronto and J. K- McDermid of London 
were appointed to the board of gov
ernors of McMaster University.

The report of the senate and board 
of governors of McMaster Universlty 
was presented by Rev. Prof. MoLay. 
dean in arte. This showed an enrol
ment of 272 in arts, and 47 in theology.
Deducting student* registered twice, 
the net enrolment stands 370.

In Woodstock College there- were 
14» students and 16 in Moulton, Col
lege. These are the dcademlc depart
ments of the university. The total en
rolment in undergraduate courses in 
arts was the largest in the history of 
the university. The graduates' class 
was the largest on record. The church
es are taking greater interest in Chris
tian education, Contributors, -having {
Increased 640 per cent, in five years.

When the money stringency passes 
it is proposed to enter upon a canvass 
for funds for the purpose of erecting 
university buildings upon a site al
ready selected at a cost of 1126,000.

The financial statement shows that 
the receipts more than balance the 
expenditures. The expense of keep
ing up -McMaster University during 
the year was $66,436.»8, Moulton Col
lege 333,608.01 and Woodstock College 
336,836.00. Receipts from all sources 
were 3148,212 48.

The report of the western mission District 
board, read by. Rev. N. - B. ^tTighe, '
showed that the western churches are - -■
giving' 3810.000 for foreign missions ' •. • - ------------------------------ ,,

‘ *%^aSg3:»“Æi. Operation» b.ijgf

- OFFICE Of) THE PROPERTY WILL
1 SE OPEN ON THANKâÜWlNd DAY 5

To See Our Large Window Fitted 
Up With a

Si
"The three men who would be ap

pointed commissioners to manage the 
Toronto
should the Toronto Railway Co. pro
perty be purchased by the city, should 
be «elected without delay,” said Aid. 
Robbins yesterday.

"Before the agreement of purchase 
U submitted to the city council fov 
approval the" names of thé commis
sioners selected should be given to 
the public. Joint action along those 
Une» is imperative. There is as much 
need tor an assurance of a de
pendable commission as there is for 
an assurance of an agreement of 
purchase that will clean up all the 
franchises for public utilities within 
the city's limits.

“At the outset it should be under
stood that the commissioners would 
serve without salary consideration," 
Aid. Robbins said. “Only by getting 
men who will undertake the work 
from the standpoint of public spirit 
ca& the salary-hunting class be 
eliminated. Too many in the salary- 
huntinf class are incompetents, who 
rely upon 'pull.'

No Polities.
-Also, as far as is possible, politics 

should be without Influence In the 
selection of the commissioner, for po
litical influence runs to party exigen
cies, rather than to the best interests 
of the city.

“dearly, then, the selection of com
missioners should be entrusted to the 
organisations that have the greatest 
stake in the city, organisations main
tained by men who stand or fall by

Industrial

ii l , i
r

railway system.•treat

SPLENDID MODEL '. «I
I

f
7

OF OUR NEW SUB-DIVISIONExtensive 

grading has»
' been completed, 

entirely trans

forming the 
whole ‘ property.

.

? :V'; ! 3gJ
ÏKEELESDALEr tn * ;

Showing street cwf lines, factories, houses, schools, etc., life-like 
and true in detail.
The most convincing proof that this is the best property on the 
market for

,1 Workingmen’s Homes, Investors

BI
Ck

-

370.00 par foot 
•r^ terms.'-

or Builders :

M. S. Boehm & Co. Limited
■■■■■Ii68 Bay Street
m Hi C. Scholfield, M. a Boehm,
■J] §i'v. 7-7: PMNidw*. .- .A > Vlee-Pree. and Managing
4 v* L ‘ ^ SPho^9 Adelaide S81B

■

The property Is 
being rapidly

Particular-

x&èk, m•‘V

==I'
this
gave
burse

is fme
W 
$ ■

35
mi edifies board had i 

and diebursementB 
a deficit of|68.41.

receipts o *«•'VÀtjÿ* i-. f v
=3 —*

t'ML «at
■tii*

and-the commercial 
strength of the city. Three of those 
organizations stand forth as suffi
ciently representative of the public- 
spirited element of Toronto. One is 
the board of trade, another is the 
Manufacturers’ Association, and the 
other is the Trades and Labor Coun-

•C

FUTURE BRIGHT IN lis
HARDWARE TRADE H. A. GOLDBLATT WATCHYMiercil.

“There would be no difficulty in ar
ranging quickly a conference between 
the executives of those three organi
sations. Of course the board of con
trol would arrange the conference and 
take part in if. At one or more con
ferences the names of citizens con
sidered fully qualified for the com-
mission could be listed. There would ln six -months’ time the factories 
probably be a dozen names on the thruout Canada, will not be ab)e to 
list. Those on the list who will not e°°âe faft enough to supply
undertake the work could be remov- *** ‘nade.w*s
sd. Out of the remaining number the at *he en
force having the highest vote In the b,an?u®lt .at the Kln* Edward
conference would be selected. These **?£}.****■ ", Æ, . -'■ ’ .
three names could then be sent on to . a P16
the city council and It is very doubt- of Ur^Douiin-

SyTLSM Lmt„ i** BH-EBHItFvF'- fiCfc u time by. the commisaionens. “°n Jp de»vered by Col J_ A. Cur-

58 « JUS'S A m. nag? S"&ssrf&®g

at the same time provide for the At the' annual meeting held yester- 
revenues meeting the various char- afternoon A. Prudihomme of
(«B. such as operating, sinking fun® Montreal was elected president; T. B. 
interest, extensions and betterment. Williamson of Toronto, vice-president. 
The manager of the system would and jame8 Hardy of Toronto, score- 
hâve the work of carrying out the tary.
pélicy of the comm ssion. Another The wholesale hardware men go to 
ftvorable feature is that the present Hamilton in a body today as the 

, ?fe a' low now as wau!d be de- guesto of the hardware manufacturers 
»ifed for many years, and t.ierefor* 0f Hamilton and will inspect the plant 
the commission could count upon 0f the Steel Company of Canada and 
régulai1 revenues until the debt is a number of the other industries of 
wiped out. The workingman has now that city.
PBScttcally a 3-cent fare, and is not 
likely tc expect a lower rate while a 
lrirge debt has to be paid off and ex
tensions and betterments provided 
tor at the same time.”

Demand Will Outstrip Facili
ties of Manufacture With

in Six Months’ Time.

iPORT WELLER810 Traders Bank Building. AdeJ,2795 k!1 xr -1f

See these properties be
fore deciding on th^ pur
chase of a let,

BRANCH OFFICE—INDIAN ROAD
i

=

GROWThe meet desirable lo
cations In or around Tor
onto.

y ;
v7'.-'v.GO AND SEE - « 5IÎô ! ~V

Good building reetrlc- .lei

the eamfe gf the official townsite at 
i#jke Ontario entrauc^^o the new Welland Ship

fittg-centre of a^tfvitÿ in connection with 

vernment expenditure of^3,500,000 on Port W'cller ’ 
rbw\ and $55,0o°,Qp0 pn the new Welland SJüp Canal 

» VMOBROW a city—-just as iure as

'7 2 AND 2 MAKE A
i.’rctf^Weller original townsite ldtt-afe today offered for, 

sale only by this Corporation and its authorized agents. 
Prices—from $6,00 per foot up.
Terms—as low as $10.00 down and $5 00 per month.
No surer opportunity for big profit making in a real 
estate investment has ever been offered.
Only a limited number of lots are still- for sale.
You must act quickly if you want one.

FILL THIS IN AND MAIL TODAY

4tiens.ST. CATHARINES Port W<«al"rt'k

I
Moderate prices.

sensble terme •; * .
TilV

Reps? *Tï ivpgiy
I

HOME SMITH SJOcmpany
!&Km£Sf.WPh<meAZô&>BUILDING LOTS Wî m 4

Chelsea Green and Homeland
; 'Shi

I
•V

LXl

Yonge Street 
North

£
and learn how 36 00 a month can make money for you. The,4 subdivisions 
are In the finest parts of St. Catharines, .with Water, Gaa and Telephone on the 
property. Here . Is the chance tor the man or woman with limited 
FREE TRIP TO PURCHASERS WISHING TO SEE THE PRO 
ARRANGE TO GO SUNDAY.

Call or Write for Full Particulars

imeans.
PBRTY.i ■ X. K :

I can offer for Immediate sale only 
TWO OF THE, BEST LOCATIONS «

. (Open Evenings)
m Êt' 1 " CP f » ' e ‘ rr-

Mahaffy Bros., Limited Upper Ydnge St. rtii ■mOne in the centre of Egllnton bueinees 
section.

One in Bedford Park.
THEBE ARB A SACRIFICE- FOR 

QUICK SALE.
34000 CASH ON BACH. 

OWNER, BOX NO. 94, WORLD.
8466

if*

TORONTO
63 Victoria St.

ST. CATHARINES
«Ist ^Stifete.

;FOREIGN MISSION 
BOARD’S DEFICIT
—i

Gentlemen.
Please mall me at once FREE illustrated descriptive booklet 

about the new 830,000,000 Welland Ship Canal and FORT WEL
LER OFFICIAL TOWNSITE.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND 
DOLLARS HANDLED

== %

Real Estate News'"] Iff:
ff 3 Floors for RentofBaptists Report Thirty Thou

sand Dollars Short on 
Year's Work.

7Signedi ï dMW# 34M«pe«»tiK JHrid ■ tl IIwlnlty. 
e farm 
Elder.

By Ontario Sunday Schools Con
tention This Year—Double 

Conventioh Planned.
for «lock p

ADVERTISING STUNT

Addrees
/4r -l* ! > ■ ►see. • 4 e e «je e

SITE OF THE NEW
SYRIAN CHURCH

2310 square feet each

Together or Singly | Port Weller Securities Corporation
ttsis 11*2 - 47 Sdott St., Toronto

si
V:. TO THE XI

The last central .oxeeuth e meeting 
of foe Ontario Sunday Bcboo! Assocl-, 
siatlon' was held Iasi night, at which 
résolutione were unanimously passed 
to the.- effect that the reports of the 
year were the host that had ever been 
returned. The financial turnover for 
foe your is about $15,000.

The work in the field shows a big 
hwreaec, over 300 conventions having 
been held. The elementary division 
Fhich is superintended by Miss Ber
tie. Laine lias made great strides, 
"here were nearly 1000 cradle rolls 
leported. with

In the secondary 
looks afttir the “i

iPETEKBORO. Oct. 17.—(Special-)— 
Interest In today’» sessions ■>£ the 
Baptist Convention cewti^ed around 
the report on the work of the Cana
dian' Baptist Foreign Mission Board, 
Of which Rev. Dr. f. ti. Brown is gen
eral sec i-e tary.

A deficit of about ■ 330.000 in the
reported.

Thé deal for the purchase of the 
.property ' * to the Syrian Roman. 
Catholic Church on Jarvis street, has 
been corlMimmaled. The site of the 
new chU^cy is at number 223. The 
deal included two transfers, John 
Sloan Lu<Sye. selling to W- J. Blaney. 
who sold to the Roman Catholic Epis
copal Corpoj-ation- The property has 

frontage of 35 feet 3 inches by a 
depth of 40 feet. The purchase price 
wae 310,00*1 and the assessments are, 
on the land 337(11. and on the building 
32000. . <

-, Alterations completed and possession 
Freight'* elfe». Units*

given on December 1st, 
vator and steam heat.' Suitable for
light, manufacturing.

'46:
Sw

Vs" «W3*
îrtïiA*!6!61 a bktùraf model of
wîrîu?dai*' ^,lelr subdivision, and its 
rf ot,,6n to 'Vest Toronto. Miniature 
shown g8’ r"liwaya <lnd street care are

Wnd '

The Title and Trust Co.320
igh- 6f fir E=-

operationsyear's
Against this was the statement that 
there had been 1165 baptisms in the 
foreign mission fields during ihe year. 
Tills fact and the wondrous spiritual 
results tvere, in the opinion of Mr. 
Thomas Urquhart of Toronto, of more 
Importance than the. Increase in the 
expenditure of the administration. 
Rev. Dr. Brown explained that the 
'western provinces owed $5009, and 
there had been unforeseen expendi
tures as the result of the sickness of 
missionaries and other causes. The 
explanations made were satisfactory 
to the large number of delegates, and 
the report was adopted almost unani
mously.

Tonight western and foreign mis
sionary topics were dealt with,

wasing
BAY AND RICHMOND STREETS. 

Main 6216.
a
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FOR LEASEt- 30,000 babies entered, 
division, which 

teen’r period1, and 
vhich has to' Us superintendent Pres
ton G. Orwlg has shown the best pro
ffers in tlie field; over 300 schools 
•re using grade lessons in Ontario.

The association is holding ft double 
convention tnis year for the first time 
The first part Is In Ottawa next week. 
October 22-34. In Knox Presbyterian 
Church, and the second part in.Owen 
Round.' Oetooer 28-30. Speakers will 
be Mr. Marion Lawrence, general sec
retary of the International Sunday 
school Asejciation; W. C. Pearce.

ilillah Foster Stevens.
. Jaese two conventions are prepara
tory. to the golden jubilee to be held 
>n Toronto In 1915. Next year it Is 
expected to hold conventions in Lon- 
flon and Kingston.

HIGHLAND AVENUE 
PROPERTY BOUGHT

MAKEhe
SELLS UNFINISHED

BERTMOUNT HOUSES JAWRENCE■
Garnett Grant of the Dominion Bond 

Company has sold his Highland av"- 
nue property to Frank Beers of th« 
Toronto Housing Company. Some 
i me-i.agu he ®tarted to erect a house 
on the property, but canceled con- 
flmCf!°n operations. There is 370
K 7™.;f “ ,1- Ha».

Nos. 38, 40 and 42 Adelildi #. WistFred CouilmencUc has sold three 
lots on the west side of Bertmount 
avenue to John Alva Carveth for 312.- 
100 There are two unfinished houses 
or. the property, which is just below 

One lot is 40 feet by '84

Lseated on North .Side of Adelaide Street, fteîÈweén Venge 
and Bay Streets.

I PARKV-
:

ADMIRABLY LOCATED AS OFFICES FOR 
INSURANCE COMPANY, FINANCIAL IN- 
STITUTION OR L^RQE RETAIL BUSINESS

numlier 8S- 
feet and the other two are each 20 by 
84 feet 10 inches- The total assess
ment Is 32000.

YOUR CHOICEy v *ili- C
RUN OVER gy M0TOR CAR.

Attempting to' cross' the intersec- 
tlon at Queen and SpadLna avenue at 
*’x ° c,®ck 'a»t night, John Dennahgn, 
of eaten, wae knodkea down and 

■run over by a rhotor *af (No. 2X812), 
owned and driven bv Phillip Nixon 
of-Barrie. The rear wheel of the car 
passed over Denn*hazi> chest. He 
was conveyed tli the police imbalance 
to the General Hospital, where it is 
reported that his injuries will 
prove fatal.

tots i The man f ho is decidlrjg where to 
1 build -a hbme should consider the 

claims of an artistic subuAan dis
trict such as Lawrence Park. 
Brices for lota ie this hlgh-olass 
perk are based on a reasonable 
scale of value. Inquire for particu-

v,

"DEAD MAN" WALKS IN ON
PARTY MOURNING FOR HIM.

All Were Voicin 
Friend, Who

Have

SACRAMENTO. Cal—Frank Coop
er, a sa esnian. broke up a group of 
friends who were congregated In the 
Golden Eagle Hotel lobby voicing their 
regrets because he had been drown
ed In the Sacramento River, near Red 
Bluff.

Cooper explained that it was another 
man w-ho had been ln swimming and 
been drowned.

“I have been in the habit of going 
bathing in the river near there and T 
don’t wonder that my friends thought 
when a man named Frank Cooper had 
been drrftvned that it was I,” Cooper 
said last night.

Cooper wired to his mother that his 
body was not lying on the river bed.

Every ds v Oynannax, France, produces .... , .
16,000 to 18,000 pounds of celluloid combs, and 13 in concession 3.

OAKLANDS AVENUE
RESIDENCE SOLD

j This first-class, heavily-constructed, solid brick building is in splen
did eonditibn, and could with a few alterations be turned into an 
office building capable of producing a large revenue.
It is situated fin a lot 76 feet frontage by 80 feet depth, with shipping 
lane in rear, and contains 25,000 square feet of floor space which can 
be leased as follows:

.

g Regrets for Their, 
Was Reported to 
Drowned.

• v •
?

Thé house at number 3 Oaklands 
avenu» has changed hands. William 
Fred Cramer selling to^ Nellie F. Aik-' 

The- dimensions pf the fot are 
33 feet 9 Indies by 143 feet 5 Inches. 
Assessment on the -property amounts 
to $K45ii. of which $3600 is placed on 
the • residence,
$8000.

•Monday's Auction Sale of beauti- 
“iLhome sites at Agincourt from half 
*0 three acres in size, will be the best 
-nveatment that you can make and 
«omething that o;i will be able to 
EX® thanks for ln the years to come. 
Jake the morning Grand Trunk or C. 
f:. "• train for Agincourt. Inspect 
mis property and attend the sale at 
jtp.m. If you do this, you will buy. 
This Is worth looking after.

Âens-
Entire building, containing 25,000 square feet.
No's. 38 and 40, containing 17,000 square feet.

No. 42. containing 8500 sqùare feet.

We'will also lease No. 46 Adelaide Street West, adjoining corner of 
Bay Street, being a solid brick building containing three floors andl 
basement, each 20 ft. X 80 ft.

Further information on request from

OQVERCSURT LAID V
1

W not
The sale price was Bslldisgesd Savings 6Limited

W. S. DINNICK, Pass.

84-86 King Street East
Tel. M. 7281.

ts 6
STRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE.

Stepping suddenly off the sidewalk 
onto the roadway aC the corner of 
Queen apd Niagara streets, Mrs. Mary 

.Foster, of 886 West Queen street, was 
knocked dbwn bjr'a motor car (No.
13.893) and driven by James Kokema. , ,

,141.4 r.e6f*w 'hdoi °'< ll>«l5 Spain. wbVh has beçmpraÿtitally ihlp-
l.st night Beyond a fsif bruises apd Veas „ince the Spetkah-American war, la 
a bad shaking up, the woman was not I hnlMlks 'tip another -*Tne Alfonso
seriously injured. She was carried tojxn., the empire’s second dreadnought, 
her home. | has Just been launched.

SCARBORO FARM
CHANGES HANDS«Îinî •agitation of the City of Jerusalem. 

» * *>e,ng effected at the expense of
e <n»L,mtrloan millionaire, has greatly re- 

Jr™ the prevalence of malaria and other 
"S®**™ in the Holy City.

the Southern States alone negroes 
KÎ Proprietors of IP 000 general stores. 

Pharmacies and 5," banking lnetltu- 
In the entire country they own 

(jL seres of land and more than
“W.M0 houses.

GIBSON BROS.The Alfred Jacques Scârboro farm, 
one mile from Brown's Corners, has 
Veen purchased from the executors of 

Alfred Jacques estate by Hart T 
Smith of Toronto. The farm con
tains ISO acres and is parte of lots 12

Both the

44 Adelaide Street West. Tel. Adel. 685the
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LINER ADSProperties For Sait iProperties For Sale

0,- AL JOHNSTON CO. Help WantedFor Exchange$10 Cash; Acre Lot, 
Yonge Street.

Phone Qerrard 951Cor. Gerrard and Pape *
$8000—-LANCASTER AVENUE, 6 rooms, 

central; small cash payment.
$8800—BAIN AVENUE, 6 roome, elate 

roof; euey payments.
$2800—FRIZZELL AVENUE, six rooms; 

$$00 cash.
$3000—JONES AVENUE, an up-to-date

home, ail modem conveniences.
$3800—LOO A N AVENUE, solid brick, t 

rooms, hardwood floors, hot water heal
ing, neat home, deep lot; easy pa?, 
inents.

$3200—8CARBORO ROAD, solid brick, - 
rooms, all conveniences: $600 down.' 

$4000—CARLAW AVENUE, solid brick, . 
rooms, lane side and rear^

ENGRAVER—To execute monograms on 
small Jewelry. Kyrie Bros., Limited, n 
Tumpor-ince street._____________________

EXCHANGE for city house—Fifty acres,
Duffer lx County; frame house, barns, 

Pewtress, 79 Ade- 
3456

$4300—WOOLFREY AVENUE, 7 rooms, 
doli«. close, to Broadview avenue.

$43CQ—SIMRBON AVENUE, detached, 9 
rooms; easy payments.

$4603—ORCHARD PARK ROAD, detach
ed. solid brick. 7 rotims, oak floors, sun 
room.

$4aM>~-CARLAW AVENUE, •oh
Id brick, deep lot,'two mantel*.

12800—POUCH ER STREET, 6 rooms, 
brick front, decorated.

2606-LOOAN AVENUE, S rooms, all 
conveniences : near Parliament caie.

5200—JONES AVENUE, solid brick, de
tached, 7 rooms, SO feet frontage, mod
ern. .____________

edWILL THERE BE SAND AND GRAVEL
A LEGAL BATTLE DEPOSITS WORKED

etc; two thousand, 
laide East, Torbnto.

&
try. Apply Elevator Man, 92 Blast King 
street. . . •• m

BALANCE payable one dollar a week, no 
xuerest, no taxes, very best of garden 
land, eacn lot contains 46, 166 square 
feet -of land, title guaranteed, clear 
deed given as soon as paid for, no re
strictions, Immediate possession, good 
roads ana cur line passes property, only 
short distance from city limits, titeph - 
Cns & Co., 136 Victoria street.

tf
EXCHANGE for city house—86 acres,"
' half-mile from station ; bank torn, or

chard, good bush; four thousand. Pew- 
79 Adelaide Bast, Toronto. 3466

‘-ÎS,S,n.wf.NÆc,-'«.t-M«. Ï5£
Room 35, icronto Arcade, Yongp- 
streeL •*

i-
tress,

Real Estate investments '
Fifty Acres of Valuable Land 

Just East of City 
Limits.

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN , brakemen, 
wages about $100; positions assurée 
competent inexperienced men Sepd 
age, stamp. Hallway, care World

Re Widening Yonge Street? 
South Property Owners 

Say Yes.

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR. Limited, Spe
cialist». Toronto, Calgary. Weybum. 
Detroit and Cleveland.Farms for Sale

It’s-a
pictur

BATHURST street, south of Thornhill,
4»d acres, guoa icvui wild, suituole lor 
market garden#. Less than five mile 
from cny limits. Brick house, large 
bans barn. .Nearly tnree thousand ieet 
frontage on Bathurst street. For quick 
sale woulu accept price at which pur
chaser coula make quick profits. Box 
6, World.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY and railroad 
work. Result is good wages. Takeeur 
inexpensive dome Study Course and 
get ready. Sample lesson free. Shaw's 
Hollroad and Telegraph School, Yonge 
and Gerrard. Toronto.   •

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 44$, Con- 
tederation Life Building- Specials—To
ronto and suburrsn properties.
' «stiga'.e.

hi'
yoiiedFORTUNES BEING MADE BRAMPTONTAXATION DIFFICULTY Watson Bros.

188 Wallace Ave.
; Business Opportunities

age*, residential property, factory sites. 
H. W. Dawson, Brampton, also^nlnety 
Colborne street, Toronto. bl1

MARRIED man to look after dalnr; must
De goou milker. Wife must be good 
butter maker. Apply Elevator Man, to 
Bast King street.

Fine Brick is Also Manufac
tured and Sold at Rea

sonable Figure.

AIM FOR VANCOUVER ISLAND—Can-
atia's most favored climate; suits tuid-
aie-ageu and elderly people wed; ti^od ________________________________________
profits , or ambitious men, with small or, earnlim enough moneylarge capital in business, protearion, j MR. MAN, are you earning .nougn mener
nuit, Umber, railroad , new towns,; hï recall lnaniraj We
endless opportunities. Write today for ?L°Æd JL iitato Mteîmen how to
authentic infoemation; Vancouver la- teach real estate salesmen now to
lanu Development Deague. Broughtoti make from 610 to *3,®“ hJifiti

victoria H I! $-tf and all we want Is men with brainsstreet, victoria, ti. c. „nd abll|ty. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call Slu 
Confederation Lite Building. Tel. Ade
laide 2648. «4-7

Northern Associations Are 
Sfrongly in Favor of the 

Improvement.

vi.
STORE and 5 rooms, solid brick, near 

Lansdowne and Wallace, $o2VU, with 
$600 cash.

A. E. MILLER, Uxbr.dge, OnL, for large 
and aman larms that will stand inspec
tion, close to towns and villages. Write 
lor particulars. A. E. AlllNr, Real Es
tate and Insurance.

»■
. recogri 
-»dvani 
. tiinely
; benefit

sente i

Intern and Suburban
$3800—CAMPBELL, 7 rooms, solid brick, ^

detached, all. conveniences, $800 cash. 936- Gerrard St. E.__________________________
solid FOR èTORE'and factory eltes and pro- 

perties.

cd.

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sal
la district irult laiius and' 3t. CaUi- 
?Tlnes property a specialty. R. W. 
Locke, St. Catharines.

Nlaga-
The sand and gravel deposits in 

East Toronto have laid the founda
tions of a few fortunes. At least a 
dozen contractors In the east end 
reap a rich harvest annually from the 
can'd and gravel pita-

Messrs. Ashton. Bourne, Booth, 
Prosser, Foxley and. Allen Bros, are 
some of the busy men who control 
about 60 acres of this land containing 
sand âuid gravel-

The usual prices are about 60 cents 
per load for gravel. 76 cents for sand 
and screened gravel realises $1.76 per 
lead and freight is added to this, ac
cording to the distance it is teamed.

The sand Is, of course, greatly In 
demand ' for plastering, the ordinary 
gravel for concrete work, and when, 
screened ' It is excellent for founda- 1 
tlon work and sidewalks.

The Largest Firm.
Th* largest concern of this, des

cription in East Toronto is the York 
Sand and Gravel Company, who own 
forty-five acres on Gerrard street, j 
Just outside the city limits. This 
firm does au extensive business in , 
Toronto, but owing to the high freight I 
rate practically nothing is shipped i 
cut of the city. The sand and gravel 
used in the concrete work of such 
large buildings as the C.P.R., the Bank ! 
of Toronto, and the Dominion Bank 
was supplied by this Arm, who ship 
on an average about 20 cars a day.

Expert* in the business say that 
in about four years’ time all the pits 
in this district will be worked out, 
but the laud is much more suitable 
for building purposes, minus the sand, 
and the lots are sold at a good profit.

Bricks.
sand and lime is 

another industry which has sprung 
up In this vicinity. The York Sand
stone Brick Company have located 
near the pits and are ’ doing a big 
business, something like 40,000 sand
stone bricks being turned out In a 
day. The sand is mixed with lime, 
pressed and then hardened in cylin
ders for ten hours uhder a steam 
pressure of 126 lbs- to the square 
inch. This process is used to make 
bricks, .which sell at the yard for $7 
a thousand, while the clay brick 
fetches something like $10 to $12 per 
thousand.

Like all other big improvements the 
widening of Yonge street is to meet 
Its share of adverse currents before 
reaching harbor. The report that 
some north end ratepayers intend to 
raise funds to engage legal warfare 
against the scheme will no doubt 
make those who consider the improve
ment necessary more determined to 
have it carried out The main dif
ficulty seems to be the proportion 
which the city proposes to charge up 
against Yonge street, property, and 
naturally enough those who threaten 
legal proceedings are property owners 
between Bloor and the CiP.R. tracks, 
where values are higher. i

At the last meeting of the North 
Toronto Ratepayers’ /fsociatlon two 
or three speakers expressed the opin
ion that as Yonge street was practi
cally a provincial highway, the widen
ing would be so much a getieral bene
fit that it is a question whether a 
larger proportion of the cost of the 
improvement should not be borne by 
the general rate. The desire for the 
widening of the street is so général, 
however, that neither the North End 
Citizens’ Association nor the North 
Toronto Ratepayers’ Association are 
likely to let the matter of taxation 
blpck the widening.

The North Toronto Ratepayers’ As
sociation will discuss the proposition 
again tonight, and the meeting will no 
doubt be a counterblast to that held 
in the Staunton factory on Thursday 
evening-

Phone Ger. 2664. ed-7
Business Chances Wanted

FARM FOR SALE, In the Township of
York, about five miles from the city 
limits, beautifully situated on the 
River Don,' 210 açres more jr less, a 
mile and a half east ol Yonge street, 
land mostly clear and under cultiva
tion, but some good timber, good build
ings, good sodl, good water, particular
ly suitable for a city man desiring a 
country place. Proudfoot, Duncan o. 
Grant, Vi Klcnmonu street east, To
ronto.

6$500 CASH—Detached 6 rooms,
bridk. through hall, electric and gas, 
stable, balance $2800. See us for email 
houses and lots.

Capital Ifl
>vur t>usines#'.' It so, why not turn it 
into a Limned Liability Company? We 
are prepared to arrange the Incorpora

tion, prepare prospectus and finance 
good -undertakings.1 Whàt have you 
to offer? International investment Cor
poration, 93 Queen East, Toronto,

DO YOU REQUIRE Extra
THE RAILWAY station work offers to 

ng men opportunities not found in . 
other trade Easy to learn—easy 

to secure positions. School endorsed 
• by railways, and equipped with their 

main line telegraph wires and station 
books. Write Dominion School Rail
roading. 91 Qveen E., Toronto. Men
tion this paper. edtf

FOR EAST end hsuss* and store*.

--------*- and Qlen Grant.

you
any

and
OnlArticles For Sale6DON’T wait till the Danforth ears are

running. , TORONTO railway mafr clerk examina
tions during November. Sample ques
tions free. Franklin Institute, Dept- 
S02G. Rochester, N.Y.

CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS printed 
to order; fifty cents per hundred. Bar
nard, 35 Dun das. «4™

IF YOU want want to buy a Canadian
farm of any kind, be entre and get my 
catalogue before deciding. W. R. Bird. 
Temple Building. Toronto. ed-7

BUY at once before the rush and rite In
in prices. ed

CONTÊNT6 Of 8 room rooming house;
poEseaslon can be had at once; centre 

(Bf city; command good roomers. Box 
6. World. .

WRITE gr phont as for particulars.

EASTERN TkNO SUBURBAN Real Estate
Comnany-. 955 Gerrard Street East. 
Gerrard 2064 . _________ 671

Machinist*62 ACRES, near station, good trout creek, 
frame house, bank Darn, ten acres 
bush, grain and dairy; twenty-eight 
hundred. W. F. Jones, Room 15, Yonge 
street Arcade.

SPECIALTIES—Oxy-aoetylene welding
and duplicate parts for automobile and 
yrotor boat trade; a good assortment of 
castings for pistons, pis tun rings, bear
ings, also nickel and nickel vana
dium steel for axles and gears. General 
machine work. Accurate work. Moc- 

prlçes. A. L. Torgls, 87 Jarvis 
Phone M. 6866 ed-T

volumeCOWARD’S SNOW FLOUR r.akea a 
beautiful Tight cake; something differ
ent; ltic packet to be had at all gjo-

COW AND CALF, fresh, grand milker
and outter cow. reasonaole to good 

1644 King street

■136 ACRES for sale or to rent, Township 
of Markham, close to elation, buildings, 
spring stream. Apply W. S. Walton, 
Scarboro Junction P.O. ed7

till.Business Properties
For Sale

color pi 
oerttflos 
and onl

eratc
street.

$3600—PARLIAMENT STREET, seml-de- 
tgebed, 8 rooms and bath, monthly 
rental thirty dollars; well situated, suit
able for store purpose»: excellent In
vestment.

home. No room, 
west.

100 ACRES, with buildings, two hours’ 
irom Toronto, two thousand three hun
dred down. Canada Lend & Building 
Co.. 18 Toronto St. enî

Salesmen Wanted561!

FOR SALE—Steamer Hull, $800; eighty
ieet long, eignteen foot beam, five foot 
draft, with machinery and boiler, al- 
lowwi 126 Ids. steam, upper works burn
ed, machinery, boiler, hull not Injured, 
engine and boiler worth twloe price 
asked for ordinary commercial pur
poses, lot» of work around this harbor, 
improvements next summer for boat, 
like this, or for fishing work. Apply D. 
Smith, 26 Riverdale avenue, Toronto.

EXCELLENT salesman, now employed, 
wishes to represent established house 
in Hamilton district. Commission bests 
only.. Box 3, World Office, Hamilton.

100 ACRES, near Richmond Hill, 12- 
roomed. solid brick house, good out
buildings, 5 acres of splendid orchard, 
farm never rented, * sparkling, fresh- 

. water stream runs through and a 
pond of 2 acres in size could be easily 
madeNnto an Ideal trout preserve. This 
stream, until recently, was the natural 
home of trout and some one will get a 
choice farm with great possibilities for 
the near future. Watson & Burrell, 
127 Bay street M. 1676.

$6000—Gerrard street, solid brick 
store and dwelling, having every con
venience; leafed at fifty dollars.________

$9600—SHERBOURNE STREET, detach
ed. 11 rooms and bath, hot water heat
ing, modern throughout; situated near 

’ Bloor street. ...

$22,500—RAILWAY SltilNO, excellent lo
cation, suitable for almost any large 
concern, sise 160 X 186; any reasonable 
terms accepted. •:■■ ,

$26,000—CHURCH STREET, large
building, three storeys,. having la 
les, vaults, elevifors, steam heating; 
will shew ten per cent, on Investment; 
small cash payment wlll.be accepted.

FOR PARTICULARS apply*
Trust Company. 17* Bay street.

MOIdeï

Stolen From Yonge 
and Front Streets

Deskroom Wanted.
STENOGRAPHER—Expert both legal

and commercial work, will devote par
tial services In return for de$kroom> In 
office, representing New York manu
facturer of carbon paper. Box 4, World 
Office. |f

Making 
Brickmaking of Thèse

.Sense
Bay horse and delivery wagon, three 
white f»et and over on one front leg. 
Canadian Consolidated Rubber name
plate on wagon. Reward for Informa
tion leading to recovery of same. 221 
Euclid Avenue or phone College 7767.

SPECIALLY PREPARED losm manure
for lawns and gardens. J. Nelson, 116 
Jarvis street. Hione Main 2610._____ edi

56 ACRES—Cherrywood, near station, 
and.driving distance of city, good build
ings, in view of lake, stream, some 
timber, orchard, a very attractive place. 
Seventy-five hundred. 
sell, B" Bay street

_____ ___ PhHp and Beaten’s List
$3600—$1000 DOWN for a choice little

fifty acres, good clay loam, comfortable 
six roomed frame house, bank barn, 
one acre orchard, running creek, half a 
bille from school, two miles from vil
lage, twenty-eight miles from Toronto. 
This Is a nice little home and at a mo
derate price.

removMassageN. YORK TEACHERS 
IN CONVENTION

Articles Wantedbrick
vator.- ,Mtran

MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair 
moved. - Mrs. Col bran.
4728.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand bicycle». Bicycle Munson. 413 
Spaijlna Avenue. ed

r«- - 
liions North 

ed-7
gorgiWatson & Bur- r k

S37
MusicalThe Union HIGHEST erlce for used feather beds.

270 Dundas. 246
I’llBRAMPTON HIGH

SCHCJL SPORTS
*.

ANY PERSON sending In the names of
ten persons having pianos will receive 
a sheet of music absolutely free. Bou
levard Music Store. 231 Ronceevalles 
avenue, Toronto Phohe Parkdals 1810. 
Write for catalogue.

VETERAN grants located and unlocated, 
bought and wdu Mulholland St Co- 
Toronto. . edl

In County Building—About 
Two Hundred Attended 

Both Sessions.
Farm* Fur Sale

Ti•41Live Birds G<Ontarto Farm and 
Fruit Lands

The Uniont.Trust£om- 
pany# Limited

S. YORK TEACHERS 
ELECT OFFICERS

LumberCAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxless-
mlet, 175 Dundns, Park 75. ed-

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader end Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2576. ' fd7

$1800—HALF CASH, balance arra 
for nine acres, dandy garden soli, 
an acre of Stood orchard, five roomed 
cottage, stone cellar, frame stable. This 

* splenald little 
miles from Toronto.

R. Fleming Won AJl-Round 
Championship Medal—

Reg. Sproule Second.

PART, OF A CAR white cedar shingles, 
extras and dears. Dewar & Co., whole
sale lumber.

About 200 members of the North York 
teachers attended Jhe annual convention 
during the .last two days in the York 
County municipal building. A compre
hensive program of a ddresses was de
livered. and much interesting discussion I 
ensued.

The principal speakers were A. 1 .eh- 
man (president). Inspector Mullor, Sec- 
i etary John G. Afulloy, Mias Nina A. 
Kwlng of Toronto Normal School, Miss 
Annie E. Henderson, Miss Hazel Smith, 
N. A. Cornell. Miss Josie M. Benyon, 
Thus. \Y. Milliken, Miss Jessie F. Law;- 
rence. Miss Annie McClure, Miss Annie 
Burton. Miss Catharine A. Beamish and 
Miss Bertha Hat man.

„ ti i
£27ie In town about forty-

five
Building Material

FULL INFORMATION of above two pro
perties from Phllp and Beaton, White- 
vale, Ont.

Signs It

! J. H. Beamish of Runnymede, 
President—Books and Pic

tures Discussed.

THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cdment, 
Murtar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. M. 2191. $4$

10 r AC RES—Near Highland Creek, ne
bundtnge. nice creek acroaa the corner, 
aplendtd fruit qr vegetaWe, land, 20U 
chOrrv trees planted this bummer, be
sides‘a few apple tree»; price thirteen 
fifty.

63WOMAN DIES SUDDENLY WINDOW LETTERS and Signa. J. E. 
Richardson & Co,. 147 Church street. 
Toronto. ed-7Farm For Sale or Exchange. LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 

St cars, yards, bins or delivered; beet 
quality ; lowest prices; prompt servie». 
The Contractor»’ supply Coin pan;, 
Limited. Tetepnune Ma:c 6869; Main 
4$24. Farit 2474. Colles» 1X71.

100 ACRES—Northumberland County, 70 
roll»» east of Toronto; about- 5 miles 
from the Grand Trunk. Canadian Pa
cific pto. Canadian Northern Railways; 
about three-quarter» of a mile from 
village, with blacksmith shop, hotel, 
school, postoffice, several churches, 
cheese factory, creamery, woolen mills, 

mills and store». Clay loam, all 
cleared, slightly rolling; large orchard, 
about 360 trees In full bearing; finest 
varieties, about 400 trees young orchard, 
principally McIntosh red and northern 
spy; veil fenced: 1%. storey 8 roomed 
stone house, with name wing; barns, 
stable, cow barn, drive house, poultry 

This farm has

Money to LoanMrs. David Haggert, Eighty 
Years Old, Passes Away 

on Thursday.

33 ACRES—Two ml ••from Electric 
railway station, suitable fpr either 
fruit or vegetable growing, seven-room
ed frame house, frame bam and «table, 
poultry house, Vk aères good orchard, 
stock and implements, froesession at 

• once; price fifty-five hundred.

MONEY to loan on short dates. J. A. 
, Halstead, 166 Bay street. LLOYDMany interesting and instructive dis

cussions took place at the closing ses
sions of the annual convention of tne 
bouih York Teaçgiers’ Assoclatio, which 
was held in the Normal school lecture 

There will be special music at the Oak- 1 hursday and Friday, During tne
Presbyterian Church tomorrow, morning many topics of gieat interest to 

when the choir will sing "Praise Ye the tile teachers were taken up, ana muon 
Father" bv Gcunod: "Be Glad and Tie- Sood information gameti b> thos* In at- 
ioice'* bv Semper, and "Ye Shall Dwell tendance. Mr. Hand led ihe discussion 
In the Land." bv Stainer. Special org.fi on geography and History readers. in 
selections will be given by Miss M. !.. which a large number or the teachers 
McBain ef Toronto. At the morning ear- took part, giving their opinions of the 
vice R"v J E. Munro. B.A.. will preach, two books and tnelr contents.

The address on "Pictures tor a School 
1 Room,” given- by Rev. Byron H. Stauffer, 
was very interesting, and many hints 

At the Presbyterian Thanksgiving ser- were gained as to the light waj to deco- 
vices tomorrow afternoon the Rev. TV. rate a school room.
B Findlav will assist the minister and Inspector Campbell gave a short re
s'full attendance is expected. | view of some of his observations while

A special program of music will be • making his inspections at the various 
rendered bv the Presbyterian Church , schools. He said the work done had at- 
choir tomorrow, when the following an- tained a high standard lately, becausi 
rbems will be siuvs: “GniaJ is the voTd,” the, great tnte;e»t. being. taken In it by 
hv Dam ton; "Praise the Lord." by Sim- the teachers, 
per. and "1 Will Magnify Hh.ee," by The discussion on "Elementary Agri- 
Marche, h:. cult arc, led by Misses Klinck, McClure

: And Lehman, was greatly appreciated,
; many Interesting ana instructive points 
j being raised.

ta the afternoon James H. Wilkinson of 
Lie Normal School ga.ve an address on 
••Manus’ Training.”

The election of officers resulted aa fol- 
’ow«i ; Hon. president. Inspector .1. L. 
Campbell; president, J H. Beamish:
. ice-president, Miss D. Raeman ; trea
surer, Mils M. Evans: secretary, H. J. 
Alexander: executive committee, above 
officero and Messrs, English, Ball. Clip- 
pen on. jones a id Stevenson. Miss Hall 
mid èlrs. Hüsband ; auditors. Messrs. Bali 
and Michie.

»dr76tf

Carpanters and Joiner»NO BOTHER, No fuss, no delay, money 
loaned on second mortgagee at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged On first and seconds at special 
rates.
porStion. 93 ueen EQast. Phone Ade
laide 1627. Open evc-nlmtH vdf

WIOAKVILLE
JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and

24 Ann street. Telephone.
flour

The 21st annual amateur athletic sports 
of the Brampton High School were held 
yesterday afternoon at Rosalea. The wea
ther was perfect and there was a good 
attendance. In the niedal event Roily

International Investment Cor- ;ville 100 ACRES—Hal to1!» County, near Llsgar
station, on Canadian Pacific Railway, 
good clay loam, well fenced and beau
tifully ehadtd. frame house, large barn 
and stable.* four acres apple orchard 
and some grapes, beautifully situated 
and convenient to school and churches; 
price thirteen thousand. This is a 
splendid farm, call and make appoint
ment to inspect.

ARTHUR FISHER. Carpenter. Stare and
u.iicu Fitting». 1x4 Cnurcii street. Teie- 

____________ ________________et-f

FOR &TORE FRONTS, alteration», et».
apply .Kent, 68 Richmond W,

RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con-
trafetor, Jobbing. 633 Yonge at ed-7

Emigratit 
Not D<

phene.

Custom* Broker
Fleming captured the allround champion
ship with 19 points to hie credit. Reg.
Sproule was second with 16, and Ed.
Wilkinson third with 16. In the 17 and_______________________________ ________
under the first prize went to Alex. TV at- 10g ACRES—Scarboro Township, York 
son with 18, Fred McClure second with County, first-class soil, ;tiO broken land,
in the 15Jand undlr°j“j“MagiTsccur- 

ed 25 points, R. Wilson 12, and TV. Bab- g£nd. 
cock 10 respectively.

Following are the events:
High Jump, under 17—Watson, McClure,

Graydmi.
220 dash, under 15—Magill, Wilson,

Babcock.
Standing jump—Sproule, Pawley, Wilk

inson.
100 yards, under 17—MuClure, Watson,

Gvaydun.
lot) yards, open--Wilkinson, Fleming,

Sproule. —
Hop. .step and jump, under 17—New- 

house, Hunter, Wataon.
75 yard.-, girls—Leila Laird, Hannah,

Golding.
Hop. step and jump, open—Sproule,

Pawley, Wilkinson.
100 yards, under 10—Magill, Wilson,

Babcock.
220 yard», open—Wilkinson, Fleming,

Pawley.
Standing jump, under 17—Newhouee,

Watson, McClure.
High jump, under 15—Magill. Wilson,

Babcock.
220 yards, under 15—Magill, Wilson,

Babcock.
220 yards, under 17—Watson. McClure,

Graydon.
High jump, open—Fleming. Sproule,

Wilkinson.
Hurdle—Pawley, Wilkinson, Sproule.
Vaulting, under 15—Babcock, Wilson,

Duggan.
T suiting,

Sproule.
Vaulting, under 17—Graydon, McClure,

Watson.
220 Yard£' open, for outsiders—Steph

ens, Fleming, Scholes.
Three-quarter 

Graydon and Magill.
The officials were :

ter. Rev. N. A. McEachem, Thos. Thau- 
bum ar.d TV. G. Magill.

During the afternoon Duncan Foster of 
„ , . „ „ Inglewood gave an exhibition of pole

i lie Newmarket Curling Club held an vaulting, starting where Fleming left off 
organisation meeting in the fire ball last Death came suddendy to Mrs. David 
night. Tr.ere was c. good attendance. Haggert on Thursday afternoon at the 

tVc work-i (oDailmeot'8 $4 tW, (ion a:,d mtmbers were unanimous as to the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. J. Man-
,ra~e acheme fo^' th^ cilv's l'iort'iw - ! necessity fo- increasing the membership ning. Elizabeth street. She mi 86 years
hm-b - w n be the ;n ioolc 'or e--“ ' i ‘iie y«ar' Some acboun-s were disposed o.’ age, and had Vved the greater part of 
burbs will be tm .na.n tome o, d vnu- „f, aild the election of officers was held her Hfe in Brampton.

d meeting9 promises' to ba an in- over until the next general meeting. ago she had a stroke of paralysis, which 
toristin" one as fiw residents In th" T!le newly-appointed organist. Mrs. left her almost helpless. Mr. Haggert 
northannex relMi tho Idea of pavir^ Howard, of London. Ont., will rak» her died about a year ago. Two daughter* ove? to® sewerage It mlv bl ,* »' the organ of the Methodist survive. Mr^. J. j. Manning and Mrs. TV.
.Tu se 'l Lt tl- engineers intend to leave Church tomorrow for the,first time. K. Elliott.
the hi and <nstal add»- rhr ^e" 1 e:enhonr Company have A rural school fuir, the fh'sr. of Its kindtion-fl sto’-m sowci-8 connecting the I^ twnsferred R. Lundy to Sudbury, for in the county, wiH be held at S.S No. 
svsten- i;p tJ°tho oroposed nenthem dis- whlch place h« left yesterday afternoon. 22. Chingaacousy. next Tuesday after-
posai k to. I ion at the Don. Some definite “L . , _ I k00";»the dii2ctio,i of, thc, **?&_!*
imoim itibn may be produced at the meet- CREDIT SALE j bmnen of .he department of agriculture.
I ng. bu H in lëitain. from the opinions of regis.ercu Holstein catt’e and ; . e chl,dj*en aie taking an active in- 

»»ves3tU by member* of the executive. Ciydesdslc horses will be held at lot niîmber 01 entnes
îVve imnude "°l !ntm4 l° ad0Pt a 9“' 1 : Wtot Ycrk. Downsview. on Oct 31, ; ^sepb Browrri.dge. who was injured 

Dlsurrhiev r, loca' improvement char,-,- s*-lc , J j£L"ranen';.f, al o clock p m i Oakville Fair, is reported to he mak- 
e« willr.le,, iv> ,ie«it ji'h wmc Bedfcxl I 8lial"»'' 1 -l,as: three months credit i lng good progress towards recovery, altho I
Park resident» noting a ' serious grlev- j en appro' o' joint notes; 6 per cent. It will be some time before he is able to I 
ance of that nature to bring up. I off for cash. [be out. I

pen, etc., etc. 
been rented, and is in first class con
dition. For sale cheap, on easy terms 
if debited or owner would exchange for 
house. liulhoUand and Co., McKinnon 
Building. <66

never G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 
Phone Adelaide 227. ed-7 R.

RICHMOND H4LL.
Roofing

Architects i After a, it 
Scotland ant 
mfsslorfer Hi 
era tun way 

To Th 
the following 
tiens In the 

’’The labo

tosri,,;:
h*f, ekUtenc* 
■till seems t< 
•n tie Britlt 
Public Is kee 
Situation het 
supply empli 
have no trot 
flow of 

How

SLATE, Felt and Tile Roofer*, Sheet 
Metal Work, Douglas Bros.. Limited. 
124 Adelaide west ed-7Farms Wanted GEORGE W, GOUINLOCK. Architect, 

Temple Building. Toronte. Main 4590.STOCK FARM, 40 to K acres, with build
ings and some fruit. In good locality. 
Mr. B. Kingsborough, 63 Rosslyn ave
nue, Hamilton, Ont. _________________

House Moving Herbalistse of

100 ACRES—Beaautlful farm, fifty ml.ee
from Toronto, within limits of good 
town, three thousand population, godd 
coll, clay loam, in good condition, 
first-class, faj-m house, bank barn with 
town water ard electric light, conven
ient. to schools, churches and stores. 
Any" one-wishing a nice farm well situ
ated. call and see nicturee of build
ings, and get further particulars. Price 
on application.

ALVER’S HERB MED.CINES, 18$ $47 
street. Toronto. Nerve, Blood, Tonic 
Medicine», for Pile», Rheumatism. 
EcaeuM. Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidneys. 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urlnatz 
Diseases. $•**

HOUSE MOVINc and raising den 
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. Sl.7J'

Houses For Sale el
ButchersEXCELLENT TEN ROOM solid brick, 

detached house, side drive. North To
ronto, near Yonge; five thousand; also 
another seven room «olid brick, west 
end;- thirty-five hundred. G. A. Black 

Phor\£ Ade.

AURORA.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W*st. John Goebel. College 866. ed-7Thanksgiving services will be vie!<t ;)T 
the Methodist Church tome: row when 
enecîul music will be rendered by the 
< hoir, which *v?il .nclwdn the anthem*. 
“Ye Shall Owed i.i Ui? • Land.” and “O 
Wnr.fhip the Kins»**

A sacr?d rivgitn recital .will be fîivei:, 
commencing at C.45 p.m 

Mr. and Mr#. Goo. T. Sniitit aimmm.ee 
the en?;<igemeut of their Uaught-i)*. Jennie 
Rimer, tn David Johnston of Ottawa, 

wedding
AfjLf.t* over three years’ faithful service 

In Oils district, Adjutanf Carnadge will 
conduct >v r f xrcwe!! service tn th^ Avny 
Haii on .Sunday, thc 2Cth In*?.

It is hoped that all her friend® will be 
present at this meeting to wish her good- 
hyv.

Personal
COWARD’S SELF-RAISING FLOUR;f** 

baking light cake*, pie cruets, ; etc. 
Sold in 10 cent cartons only. e4*7

Dentistry& Co., 154 Bay street. 
3054.

1mm 
I w will 

palm. Which 
ing immigra 
«marled The
’•It wiu"b!

SKS
iTvhlbh will 
counteract ttea,S'
l*na 1b our

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—We excel In 
plates; bridge and crown work, ex
traction with gas. Our charges are rea
sonable. Consult us: advice tree 
H. Riggs, Temple Building.

Lost.200 ACRES—Convenient to Burlington 
Station, first-class soil, suitable for 
cither stock or grain farm, or dairying; 
fairly level and ' beautifully situated, 
on good stone road, two houses and 
large bank barn, part of this farm Is 
very suitable for dividing Into ten or 
twenty acre lots, for fruit or vegetable 
growing; price thirty thousand, with 
very easy terms, .or might consider 
good western city property.

EducationalLOST—Lady's gold watch and fob on
Friday, Oct. H, between Toronto Nor
mal School and Dundas bridge, via 
College street. Reward, 46 Wright 
avenue.______________________________________

c.
246 ALL ELLIOTT Business College sradu- '

a mss readily obtain positions. Write for 
catalogue. Yonge and Alexander Sts., 
Toronto. edT

to lake place next monta. PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION spe.
cialized. Dr. Knight. 260 Yonge street 
over Sellers-Gough. Toronto edT

FIRE FIGHTING 
APPLIANCES NOW

Decorations and Novelties AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
College and Spadlna, thoroosb courses, 
day and night sessions. Catalogue free.

Legal Cards.’
STREAMERS, Flags, Lanterns, Parade

Canes, Souvenir», Novelties for Cele
bration. fairs and old boys’ reunions. 
Celebration Supply Co., 613 Queen West, 
Toronto.

146830 ACRES—ottervillf. near Woodstock.
vood clay loam. w"U. drained, sn'endid 
buildings and an ideal home; full par
ticulars and price on application. This 
farm must be sold to close estate.

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A
Macdonald. 26 Queen street East.

FRANK w. MACLEAN, BarrlsterfsoirnïT 
tor. Notary Bublic, 34<Klng street west 
Private tunda to loay. Phone Main

RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE 
Barrister*. .Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets

;
Nettling lies been u-o much for her to! 

do in vsl’eviiig suffering. 9'r.d U is car- ! ed typists trained at
Toronto. Get cata-

CANADA’S fastest
Kennedy School, 
logue.

{ SCALE 

And Officer!
246 tiInlii id.'eaves . itlj the blessing of ail. 

her assovia l.e-,. . ’ 1 ed

Automobilesi Wanted by Residents of New
market—Curling Club 

Held Meeting.

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING In eteneara-
puy, bookkeeping, civil service, general 
improvement, matriculation. Write for 
free catalogue. Dominion i Business 
College, Brunswick and College. J. V. 
Mitchell, B.A. Principal._______ -

Li355 ACRES—One of the beet stock farms
1n Ontario, up-to-date buildings end 
beautPully sftueted: tn e. first-class 
agricultural district, price forty-five ! 
i house nd. If Interested will show nur- 
che ser over and give a)l particulars.

PICKER'NG.

"rhc fur crai o;' the late >l. Renner .ook i ■ 
nièce yesterda; cften.con to the Union I 
Cemetery. Mr. Renne: va.» a well known ' 
rts'dcn’ \n the district, and will bo great
ly niiKi*cd.

Sonic residents in the villasc ^s-c ngi- 
tr.tlng for better fire protection and a 
meeting wua held recently in th<> hope 
flirt a public discussion might r-eult in 
something. The trustees present «eemed 
i" have very little information on the 
subject, however, and another meeting 
w'.’l b'- held at on early date, when a 
Comprehensive -enort may be forthcom
ing nnd plans fer the future made accord
ingly. T

NORTH TORONTO
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AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct
ed; Packard, 1911 Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices, 
have" some McLaughlin - Buicke taken 
in exchange for larger cars, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh - 
lin Carriage Co..
Church and

1
We also

open -- Fleming, Pawley,
ePatents and Legal' Dancing Academy.we HAVE some beautiful land conven

iently situated suitable for either fruit 
or vegetable growing, which we are of
fering at very moderate prices In five 
and ten acre lots. -

Now ’.hit the wuter problem is a back 
numfce ■ in Newmarkei, some residents 
think that the council might do some
thing to '.mprove the town’s l’lro-fightlng 
apparatus, which Is reported to he bv no 

modern.
When there was a scarcity of water, 

there wai naturally very little talk of 
fire-fighting, but. that is just how one 
good thing brings another.

Limited. 
Richmond streets.

corner
46 ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 

have idea* or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage 
Patents no tained, sold and handled 
Write: Patent Helling and Manufac
turing Agency. 23 College Street To-

RIVERDALE Private Dancing Academy,
181 Broadview. All the latest fashion
able dances taught. Write for pros- 

ti. T. Smith, Principal.

$450.00 BUYS a 12 Hupmoblle, runs and
look» like new. All equippeo. Bargain 
for someone. Purchase larger car. 1544 
King street west.

mile relay—Stephens,

NO WITNESSES required — Weddim;
rings. George E. Holt. 402 Yonge street 
Wardens Building. ;l*s

pectus.means WE HAVF a number of laree frot-cisss 
cain and stock fern* ti the be«t 'dis
tricts, besides a number of rood fruit 
fhrms -.'b'-h ear. bought right
Those deslriùr ftnv l'!nd of farm, call 
or write, setting 'orth lust what you 
require, stating frire you are prepared 
*0 nay; and locality preferred, and we 
believe we are in a. no«ttldn to offer 
1 "net-best value obtainable. <

Rev. Bruce Hun- 561
Marriage Licenses. -

Medical ■

• as. cfu.i,„a.p*E“a
“Sa S&. b!>S.*c,Lfc’uî”S3“
Hamilton. Offices throughout 
ada.

DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urin
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 5 Col
lege St. ed

store, SCk Queen west,
Parker.

FLETT’S
Issuer, C.DR. ELLIOTT. Specialist, Private Dis

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen East.

Can-
246 ArtSeveral weeks edTHF UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD..

’76 Bay St..: Toronto. -PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No de’,iy—and 
we will sell It for you if tile.Idea has 
merit, tier.d sketch tor free report ' 1 
Arthur MacMurtry. 154 Bay street T,.- 

I ronto, Canada. ‘ e(jtf

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, .199 King 
rii. East, Toronto. Consultation free. 
Hours. 9 to 9 daily. ed-7

j. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Pel 
Rooms. '24 West Kin* street. To

Oakville Farm for Sale Rooms and BoardSTRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladles
before and during confinement ; terms 
moderate. Mrs. Whitaker, 55 Bellwoods 
avenue.

204 ACRES—Convenient to Oakville Sta
tion. with large rivej- frontage, suitable 
fo>' bungalow sites nicely wooded, large 
brick dtfctling, set In grove of ever
green ana other ornamental trees and 
shrubs, good bank bam. with modern 
appliances to" feeding and watering 
etodk. soil suitable for fruit ar.d all 
utr.ds of grain; about fifty acres of 
river flats and side hills make this. a 
vert" suitable stock. . farm. For price 
and particulars apply, to Box 7, World.

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, IS King Street West. Toronto 
Patents. Hade marks, designs, copy
rights. protectee, everywhere. Eighteen 
•. ears’ experience. Write for booklet.

. ed:

COMFORTABLE private hotel, Ingle
wood 2$5 Jarvis; central, heat,118.
phone.

ed7

-

Horses and Carriages__
Coal and Wood

ex
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.. Toronto.

Telephone Mali. 4107. ST. A|
8t. Ànürvi 

•elebrale tn, 
at the Que

ed I TO PATENT SOLICITORS—For sale, at
a bargain. Canadian patent office re
cords year” 1895 . m mi inclusive

=Ü7 ! SinV0, ToJronHteoarn' K ° ' Ca"ad» i

NEW GROCERY or butcher wsgen. rub-
ner-lired buggy. up-to-date, $95,66. IWM. FOSTER, coal, wood and lumber, 

IS Somerset- avenue. Hillcrest 2226 Cost $H5.0fl each. Light and he*V 
b»rne»». Cheap, iti wayTof autom 

I 154* King street west. 661
j \6 T

\
X*

A Furnished House 
Wanted.

Small Adult Family de
sire to rent a good furnish
ed house in a central local
ity. Would pay a good 
rent. House wanted for 
five months from Decem
ber 1st to May 1st. An
swer by letter. Box 93, 
World Office.

YORK COUNTY sSfe
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Auction Sales. Auction Sales.

SEALED TKNDER6. addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender Tor 
Addition and Alteration to Public Build. 
ibg, OtilUa, Ont.,” will - he receded at 
mis office until 4 -p,m. on Wednesday, 
,\ov, b, 19i3, for the .work mentioned. .

Plans, Specification and form of con
tract cau be seen and firms of tender 
Obtained at the office of Mr. 1 bos. .Has
tings, Clerk of Works, Postal Station F, 
Yonge street,, Toronto,,at the. Romo luce, 
Orillia, Ont., and.at this Department.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless’ made 
on the printed forms supplied, a.nl signed 
v/uh their actual signatures, stating their 
occupa cons and places of residence, fn 
the caser of flrfni, .the actual Sign.» lute; 
the nature of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of tne Honorable 
the Minister ■ of ’ Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
person tendering decline to enter into a' 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be- not accepted, the cheque 
will be returned.
i The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

Estate Notices? ,r«.aOING FAST: -
NOTICE TO CftEDI’l'dril,’ MÉMBER3, 

Shareholders, and ‘ContrlbUterles—In 
• the matter of Klnemaeolor of Canada, 

Limited.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
rat. the above named. Company 
las payed.: a resolution for wind

ing up voluntarily under the pro
visions of The Ontario Companies 
Act, and that I ant the Liquidator ap
pointed by the resolution for such wind
ing-up. All persons claiming to rank up
on the estate of the «aid Company are 
hereby required to file their claims with 
me with particulars and proof*. thereof 

r?TUired by the said. Apt on. or before
mm

that after the 10th day of November, 
A.D. if 13, -I .sh» li proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate hriiong the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of fvhlch I- shall then 
have had notice,

O.' T. CLARKSON, Liquidator,
15 Wellington Street West, 

this 8 th day of October,

sdi LeRPP' 1 '»(_ ■'
1EALED TENDERS addressed to the

-ajiagaSr
received; at Uiis office until 4.00 p.m., 

on Wednesday, November 6, 1818. for the 
construction of the Building mentioned.

Plans, specification and form of con- 
ÜÏÜîL®»0 h'^seen. and forms of tender 
obtained at the office of Mr. R. L. Dee- 
champs, Central Çost Qf/lce Building, 
Montreal B.Q.; at the Post Office, Three - 
Rivers, P.Q., and at this Department.

Persons tendering are notified that ten- * 
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and sigh- **• 
ed with their actual signatures, stating

St. tsers.*? nüraftai
signature, the nature of the occupation, 
and place of residence of each member 
of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of tho Honourable 
the Minister of * Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will, be forfeited if the 
Person tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for.
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
Will be returned.

The Department doës not.Mnd itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender. *

-, . By order, - y-
R. C. DESROCHERS, 

ô:V r t':>' '1 Secretary.
Department, of Public Works,

Ottawa, October 15, 1818.
Newspapers wilt not be paid for this 

advertisement If they Insert . It without 
authority from the Department.—44868.

SALVAGE SALE ill■
i

for
Pu* We are instructed by trie *

128 King St. East

Gigantic Unreserved
Which proves that readers are all 

eager to get the complete story of

AN AM A$ CANAL
FIRE INSURANCE ODMPANIES

interested to sell. by Auction, fn 'late to 
eult the trade, at out Wgrerooffte,>

■ ' •• •»' j.

fclsK

: No. 6 Front St. East,
Toronto ’Auction Sale•a

IN PICTURE AND PROSE
1 It.’S'a big $4 book filled from cover to cover with rare 

* pictures, interwoven with a story which at once grasps 

you and holds your entire interest to the very end.

■
: mOF

WEDNESDAY
avid THURSDAY$7,000 Worth of New 

Electric Light Fixtures .-.tr.-... - .lx1 18 H Dated at Toronto 
A,D. 1913.The Toronto World Oct 22nd and 23rd

Globes, Tungsten and Carbon Electric 
Lamps. Office Fixtures, Telephone 
Switchboard, Vacuum Bottles, Switch
es, Wire, Combination Safe, three Roll 
Top Desks, Typewriter, Typewriter 
Desk, National Cash Register (total 
adder), etc., on

.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

and Otherp-mln the Estate - of -Rev. 
Joseph 8. Coiling, Deceased.

Minister, deceased, who died on or . about 
the 12th day of August, 1913, and all 
others having claims against, or entitled 
to share in, the. estate,, are hereby not!» 
fled to send by post prepaid, or other
wise deliver to the undersigned Execu
tor on or before the 1st day of Novem
ber, 1813, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars Of their “claims, accounts, Or In
terests, and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held- by them. -Immediately after 
the said 1st day of November, 1915, the 
assets of the Fai* testator will be dis
tributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims 
or Interests of which the Executor shall 
then have notice, and all others will be 
excluded from the said distribution. 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited, 

22 King Street Bast, Toronto, Ont., 
kj,-' ' i - Executor.

MILLS. RANEY. LUCAS & HALES, 
Toronto, Ontario.

Its Solicitors Herein. 
Dated at'Toronto this 6th day of October. 

1913.

I, recognizes the educational 

g -advantages offered by this 
1, timely work, and for the 

¥ benefit of its readers pre- 

¥ gents it for

Salvage front the Fire
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.• at
Depar’meut of Public Works,

Ottawa, Oct. 16, 1913.
Newspapers will not be paid tor this 

advertisement if they insert It without 
authority from the Department.—47491.

'

Thursday, Oct 23 SUCKLING SACO’S
B Panama

Certificates
É 612 661late premises on Wellington • St. West, 

Toronto, amounting to aboutAT NO. 342 YONGE STREET 
(Near Elm Street)

Under instructions from the Domin
ion Illuminating Company, Limited.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., 
Tel. M. 2358. Auctioneers.

'
■

SfclS£$65,000,00
land $1.18 l Ida DERS addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Hàrbour Improvements at Port Hope, 
Ont., will be received at this office until 
4.00 p.m., on Monday. November 17, 1913, 
tor the construction of Harbour Improve
ments at Port Hope, Durham Coüritv, 
■Ontario.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department, and at the 
office of J. Q. Sing, Esq., District En,-, 
gineer, Confederation Life Building, To
ronto, Ont. and on application to the 
Postmaster at Port Hope, Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed-forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In

% H(K °TsS; tmti4re° off thT*occu patton ^md* place"of
orVntafS: l Æ v“ toatWS" "S1a»„°vfnneach member of the fl™

»ldàejoh^ 3EË ^ tfnder must be accompanied by 

Knott who died on or about the 'twelfth 8,1 accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
day of S^timbe? ma'stShe Payable to the order of the Honourable
Toronto m thT pVovimu, the Minister of Public Works, equal torequired ‘to rend^v^w/ ten Pel" cent- (“ P-c.) of the amount of
dtlive? tn °! the tender, which will be forfeited If the
West rS.tirie41 ÇÏBC,le.8 S1™?1 'person tendering decline to enter Into a
«a* fchL contract when called upon to do so, or
Knot? John Wjulain fall to complete the work contracted for.
gss^ ard fm^^taW w^ing^cd ^^‘rofurnSd ** aCCePted the CheqUe

™ m h»d 8tat6m»nt* of their ad- Trhe Department does not bind itself to
f lîv!tur® Qf the aecurltles accept the lowest or any tender.
(it any ) held by them. r»v order
tenth^^No^ben ml “thf ^d r R." O.' DESROCHERS
as^ts^Ma^d^ed^min*/ ttl ihepartmept-of PubUc Works, SecreUry' 

persons entitled thereto, having regard "oh- ' Ottawa, October 16, 1913.
ly to the claims of whlqh. she shall then Newspapers will not be paid for tire 
have had notice, and’that the said Marv advertisement if they Insert It without 
'Knott will not be fiahlp-faFUie said as- authority from the Department.—47620.^_ 
sets Or any part thereof to any person t
of whose claim she shall not then have 
received notice.

„ B1SSETT & PEINE,
Tdronto Street Toronto, Ontario,

- , Solicitors for toe said Mary Knott.
 ̂ 7^r-0t Octo-

-------------- -

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, ar.d endorsed “Tender for 
Pile Protection Work, at Rainy Blv#.-, 
Ont.," will be received at this office until 
4.00 p.m., on Monday. November 17, 1915, 
for the construction of a Pile Protection 
Work, at Rainy River, Thunder Bay and 
Rainy River District, Ont.

Plans, specification and form of 
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department, and at, toe 
offices of F. Y. Harcourt, Esq., District 
Engineer, Port Arthur, Ont.; J. G. Sing, 
Esq., District Engineer, Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto, Ont.;- and on ap
plication to the Postmaster at Fort Fran
ces. Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless male 
on the printed form# supplied, and alin
ed with tholr actual signatures, stating 
their occupations and places of resi
dence. In the case of firms, the actual 
signature, the nature of the occupation, 
and place of residence of each member 
of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Wqrks, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if toe 
person tendering decline to enter into, a 
contrast when ; called upo* to d» so,-or 
fall to; complete the work .contracted for. 
If the tender b< not accepted toe cheque 
wUl be retuf n*d,.

The Department
accept the lowest or ahy tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHBRS,

Secretary.

Consisting: Canadian Knit AVool Goods, 
Men's Sweater* Çbàts, J êveeys, Cafdigftns, 
Blazers, Toques- Shifts,, and Drawers, 
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Towels, Bleach
ed Damasks. Napkins, Q\i)lts. Comfort
ers, Flaanelettes,, Silks, Velveteens, 

; Tweeds, Worsteds, ■Overcoatings;’ Cos
tume Cloths, Dress Goods, Linings, 500 
dozen Working • Sbhrte, ■ Imttktion
Fiir Sets, vicuna Skirts, Dresden, Furs, 
etc. " -' ■

Clothing; . .Men’s and" Boys’ Suita, Men’s 
Pants, Boys’ Khtckers,“ Overcfta.ts and 
Reefers, Fur-Lined Coats, and

100 CASES BOOTS

Only

k*
oon-

Salvage Sale
Ji

»
I There’s also a smaller (fl 
I relume with only .160 ™ 
I illustrations and no 
¥ color plates, for six 
I esTttfloate.

I sad only OV

* The $4 book is 9x12 

inches—more than 

20 times as large 

as this greatly re
duced illustration. -
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of John William 
Knott, Late of the City of Toronto, hi 
-the County Of York, Painter, Deceased.

1
We are Instructed by the

The larger part of the stock ta damag
ed by water, excepting about, 66.000.00 
in Bonded Room, which, is in- perfect 
condition.

The selvage has been removed tà'our 
new wà'rêrooms, No. 6 Frorit St. East 
where It may bè inspected on Tuesday 
Oct. 21. 66

FIVE INSURANCE COMPANIES
-
Î' interested to sell by AUCTION, in lots to 

suit'the Trada at our WARDROOMS,

MORE THAN 0QQ ILLUSTRATIONS lo, 5 Front Sf.E., Toronto
—ON—

Wed, and Thurs., 
Oct. 22nd and 23rd

^allthe— '• -

Salvage from 
the Fire

Suckling & Co/s
Iaté prëmürer"ôtt "Wyilterttra ' Bt* Wetot, 

Toronto, amounting to ttboqt

$65,000.00

Suckling & Co.
EXTENSIVE •

SALE or RUBBERS

w4

«

AND 16 WATER COLORS
Thèse pictures alone are worth more than the small ex

pense amount named above. They portray scenes far 

removed from the path of the tourist—-the jungle, the 

^-Strange natives, the wilds of the Isthmus—and the 
-•"*¥ gorgeous colorings of that flowery garden of the tropics.

i
does not’bind Itself toWM Absolutely Without

’ v. Reaoivo ...........

We are Instructed by the

MINERKUroERCO., Limited
To holà their First AmfiAl Sate of Sur- 
Plus Stock, Jobe, Seconds, ete„ by Auo- ‘ 28

M È?TFh"r

146 WéHingfoiT tSh-eet *We$t

Department of Public Works,
r Ottawa, October 16, 1918. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they insert it without 
authority, from the Department—41061.612Mail Orders Filled, as Shown in 

thé Certificate Printed Daily
561- ppm:

1

4W& =
■ T

Get Your Book Today 666

To Contractors :
SEALED TENDERS, endorsed, .“Ten

der for Plumbing,’1 addressed to thd un
dersigned, will be received at this De
partment up to noon on Tuesday,’ tile 28th 
day of October, for the heating ai.J 
plumbing - of the new dining hall and 
poultry building at the Ontario Agricul
tural College, Guelph. Plans and speci
fications can be seen at this Department, 
and at the above Institution, An accept
ed bank cheque, payable to the Honor
able J. O. Reaume, Minister of Public 
Works, for five per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, and the bona-fide signa
tures and addresses of two sureties, of 
the name of a Guarantee Company ap
proved by this Department, willing to 
provide bonds for the due fulfilment of 
the contract, must accompany each ten
der. .The Department Is not bound to 

.accept the lowest or any tender.
By order.

H. F. MoNAUGHTEN, 
Secretary Public Works Department. 

Department of Public Works, Ontario,
Toronto, 17th October, 1918.
Newspapers tmbltshing this advertise

ment without authority will not be paid 
for it.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE
Matter of Frederick A. Gambreil, 24 

; f Boad, Torori*to»-jX, ,

NOTICE Is hereby.. given that F. A. 
Gambreil of toe City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, carrying, on business as 
Grocer and Butohér at toe said City of 
Toronto, .has made an assignment under 
R.S.O.’ 1887, Cap. 124, and amending Acts, 
of all his estate, credits and effects, to 
Arthur Buckle, 66 Yonge’ street, of the 
City of Toronto, fer the general benefit 
of creditors. A meeting of creditors will 
be held at the Sons of England Hall, 58 
Richmond Street East, on the 2tnd day of 
October, 1913,; et the; hour at A O’clock In 
th? afternoon, to receive a statement of 
affairs, to appoint inspectors, and for or. 
deririg of the affairs of the estate'gener
ally. Creditors are requested to file their 
Claims with toe said Trustee, with the 
proofs and particulars thereof, required 
by the said Acts, on cr be tore the day of 
such meeting.

And notice is further given that after 
the day of toe 22nd of October. 1913, the 
said Trustee will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said’ debtor amongst the 
parties, entitled > thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shell 
then have been given, and that he will 
not be liable for the assets, Or any part 
thereof, so distributed, to any .person or 
persons of whose claim he shall not- then 
have had notice.

(Signed) ARTHUR BUCKLE,
36 Yonge Street, Assignee.

SYNORSIS OF DOMINION LAN» 
REGULATIONS.; ON-i*,;-... ,

Monday and Tuesday
>.r

MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED

§ The World, 40 Richmond St* W., Toronto 
and 15 Main St. E., Hamilton

'ANY PERSON who Is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over It years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
most appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency- or Sub-Agency for toe 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties ; Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Pilot, 
88.00 per acre.

Duties ; Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), ind cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted, bis 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 93.00 
per acre. Duties ; Must reside six 
months la each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 6300 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of toe Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not bo paid for.—36686

Consisting ! Canadian Krilt Wool 
Goods, Men’s Sweater Coats, Jerseys, 
Cardigans, Blâsers, Toques, Shirts and 
Drawers, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Towels, 
Bleached Damasks,. Napkins, Quilts, 
Comforters, Flannelettes, Silks, Velve
teens, Tweeds, Worsteds, Overcpatlngs, 
Costume Cloths, Dress Goods, Linings, 600 
dozen Men’s Working Shirts, Imitation 
Fur Sets, A’lcuna Skirts, Dresses, Furs, 
etc.

CLOTHING : . Xlen’s and Boys’. Stilts. 
Men’s Pants, Boys’ Knlçkèrs, Overcoats 
and Reefers, Fur.Lined Coats, and ,100 
Cases BOOTS.

The .larger part of lire stock Is Dam
aged by Water, excepting about $5,000.00 
In Bonded Room, which Is in perfect, con
dition.

THE SALVAGE has been removed to 
our New Wareroome, No. 6 Front Street 
East, where It may be inspected on Tues
day, Oct. 21st...............................

October zm *n6 zstn, 
Commencing each day al JO.o'clock a.m.

5000 CASES
COMFrt I SING ’

Men's Duck and Gum Knee, Long 
Hip Boots, Boys’, Youths’, Women’s 
Misses’ do.
Men's, Boys’ and Youth*’. Duck and Gum 
Ontario Perfection, 23 and 4 Buckle, and 
eyed.
Men’s and Woman’s Arçties, Exclpdere,
Manitoba», Cashmerette and Jerseys.
Boys’ and Youths’ do.,v ..
Men’s Plain Overs, Storm end Jersèy 
Ovors, Storm and Light Gum Overs and 
Jersey Overs.
Women’s Croquets, Light and Heavy Jer
sey Storm, Gum Storm,Boys’ and Youths'
Plain Overs, Misses’ and ChlldiWa Cre. 
qusts, etc., etc.

Descriptive catalogues,, giving «very de
tail as to style, quality, quantity ; and 
sizes of each case, wlll.be ready by Sep
tember SO, and will be mailed 6rV applica
tion to the Auctioneers. ■
catoKWhIeh are Ub*r*0Jb detail on

UNDER instructions from the Trustees timT'on’anT^ftêr^Scptember' 30°r ln8I>ec' 

of too Lgltnlon Presbyter!air Church, _____ ______ ■’
there will be offered for sale at Public FOR OUT-OF-TOWN PURCHASERS 2
Auction by Messrs. Chas. M. Henderson P.C. ALLOWANCE ON THE 'AMOUNT1 tv l en s « ——

K!^-wtreeX,tuT^cntoTn’sAauK" ™rathf*wPa« ? MADE TOi Sale of Suburban ProD-
DAY. the. 16TH DAY OF NOVEMBER, COVER “HEIR FARE TO AND FROM . . m , , *
3913, at TWELVE o'clock noon, the foi- PLACE OF SALE. THIS ALLOWANCE A|a|v 111 I AWIlchtll
lowing freehold property, namely : NOT TO EXCEED THE COST OF thf 111 1 WWIlSllip

All and singular, that certain parcel or «tubm OF THE /VI
tract of land and.premises in the City RÇTURN FARE. Af T A|*|{

side oTte 8UrfC«Lwm* f0l’Jra1e^UCt,°neert' '• —
street, as shown on plan filed iii the Md 68 Wellington Street West, Toronto, j -f it. j ,
office of I,and-Titles at Toronto as Plan ____________ L_______ ,____i—: - ________  relm 01 TuC le12 Joseph

more particularly described 
Commencing at it point in

LLOYD GEORGE PUN 
WILL DO NO HARM

BELL SMITH PRESIDENT
OF DICKENS FELLOWSHIP.

Firat Meeting Season Was Held 
Last NighL

The first meeting of the Toronto 
branch of the Diokene Fellowship for 
the 1918-14 season was held last even
ing in the Foresters' Hall, College st-, 
when the election of officers for the 
ensuing year took place, resulting as 
follows: President, E. M. Beil Smith; 
vice-presidents, Mrs. Jean Blewett, 
Miss N- Coleman, Miss M.- Pennell, J. 
W. Bengdugh, A- M. Denovan and 
Walter Howe; secretary-treasurer, 
Miss M. Bengough;- executive commit
tee, Mrs. E. W. Stafford, Misses W. 
Parker, Stepdish, K- McLennan, Ark- 
scy, Messrs” L. J. Lugsden, B. G- Mor
gan. F. W. Hayden and H. F. Fisher.

During the evening Mr. J. W.- Ben
gough gave a chalk talk on “Sickens" 
Characters We Know," which was 
greatly appreciated by the large au
dience present.

The meetings will continu^ thru the 
winter months, being held on the third 
Friday evening of each month.

Low Rates for Thanksgiving Day.
In connection with above, the Can

adian Pacific Railway will Issue round 
trip tickets .between all stations "In 
Canada, Fort William and east, and to 
Sault Ste. Marie, Detroit, Mich., Buf
falo and Niagara Falls, N. Y., at re
duced rates, as follows; Single fare 
for round trip, good going and return
ing. Monday Oct, 20th; fare and one 
third good going daily until Oct. 20tlr, 
return limit, Oct. 2'2nd. (Minimum 
charge, 25 cents). For tickets, full 
Information, etc., apply any C. P. R 
Agent. 67

Emigration to Canada Will 
Not Decrease, Says C.N.

K. Commissioner.
61.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 
COUWTV OF YORK.

Wednesday, the 16th day of 
October, A.D. 1913.

Hie Honor Judge Denton, In Chembere, 
Between the Monarch Brass Manufac
turing Company, Limited, Plaintiffs, 

A. Geddas, Defendant.

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
FREEHOLD PROPERTY(After a ten. weeks' tour in England, 

Gotland and 'Whies, immigration Com- 
ttiaslorfer Howell of the Canadian North
ern Bail way 
«*»- To Tt

61 y
returned to Toronto yester- 

. - The World, Mr. Howell issued
toe following statement regarding vondi- 
uons In the old land, as he found them :
-The labor Conditions in the United 
*2ngaom, at the present time are more 
*|tiuly than at any previous period in 

existence. Notwithstanding, Canada 
•tluaeems to be the bright morning star 
■n ,}e British imagination. Thé British.

Is keeping in close touch with the 
•filiation here, and as long as we can 
~PWy employment In Canada we will 
«A® no tr°ub!e In keeping up a .steady 

°f immigration to this country.
-How will Lloyd George’s land cam- 

Jkign, which is said to be aimed at check- 
rig immigration to Canada, affect us?"
<meried The World 
- Will Have Little Effect.

"t will be a long time before Lloyd, 
ueçrge or anyone else will succeed in 
WWlng any scheme iu toe British. Isles 
.wnich will bi sufficiently attrautlve to 
counteract the flow of. immigration to 
gWaqa. while we Iwve such, tremendous 

.rpCNbilltles in placing the.people on the 
end In our country,” gald Mr. HowelL

I SCALE OF FEES ADOPTED

And Officers Elected by Ontario Safety 
League Last Nlight.

For the purpose of adopting a con- 
•titutlun and electing officers a nieet- 

- ™8 °f t!m Ontario Safety League was
held in .the city hall last night. Ilfs 
honor the lieutenant-governor of On
tario was. elected honorary president 
°t tile league. Dr. James I» Hughes 
iBis elected president, while the.office 
. Près!dent was left open" until
6 future meeting. F. W. W y se was 
•’eoom-mended for tile position- of sec- 
j*^a-rS-treasurer, but

After much discussion it was decid
ed to make the entrance fee to the
tta?UC ’cents. ,v .......
J® Was. sel for all desiring to become 
Patrons.

,Was decided to ask the city cou-n- 
F • board of education, separate school 

«ml the Ontario Railway arid 
municipal Board to appoint delegates 
to the executive committee, which will 
“elude the president, vice-president 
“hu the chairmen of the standing com- 
pltiees. The annual meeting of the 

' rikgue will be held in October of each

Tbe league will meet again when 
•umnaoned by the president.

ST. ANDREW'S DINNER.

Andrew’s Society have decided *-o
■wbiate file "day” bv giving a dinner ] Go.. 
m the Queen's Hotel on Friday. Nov. 25. j onto.

and

Upon the application of the Plaintiff 
Upon hearing the eolicltor for the 
tiff and upon reading the affidavit 

of Alfred W. Harris, Sheriff’s Officer, 
filed hereto, i "

1. It Is ordered that service upon the 
defendant, A. Geddes, of the Writ of sum
mons, In this (action, by publishing this 
order In The Toronto World, published 
at the City of Toronto, for one insertion, 
together with sending a copy of said writ 
Of summons herein addressed to the de
fendant by registered mall to 146’ Wool- 
frey avenue, be deemed good and suf
ficient service of said wrtt>.- 
C.O.B.P. 408. (Sgd. ) Ji H. DENTON/ Ji 

Oct. 16th, 1918..: .» - -■
CH.B.

edsnd
Plain

4m&■

uitofrelw^,TBn^D™orsaeddr"Çende? jfc?

Addition and Alteration to Public BÛIld- 
ing, Lindsay, Ont." trill be received at 
this office until 4.00 p.m., on Wednes- day, November 6,1914, for toe^rorkSS- 
tlonea.

Plans, specification and form of don- 
tract can be seen and forme of tender 
obtained at toe office of Mr. Thos. Hast
ings, Clerk of Works, Postal Station F, 
Yonge Street, Toronto, at the Poet 06- 
«ce,f Lindsay, Ont., and at tola Depart-

Person» tendering are notified that ten
der» will not be considered unless made 
°" th.Pr nted form. supplied, and sdgn- 
ed with their actual signatures, stating 
their >ccupaticns and places of resi
dence. In the case of firme, the aoteal 
signature, the nature of the occupation 
and- place of residence of each member 
of the firm must be

Each tender must

M. 25, and 
as follow»'; 
the west limit of Yonge street, where 
the same ie intersected by ihe north 
limit of St. Clement's (foimerly Haw
thorne) avenue: Thence northerly along) 
the west limit of Ydrge street one hun
dred feet! thence westerly and parallel 
to the north limit of St. Clement’s ave
nue a distance of ninety fe-.-t; thence 
"southerly and parallel with the west limit 
of Yonge street one hundred feet, more or 
less, to a point to the north limit of St. 
Clement’s avenue distant ninety feet 
westerly from .the- west limit of Yonge 
street; thence, easterly along the north
erly limit of St. Clement's avenue ninety 
feet, to the place-of .beginning, toe said 
lands being registered in .(he said Land 
Titles Office as part of. Parcel 313 tor tho 
Town of North Toronto, and , being the 
easterly portion of. the lands now occu
pied by the Egllnton Presbyterian 
Church, having a frontage of 100 feet on 
YOnge street by à uniform depth of nines 
ty feet.

The said property Will be offered -free 
of encumbrance, but subject to a reserve 
bid.

• - "■y: =.
1 Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1J7». The administrators of the estate of 

toe late Joseph Armstrong will offer for 
sale at public auction thru David Beldam, 
Esq.. Licensed Auctioneer, on the pro
perty, on Wednesday, the 29th day of 
October, 1913, at the hour of two o'clock 
In the afternoon, the following land, 
namely:

PARCEL ONE: The easterly 100 feet 
of the northerly 60 feet of the. north half 
of lot number 3, In the 4th concession 
east of Yonge street In the Township of

PARCEL TWO: 62 6-10 acres, more or 
less, of the north half of lot number 3, 

'in the 4th concession east of . Yonge 
street to the Township of Y'ork, being 
toe easterly 02 8-10 acres of ’ the sold 
north 

’’above’

i

Best for Cleâèinc and Polishing Cutlery, 3d:. ÔS.MK 26 ft 4/-’i OF THE

Wednesday, the 15th day of
October, A.D, 1613,

Hie Honor Judge Denton, In Chambers, 
Between the Monarch Braes Manufac- 

ng Company, Limited, Plaintiffs, 
L. E. Davie, Defendant.

I

Prevent friction in cleaning B Injuryio Knives,

turl
andEGG CANDLING

Will Be Demonstrated al the Coming 
Live Stock Show,

\ P Westervelt of the National Live 
Stock", Horticultural and Dairy Show has 
secured thru the traveling representative 
of the live stock branch of the depart-

Never becomes dry and hir’d like Other Metal
Upon the application of the plaintiff 

and upon hearing the solicitor for the 
Plaintiff and upon reading the affidavit 
of Alfred W. Harris, Sheriffs Officer, 
filed herein,

’ 1. It Is ordered that service upon the 
defendant, L. B. Davis, of the writ of 
summons. In this action, by publishing 
this order in The Toronto World, publish
ed at the City of Toronto for one inser
tion, together with sending a copy of 
said writ of summons herein addressed 
to the defendant by registered mail to 
298 Brunswick avenue, b« deemed good 
and sufficient service of said writ.
CgctPmK i9(i16<L> j' h- DKNTON’ j- 

C.H.E.

half, excepting therefrom the 
described parcel etie, ’ and 

excepting therefrom a strip of land lying 
along the southerly limit of the rlgnt of 
way of the Ontario and Quebec Railway, 
and containing about 1-2(5 of an acre.

On parcel one there is erected a two- 
store? trahie dwelling containing 7 rooms 

On parcel two there are 
erected a one-storey frame house con
taining 5 rooms and a small cellar, two 
frame barns and a frame stable.

The property Is situated on the west 
side of the York’ and Sear boro town line 

■and is about 9 miles from toe St. Law
rence Market. Toronto.

The - property will be offered for sale, 
first in one parcel, subject- to a reserved 
bid. and if not sold wilt be subsequently 

(offered In two parcels as above Indicated, 
s-bject to a reserved bid on each- of said 
parcels. ■ * ■ ■ <

The terms »f payment and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale, or may be had from toe undersigned, 
and provide among other things for pay
ment of 10 per cent, of the purchase price, 
at the time of sale and a further 16 per 
cent, within 30 days thereafter, and the 
balance without Interest on-the 1st day 
of April. 1914, when- possession will be 
given. The purchaser - may - enter on 

j parcel two at any time for the purpose of 
doing fall ploughing.

Taxes and Insurance premiums will 
be adjusted as of the. 1st of. April. 1914. 
Dated at Toronto this 30th day bf Sep

tember. J913. 6666
MULOCK, ' MILL1KEN. CLARK & RED

MAN.
C. P. R. Building. Y'ongc and King 

Toronto. .Ont., Solicitor*; for

given.
... be accompanied by 

an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
Pa-y«-J>*e tc the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
(£” S?racent’ iW. P-C;5 of toe amount it 
the tendere which will be forfeited If the 
parson tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract. when called upon to do so, or 
îe Lto complete the work contracted for. 
2Jb« tender bo not accepted the cheque 
will be i eturned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or «my tender.

By order,
R. C. DEBROCHER6,

Department of PubUc Works,
Ottawa,. October 16, 1918.

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
adverttument if they Insert It without 
authority from toe Department.—47881.

also
«

For Cleaning Plaie.-. »

,7,

3 and cellar.

Make Your Own Will mimTerms of sale : Ten per cent, of the 
purchase mouey to be paid as a deposit 
at the time of sale to the vendors’ solici
tor, and the purchaser to sign a contract 
agreeing to complete the sale and pay 
the balance of the purchase money with
in thirty days thereafter. Arrangements 

be made for part of the purchase

i

I f- Manufactured by v ■

John Oakey & Sons, Liinited
Wellington Mills, London, England.

You Can Now Do It Yourself, at 
Home. With the Bax Legal Will 

Form.no action was Secretary.
mav
money to remain on mortgage at 6 per 
cent, per annum’, if desired.

Further terms and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale 

application to the vendors’ so.

So clear and simple are the direc
tions, including a specimen will already 
filled out. accompanying every’ ' Bax 
Legal Will Form, that you will not 
have 'the slfgritest trouble in making 
your own will, 
you will save 35, and your will Is ab-

Thousands 
of Bax Legal Will Forms In uàe and 
they are going through the courts 
every day

No one should put off this import
ant duty. Bax Legal Will Forms have 
been devised for busy people who do 
not want to spend the time or money 
going to a lawyer, but know the wis
dom of making a clear and legal will, 
no matter how small their possessions. 
Get a Bax today from your druggist 
or stationer 35c i3 fôr 31.001. or by 

I mail, post paid, from Bax Wi" F-rtn 
‘ Co., Room iS, 2S0 College street. Tor-

DRUNK IN CHARGE OF CAR.
.Charged with being in an Intoxicat

ed condition, Richard A. Lewis of 
Leaelde, was taken from his motor 
car on College street at 7 o'clock last 
night, and conveyed to number three 
station. The constable’s attention was 
attracted by thé erratic course the car 
was steering.

CONDUCTOR INJURED IN COLLI
SION. 1

Hugh. Weir, of 119 Millicent street 
a street car conductor, was badly In
jured yesterday afternoon, as a result 
of a rear-end collision getween two 
Harbord street cars oil Ossington 
nue, just south of Bloor street. Nei
ther car was carrying passengers at 
the time of the accident.

gents, a minimum rate of

POLSON IRON .WORKS
LIMITBO

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

561
m- unon
^ Dated this 15th dav of October, 1913,

T. A. GIBSON,
Street Best. Toronto. Sol I el- 

6660

No lawyer needed, so 6 ■slice el Dlsscletiei of Partnership

NOTICE hi hereby given that the part
nership heretofore subsisting between us, 
the undersigned, as "Treblloock and Wil
liamson," Merchant Tailors, 108 King St. 
West, in the City of Toronto, has this 
day been dissolved by mutual consent. 
All debts owing to the said, partnership 
are to be paid to A. E. Trebilcock, at 75 
King Street West,. Toronto, and all claims 
against the said partnership are to lie 
presented to the said A. E. Treblloock 
by whom the same will be settled

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of October. A.D. 1913. C
Witness:

T. H. Peine

solutely clear and legal.
43 Adelaide

(or for the Vendors,

ment of agriculture at Ottawa an ”egg- 
candling demonstration” as part of L.e 
poultry exhibit.

In view of the rising prices of this farm 
product, it is important that a housewife 
should know what she is purchasing. 
Simple methods of determining the quali
ties of eggs will be demons!-arted. and 
suitable devices manufactured out of dis
carded boxes will be explained.

Farmers will also learn how perishable 
> ggs are—almost as much so as milk. 
The domnsrrators

fear.
:<

cessity of prompt shipment and quick 
«nie. so that no deterioration will occur. 
This will also apply to rctakers who ex
pose eggs In the warm® sunlight, which 
serves in its own way the purpose of an 
Incubator.’

ave-
etrcele,
the Administrators of toe Estate' of 
Joseph Armstrong.

A. E. TREBlLjROCK 
J H. WILUAlfiON.666will talk on the ne.
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POSITION CHANGED MONTREAL STOCKS FEEBLE RALLY IN 
BY SHORT TRADERS MADE RECOVERY NEW YORK STOCKS

THE STOCK MARKETS TO F;
lEVERY MAN’S WILL XI

/XXNEW YORK STOCKS !TORONTO STOCKS Every man should have his will properly drawn 
by his solicitor and should designate a reliable 
Trust Company as executor. The fact that 
Trust Companies are more efficient as executors 

individuals, has been proved by many 
years of experience. Write for our booklet 
—“ The Making of a Will.”

xt > l Ml■»
/ Erickson Perkins * Co.. It West Kins 

street, report the following quotations on 
ihe New York Stock Excnauge :

•—üaUroau» —
Op. High. Low. Cl. Bales. 

Atchison .... 90% 92 90% 91% 6,700
Atl. COaet ...113% 113% 113 118%
B. & Ohio... 92% 92 92% 92y, 1.70U
B. R. T........... 85% 86 86% 86 1 500
C. P. K............222% 224 222% 223% 18,100
£he*. & O... 66% 66% 66% 56%. 1,400 
Chic. O. W„ 11 ... ... ... 100
Unie., Mil. &

»t. Paul .. 98% 99% 98% 99 
Chic. A N.W.126% 126% 126% 126%
Den. A R.G.. 17% 17% lv% 17%
Erie ...............   25% 26% 26% 26% 2,900

do. 1st pr.. 40% 41 40% 41 C"
CK.. Northern

prêt., au. . .120% 121% 120% 121 1,400
16% Ill. Cent. ,. 106% 106% 106 106% 1,000,

Inter Met. .. IS 13% 12% 13% 2,900
do. pref. ... 66% ib 66 67% 3,300

K. C. South.. 23 ?3% 23 23% 400
Lehigh Val.. 148% 149% 148% 149 2,400
L. A N .......... 130% l.j. 130% 130% 1,000
Minn., St. P.

A S.S.M. ..127 ............................... 800
Mo. Pac. ... 28 28% 28 28% 1.800

................... N. Y. C............93% 94% 93% 94% 6,100
•gi * : SI N. Y„ N. H.

60 68 A Hart. ... 86 R6% 86 86% 800
N.Y., Ont. A

30 Western ..27 ...............................
88 N. A West..102% 103% 102 102 1,000

North. Pac... 106% 1M% 106% 105% 3,100
76 Penna.................110% 110% 110 110% 3,800

12 10 Reading .....168% 160 168% 169% 64,600
36 Rock Isl.............12% 18% 11% 11% 8,500

do. pref. ... 19% 20 17% 17% 3,600
St. L. A S.F.,

2nd pref. .. 7%............................... 100
South. Pac... 84% 86 84% 85% 16,600
South. Ry. .; 21% 21% 21% 5*1% 

do. pref. ... 76 ... ... .1- .
98 Third Ave. .. 36% 36% 35% 86 2,300 

104% 104% lot Union Pac. ..It7 148% lt7 147% 39,800
... 197 ... Wabash pr... 9% 9% 9% 9%

—Industrials.—

Thursday. ^flday. 
Asa. Bid. Ask- Bid.

Brasilian ...................... 86% . 86 86% g|%
B.C. Pack. com... 1« 13» ... 1«£
Barcelona............. 31% 30%, «% ûu>t
Bell Telephone ... 145 ... I*6 ‘ôi
Burt F.N. pref............. . • ?4 ...
Can. Bread com.. 19% 18% l»%
Can. Cem. com............. .. ••• jj,71

do. preferred ... 9t ... •••
Can. Gen. Elec... 108 lO* **’•

?TiVM“b:.::;A ;ji *“* S*

araser..:.* « •«* g
Dom. I. A S. pr... .. . » *iiii h
Dom. Steel Corp.. 40% 40 «% ^
Duluth-Sup. .. ... 63 .Si" I®* 133
Lake of Woods... ltu 133 

do. preferred ... 120 
Macdonald ................

NEW YORK. Oct. 17.—Slowly and do. preferred ... 
laboriously the stock market today Maple Leaf com.. **
made up some of the ground lost on do. preferred . 
the slump of the last two weeks. The Mex. L. A P.... 
rise was fairly comprehensive, altho Mex. Tramway . 
small In extent. Compared with the Monarch prêt. . 
weakness shown yesterday, the tone 
was considerably Improved. As has 5£nn^ns oref 
■been the case for some time, how- porto jyCo . 
ever. It proved more difficult to move R & q. Nav..
the market upward than downward, SawyerMasaey ...........
and In the last hour of trading, the do. preferred ... 91 
list eased off, yielding part of the 8t. L. A C. Nav.. 135
day’s gains. . S. Wheat com............ .. .

New low records for nearly a dozen Spanish R. com... 11 
prominent stocks were made shortly do- " ’ 10
after the opening, on selling, which Steel °L^S-ed « 
represented the closing out of Impaired Tooke Bros com 
margin accounts. Offerings of this Toronto Paper . 
nature were absorbed easily, and Toronto Ry. 
prices quickly advanced. The reces- Tucketts com. . 
slons In the final trading were in- Tucketts pref... 
fluenced by a break in Rock Island Twin City com... 106 
stock and bond Issues, on a renyra.1 Winnipeg Ry. [97 s __
of selling such as aittracted wide no- ■ , nn 'n 75 7.26 7.00
tice several weeks ago. Rock Island r-rnwnaReserve‘ !.. 165 160 165
common and preferred, and the col- Min-Mr '’i7.86 17.10 17.26 17.00
lateral 4s fell 2 points each, to new “?n{"0g®r \Y,Y.Ï.\ ... 196 204 197
low prices for the year. Nlplsslng Mines...8.45 8.30 8.46 8-80

Conditions Unchanged. Trethewey .................. 30
The Improvement In the market to

day represented no change In gener
al conditions, and merely reflected a 
réajustaient, in the technical position 
Sentiment was as bearish as before 
tout the decline had been extended to 
a point which, In the opinion of traders 
justified a rally. There was evidence 
of an oversold condition In some of 
the favorite stocks, and covering of 
shorts was
strengthening the demand. It was the 
unanimous testimony of commission 
houses, that the shrinkage in market 
values of the last few weeks had not 
stimulated an outside investment de
mand.

In thé bond market, there was some 
irregularity but the tendency was 
downward, with noticeable heaviness In 
several prominent issues. Including St 
Paul convertibles.

Early Weakness Followed by 
Substantial Gains in 

Some Issues.

Modest Gains Were Partly 
Wiped Out in Closing 

Hour.

Conditions 
Markets WÜ

Brazilians and C. P. R. Are 
Given a Small Upward 

Turn.

U

*
s

H00 i
f. § CHICAGO. Oct, 
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iPUBLIC STILL ALOOFMONTREAL, OcL 17.—A sharp break 

In C. P. R. In London caused an Irregular 
opening here end uring the first hour 
new low ground in many issues was 
shown. These prices, however, proved In 
most cases the low of the day, late Im
provement of C. P. R. In London, and a 
steadier tone In New York, contributing 

substantially reduced

TORONTO RAILS LOWERm THE

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

8,900
Bargain Counter Prices of 

Prime Securities Fail to 
Exert Lure.

Surface Indications Give the 
Appearance of a Want of 

Confidence.

200
5UU

iti Si.. Toronto.to a recovery which 
some of the early losses, and in other 
cases converted them iinto gains.

In the early trading C. P. R. touched 
222%, Brazilian 84%, Power 204, all new 
low levels on the movement, and Riche
lieu, which had been holding firm at 
109% for several days, yielded" a full 
point. Iron opened level with Its low for 
the movement of 40%, touched the pre- 

More than three-quarters 
was made up of 

Issues, and the fact 
that with the exception of Richelieu all 
closed at substantial rallies from the low 
and three of the five with net gal 
the day, indicated the better feeling pre
vailing at the close.

Total business 6929 shares, 400 mining 
shares, 725 rights, and 325,000 bonds.

600

It 120 ...
r 1716% ' 16 

78% 78 
66%. ...

78% 78 
66% •*)

Either from Inside support or a de
sire on the part of shorts to change 
their position, there was a semblance 
uif strength to C. P. R. and Brazilians 
yesterday, on this and other exchanges. 
O. P. R. rallied a point on the New 
York exchange, but the closing price 
was practically the same as the day 
previous.

Brazilians were heavy and active 
during the morning session, with sales 
as low as 84 1-2. From this point the 
price strengthened a point, but at 85 
1-2 on this market, the supply was 
more than adequate to fill all demanda 

With the decline in C. P. R. there 
is associated the belief that the heavy J 
stage of western grain shipments has 
been passed and that the road will in 
all probability begin to show decreased 
earnings. Low prices for wheat are 
Also curtailing the buying power of 
the west and this it 1s assumed will 
lessen the west-bound freight.

The public’s participation in the 
market was exceedingly light, and 
mainly of the selling variety, and from 
those with insufficient margins.

against Dominion

"i 1I j?f 44

! PORCUPINE GOLD, <vipond> ""]
ut9291% 60 er.

$!85: j| •*vious day. 
of the day’s business 
transactions tirrhese 1

W •*6: lie 

V. -60
W . 1

The market in this stock is going up!
Information of the greatest importance, of vital interest to all holders of 
Vipond stock, as well as intending purchasers, is contained in

0 68ns on
109% . 300’80% ... 

88% 91
135

My Market Despatch. Out Today76%
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19% ‘83%

71 -at ‘H 

140% 139%

18 Every investor in the mining market should have my exclusive informa
tion, which is in advance of all other newe sources. Sent free on request.

83%
ii

.'! 140% 140IU 600I
200 HAMILTON B. WILLS3838

'95 9593
F

710 Traders Bank Building, Torw^^J|'200 j^Ptome: Main 7468.Large List of Booked Orders 
Acts as Support to the 

Mining Market.

Member Standard Stock Exchange,
1t AmaL Cop. 70% 72 70% 71% 29,900

Am. Beet S.. 217* 21% 21% 21%
Amer. Can... 30% 31% 30% 30% 6,200

90n 90 •/% " '
*37% *38

200

i.,200do. pref. ... 90% 91 
Am. Car A F. 41% ...
Am. Cot. OU. 87% 38 
Am. Ice Sec. 20%... .
Am. Linseed. 7% ... ... ...

do. pref. ... 20% 30% 20 20
Am, loco. ,. ...............................
Am. Smelt... 61% 62 61% 62
Am. T. A T. 120% 121% 130 111%
Am. Tob. ...326
Am. Wool. ..20 ...............................
Anaconda ... 88% 34% 53% 34%
Beth. Steel .. 29 
Chino
Cent. Leath.. 19% 20 
Col. F. A 1... 21 % 27% 27% 2-6 900
Con. Gas ...128% 128% 138% 128% 900
Corn Prod..., 8% 9 8% 9
Cal. Oil ......... 17 17% 17 17% 800
Dis. bee........16% lb% 16 16% 1.400
Gen. Elec. .139% 140 189% 140 300
U.N. Ore Cer. 30% 31 30% 31 400
Int. Harv. .. 101%...............................
Int. Paper .. 6%...............................
Mex. Petrol.. 64% 64% 63% 64 
Nat. Biscuit..120 120 119 119
Nevada Cop.. 16% 16% 15% 15% 700
Pac. T. A T. 25 ...............................
Pac. Mall .... 19% 19% 19% 19% 800
Peo. Gas ....124%.............................. 100
Pitts. Coal .. 20 20% 20 20% 1,500

do. pref. ... 87 88 87 88 r
Press. B. Car. 28% 23% 23% 23% 100
Ray Cop. ... 18% 18% 18% 18% 1,300
R. 8. Spring. 23%...............................
Rep. I. A 8. 18% 18% 18% 18%

do. pref. ... 77% 78 77% 78
Sears Roeb’k.170 171 170 171
Tenn. Cop. .. 29 2'J 28 28% o,900
Texas Oil ...107 ... ..................
U. S. Rubber. 68% 58% 58% 58%
U. S. Steel... 63% 54% 53% 64% 68,2(T 
do. pref. ...106 106, lo4% 104% 800
do fives ... 99% 99% 1)1"% 99% ....

Utah Cop. .. 61 51% 51 61% 8,600
xxr TT Tel 60 6t 60 61
Weet.' Mfg.V. 63% '55 «3% 68% 1.000
Woolw. com.. 89% 89% 8 9 M 89%
Money ............ 3% 8% 3% 8%

Total sales, 844,800 shares.

PRICE OF SILVER.

London bar sUver, 28%d. unchanged. 
New York silver, 61 He.
Mexican dollars. 47c.

WINING QUOTATIONS.

—Standard

s'200f Bear pressure 
Steel was upset for the time by a 
forced rally in the shares to over 41, 
and those who think the stock will go 
lower were not at all perturbed by 
the movement.

■Lower price» were made for Toronto 
Ralls in the early business with tran
sactions at 189 1-2, but this was fol
lowed toy an upturn of a point and 
maintained.

The market is entirely wanting In 
confidence on the surface, but there 
are conservative brokers, who point 
out that such times are usually when 
a favorable change Is pending. These 
all Instance the low prices now’ ruling 
and the absence of wheat speculative 
accounts as marked factors worth con
sideration.

THE STANDARD BANK28 81 29 40VÏ There were signs of improvement 
In the mining shares yesterday, but the 
list required dissection to discover 
them. Specialties Mke Porcupine Gold, 
advanced without much Influence on 
other listed issues. The steady action 
of Pearl Lake was accepted as a proof 
that liquidation had run dry, tout there 
were sufficient scalpers in the market 
to prevent any Immediate rally and 
the shares held at only Thursday’s 
level. Dome Lake was bought and 
advanced to 16 3-4 without exciting any 
particular curiosity. Great Northern 
reacted to 12 and Bailey dropped 1-8 
of a point to 7 5-8.

Small sales of Ttmlskamlng resulted 
In the decline of this Issue to 15, a fur
ther loss of 1-4 of a point, and another 
recent record low price.

Holllnger and the other high priced 
shares held their ground, with the ex
ception of -Conlagas, which sold at 
7.06.

100

b100204* i.” &

; Merchants’ ..............1»*
SS»*::::::::: g* 2 f
otfa^l^ :::::: ... ???*

Royal .... 
factor in Standard .

Toronto ..
Union

* 100
1,000 OF CANADA

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 92
200l
100

; «• 2001 l.ouu
29% 29 29% 600

38% 39% 8S% 39 1.800
19% 19% 600

■
; 220220Ii i Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of thirteen 

per cent, per annum, upon the capital stock of this bank has been 
declared for the quarter ending, the 31st October, 1913, and that 
the same will be payable at the head office in this city, and Its 
branches, on and after Saturday, the 1st day of November, 1911, 
to shareholders of record of the 23rd of October, 1913.

By order of the board,
G. P. SCHOLFIBLD, General Manager.

Toronto, 16th September,/1913.

214814the mainI■ $8 « SS H.»
Tru"',m5 .. ...»

LIVERPI

Liverpool close ■ 
lower; com.

north»

Yes1
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Canada Perm, ... 
Colonial Invest .. 
Hamilton Ptot. ..
Landed Banking............
London A Can...............
Ontario Loan

<181 * -• 1341341 H 135135
120 100120
167 300 leapolls ...

upeg" ÜÜ."
167

——Bonds.
89% 88

I * 200M FAILURES DURING 
PAST WEEK IN CANADA

89% 88. Canada Bread 
Canada Loco. ...«
Dom. Cannera ... 99 .
Electric Devel. ..
Mexican Elec. ...
Rio Janeiro ..........
Mexican Elec. .
Spanish River ..

9595 ?696
99 100

ss98% ,. PRIMARY

l........ 1,087,1
its ... 798,1

98% ...f 80COBALT ITEMS AND 
PORCUPINE PROGRESS

A fair enquiry developed for Crown 
Reserve on news of an Important 
strike, but buyers were not willing to 
pay advanced prices.

Brokers have a large number of 
orders on their books a little below 
present levels, and this is giving sub
stance to the market.

*98« ...
SO ... 80 .
81 78 81

j Dun’s weekly bulletin gives the number 
of failures In the Dominion during the 
past week, In provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, and corres
ponding week of last year, as follows :

700

I loo
TORONTO SALES. ."49600Hamilton B. Wills in his weekly 

“market despatch” reviews the 
present situation at the Cobalt and 
Porcupine camps. The following ex
tracts will prove Inttreeting:

Progress in the Porcupine Camp. 
“The progress 1» truly marvelous, with 

the monthly output of gold bullion 
Increasing as time passes. Every com
pany with a mill In constant opera
tion is piling up a large treasury, while 
energetic development work in va
rious sections of Tisdale, Whitney 
and Qgden Townships Is rapidly 
bringing Into sight enormous quanti
ties of remarkably rich ore. One of 
the leading mining engineers, a man 
heavily interested In the famous 
Homestake Mines of South Dakota, 
upon his return from Porcupine yes
terday, declared the gold bearing 
quartz of Northern Ontario to be the 
riehes't deposit of its kind In the west
ern hemisphere, if not the world. T 
have personally examined every camp 
of Importance both in North and South 
America,’ he said, ‘and am free to 
confess I never saw more free gold 
showings in my life than In Porcu
pine. The rock formation in which 
the mineralization abounds In Porcu
pine Is conducive to deep mining and 
unless I am badly mistaken high-grade 
ore will be found at depths of 3000 
feet. Porcupine will yet become one 
of the biggest gold fields of America, 
and for at least 85 or 40 years will 
turn out enormous quantities of gold 
■bullion. The r^>rt I will make to 
my associates in Dakota, Colorado 
and Nev&da I trust will induce them 
to become heavily interested.’

Porcupine Crown—Crown Reserve.
“Bullion shipments from Vhe Por

cupine Crown during September to
taled over $29,000, and as all ore fed 
to the ten-stamp mill during that 
month camo from underground de
velopment - work, without handling a 
pound of actual ore reserves, these 
results may be considered truly 
derful. The overhead charges for that 
period would not likely exceed $4500, 
leaving a treasury surplus for Sep
tember close to $25,000.

Bailey-Cobalt.
“A heavy shipment of high grade 

ore will be made by the Bailey this 
week, according to one of the direct
ors, and this will be followed with at 
least four cars within the next month 
or six weeks.

tfl"!!!-399!40''

té cù &
1 0 43 
0 0 31 
0 0 53 
0 1 58 
0 0 2d 
0 0 27

■ rf ü

Sales.
1,896

Open. High. Low. CL 
85 86% 84% 86%

J 966i i §
O or S

Oct. 16 ... 8 13 6 
Oct. 9 ...16 5 2 
Oct. 2 ... 9 12 8 
Sept. 25... 18 5 2 
Sept. 18 .. 7 7 4 
Sept. 11 .. 9 13 1

Date, 5 716,Brazilian
Barcelona ... 31% ... •
CiIp.1RC!.^r.22921 223% 222 223%

Dom.<8toei".‘.'140% «% '40% '«% 

Dul. Sup. ... 62 r »..
Mackay .......... 79 ...
Maple L. pr.. 91 ...
Monarch pr... 90 
Spanish R. ..15 

do. pr6f. ... 30 35
Steel of Can.
Toronto" Üÿ’.’. 139% 140 189% 139%
Twin City . .104% 104% 104 104

10 ... 618,400CHEESE MARKETS.

CORNWALL, OcL 17.—The offering on 
the Cornwall Cheese Board ids afternoon 
was 1063 colored and 91 white; all sold 
at 12%c. Correspon ling dale last year, 
1311; no sales.

NAPANEB, OcL 17.--Clieese boarded, 
1225: 300 sold at 18%c: 3<0 at 12 11-lec; 
balance refused this.

IROQUOIS. Oct. 17.—At the regular 
meeting of the Iroouols Cheese line -d 
held today, 200 colored cheese were board
ed; all sold for 12%c. The tame date last 
vear 710 cheese boarded and sold for 
12%c. _______

PICTON, Ont., Oct. 17.—There 
11RS boxes cheese boarded; 38f to 
12 13-16c: 640 at 12%c: 165 at 12 ll-lGc.
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Erickson Perkins & Co. report average 
New York Stock Exchange prices of ten 
leading industrials and ten leading rails 
for 1913 as follows :

350Holllnger . .17.15 17.16 17.10 17,10
La Rose..........200 ...............................
Nlplsslng . ...830 ...............................
Trethewey •• 30 _• • ..................

—Banks.—
102%...............................

204 203 203

50
10;

1,000Ten Ralls. Ten Indus. were 
Id at Toronto Stock ExchangeAverage yesterday ;

High ...................... 115.0
Low ........................ 113,8

4 Close ...................... 114.5
Opening, year ... 128.5
High, year 
Low, year

2! 1 Ottawa
Commerce ...204
Standard ....214 ...............................
Toronto ......... 204% ... •••

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Î2Î 120 m
—Bonds—

, 97 ...

Cobalts—

Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ..........”••••.•
Chambers - Ferland
Cobalt Lake ..............
Conlagas ................... ,
Crown Reserve ....................... 1-6*
Foster ............................. ..
Gifford J...........................
Gould .................................
Great Northern ..........
Green - Meehan »...
Hargraves ......................
Kerr Lake .....................
La Rose ..........................
Little Nlplsslng ....
McKln. Dar. Savage
Nlplsslng .........................
Otlsse .. ..........................
Peterson Lake ............
Rochester ...................
Stiver Leaf ...................
Silver Queen ................
Ttmlskamlng ............
Trethewey .....................
Wettlaufcr.....................

Porcupines—
Crown Charter .. .
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake ..
Dome Mines .
Holllnger..........
Jupiter ..........
McIntyre ..........
Pearl Lake ..
Porcupine Crown ....
Porcupine Gold ............
Porcupine Imperial •. 
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Preston Eaet D..............
Standard ..........................
Swastika ...........................
Teck - Hughes ............
West Dome ...................

Sundry—
Con. Min. A Smelt................ 85.00

65.7 19 Ask.65.1 8 7%TARIFF AFFECTING 
CATTLE SHIPMENTS

HERON &CO.66.5 10 2S7981.5 2.25 2.18328.7
111.8

81.5 1320 14Can. Per. ...182% 
L. & Can....121.

■s'60.4 toes, per bai 
as, per barre 
Produce 
ir, farmer’s i 
Knew, dozej
r. Retail— •y», dressed]
s. lb................... I
s. spring. Ibl 
ig chickens, dl

4623i 52 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.7.05i 7.25WHOLESALE TRADE 
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

M $500 1.60Rio Jan. 5 Investment Securitiesi%j

Western Export to United 
States Receives a Decided 

Fillip.

.......... 3

..... 12MONTREAL STOCKS, SPECIALISTSDun’s weekly bulletin has the following 
to say regarding conditions of the whole
sale trades"In Toronto:

“Trade In wholesale lines in Toronto 
has been fairly good the past week. The 
sorting up trade In dry goods continues 
satisfactory but orders for the spring 
trade are by no means active. The move
ment Is no greater titan last year and 
In some eases merchants arc barely hold
ing their own. A little more caution an;l 
discrimination Ore exercised by the job
bers in the west. Credits are still being 
curtailed, altho there is money enough for 
all legitimate purposes. A favorable fea
ture Is that r-mittances generally are 
better. Plumbing- and builders' supplies 
In good request. There Is a fair move
ment In groceries, with sugars rather 
dull, but more inquiry for dried fruits and 
canned goods. Leathers are firmer for 
some descriptions and hides arc firm. 
The wheat markets are lower, with ex
port demand slow. Heavy receipts of 
Manitoba grades. Ontario grains gener
ally seem to be held back, but an in
creased movement expected daily. But
ter and eggs very firm, with limited quan
tities offering. There were six failures 
reported in the district this week.”

1 *22% UNLISTED ISSUESSales.Op. High. Low. Cl. 
... 70% 70% 70% 70% 

85% 84% 86%

3.878.95/I 30 2.00it 2.06 ïng chickens,

vl. per lb. ..
i Meats—$• forequarteri g, Mndquarter d, choice side* if. medium, c >f. common, o’ 

Mutton, cwt. ..
Yjals. cwt. ■.........

hogs, cw 
spring lambs, cw

FARM PRODU(
No. 1, car lo

McaS’Ÿqts10
. • V«’.1 lltft V It

er. »»n»r.p|,\r
•r. cresmerv.- i
er «I ... lot,.,
**• old.
«*. new *h.... 
•• new-la Id ...J. en Id «tore <>». 
I. Select,
ry. extracted, i
«■ combs dr-»

Ames pr.
Brazilian 
Can. Cem. 

do. pref.
Can. Cot. ... 33%...............................

do! pref. ... 72% 72% 72% 72%
Can. Conv. .. 41 ...............................
Can. Loc. pr. 91%............................
C. P. R............222% 224% 222% 223% 1,180
Crown IL ... 167 ...............................
Detroit El. .. 70% 70% 69% 70
D. Can. com. 68
D. Iron pr.... 87% 88 
D. Steel Cor. 40% 41% 40% 41% 1,130 
Dom. Text... 80 80 79% 79% 200
Goodwins pi*. 82 
Hillcrest .... 36 ...
Laurentide . .160 ...
L. of Woods 

common ...180
Macdonald ..17 ............... ..
M. L.H. A P..204 206 204 206

do. rights.. 9% 9% 9% 9% 726
Ottawa L. P.157
Penmans .... 53 ...............................
R. & O. Nav. 109% 109% 108% 108% 
Spanish R. .. 11 11% U H%

do. pref. ... 80 
Saw. M. pr... 88 .-.
Shawlnlgan .128% 129 128
Slier. W. pr.. 98 ... •••
Toronto Ry...l39 139% 139
Twin City ...105 
Winn. Ry. ..198
Tucketts pr.. 93% ... ..................

—Banks.—
235 233 233

945 Correspondence Invited.%85
500 .1.39 1.38

.8.50 8.35
32 ...

NORTH PORTAL. Alta., Oct. 17.— 
(Can. Press).—The new United States 
tariff, admitting Canadian cattle free, 
is affecting the cattle trade of wes
tern Canada Last night a shipment 
in a stock train of twenty cars, c r.- 
taining 400 head of steers front the 
McClay ranch, Bassano, Alberta, pass
ed over the boundary destined for 
Chicago. The shipment is value! at 
$40.000 or $100, per head. Another train 
of twenty cars Is expected. United 
States veterinary and customs officers’ 
•work is done at Regina, and -he stock 
train Is detained but a few minutes at 
the boundary. United State» customs 
officials here are besieged with in
quiries regarding the new tariff as it 
affects cattle and grain.

GRAND FORKS, N. D„ OcL 17,- 
(Can. Press).—Farmers of the Ameri
can northwest have a new source of 
supply in their movement to stock their 
farms with thorobred cattle, the new 
tariff measure operating in such a 
manner that the stock farms of Can
ada can be utilized for the purpose.

Two hundred and sixty pure bred 
shorthorns, shipped from Emerson 
Man., to Grand Forks, were expected 
(o arrive today. Under the new tariff 
law the 27 1-2 per cent, duty on the 
cattle is removed.

One of the men interested in the 
deal, which involves $15.000. said the 
purchase in Canada had .been made at 
a good saving.

THEIR SILVER JUBILEE.

KINGSTON, Oct. 17—(Special.)— 
Dean Cappon of the arts faculty of 
Queen’s University and Prof. MoGilli- 
vray of the chair of German, have 
Just completed 25 years’ service. They 
were installed by Sir Sandford Flem
ing.

6093
! 76 1 16 King SL W«, Toronto 1° edTtf ' 1
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100
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Mi 1540U
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t.89.7535won- Real Estate, Insurance and Flnanclc, 

Brokers.i hi ■ 70
9%10

MONEY TO LOAN i""'2.0040 .............. 2.25 BUCHANAN, fEAGRAM A CD.n%45 11%Î ■
1.29800 .1.30 GENERAL AGENTS Members Toronto Stqck Exchange.

A^ernFi^eN^d ^ne-L&rft1err STOCKS AND BONDS
(Fire), Springfield

<• i 1313%
' I 25 . 2%

10 1% Write us for Special Letter en D. Jl 
Steel Corporation.

28 JORDAN STREET.
Fire, German-Am 

erican Fire, National Provincial Piat 
ok Glass Company, General Accident e 

so Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plat-.
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 

'■ Company. London & Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability In-

26tf.
26 Victoria 8t. Phone M. 592 and P. 667

895 2!
%30

Ml2%54 collCONNAUGHTS LEAVE LONDON.i 1 10 26
128 100 . 10% - . LYON & PLUMMERU

Ï0
LONDON, Oct. 17.—(Can. Press).— 

The Duke and Duchess of ConnaughL 
accompanied by Princess Patricia, left 
London today for Liverpool, whence 
they will sail to Canada on board the 
Empress of Britain, 
resume his duties as governor-general 
on his arrival.

Many distinguished personages went 
to the railroad sLation to see the royal 
party off.

TOOK PART IN FAMOUS CHARGE.
LONDON. OcL 17.— (Can. Press).— 

Slf George Or,by Womhwell. the last of 
the officers who took part 
charge of the light .brigade 
battle of Balaclava. In OcL. 1854, died 
today at the age of 81. He was a 
lieutenant in the Seventeenth Lancers 
during the Crimean war, and in the 
course of the famous 
horses were killed under him.

Beaver Consolidated.
“Three cars of high grade concen

trates are now awaiting shipment at 
the Beaver, together with a large ton
nage of rich mine ore. In the history 
of this company never were there 
such quantities of high grade ore on 
hand, and from Cobalt I learn today, 
each of the ten levels in this mine 
shows large quantities of ore ranging 
in value from 2000 to 10,000 ounces to 
live ton. The treasury resources of 
Beaver Consolidated at present war
rants the distribution of a 3 percent, 
dividend.’’

5
139% 228 hidesMembers Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS
Toronto.

surance effected.3
10 NEW YORK CURB. ices revised 

.86 Bust . Frol 
“ Tarn. Hide?,
h Raw Furs, ij
[Meted hides a]
“Skins and pell 
hM'». flat ...]
Te ?• b

per lb. . 
cWdes, No. , I 
^ No. x, per 1

21 Melinda Street
Telephones Mal» 797S-».

146 Cable Addle»»—•‘Lronplam**

40
Quotations and transactions on the 

New York Curb reported- by Erickson, 
Perkins & Co. (John G. Beaty) were:

Bid. Asked.

The duke will CE0.0.MERSQN&C0.hMontreal ....235 
N. Scotia .. .255 
Royal

27
Chartered Accountants.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Calgary and Medicine Hat.

1220
—Bonds.- 

Ca-n. Cem. .. 97% ... 
Can. Car ....101 
Dom. I. & S.. 89%
Mont. Tram.

deb.................. 79
Porto Rico .. 85

2%2%Buffalo ..........
Dome EX. ..
Foley ■
Granby 
Holllnger .
Kerr Lake 
La Rose 
McKinley ,
Nlplsslng 
Rea Con.
Free ton East D.
Pearl Lake ..........
Silver Leaf ......
Silver Queen ...
Swastika ............
Vipond ....................
Trethewey ............
Yukon Gold ....
United Cigar Stores... 89%

h ü1.000
1,000

19,000

7*f \ 2218O'BrienMit

E« R* C* Clarkson & Sons
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants

-TORONTO-

71 “Unlisted”
Stocks

17 G79 78% 7g% 3,600'
I500 1 6-16 1-16

f Toronto 37-ie
9NEW YORK COTTONin the 

at the
r, ki atuiiated.
^ «V>. Red path 

u*-. Acadia
r.H»iuWt5a

STANDARD STOCK
Erickson Perklna and Co. report yester

day’s price, as follows^ Lqw Cto8e

13 70 13.75 13.56 13.61 
** 13 55 13.55 13.39 13.43 
’• 13 29 13.31 13.15 13.21 
” 13 83 13.34 13.17 13.23 
” 13 32 13.32 13.17 13.23

2 3AND MINING EXCHANGE.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

WE WILL SELLm 12. 10
53 50 Horae Bank.

10 Carter-Grume, preferred.
60 Carter-Crume. common.
26 Murray-Kay, preferred.
10 Trusts & Guarantee.
18 Volcanic OH & Gas Co.
15 Sterling Bank,
26 Anglo-American FIPS Insurant 

Co, SO p.c. paid.

Cobalts—
Bailey ............ 7% 7% 7% 7% 13,500
Beaver Con. 28%..................
Conlagas ..7.05 ..................
Gould ............ *2% ... ..................

: Gt. North... 12% 12% 12 12
Kerr Lake. .3.85 ...............................
La Rose....2.02 2.04 2.02 2.04 200
McK. D. S. .1.39 1.39 1.38 1.38 800
Nlplsslng . .8.40 ...............................
PeL Lake.. 25% 25% 26% 25% 2,500

1,000 At Montreal 
4,400 At London . 
1,000 At Winnipeg 

At Quebec . 
16 16% 2,500 At Ottawa .

9 9% 9,300 At Halifax .
11 11% 21,000 At St. John.

Cve;3Oct............
Dec...........
Jan............
March ..

60 M8*

68500I !
cha rge, two 10 16100 28i -1 .... 28 321,000

12,500
»

2 2%I ■I90'■a.
Established 1889OUTSIDE BANK CLEARINGS.

This wk. Yr. ago. 
..$59,787,976 $68,192,936 

1,928,588 1,740,947 j
. 42,700,787 $4,618,686 ;

*. 3,411,110 4,423,333
„ 4,371,715 4,471,291

2,209,397 
. 1,726,259 1,885,421

» J.P.LANGLEY&CO.L 10r Stiver Leaf.
Timifik. ... 
Trethewey... 31 

Porcupines—
Dome Lake. 16 
Jupiter 
Pearl Lake. 11% 11 
Por. Crown. 1.26 
Pore. Gold.. 12% 13
Swastika . •

3 3 2% 2%
• 15% 15% 15 15% BsilLic, 

PtôôcLç 
ec6£t

McKinnon Building - - Torontot Safe Deposit for Valuable Papers i :WILL BUY 

8 Canadian Mortgage.
4 Sun & Hastings.

10 Home Bank.

Prices on application*

I!
■1

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

î k: 1
2,036,243INo safer place could be found than a box in our Safe Deposit 

Vaults. The rent is nominal, the security is absolute.

Our vaults are situated on the ground floor of our King Street 
office—a more convenient place could not he desired.

t: 25
12 13 8,500
................ 6,800 CONSOLS STEADY.

LONDON, Oct 17.—Consols closed 1-16 
at 7211-16 for money, and at 72% 

for account.

Jas. P. Langley, F.C.A. G. S. Holmeeted2% ... .

Watt & Watt.Members Toronto Stock Exchan^pUNBALANCED BY A STROKE.

KINGSTON. Oct. 17—(Special.)—When 
his mind became unbalanced as the re
sult of a stroke of paralysis. Patrick 
O’Grady, over seventy years old, hitched 
up his horse and drove to Kingston, over 
a gc6d day’s drive. Found wandering 
the greets here he was placed in the 
asylum as an unknown. Today hie son 
came and Identified him.

up,n ; : ' 
• *

I Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Quotations given and orders executed 
on all the principal Exchanges of the 
world.

T/iE ûtin ^iûdantff COMPAriY LIMITED.

Manager.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange ■
601-2 Traders Bank Building 

TORONTO 
Main 7242-7843.7244

A TORONTO CURB
43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

E. B. St°ckdale, General
Open. Hlgh.Low. Close. Sales.

20 VICTORIA SJ, 20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices also at

Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver
=r James J. Warren, President 900Buffalo ....2.25 

McKinley ..1.38% ... .
Poarl Lake. 12% ... .
Can. CoL. .83.75

fc1i n 400m 10,000
23d 241m ■ e» • -L

j
\ij

‘T
\

INVESTORS’ OPPORTUNITY
Send for lists—Stocks and Bonds. 
Present yields 5 to 6 per cent 

H. O’HARA & COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchanger, 

Toronto.

UNION
PACIFIC

We have issued a 
special letter on this 
security. Copies 
mailed free on re
quest. Write us.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&CO.

14 King W., TÔRONTO
Telephone1 Mail! 5790.

246
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XXL

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

I

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY
LIMITED

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults: Temple Bunding, 
Corner Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto.

$ 1,000,000.00
850,000.00

Total Assets, Trust Fund and Estates .... 14,102,443.00

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund . .

Sav i n gs—4.%-Department
n t leaving your surplus earning» with the Savings Department of this 
B Company, you obtain Interest at the rate of FOUR PER CENT, per 
annum, compounded four times a year—and the whole or any part of it may 
be withdrawn by cheque. Interest being paid from date of receipt to date 
withdrawn.

JOHN M. McWHINNEY, General Manager.66
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^CANADA'S WHEAT 
TO POUR SOUTH

Nck 1 yellow ................................................
In barrel*, 5c per cwl more; car lots, 

5c Mss.
I 4 10 WIDEN YONGE ST. 

NORTH OF SUBWAY
THE DOMINION BANK

sir Edmund B. Oiler, M.P.. Free. W. D. Matthews, Vlee-Pres. THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

LL ! GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows :

Ontario oats—New. white, 53c to 34c, 
outside; 35c to 35c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents. 35.50, In cotton 10c 

patents, 15, In cotton 10c 
bakers’, 34.80, In jute,

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 38e; No. 
3 C.W., 37c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New. No. 2, 82c to 83c, 
outside; 85c, track. Toronto.

Bean»—Imported, hand-picked, 
per bushel : Canadians.
32.10 to 32 25; prime. 3165.

C. A. BOOERT, General Manager.
S
l $5,460,000.00 

7,100,000.00

A Savings Department

Capital Paid up - - -
Reserve Feed end Undivided Profits< >1 Chicago Believes Glutted 

Conditions of European 
Markets Will Bar Imports.

Report Will Be Obtained on 
Feasibility of Improvements 

Further South.

\le
it y

Paid-Up Capital 

Rest................ ...

$15,000,000

$12,500.000

l Is conducted at every Branch of the Bank where deposits of 31.0V 
and upwards are received and Interest at current rates added.

It Is a safe and convenient depository for your money.

"S more; second 
more; strongyyiy

jK/ .CHICAGO. Oct. 17.—Huge stocks of 
[ wheat In Europe, leaving no apparent 

,|I outlet for Canadian shipments unless 

W t(,e marketing be done this side of the 
jail border, kept prices today on the down- 
f grade. After an unusually active ses- 
| glon. and violent fluctuations, the close 

■ was nervous, 3-8 to 5-8c net lower. 
U Corn was down 1-2 to 6-8e, oats 1-8 to 

l-4c, and provisions 2 1-2 to 7 l-2c.
Foreign, ports were said to be so 

givtted that storage room for wheat 
bad become exhausted, quotations 
sharply depressed, and Importers chary 
jbout "making auy purchases what
ever. Traders here could scarcely < get 
their bearings this morning before be*lng 
confronted by the faot that the mar
ket had again broken the low price 
record for this year's crop. Pessimists 
meanwhile were busy declaring that 
the radically bearish action of Liver
pool. which had to a great extent been 
the cause* of the latest break here, left 
no alternative but for the Canadian 
crop to be headed toward the United

y

ây
Drafts on Foreign Countries{ W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

A. M. BETHUNE, Assistant MTORONTO BRANCH:{ DOYLE CASE DISMISSEDanager.
y
y Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce le equipped to 

issue, on application, drafts, on the principal cities and towns of the v 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable.

I
32.25 Inspector Acted Rightly De

cides Works Board—Mc
Bride Used Harsh Word.

-
hand-picked,STS yyx Manitoba wheat—New cho. 

ber shipment* from Fort
for Octa

nt. No.
1 northern, 88c; No. 2 northern, 84tic.

{ on. to 
WillisToronto, This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every -descrip

tion of banking business throughout the world.
Rye—No. 2. 61c to 62c per bushel, out

side, nominal.

Peas—■No. 2, 83c to 85c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 53c, outside, 
nominal. "

Large deputations tor and against
the widening of Yonge street, north 
of Bloor street, waited upon the com
mittee on works yesterday afternoon. 
The committee decided that Yonge 
street widening, north from the C. P. 
R. subway, Is to go on.

"There’s more traffic around the C. 
P. R. tracks up Yonge street than 
there is downtown on Yonge street," 
siaid M. J. O'Leary. "Yonge street is 
the main artery of the city and should 
be widened from Bloor street north.”

"If Yonge street is widened from 
Bloor street north, Automatically it 
will be widened 
street," said W. G- Ellis.

"I’m heye with a petition from 90 
per cent, of the property owners on 
Yonge street, from Bloor street to 
the Belt Line," said J. H. Mackenzie. 
•These petitioners are assessed over 
$2,000,000 for their property on Yonge 
street. They will have to pay over 
a million dollars towards the cost of 
the widening, while

Early History of the Panama Railroad Now Owned and Op

erated at a Pro fit by Uncle Sam.1 BUY THE STANDARDS
During the present reorganization in the values of mining stocks care must be 

exercised in making purchases. The standard stocks which have stood the test are 
safe purchases, and of the non-dlvldend payers we would tie up for a certainty to 
Peterson Tjske.

IND)
Barley—For malting. 56c to 58c (47-lb. 

test); for feed. 43c to 46c, outside, nom
inal.

By Willis J. Abbot, Author of “Panama and the Canal in Picture and Prose.’’
H. B. SMITH & CO.Copyright, 1913, Syndicate Publishing Co., New York. All rights reserved.

Just now, wheii the United States Is would sit upon a rock oni the ocean’s 
considering seriously embarking upon bed and wait for the tide to submerge

._____ them. Many used their own queuesrailroad building in Alaska, where a as ropes and hanged themselves.
rich territory is sorely In need of de- Others persuaded or bribed their fol- 
velopment. some information about the lows to shoot them dead. Some 
only railroad owned and operated by thrust sharpened sticks through their 
the government will be of interest- throats, or clutching great stones 
The flippant say that the Panama leaped Into the river, maintaining 
Railroad is chiefly notable because it their hold until death ,made the grasp 
takes you from the Atlantic to the still more rigid. Some- starved them- 
Paclflc in three hours, whereas pri- selves and others died of mere brood- 
vately owned roads between the same lng over their dismal state- In a 
oceans take six or seven days. This few weeks but 200 were left alive, and 
argument for government ownership these were sent to Jamaica, where 
is clearly fallacious. It Is based on they were slowly absorbed by the na
an insufficient examination of the tive population.
facts, much as was the opinion of a At one time on the verge of bank- 
member of congress who, after six ruptcy the railroad, though Incom- 
days of racking sea sickness saw from piete, was saved by the rush to Call- 
the deck of the ship entering Colon a torn la In the bonanza days. When 
large freight house labeled "P. R. R.” it had but nine miles of track com- 
"Dam It alii” he exclaimed. “It rd pleted that was. and when the road 
known the Pennsylvania had a line was completed it bad earned $2.126,- 
down here I’d never came on that in- 000, or about one-third of its cosh 
fernal ship." Thereafter it was a gold mine-

Construction of the Panama Rail- Traffic lor the road grew faster 
road originally was a remarkable bit than the road itself, and when It was 
of work for its period, when railroad completed It was quite apparent that 
building was in its infancy It was it was no: equipped to handle the 
marvelous. business that awaited It Accordingly

But the swamp and jungle were un- the managers determined to charge 
relenting In thelf toll of human life, more than the traffic would bear—to 
Men working all day long in slimy fix such rates as would be prohibitive 
ooze composed of decaying tropical until they could get the road suitably 

Vegetation. Bleeping exposed to the equipped. Mr. Tracy Robinson says 
bites at malaria-nealfliigi Insects, that a few of the lesser officials at 
speedily sickened and too often died. Panama got up a sort of burlesque 
Workingmen of every nationality were rate card and sent it on to the general 
experimented with but none were im- offices in New York. It charged 325 
mune. The historian of the railroad for one fare across the Isthmus one 
reported that the African resisted way, or $10 second class. Personal 
longest, next the coolie, then the Eu- baggage was charged five cents a 
ropean, and last the Chinese. The ex- pound, express $1.80 a cubic foot 
perience of the company with the last second-class freight fifty cents a cubic 
named class of labor was tragic in the foot coal $G a ton—all for a haul of 

Eight hundred were landed forty-seven miles. To the amazement 
after a voyage on of the Panama Joke’rs the rates were 

died. Thirty-two adopted and, what was more amazing, 
fell ill almost at the moment of land- they remained unchanged for twenty 
lng and in less than a week eighty years. During that time the com- 
more were prostrated. Strangers in pany paid dividends of 24 per cent, 
a strange land, unable to express their with an occasional stock dividend and 
complaints or make clear the symp- liberal additions to the surplus, its 
tome, they were almost as much the stock at one time went up to 336 and 
victims of homesickness as of any as In its darkest days it=; could have 
other 111. The Interpreters who ae- been bought for a song, thos» who 
comeanled them declared that much had bought lit were more dicky than 
of their illness was due to' their de- most of the prospectera who Crowded 
privation of their accustomed opium, Its coaches on the journey to the coal- 
For a time the authorities supplied fields.
them, with the result that nearly two- When De Lesseps undertook the 
thirds were again up and able to Panama Canal the road was offered 
work. Then the exaggerated Ameri- him for $200 a share. He took his 
can moral sense, which Is so apt to time to consider it, and when he de- 
Ignore the customs of other lands and elded the price jumped to $2&0 a share, 
peoples, caused the opium supply to be That made a difference of $3,600,000, 
shut off. Perhaps the fact that the but the French had to pay It Except 
cost of oplym daily per Chinaman for the control of the road there 
was 15 cents had something to do might be no republic of Panama to- 
with it. At any rate the whole body day, for the French managers, favor- 
of Chinamen were soon sick unto lng the revolution refused to carry the 
death and quite ready for It. They Columbian troops except for cash, 
made no effort to cling to their lives The commanders had no money. The 
that had become hateful. Suicides troops could not reach the seat of war 
were a daily occurrence and in all and the revolution triumphed without 
forms. Some with Chinese stolidity a battle. 1

PHONE ADELAIDE 3521.ill holders of 56 KING STREET WEST,Corn—American. No. 2 yellow, 73c, 
c.l.f„ Midland; 78c, track, Toronto.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $22 to 323. In 
bags, track. Toronto; shorts. 324 to $25; 
Ontario bran. 322, In bags; shorts, $24; 
middlings, 324.

edTMembers Standard Stock Exchange.

Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

day J. P. CANNON & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION,

56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344

Persistently Bearish.
Profit taking toy shorts led to a 

couple of good rallies, but Wall street 
weakness, and bearish advices regard
ing growth conditions • in the winter 
crop belt, proved a decided offseL 

Corn suffered from liquidation sales, 
liter prices had rallied on account of 
shorts covering, because of rain in 
the west over the entire spring belt. 
The weakness was attributed mostly 
to the down turn in wheat, and there 

in the late dealings.

ive informa
it en request. Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 90 

per cent, patents, new, $3.60 to $3.70, 
bulk, seaboard.

ed-7 IB KING ST. WttST, TORONTO
Phones Main 3595-3696.south to Shuter

"46
F. ASA HALLCHICAGO MARKETS.

J- P. Bickell & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following quotations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close Close.

81 82% 83
86 87% 88%

66 66% 67%
68 68% 69%
68 68% 69

37’ 37% 37%
40%. 41 41%

FLEMING & MARVINMember Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Correspondence Solicited 

56 KING ST. WEST

ng. Toronto.
Members of Standard Stock Exchange,

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stock*

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

ed-7
Toronto.Adelaide «493.

W’heat—
Dec............. 82% 82%

. 87% 88

was some recovery 
Oats sold off with other grain, but 

reacted owing to reports that Canadian 
oats arriving here, would not grade1 
nearly as well as expected. There 
were also rumors of the buying back 
of Canadian shipments sold in the

**Packers were credited with support
ing provisions early, tout grain weak
ness made the market heavy later, 
k decline at the yards, counted also 
against the bulls.

Ma .. „ tihe people of
North Toronto' Who ate urging the 
widening will not pay more than 
$243,000 towards the cost. Further
more, there is not a retail merchant 
on Yonge street, north of Bloor street, 
whose business Is large enough to en
able him to pay his share of the cost 
The .total cost la underestimated. In
stead of three millions, it is 
likely to be near nine millions.”

Would Extend Teraulsy.
Ellas Rogers favored widening only 

from Roxboro street north, and ex
tending Teraulay street to merge into 
Yonge street at Roxboro street, 
relief to congestion.

"If we widen Yonge street from 
Bloor north. It will not be long before 
the people south of Bloor will get 
jealous and Insist upon Widening 
Yonge street as far south ae Shuter 
street," said W. Claude Fox.

The subcommittee

1Corn LOUIS J. WEST & CO. ed-7
Dec.
May
July .... 68%

Date-
Dec............  37%
May ....

Pork—
Jan. ...19.62 19.62 19.47 19.47 19.55
May ...19.67 19.72 19.57 19.57 19.65

Ribs—
Oct. ...10.67 10.57 10; 47 10.47 10.55
Jan. ...10.27 10.35 10.27 10.27 10.30
May ...10.50 10.50 10.42 10.42 10.43

Lard— '

C7»
69% Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Market Letter Free.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING .
Phones—Day, M. 1806; Night, P. 2717

Porcupine Legal Cards
COOK & MITCHELL, Barrister», Solici

tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, Sbttth Por
cupine.

41%

o. 92 eil

more \
of thirteen 
; has been 
, and that 
f, and ite 
iber, 191$,

LIVERPOOL CLOSE
I Liverpool close of wheat was from 1 

.■to l% lower; corn, % to 1% lower.

NORTHWEST CARS. UNION STOCK YARDSOct. 10.82 10.32 10.32 10.32 10.32
May ...10.45 10.55 10.42 10.42 10.32
Jan. ...10.32 10.32 10.27 10.27 10.47 as a

LIMITEDSEEDING OF WINTER
WHEAT IN THE U.S.

Yesterday. Lt. wk. Lt. yr.
107498 TORONTO383Minneapolis 

Duluth .... 
Winnipeg . 
Chicago ...

ONTARIO.14532822S
.73311281062
10245

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORReferring to the acreage ip th 
States sown In winter wheat, Th<
Miller says:

“Seeding of winter wheat 
completed In Ohio, Indiana,
Missouri, as well as in states farther 
south, with an Increased acreage nearly 
everyw here. In parts of Kansas some de
lay caused by difficulty In procuring 
seed wheat, but fine seed was sent to 
these sections and work now being rush
ed. In states farther north work weU 
under way and large acreage promised. 
Early sown Is" doing nicely, but some fears 
expressed that continued warm may de
velop Insect pest later on."

e United 
e ModernPRIMARY MOVEMENT-

Yesterday. Lt. wk. Lt. yr.
recommended 

that the widening of Yonge street, 
north of Bloor street, be gone on with.

"It Is a city proposition and the 
city should bpar a large share of the 
expense," said Controller (McCarthy.

Vote Was Close.
Aid. Walton pift thru a motion that 

the widening of Yonge street, north 
from the CtPJL subway, be gone on 
with and that a report be got on the 
widening south to Bloor street, and 
the extension of Teraulay and Church 
street so that they would merge Into 
Yonge street at Roxbbro street. The 
vote was 7 to 6.

"You can accept right now my re
signation as chairman of the sub
committee on the Yonge street widen
ing," Aid. McBride declared. Then 
he got Into an altercation with Lin
coln Hunter and called him a liar 
three or four times, while others cried 
‘'Shame!"

BEEF, FEEDER AND BE CATTLEPANY practicaily 
Illlnols and

extreme- 
on the Isthmus 
which sixteen had

Receipt*
Shipments ... ■ 399,000 

Uat»-
ttecelpts ....... 716,000 933,000
Shipments . 618,000 561,000

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

. 549,000 498,000 339,000
353,000 292,000

943,000 
899,000oo.oocuio

150,000.00
02,443.00

"•'3

! I
Receipts of farm produce were 15 loads 

of hay and 300 bushels of grain.
Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at BROOMHALL CABLE 

WORLD S SHIPMENTS
DIB1CT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS iKment 88c.

ObU»—Two hundred bushels sold at 40c. 
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $15 to $18. 

Grain—
1 6. i,,-at. full, bushel 
f mishtei ....

»nmh«El .... 
htMte) ....

Vvm niHhel ....

A
LIVERPOOL, 

cable report is as follows:
The market opened with general heavy 

realizing. %d to %d lower, and follow
ing opening further declined %d, with 
offerings heavy. The weakness in Am
erican cables and the decline In Winni
peg, together with continued heavy Win
nipeg receipts and the pressure of new 
Manitoba offers caused the decline. Spot 
markets were easy with special pressure 
in No. 1 Manitoba, which was 2%d lower. 
Cargoes were freely offered at l%d to 
3d decline. Large firms here liquidated. 
At 1.30 the market was weak, l%d to 
l%d lower, with the principal pressure 
In December.

Corn opened- %d to %d lower and fur
ther declined %d to %d, with heavy gen
eral realizing. The unexpectedly large 
Argentine shipments and the pressure of 
corn at the docks owing to lack of stor
age room and decline In Plate spot here 
led to renewed liquidation.

Parts opened with heavy realizing on 
the favorable weather for the new crop 
and movement Of old, and larger native 
offers. Arrivals of foreign wheat large.

India.—Our agent cables latest reports 
confirm prospects as bad as the recent 
rain was insufficient.

Argentine.—An official

Oct.' 17.—Broomhall’e..$(> 86 to $0 88
..as* 0 *8
., 1 OU ••-•

0 40

û'ii

tinent of this 
ER CENT, per 
part of It may 

receipt to date

pi Manager.

ABANDON HOPE FOR
MISSING MINERS

The Canada North-West 
Land Company (Limited)

(Incorporated In Canada.)
NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION 

ON REALIZATION OF 
ASSETS, NO. 8

,,*«. U 88
..........0 85

“ " • h-»v bushel .... 0 SI
leedi

Atoike. No. 1 bushel.... $7 75 to $8 00 
Alstke. No. 8 bushel... 6 50 7 60
Alelke. No. 3 bushel 

Hay and Straw—
New hay, ton 
Hay, mixed ,.
Straw, bundled, ton... 13 00 
Straw, loose, ton 

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, per barrel 

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, farmer's dairy..$0 32 to $0 35
Eggs, new, dozen............ 0 35 0 40

Poultry, Retail- 
Turkey*. dressed, lb... 0 25
Geese. lb....................................  0 12
Ducks, spring, lb................ 0 15
Spring chickens, dressed,

Inspector Wss Justified.
“It’s simply ridiculous to have such 

a scene here," Aid. Wnnless declared, 
after Aid. McBride had tried vocifer
ously to have Inspector Burdick dis
missed because he had caused the ar
rest of Miss Doyle, West Market 
street, on a charge of obstructing the 
sidewalk. Commissioner Harris stat
ed that the inspector had only carried 
out instructions of the department

“A waterworks Inspector was lock
ed up in Miss.Doyle’s refrigerator for 
one hour,” Commissioner Harris 
stated, and there were roars of 
laughter.

“I move the case be dismissed," 
said Aid. Weston. The motion prompt
ly carried-

LONDON, Oct. 17.—(Can. Press )— 
There Is no hope of bringing any 
more men alive out of the burning 
pit at Senghenydd, South Wales. As 
well as can be now estimated, 879 
men are still ' entombed. This num
ber, with 51 'bodies brought up, with 
four deaths supervening after rescue 
and with the ' banksman and another 
rescuer killed, brings thé total of vic
tims to 486, an unparalleled number 
In this country.,

A relief fund has been opened by 
the lord mayor at the Mansion House, 
at the request of the executive of the 
South Wales Miners’ Federation, and 
a fund has also been started by the 
•lord mayor of Cardiff. Splendid do
nations have already been received. 
The King hae sent £500 to the Cardiff 
fund.

There are some heartrending cases 
of dis tree» and the need for Imme
diate assistance Is urgent

5 505 00
Exchange $16 00 to $17 00 

14 00 15 00 Notice Is hereby given that B Dis
tribution on Realization,of Assets No. 
8, of $5.00 per share has been declared 
and that the same la payable on the 
17th day of November, 1913, to share
holders of record on the books of the 
Company at the close of business on 
the 1st day' of November, 1918 
(fractional shares not Included).

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 1st to the 17th day ef No
vember, 1913.

&CO. 9 00 10 00

? $0 75 to $0 90 
. 2 00 3 00Itock Exchange.

RECORD RECEIPTS 
AT UNION YARDS

MORE TROUBLE FOR 
STOCK SHOW BOARDSecurities

0 30 
(I 15 
0 18

I STS

ISSUES ib. 0 15 0 18 By order,
S. B. SYKES, , 

Secretary-Treasurer.
■ eying chickens, alive.

Fowl, pci lb.
, Meats—

- 3* Beef, forequarters, cwt..$9 00 to $9 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.13 00 14 00
Beef, choice Bides, cwt.. 11 00 11 60
Beef, medium, cwt......... 9 00 10 60
Beef, common, cwt. ... 8 50 9 00
Mutton, cwt......................... 9 00 11 00
Veal*, cwt...............................12 00 lt 60
Dressed hogs, cwt............12 50 13 25
Spring lambs, cwt............13 00 15 00

C. N. E. Counsel Threatens 
Injunction Against 

Promoters.

Toronto Cattle Receipts In
creased by 12,599 Over 

Last Year.

0 13:e Invited, «’THANKSGIVING DAY EXCUR
SIONS

0 12 0 14
Toronto, Canada,

1st October, 1918.
Note—Shareholders are reminded 

that as the Distributions on Realisation 
of Assets can only be made as, and 
when, sufficient funds are on hand 
from time to time, the payments are 
bound to be at Irregular Interval* and 
cannot be c ounted upon to be made 
at any fixed periods. The Sharehold
ers are further reminded that ae each 
Distribution on Realization is made 
the Assets of the Company are pro
portionately depleted.

Toronto report placed 
acreage under wheat as 600,000 acres un
der last year. Our agent explains this 
by the fact of the recent flood and 
tendency to raise fodder crops for the 

of cattle raising.
Argentine wheat shipments 88.000, 

against 712,000 last week, and 712,000 
last year. Oats. nil. 250.000, nU. Com, 
3.605,000, 4,404.000, 5.100,000.

Visible: Wheat 360.000, against 360,- 
omi week ago. 720.000 year ago, and 880,-
nne ^a|ro- Corn 1-700,000, 1,913,- 
000. 11,135.000. 170.000.

The wheat market Is dull with few 
workable offers and demand very small.

f'°,ni the interior light, with 
quality satisfactory.

*tead>" with sellers offering epar- 
intertor^lberal. SmalL Arrlva,s from the

On the Canadian Northern Railway 
—Queen's Own Rifles Visit 

Valydon.
♦ 9

edTtf

BRITAIN'S MEXICAN
POLICY UNCHANGED

On top of all the trouble of the 
tecutlve of 'the National Fat Stock 
Show, there was precipitated yester
day a lawyer’s letter demanding 
other conference over the use of the 
buildings In Exhibition park for the 
show next month, otherwise an Injunc
tion would be placed against the hold
ing of the show. The lawyer repre
sents the Canadian National Exhibi
tion.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and. Union'Stock Yards for the past 
week were:

purpose Thanksgiving Day to one of the 
most popular public holidays when 
the scattered members of every 
Canadian family make an effort to 
revisit the old home. There are so 
many out-door . attractions suitable 
to the slutumn season and these facts 
combine to make travel heavy.

This year the Queen’s Own Rifles 
and the Army Service Corps, num
bering In all some 700 or 800 men, are 
holding manoeuvres in the vicinity of 
Valydon, on the north line of the 
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway, 
and a special train has been commis
sioned for their transport.

Apart from this, to provide far the 
requirements of the general public in 
Toronto, there will be a special train 
service on the Canadian Northern 
from Toronto to Trenton, Picton, 
Napar.ee and all intermediate points 
on Saturday, October 18. A train will 
leave the Union Station at 2 p.m. 
on the above date, arriving in Tren
ton at 5.35 p.m.. and Napanee at 6.65

leave

ex-P0RTUNITY
cks and Bonde, 
j 6 per Cent. 
COMPANY. 
?tock Exchange,

City Union ■ . Total
Cars .........
Cattle ....
Hog* ....
Sheep ....
Calves ...
Horses ....

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1912 were:

st; 842 928FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. an-2177_ 16.758 18,935 LONDON, Oct. 17.—(Can. Press ) — 
There is no likelihood of Great Bri
tain’s recognition of Provisional Pre
sident Huerta of Mexico being with
drawn at present, as has been sug
gested In despatches from Washing
ton, In the opinion of British Govern
ment circles. •

It is admitted that something might 
arise which would induce 9ir Edward 
Grey, the British foreign secretary, to 
take this drastic course, but it is 
pointed out that nothing thus far has 
occurred to cKange the official view 
that recognition of the provisional 
government was the correct policy.

lt Is realized here that the state of 
affairs in Mexico is very bad, but 
Great Britain ft studiously refraining 
from interfering In any way between 
Gen. Huerta and the Constitutional
ists-

145 6225
6372

6370Hay. No. 1, car lot.*....$18 00 to $13 50
straw, car lots, ton......  9 oo 10 00
Potatoes, car lots ................ 0 65 0 70

- f'-ui—t * lb roll# ii -- it -a
Rutter, rt|fnr d^Irv.. 0 9* V 97
Rutter, creamery. *olids.. 0 27 U V8
Rotter a* I-., lots.................  0 23 0 "5
<>«e»e. old- 'b......................... 0 15 0 15%

***e, new ’h..............  0 14 0 14U
XS. nexv-lnld ......................0 35
ft*, cold ntnroee ...............0 29
*8. select* colt «tnrage 0 33
ney. extracted Hi...... 0 10

. 2 59

to. 1150 7528
1915104 1841

47 •tt.40 <7
CRAM & CO. MINING PROPERTY FOR SALE BY 

TENDER.itock Exchange.
City Union TotalD BONDS Pursuant to the authority Vested 

In them by order of the Court, dated the 
27th day of November, 1912, the under
signed offer for sale by tender the fol
lowing property, namely :

Mining locations Y2 and Y4 on White 
Fish River, southwesterly from the Town
ship of Pai-poonge in the District of 
Thunder Bay a* shown on plan of survey 
by P. L. S. Charles Rankin, dated Sep
tember, 1873, on record In the Crown 
Lands Department, containing about 240 
acres, with a reservation of five per cent, 
by the Crown for roads.

The said lands are offered for sale by 
tender on the following terms, namely- 
One-tenth of the purchase money to b# 
paid on acceptance of the tender, and 
the balance of the purchase money in 
cash at the expiration of thirty day» 
therefrom. The title to be examined bv 
the purchaser at his own expense, and thé 
vendors shall not be required to produce 
any abstract, title, deeds or evidence of 
title other than those in their possession 
The purchaser to have ten days from ac
ceptance of tender to search title and 
make requisitions. If any.

Jh/L event,of any'objections to title 
which the vendors are unable or unwlll- 
*£8 t°L-an^ver^.the, vendors may cancel 
the sale, when the deposit will be return-

, ,Vi?der the terms of the lease of the 
buildings to the Canadian National 
Exhibition, they are not to be used for 
any show that is similar to the Cana
dian National Exhibition. The 
live of the great and only fair con
tend that the National Fat Stock 
Show would be similar to the Canadiari 
National Exhibition, and therefore, 
should not be allowed the vise oC thé 
buildings.

The executive of the National Fat 
Stock Show have arranged an exhibit of 
horses, cattle, dogs, poultry and pets, 
flowers, fruit and roots, together with 
manufactures In those lines.

Violent Opposition.
"If the injunction Is placed at once," 

said Controller Foster, who is on the 
exocutlve of the National Fat Stock 
Show, "we could probably have it 
moved In time to hold the show on the 
dates arranged for. But if thé injunc
tion is placed on the opening day It 
would close the show tight, 
not know when the executive of the 
Canadian National Exhibition will 
place the injunction."

As it seems now. the executive of the 
Canadian National Exhibition to deter
mined that the National Fat Stock 
Show will not be held, except it is 
trimmed down to a show that to not 
deemed similar to the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition.

Cars ....
Cattle ...
Hogs .. .
Sheep ....
Calves ...
Horses ....

t he combined receipts of live slock at 
the two yards show an increase of 504 
cars. 12,559 cattle, 205 hogs, 33 sheep ant 
lambs, 1183 calve# and 52 horses, com
pared with the corresponding week of 
1912.

At the City Yards there was an in
crease of 17 cars, 1202 cattle. 71 calves 
ind 40 horses, but à decrease of 1102 hogs, 

sheep and lambs, compared with

69 855 424■
975

1247
54n1 6376U Letter on D. S- 

TREET. 14*
4918 0165.1 6180WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

W 1NNIPEG, Oct. 17.—Following the 
heavy drop in wheat values on Thurs- 
25;; opening todav was very weak 
with demand slack. Covering by shôrrs 
later caused a steady advance, but tlic 
close was at a decline for the day of vj,

i/,C i Coarse grains were unchanged to i*(. lower.
Cash-Wheat—No. 1 northern, 78%e: 

8 do., 76%o: No. 3 do.. 74U,-: No. 4. 
ix’ J rejected seeds, 73%c; No. 2<10., iH/frjt’.

No- 2 U.W.. 31«c; No. 3 C.W., 
extra No. 1 feed. 31c: No. 1 feed, 

3(li*,c: No. 2 feed. 29%c.
Harley—No. 3. 10c: No. 4. 37c; rejected, 

3.>c: feed 35c.
N". 1 N.W.C.. $1.14; No. 2 C. W.. 

>1.12; No. 3 C.W., ,1.01.

. 1316 7495
729 7620 11 execu-

i finwhey, combs derm
LUMMER HIDES AND SKINS.
itock Exchange.
ND BROKERS

T oronte.
Mies revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

85 East. Front sr-eet. Dealers In 
ool. Tarn. Hides. Calfskins and Shoep- 
dns, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :
: — Hide*.-
Inspected hides arc nominal, 
imbskina and pelts.
-ty hides, flat ...........
Ufeklnr, lb ...............
Mvehalr, per lb.... 
orrohides. No. 1 ... 
tlkw. Xo. 1. ner lb.

178-e. „mm—“Lyonplum"

and lo9 
the same week of 1912.

At the Union Yards there was an In
crease jf 487 cars, 11,357 cattle. 1307 hogs. 
192 sheep and lambs. 1112 calves and 12 
horses, compared with the corresponding 
week if 1912.

UNION STOCK YARDS

Receipts of live stock at tlic Un in 
Yard* on Friday were 95 cars. 144, cat
tle. 1711 hogs, 961 sheep, i9 calves and 
17 horses.

Dunn and Levaek sold on Thursday^ 
One hundred ar.d fifty butchers, at $5 
to 1 $6.50; 100 co.w-8. at $3.50 to $o.u0; 10 
bulls, at $3.55 to $6: _ 17 mi.kers and 
springers, at $45 to $9a; aOO stockeis, at 
$4 75 to $6.40; 300 hogs, at $8.So, oOO 
tombs, at $7.50 to $7 ~>>j 90 sheep, at ,4 
to $5.25; 75 calves, at $4 to $o.,o.

E. J. HUMPHREY DEAD.

Well-Known Undertaker Had Been III For 
Some Time.

. .$0 «0 to i0 65-li 0 14% ....
0 16
0 35 0 7

p.m. A connecting train will 
Trenton at 6.16 p.m., arriving In Pie- 
ton at 7.25 p.m.

Rates for the holiday, between all 
stations in Canada east of Port Ar

thur, will be fare and one-third for 
the round trip, good going Oct. 17 to 
20, inclusive, return limit until Oct. 
22. Also single fare, good going 
Oct. 20 only.

For reservations and all Informa
tion apply to city ticket agent. 52 
King street east. Main 5179, or to 
Union Station, Ade- 3488

HUNT FOR BIBLE
RELIC OF WOLFE

■
• X 50. 0 05% 0 7

Toronto sugar market.

Sugar* arc .quoted In Torontor in bags, 
E?!" <$vt.. as follow# : ...

K«ar,mated. St. Lawrence...
2?- F^dpath’s ..............................
at’ Ü-., Acadia ..

***ver gvar.v.ViVeti" •

*isted” 
c k s

ns
re-

LQXPON, Oct 17.—(C.A.P.)—Mr. A. 
D. Wolfe Aylward, of Farley, Wes- 
terham, Kent, Is trying to trace a 
Bible, on a blank page of which, writ
ten with hto own blood by himself, 
General James Wolfe, conqueror of 
Quebec, prior to leaving England, ex
pressed certain views and convictions 
concerning the arduous 
on Which he waa about

Mr. Aylyard, who is about to pub
lish a record of Wolfe relics, states 
tirât the Bible was In possession of 
Edward Wolfe Burcher (Wolfe’s sec
ond cousin, who died in 1827).

GOVERNMENT AWARDS CONTRACT.

KINGSTON, Oct. 17— (Special)—The 
government ha* awarded the contract to 
G. A. Payne of Kingston for the erection 
of the carriage shed at Tete De Pont 
Barracks at a cost of $14.600. Work 
will be started at once, 
will be 64 feet by 20 feet.

The fact that It has been decided to 
erect a veterinary hospital will eet at 
rest the rumors that it was the Inten
tion to move the battery from this.city.

BISHOP SWEENY RETURNS.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET

MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 17.—v.use—Wheal 
—Dec.. 80%e: May. 86c; No. 1 hard,
83%c; No. I northern, 80% to 82%c; Xo.
2 do.. 78% to 8C %e.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 63% to 64e.
Oats—No. :t white. 34% to 34:-,v. 
r lour—First patents. 13.90 to $4.15; 

second patents, $3.55 to $3.95: first clems,
$2.30 to $2.70; second clears, $2.15 to $2.55.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET

DULOTH, Oct. 17.—Close—Wheat—X). 
hard, S4%e; No. 1 northern. 83%c; No. 
do.. 81% to 81%c; Dec., 81% to 81%c 
d; May, 86c.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK at 51,1 Spadtna avenue. .__...
_______ 68th year, and had been In failing health

CHICAGO. Oct, 17.—Cattle—Receipts, for several months. He 'vaa a native of
2000: market, slow and steady; beeves, W'hltby and canto to J^unto 3o year*
$6.80 to $9.55; Texas steers, $6.80 to $7.90; ago, and shortly aftern,ards ee.abllshed
Stockers and feeders, $5 25 to $7.65; cows himself in business as an qnde taker,
and heifers, $3.50 to $8.30; calves, $7 to ! He was a Cotiser va tiv e in-po h ties and
$10.76. | belonged to Trinity Methodist Church.

Hogs—Receipt.- 18,Guo; market, weak. Rev Dr. Hlneke and Rev. J. Campbell 
5i; to 10c lower; light. $7.75 (o $8.35; mix- will officiate at the funeral, which will 
ed, $7.80 to 88.46: heavy, $7.70 to $8.45; take place on Monday afternoon from
rough, $7.60 to $7.86: nigs, $4.7» to $7.76: hi* tote residence in Prospect Cemetery,
bulk"of sales. $',.90 to $8.30. 1 He was a niember of the Masonic Order

Sheep—Rece:pt». 9000; marker, ute&ih. ; j ar.d several oScr Iraternai societies. Six 
native, $3.85 to $5: yearlings, $5 to $6; brothers and dae sister are the eurvivmg 
iambs, nutlxe, $5.75 to 87.10. | relatives.

on$4 50L SELL We do4 50
4 45

. 4 35preferred.
common.

preferred.
.rantee.
; Gas Co.

eded
lduS’2ffMays K,1s&Nsr1"

cented.
This property some twenty-fire or thlr-

«îi™ea.ï!L!lft0 s Part tally developed and 
sliver discovered thereon, and a shaft was 
sunk to a considerable depth, but onüc-
necessarv1 fun^lh °f machlner>’ And the 
doned*ary fUnda the Property was abar-

t(Z,heA,U^ragT1, make no representa- 
to the ,lxtent °f sliver or other 

mineral* upon the —

campaign up- 
to enter.PROSPECTS BRIGHT, SAYS 

FOSTER...-h'.
necessarily ac-« nom ’’Very bright," was the way Hon. 

George E. Foster, minister of trade 
and commerce, described the general 
trade outlook of the Dominion when 
seen by The World on hia leaving the 
city for Ottawa last night. “You may- 
say that Canada can face the future 
with every confidence and tjiat the 
upward trend now started is to con
tinue,” he said. _

n Fire In-sui
Id.

I8 NICARAGUAN CITIES 
SHAKEN BY QUAKES

BUY
!

Edmond J. Humphrey died yeeterda* 
He was in hto

gage. ,
Sts. '

SAN JUAN DEL SUR, Nicaragua, 
Oct- 17.—(Can. Press.)—Violent con
tinuous earthquakes today shook the 
Cities of Managua, Masaya and Gran
ada. where the alarmed populations 
have deserted their houses and are 
sleeping in the public squares and 
open spaces, 
in Jalia, a suburb of Giunada. and it 
is feared that more will fall.

The tremors coincide with the. ac
tivity of the v olqàno of te’an Diego.

> Property.
application.

The building1 SUPERVISOR OF SIGNALS.Watt 1
C. H. Tllletl bas beer, appointed su

pervisor of signals on eastern line» of 
the Grand Trunk Railway-, having 
charge of interlocking plants, auto
matic signals, electric crossing be'ds. 
etc. His headquarters will be m Mont
real.

y Stock ExchanE* 
Bank Building 

ONTO 
2-7243-7244

»
°f Sunday school commis- 

«loo and of the missionary society of the 
church In Canada. He will prcarti i, 
connection with children’# dav tt «Vi 
Alban’s Cathedral at 11 a-m. on SumU -T, 

attended the and In St. Augustine’s Church at 7 ava.

One house collapsed«E
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Store Will Remain Closed All Day Monday, Thanksgiving Day
\

ÏL—

Store Closes 
Today at 
5.30 p.m.l The Last Minute Needs at Final Sale Prices 

Are Ready for Todays' Shoppers :

E:

s

Dining ChairsMillinery 
Half Price

V
i

High Back Dining Chair, in 
the golden finish, turned spindle,

, and braced arme. Regularly 
$1.00. Saturday celling..........*

<0 mËVÀ«fi
ÜMen’s Fall Overcoats to Clear $8.49 Nurse Rockers, finished golden, 

strongly built and comfortable. 
Regularly $1.10. Saturday »pe-

Our Finest Austrian 
Velours Hats Re

duced to Half 
Price

ôYj £s. THE LAST SHOPPING DAY BEFORE THE HOLIDAY.
110.00, $12.00, $15.00 Overcoats, made from English tweeds, in good shades of brown, also 

in a dressy black English cheviot cloth that will give good service; the tweeds are cut in smart 
single-breasted Chesterfield style; some with Raglan shoulders; the black cheviot in single- 
breasted fly front, with silk facing; good twill mohair linings, and the best workmanship. Sat
urday to clear

dal .76V.53
Set Dining Chaire, selected 

quarter-cut oak, golden polish 
finish, box seat»; upholstered in 
genuine leather. Regularly $21.00.

itv

5 RE'E.üüpL 

m mM

• : Saturday selling 14.90

Bentwood Chair, In the golden 
finish, three-ply veneor seat 
Regularly ll.OO. Saturday selt-

, 8.49■VBeautiful goods that came to us 
direct from one of the largest 
manufacturers of Velours Hats In 
Vienna. They have the thick 
rich nap that can only be made 
in Austria. Most of these hate 
are In small shapes and In black, 
but many good colorings are to 
be had. We had marked them 
to sell at $7.60 each. Quick sale 
price today

MEN’S BLACK SILK-LINED FALL OVERCOATS.
The material in this coat is fine English black cheviot; eût single-breasted, fly-front style;

lined throughout with silk; perfect fitting and neatly tailored. Price ................. ...................18.00
Another Silk-lined Overcoat is made from fine English worsted cloth, in plain gray, shotting 

a diagonal weave; smart single-breasted Chesterfield style, silk-lined, with good wearing silk. 
Price................................................................................ ....................................... .................... ...................22.00

Ing .7»%
Bedroom Rocker and Chair, 

in pure white enamel, cane seat. 
Regularly $3.26 and $2.76. Sat
urday selling ...........70»

(Fifth Fleer.)lE:

*y>'. Mantels and 
Equipment

DURWARD’S ENGLISH-MADE FALL OVERCOATS.
In rich brown English tweed, an almost plain pattern, Raglan shoulder style; Chesterfield, 

silk sleeve linings; leather buttons, and patch pockets; a swell coat. Price .
AN ENGLISH-MADE AUTOMOBILE COAT

of heavy brown English tweed* with neat pattern; will button to the chin; Raglan shoulder style; 
a roomy coat, with every comfort and convenience for motoring. Price ....... . .. . .. . . 25.00

(Main Floor)

fe#
IP
vmk

3,76

26.50• • 4 ■ » •• sr • ••«••

Shoulder
Collars

Mantel, built of solid oak. In 
the mission finish, suitable for 
den or living room, fitted with 
tile facing and hearth, and either 
coal or gas grate, installed com
plete In your residence. Satur
day selling .............................$3.60

Fire Sets, consists of four 
pieces, including brush, best 
English manufacture. Aloes 
ranging from $6.60 to $60.00,

(Fifth jrioor.)

420 only Beautiful Lace Shoul
der Collars. Regular 60o styles. 
Saturday morning

6000 yards White and Ecru 
Sleeve Pleating», Saturday morn
ing, yard ..

£vV*fi

Early Morning Prices on Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s Stout Well-made Boots

.26

JO

English Axminster Rugs 
at $1.55 and $1.95

Wê have purchased a big lot of good English Rugs 
to sell at these very popular prices. There are Oriental 
and chintz designs, in greens, tans and reds. Extra big 
values:

Size 24 in. x 48 in. ... 1.66

$17.50 to $22.50 Sample 
Suits $9.85

Big Reductions in Special Lines. Be There at 8.30
MEN’S AND BIG BOYS’ BOOTS, $8.50, $4.00 AND $4.50 VALUES, FOR $9.05.

They are made in button and laced styles, with Goodyear welted soles, high or low heels, black or tan calf, 
patent colt, gunmetal and dongola kid leathers. See Yonge street windows, then be here at 8.30 sharp. All sizes 
from 414 to 11. Saturday...................................................... .................................................... ............................ .................. .. 2.05

t

WOMEN’S AND BIG GIRLS’ BOOTS, $8.00, $8.50 AND $4.00 VALUES, $2.46.
Dainty Fall Boots, made on the new recede and short vamp lasts, In button and laced styles, all the popular 

leathers to select from; some have cloth tops, shine have fancy tops; all sises from 814 to1 7, Saturday.. 2.46
fiti* SCOUT BOOTS.

Boots that have a reputation for style and 8»g wearing qualities, made In all leathers In either - button or 
laced styles. Special prices on all lines. See them Saturday morning.

“CLASSIC” BOOTS FOIT MISSES, CHILDREN AND INFANTS.
Classic” Boots are known by almost every mother ih Canada. They fit well, look Well ini wear well. See 

spec 1 display Saturday morning. . 4 . -a
“VICTOR" BOOTS FOR MEN.

Ill soft reversible cloth, fashionable Persian and 
curl cloths, warm tweeds and diagonals, attractive 
models for young and grown-up women; becoming 
styles in three-quarter or full lengths; all absolutely the 
newest for Fall and Winter. Tuesday 
MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S WINTER COATS, $2.95.

Made From Imported Cloaking Cheviot—In black 
and navy, in smart style, with belted or plain backs; 
particularly well made in every detail. One Day Sale 
price

Sise 27 in. x 64 In. ... 1.98 
Three extra large else» in English Tapestry Squares at a big 

reduction. These are selected from stock, and tbetr prices reduced 
for tqulck selling on account of the sise. Several dollars can be saved 
on every rug bought at these prices:

10.6 x 18.6. Regular price $16,60. Special
12.0 x 12.0. Regular price $16.26. Special..............
12.0 x li.6. Regular price $17.60. Special ........
Look over this list of reduced price Axminster and Wilton 

Squares. Some of them are nearly half-price, and every one quoted 
is a bargain worth considerably more.

Fine Quality Wilton, 8.0 x 9.0, regular price $31.00,
9.0 x 9.0, regular price $24.00, special ..............................

Seamless Axminster, 9.0 x 8.0. Special .........
Extra Heavy KHorasaan Saxony, 8.8 x 10.6. Regular price $46.00.

SP601*1 .......................................................................................................... 29A0
Hard-Wearing Wilton, 1.8 x 10.6. Regular price $25.00. Spo-

' ' tit»

9.85
. 1880•••»»«•« .......

12.96
144$

“Nothing better” than Victors at any price.
AH the new styles for fall and winter wear are ready.
Make eure of Individual attention by making your selection Saturday morning.

2.96 •ffEVENING SLIPPERS.
See the new styles and effects in American evening slippers just opened up. 

here. Shop in the morning.
Every conceivable creation is

MEN’S PROSPECTING BOOTS, $4.96.
Just 60 paire of Men’s High-Leg Prospecting Boots, made of waterproofed tan leather, bellows tongue to.top, 

double viecollzed Goodyear welted soles; sizes 6 to 11. Saturday special ...... il .
(Second Floor).

SCHOOL GIRLS’ COATS AT $2.95.
Several Different Styles—Cheviots, chinchillas and K 

tweeds, warm and serviceable, some with more than 
double; 13,15,17 years’ sizes. One Day Sale price 2.95 

REGULAR $7-50 DRESSES AT $4.35.
An Attractive Line of Prettily Trimmed Broad

cloth Dresses—With new collars, and a number have 
short peplums; colors taupe, black, brown «tnd navy. 
Regularly $7.50. One Day Sale price ...

WOMEN’S SKIRTS, $1.98.
Just 250 Skirts in this especially good lot; all new - 

and perfectly tailored garments, made from good qual
ity serges, striped worsteds, tweeds and voiles. A 
splendid assortment of sizes. One Day Sale price. .1.98

1A96

clal4.95
English Wilton, 9.0 x 10.6. Special ...........................................
French Wilton, 9.0 x 12.0. Regular price $60.00. Special .. 39.76
English Wilton, 9.0 x.12.0. Special ........ ................................... 19.76
Saxony Wilton, 9.0 x 12.0. Regular price $87.60. Special . .. 29A0 
Kheraeean Saxony, 11.8 x 12.0. Regular price $67.00. Special 55.00 
Fine Wilton, 11.$ x 12.0. Regular price $67.00. Special

• 1*7»

Becoming Coats at $6.95 88.»
MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S, SOLD REGULARLY AT $12.50 AND $17.50.

Made from warm, reversible cloths, boucle tweeds, cheviots and blanket clothe, in a wide variety of styles, 
all new and different. There are not more than two or three of any one style; three-quarter or full lengths.
Saturday....................................................... ............................................... ........................................ .......................... ............................6.65

SERVICEABLE COATS FOR JUNIOR MISSES.
Coats of cheviot, In navy, brown and gray, and of t weeds, In gray, brown and green mixtures.

slightly cutaway styles, suitable for young girls from 13 to 17 years of age. Saturday.............................
CHILDREN’S COATS FOR $2.95.

Warm School Coats for girls, navy and brown cheviot and a few tweeds are the materials. These are made 
in a loose style, some belted at back, all lined to the waist with self material. For ages 6 to 14 years; $6.00 value. 
Saturday.................  .................................................................................................................. ............................................................2.95

| Graniteware Sale
800 ONLY GRANITE ROAST PANS.

Round shape, with cover, extra quality enamel covered steel 
with enamelled coyer, combined roaster or steamer, can be used for 
cooking fowl, roast or for steaming purposes. Regular house else. 
Easy to keep clean. Regularly sold for 76c. On sale at $.80 for

4.35

Smart, 
. 5.05

M
1000 TIN DAISY TEA* KETTLES.

; Regular 16c sire, price 8c each. No phone or mail orders tor Tea 
Kettles. On sale.for customers who come at 8.80 Saturday morn
ing ............. ..................................................................................................WOMEN'S SUITS FOR $4.95.

Regular value $12.60 and $14.60. Women’s and misses’ sizes. Made of diagonal tweeds, English serge and 
Bedford cords. Coats are lined with silk or satin. Some cutaway style. Skirts have raised waist line, with 
gores, pleats and slight slaehee. Colors brown, gray, navy, black and a variety of dark and light tweeds. Sat
urday ............................ .................... ................................... ............................................5.'............................  .......... ................ .. 4.95

PRETTY DRESSES AT $4.85.
Women’s, Misses’ and Young Girls’ Dresses for house or street wear. Have velvet or lace collars and fasten 

down the front. Skirts show short peplum and smart paneled and gored lines. Materials are Imported broad
cloth and shepherd’s checks. Colors navy, brown, wine, gray and black. Specially priced for rapid selling
at....................................—............................................. .................................................................................................. ............................ 4.85

.. 4

Genuine Limoges 
China Dinner Sets

CARVERS FOR THANKSGIVING.
180 Only Three*Pise* Sets of Carvers—A strong carver, well 

made' end finished with blade of a superior quality ol Sheffield steel, 
made by a well-known manufacturer, and fitted with stag handle 
mounted with plain German silver, nickel-plated ferrule. This is a 
new line, to introduce which we have priced for Saturday at a 
dally attractive figure. Per set .................. .................. .

a sp<v .. <80
97 pieces, beautiful clear white china, with a clear, flint-like 

glaze, hard, durable ware; has a pretty natural violet and foliage 
decoration; festoon shape throughout. Set contains 12 dinner 
plates, 12 tea plates, 12 bread and butter plates, 12 soup plates, 
12 sauce dishes, 2 meat platters, 2 covered vegetable dishes, 1 
gravy boat, 1 salad bowl, 1 covered sugar bowl, 1 cream Jug, 1 
slop bowl, 12 Klrmiee cupe and saucers. Regular price of this 
eet Is $18.00. Saturday, Thanksgiving special

86c RAZORS FOR 49c. j
2600 Straight Rasera ("Simpson's Special”)—Full hollow ground | 

blade,, each one tempered and set betore leaving factory. Splendid 
86c line. Saturday rush price, each .............. ..................................... .. .49 j

i SEPARATE SKIRTS, 95c.
376 in the lot. Made from Panamas and tweeds, in neat, plain gored, styles and ornamented with buttons. 

High waist and front lengths 36 to 41 inches. Regularly $2.60. Saturday’s rush price 
No telephone orders taken. One only to each customer.

96
: JACK KNIVES, REGULARLY WORTH 66c, 76c, 86c.

Strong Jack Knives, for aU purposes, two and three-blade knives, 
stag handles, horn handles, bone handles. A large- selection. Extra
ordinary bargain. Saturday rush price, each.............................. JM i

(Basement)

(Third Floor).

Underwear for Men11.85

The GroceriesFlannelette Blankets 
$1.29 Pair

MANUFACTURERS’ SAMPLES.
Every year, when the English travelers are through with their Canadian trip, we endeavor to purchase their 

samples before they leave the country. For Saturday selling we have a very fine assortment of these, and this 
means you must be here at 8.30 for the best selection.

1000 garments of Men’s Underwear, in medium and heavy weights, natural or Scotch knit, In double breast 
and double back styles.

These samples include pure silk in heavy, medium and light weights; heavy and medium weight cream cash
meres; natural wools, etc.

We will Include In this sale several odd lines from regular stock, which will make a perfect size range to 
select from. No phone or mail orders filled, so be here at 8.30 sharp and get your winter underwear at greatly 
reduced prices. Sizes 34 up to 60. Regularly $1.60, $2.00, $2.26, $2.50, $3.50, $4.60 and $6.00. Sale price 
Saturday, a garment

2000 lbs. Freeh Creamery Butter, White Clover Brand. Per pound.. JS0
Toasted Corn Flakes. Three packages ................................. ............. .26
Loaf Sugar. Four pounds .......................... ................. ..,t.. Ja j
Maconochte’e Pickles, mixed, chow and walnuts, pint bottle .... -22
California Asparague Tips. Per tin .................. . ...Î........... .28-1
Imported French Peas. Per tin................ ............................ ;....... .11 1
Canned Corn. Three tins .........................
Rich Red Salmon, Argo Brand. Per tin m 
Clark’s Pork an$ Beans, In Chill Sauce. Large tin ...
Baker’s Cocoa. Half-pound tin........
Finest Comb Honey. Per section ..........
Oartpn’s H. P. Sauce. Per bottle........
Choice Olives. Six-ounce bottle 
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines. Two tins
Imported Pure Orange Marmalade Ticklers. Two-pound Jar ...
Canned Fruit—-Raspberries, Strawberries and Cherries. Per tin.
BOO lbs. Fresh Peel Cake. Per pound .
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. Two pounds ■

Flannelette Blankets or Winter Sheets, nice even nap, pink 
or blue borders, in white or gray; else 64 x 8.4. Clearing Satur
day, pair

V • • • • • •*$»«•»•

1.29 • •*»••••#*• »
BED COMFORTERS, $5.95.

Beautiful Sateen Down Comforters, In handsome designs, 
•with plain panels to match, good down-proof sateen covering;

5.95

1.00
BETTER QUALITY MEN’S SWEATER COATS.

86 only Men’s Extra Heavy-weight Pure Wool Sweater Coats, English and Canadian makes high storm col
lar, which is doublé knitted, closely woven cuffs; colors are, plain gray or navy combinations’, colors of steel 
gray with dark gray trimmings; gray with green, red or navy; seal and green, tan with brown, etc. ; all sizes 34 
to 48. A few sweater waistcoats in the lot. Regularly $5.00 and $6.00. Saturday, to clear

MEN’S NECKWEAR AT 33c.
We have prepared about one thousand Men’s Neckties, to sell at 33c. Many men will want a new tie for 

Sunday; here is a chance to select a tie which Is worth at least 60c. Some In this collection would sell 
larly at 75c and $1.00. Saturday special........................................................................................................

size 72 x 72 inches. Special Saturday

TOWELS, 8 PAIRS 8100.
Pure Linen Huckaback Bedroom Towels, heavy quality, 

large size, with hemmed ends. Clearing Saturday 3 pairs for 1.00
• • • •-*•••$•• i • »#M

8.96
CUT FLOWERS.

1000 Carnations, assorted. Per dozen................................................... M
Bulbs for Planting, single and double Hyacinths, assorted colors. 

Per dozen .....
PILLOW CASES, 8 PAIRS FOR $1.00.

Plain Hemmed Pillow Cases, splendid wearing quality, In 
two sizes, 42^x 33 or 46 x 33. Special Saturday. . 3 pairs for 1.00

WHITE FLANNELETTE. 12fcc YARD. 
Saxony Flannelette, with a pure finish, soft, 

warm napping; width 30 Inches. Special Satur-
.12 $4

regu-
.83 • •••,*• «•#•••• • ••* ••

* (Main Floor,). CANDY SECTION 
Main Flesr and Basement

1000 pounds Simpson’» Special, an assortment of chocolate, cream, 
caramels, taffies and bon-bons. Per pound... 
600 pounds Nut Milk Chdcolate. Per pound ... 
1000 pounds of Assorted Taffies, cocoanut, 

almond and peanuts. Per pound .......... .The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedday, yard
(Second Floor).
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Today at 
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